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Cheer Fund Works In Many Ways
Amtmg Um  UeaM rnwlag la  la cHy fireawa far 
tfedr ClwMaias ley lepalr werk (aMad by the 
ChrMaua Cheer Fuad) war Ihia “ aarrey with 
lha frlage aa M -** AetaaOy. H haa bcea pat ta> 
ffth ar fraaa twe each gift rah lriei. plaa a let a( 
lavla f care la auddag a aaw tap. hi reaeratlaa 
aed hi palatlag. Thea. It waa diacawared that tUa 
la laat the type af thiag that waaM help a llltle 
girl whe l i  aaffcriag fraoi ccrabral palay. aad 
whe amat ha lacearagad la aiaada aaerctaea.

Thia la a pedal prapePcd MOTcy. aad It awaas aha 
wtU hare a Chrlatauu gift thaa eaa help bar 
therapeattcally. Jaat aa exaoM e af hew fw  the 
Chrletiaaa C h m  pregraai caa reach: The aarrey 
la aat aeeeaaarlly far a aeedy faaUly. bat far a 
Uttla girl wha will be raatly helped. The Cheer 
Fuad eairlea ea aach hamaaMarlaa prelects the 
yew  ’raaad. la  the ptctwe are Eddie Wadddi; 
ihewlag Preatea Daalda aad Fire Chief H. V. 
Cracker hew the sarrey epcralea.

R e r ip w te f T ka

Big Spring 
Week

WMi iop fIckU

If moet people are like ua, tMa 
•bouki be a frantic areak. Hare It 
is with oaly oae week before 
Christman aad not a single deck- 
tie boagM aad an-appedl With us 
tardy shoppers, it‘s bow or 
never.

• • •

It's not now or ne\‘er adth the 
Christmas appeals. although 
those depending on your response 
would fed  a lot easier with a 
“ now." The Gbristmas Cheer 
Fund Is coming akm  nicely but 
needs more h ^ . Tm  TB Seal 
sale has picked up but needs a 
lot mare te sand in contributions 
for the seals which finance our 
county's entire year's fight on 
tubermleds. And don't forget the 
Salvation Army kettles down- 
toam — mere than ISO families 
are dependtog on thoee pots to 
hsva somethinf in their oim  pots 
on Christmas Day.

That uncanny overcast penist- 
ed all of last areak. R 's a tOssup 
who hated H more — the farmers 
nr the pilot training group at 
Webb A re . Training schedules 
are running way bemnd due to 
lack of f l y ^  weather. Tempera
tures of It  degrees during the 
week broogM one harvest help— 
the cotton bolls were cracked. 
Our friend Wooer Robinson is not 
discouraged — H'11 dry out by
March, he says.

• • •
When Robert Lonnie Bailey. 15, 

was sent to the state school for 
boys at Oatasviiie last Sept. 24 
for the slaying of Mrs. S. A. Hath- 
cock, it was Intended to bring 
him back here when he was 17 
and try him for murder. That 
wont be necessary. He got in a 
fight, was knocked sgainst some 
concrete slab and died of a frac
tured skull. ^

Jbe Texas Supreme i^ r t .  aft- 

(See THE WEEK. Pg. I-A . Cel. S)

2-Car Collision 
Kills

Warm 
Hopes For Alliance Up

II. N. To Seek 
Total Victory 
In Congo War
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (A P ) 

— Acting Secretary.- Cieneral U 
Thant told his (^ngo advisory, 
ugwwitlaa Saturday that the 
United Nations would suffer a se
rious setback if a cease-fire were 
proclaimed in Katanga before 
U.N. objectives are realized.

The IS-nation committee, in
formed that U.N. forces would be 
in virtually complete contitd of 
Elissbethville within 24 hours, ex
pressed full support for Thant's 
stand.

Thant said the United Nations 
wotdd do everything possible to 
arrange a meeting between Ka
tanga President Moishe Tshombe 
and (Tongoleae Prem ier (^yrilie 
Adoula.-provided it was at a place 
acceptable to Adoula.

Thant suggested Kitons as a

WESLACO (A P »—Twe cars col- 
Uded headoe daring light rain on 
a farm road near here Saturday 
nigM killiag five persons aad in- 
kmlng anotW .

The dead sre Gabriel Martinez. 
45. and Maikn Marlines, both of 
Wealnoo;-EWUis M. Hinojosa. 49. 
of Mercedes; Geooveva Cantu da 
Martinez. 44. ( h o m e t o w n  un
known): and aa unidentified el
derly weman.

Injured was Weieater CsMillo, 
95, i t  Weslaco. He was token to 
a Weslaco hospital where his con- 
ditioa was listed as criticsl.

State ppliee said Gabriel Mar
tinet was the driver of one car 
and Castillo was Ms passenger. 
They identified the driver of the 
other car as Elodia Hinojosa.

Police said the Martioez' ap
parently were not rMated.

The collision occurred on Farm

Don't Be A 
52-Timer
A S2-timer is a Herald reader 
whe has trouble every week 
digging up change to pay his 
newsboy.

On the other hand, a ONE- 
TIMER is a Herald resdsr who 
tends In his check to hsvo the 
paper delivered to .his door for 
an of IM . and n^ver worries 
about it again.

Thins about it. Jgf M t only is 
h spp lv sboot savlniL tim e and 
msktav ^  newsboy M ppier, ho 
savM rani monsy — more than 
10 pm' cant, in fact.

The ONE-TIMER has to send 
in his check this month, though. 
It coTOM te 51g4S (newsboy's 
sham Included), phis a ta iw . 
tax M I7| to help take cart af 
the state. Hug’s •  total of 
910.0.

COLORADO CITY -  Aeie Boyd 
Jenniaga. 96, a Farmcni Gin Cti. 
employe of Colorndo City, 
k ilM  sarly Saturday when his car 
overturned three miles north of 
Christoval. He and two compan
ions were pinned in the sd^hed 
sutoiqobilc. •

Jennitigs was born In S c h e ll 
Oninty and lived «in; Coloraao City 
an his li/e. He was a vetwan of 
World War II. He was mairicd to 
the former M lu  Jimmie Lee John- 
son. . j

Funeral services wiD m  held at 
4 p.m. t ^ y  from thevSUker sod 
Son F\ tn ^ I Chapel wHh .jdie Rev. 
Weldon Rives, pastor of SI’. Luke's 
Methodist Church, o ffid a l^ g  He 
will .be assisted by the f^ v . L>tt- 
wood Harrison of G oM -. Burial 
will be in the (^lorado^City (Teme- 
tery. .

Survivors include t^^ jridow ; a- 
•on, A. B. Jennings; a daughter, 
Jody; ail of CMorado Cttyi his 
mother, Mrs. M. D. Jennings. Col
orado (^ y : three brothers. Virgil 
Jennings, Big Spring. J. T. Jen
nings. Colora^ City, and Otis Jen
nings. Chirle. A ril, two sisters, 
Mrs. Lena 'Jobe, Claunch  ̂ N .M , 
and Mrs. Elsie Ines Perry, Colo
rado City.

Gets Supplorf
LONGVIEW (X P ) —  Texas 

needs for her next governor a 
man of th4 viskm, the purpose, 
the dedication, the ability and the 
personal stature that we find in 
John (Bowden) (^onnaUy." The 
Longview News-Journal w ill say 
in a frant page edMoria) Ainday. 

«

Rotten Trick
BERLIN (A P ) — Communlist 

East Gorman guards forced Hol
lywood star Spencer Tracy to go 
^ c k  91 miles for a visa to leave 
Berlin by land, a United Artists 
roproMBtatlvo m M today.

People
Road 1015 about two miles north 
of U.S. 13.

Polico said they had no details 
of the accident as the survivor 
was not able to explain what 
happened.

Abilene Paper 
Drops Commies 
As Subscribers
ABILENE. Tex (A P )-T h e  Abi

lene Reporter News Saturday an
nounced tt has cancelled the sub- 
scriptioaa of three foreign Com- 
munM officials in Washington 
and has taken their names off the 
mailing Ust.

Ttw throe who wiD no longer 
bo rocehing copies o f the West 
Texas daily newspaper are Au
gust A. YaMiin of the Soviet Ent- 
bassy. K. Pcti4>v of the Bulgarian 
legation, and Capt. Im re Mosstk. 
assistant m ilitary and xir attache 
for tho legBtioB of Hungary.

The newspaper, suspicious that 
the three dlptomats are more in
terested in nearby Dyess A ir 
Poree Base than the social goings- 
on of Abileno, is making cash re
funds for the unexpired portion of 
the subscriptions.

A page one memo was addressed 
lo thef three men.

Unions Lose 
Strike Suit
BORGER (A P ) — A district 

judge has ruled that tWe unions 
must pay I1.1I8J6S to 98 men who 
said they were Rred from their 
jobs because of obeyiM  union 
orders during a 19S9 stm e.

The order waa issued Friday by 
64th Diat. Judge Max ^ y e r  at 
Stinnett against Local 351 and the 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers.

site, and said the United 
would provide Tshombe 

wjth Assurances of personal se
curity and safe conduct during 
any negotiations between the two 
Congo loaders there. Kitona is an 
old Belgian base near the Om- 
golese seaport of Banana in Leo
poldville Province.

With Tshombe in flight from 
Elisabethville and a U.N. victory 
in sight, there was no disposi
tion among committee metnbers 
te let up now.

" I f  we agree to a coast-fire  
now Tshombe will only crow once 
more that he has nceesMuDy 
d e fM  the United Natkms *  M  
one member of the committee

The committee.^ made up of na
tions that have troops in the U.N. 
Congo force or havt contributed 
In the past, met for 34 hours 
with Thant.

Participants told reporters 13 
members spoke and all expressed 
support for Thant. Canada, Ire- 

and Sweden are the only 
mentbers not Asian or African. 
The entire Asian-African group at 
the U.N. came out solidly in sup
port of Thant on Thursday.

Some commHtr* members said 
that Tshombe had displayed no 
inclination to ask the U.N- for a 
cease-fire, and they declared the 
first mora should come from him.

Tshombe has asked Prosident 
Kennedy to intervene to bait tba 
fighting. Kennedy has instructed 
U.S. dtplomatic rspraaentatives in 
the C o ^  to make contact with 
Congolew Prem ier CyriOe Adoula 
on the possibility of a meeting 
with Tshombe.

The position of the United 
States is that Tshombe should ac
cept the role of a provincial pres- 
idn t in a unified Congo.

Capsule Netters 
Miss A  Chance
HONOLULU (A P ) -  Air Force 

nose cone catdters missed a 
chance to air-catch Discoverer 
No. 36's-debited capsule Saturday 
when, it apparently fell out of 
their range into the Pacific near 
Hawaii.

F IRST F A M IL Y  O N  W A Y  SO U TH  
W k a rt Jock ia  ckorwsad k «r  n iid iM ca

President Sees 
Agrarian Project
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) —  Threats of leftist vio. 

lence vanished amid ►Ŝ va Kennedy” • cheers in Caracas 
Saturday as the U.S. Resident summoned the people of 
Venezuela to support the Alliance for Progress program of 
Latin American development.

The warmth of his reception brought a happy smile 
to Presidlent Kennedy and slimed an omen of success in 
his mission, which spotlights U.S. determination to help 
this continent and stem the appeal of communism.

Banners of welcome and U.S. and Venezuelan flags 
flew above the most massived, . ^
security precautions e v e r i ^  ’'̂  ̂****
Uken in fn e r u .U  for .  i T S X
Iting chief executive. | he K>lcmaly warned Latiq Amer

icana against alien philow^teuWith no sign of the inci
dents that had been feared, 
Kennedy drove 10 miles into 
the d ty , flew by helicopter U> 
projects asaociated with the aims 
of the AOiance (or Progress, and

U. N. Troops Take 
Capital Of Katanga

Modt A Profit
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

vAP<—RM ad L. Trujll- 
k> Jr. skipped the country with 
$30 millioo. the' government u ys.

Rain And Sleot
Br Hi* AMMtoteS PrMi

Rain and sleet covered wide sec
tions of the South and O ntra l por
tions of the country Saturday.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(A P )—U.N. forces overwhelmed 
three Katangan ' atronghoMa in 
EJisabethvilie Saturday, the Unit
ed Nations announced. With Ms 
capital toppling. PreskM t Moiae 
Tshombe quit the city, vpwing to 
BgM to the end.

Last stronghold lo fall waa 
Camp Maaaert, the chief Katan
gan baas od the eastern side of 
the city.

Katangan soldiers still held out 
in the heart of tba capital near 
the Leopold H Hotel, crowded with 
refugees from two days of furious 
ground flghtinf.

H o^itals Jammed wHh wounded 
were without water, aa waa moat 
of the city. Food was acarce. 
Shops were smashed by the mor-

SCOUTS  H f l X  
CHEER FUND

Business men and Cub 
Scoots are among those who 
have added to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund.

Special donalioos came from 
(hibe of Den 9. Pack 197, and 

from the Webelos of Pack 
i r .

And. the Howard County 
Wboteaalers agreed that in
stead of sending' busineaa 
cards and doing <)ther types of 
holiday advertising, t h e y  
would pool such money to go 
to help needy children. ,Hence 
a gift from these beer dis- 

^ triiM ors .
If you want to help the pro- 

k^'gram that means good toys 
> an^ food delights for children 

in .  destitute circumstances, 
please send along your giR. It 
dMsn’t have U> be a large one 
—but please act promptly. 
This is your last week. Make 
c h e c k s  to CHRISTMAS 
Q lE r e  FUND, send them to 
T h e » fa td  

Thagps to the.<«e:
ttowitrf CauntT Wholna^ari ttSSM 
Cut Scout Dan t  Pack U7 .... 7M
Wakaloa. Pack IIT .......  in
A C-C Comiwllfc .. ...... MW
neua a. hur<tock ...........  i »
■ B O l^ .to S a a .  ,   SSM
WAnTwUoca Jtnea ..........  s.w '
RAH PMkaaa atora M M
PrairtoualT aekaavladiMl ...... 74SSS

TOTAL tOBAT IBS1.I7

tar Are. Aed still the nghtiag 
went on hi a violent raMatorm.

A sptAesman (or TshMiibe's sa- 
cessioniM government announced 
Tshombe had arrhrad at KipuMii. 
90 wiilaa south of tha capital an 
the border of Northern Blkodawa 
Tshombe took refuge there (or a 
time daring the fighting between 
his troops and U.N. forces M Sep
tember.

Before leaving EliaabethvlUe, 
Tshombe iaauad a communiqiie 
charghig the U.N. ofienshre in the 
city 'Ted to a maaaacre of the 
EUsabethville civiUaa population." 
Dadaiing Katanga win continue 
to rasiat. tbe communiqua pre
dicted “ butchery will 
strengthen our faith in the final 
victorious issue of a Just figM "

Dispatches from t)ie battered 
capital said it seemed impoasible 
that the 9.000-man Katangan gar
rison with its white officers could 
bold out much longer against tbe 
onslaught of 0,000 Swedish, Irish 
and Indian Gurkha troops.

Morale was low among the Ka- 
tangans. White officers in Jeeps 
rode tbe streets trying to rally 
them. The officers even caOed on 
male refi’gees in the Leopold II 
Hotel to Join the fighting

AH direct communications were 
cut between Elisabethville and the 
outside world. Nearsmen carrying 
dispatches out to Rhodesia reitort- 
ad arfaite mercenaries fevarisMy 
fortifying positions aouth of tbe 
capital, . apparently for another 
stand.

Camp Massert. recently re
named Camp Tshombe. waa cap- { 
hired by tlirw  Swedish companies 
who broke the resistance of 350 
Katangan defenders, the U N an
nounced.

No Saredish troops were killed 
but five were wounded in storm
ing the camp, the U N said. It 
was considered the last stronghold 
of the Katanga gendarmerie, a 
semi-military police unit, in Elisa
bethville.

-Earlier in tbe day. two oUier 
Btrooghoids fell, U.N. reports said.

Sw^ish aad Irish troops cap- 
turM the railroad tunnel com
manding the main road into the 
d ty  from the eaatern road af
ter a night of heavy fighting

Oiv the western outskirts. U.N. 
forcea captured the Lido Hotel and 
golf coprse commanding another 
important road. The U.N. said

four EUuopiaii aokliers were killad 
and fhra woundad. Fiva Katangan 
soldiers were found dead i t  tha 
hotel, killad by mortar firs.

U.N. Gurkhas wart fit t in g  to 
dislodge Katangan forcea fram a 
aaaali waada 90S yards fro 
Tshoiabs'a rcaidaiicc, hatlf a 
stroaghoid In the early fighting 
U.& and Brituh eoewlates are 
near this sector.

Thus, bedda bolding tha aorth- 
ern part of the Katangaa capital, 
U.N. forces alao commanded ap
proaches to the d ty from the eaat 
and wcat.

Although m ilitary action ap
peared to give the United Nation 
the upper hand in dealing with 
the Katanga reatatance, it was too 
soon to say that this resistance 
has ended.

Some now expect the United 
Nations to press its advantage 
within Elisabethville, clearing out 
last pockets of resistance. But 
they believt fighting ariU still 
have to continue in other Ka
tanga power ceatera, aotabty Ja- 
dotvilla aad Kolweti to the west 
aad northwest, where many Eu
ropeans aad other wpporters of 
Katanga's ssparatist regime are 
gathered. Jadotville aad Kolwezi 
are two prindpal ceoteni for the 
va st..rn in i^  operations of the 
pow ^u l U|Hon Minierc du Haut 
Katanga.
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BirRacial Talks Founder, 
Demonstrations Resume
ALBANY, Ga. (A P i-M o ra  than 

230 marching, singing Negroes 
were arrenled Saturday aa they 
staged their fifth aniisegrtgation 
demonstration In the last five 
days. Among thos^ arrested was 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. of At
lanta, president of the Southern 
(3iristian Leadership Ckmference.

The march, which began at Shi
loh Baptist (3iurch in the Negro 
raaidential section o f the d ty, fol
lowed J breakdown in biradal 
negotiations 'n this southern 
Gewgia d ty.

Aa the marchers reached the 
edge of the Negro housing area, 
they were m d by a loudspeaker 
tn id i. ^ lic e  Chief Laurie Pritch
ett took the microphone and 
asked the mardiera: “ Do you 
have a permit for thia parade?”

K ir f, who was la the'front rank

of the .marchers responded; "W e 
are only going to City Hall to 
pray."

Pritchett riaponded; "You are 
aN under arrest ”

The Negroes continued toward 
(^ y  Hail, flanked on both sides 
^  doarns of dty and atate police
men. They were herded into an 
alley behind City Hall, where por 
lice began booking them.

Mayor Asa K a l^  said the Ne
groes would be charged with hold
ing a parade without a permit.

Dr. W.G. Anderson, president 
of the Albany Movement, bad 
called for renewal of the protoat 
marches after he said Negro lead- 
ers had been rebuffed in their at
tempt to renew nefotiationa arlth 
d ty officials.

Negotiations betwaaa repreaeo- 
tatives of tha efty ■overniM ot

and the Negro leaders b iA e  I removal of aegregation barriers in 
dowa, when the City Commission the dty.
chatgdd tbe Negroes with failing 
to ofcaerve the terms of atwo- 
day truce

Mayoif Kelley, solemn • faced 
and weary from long hours of 
discussion, read the commission's 
statement to newsmen.

More than 550 persons, nnostly 
Negroes, have beea arrested in a 
aeries of anti-segregation demon
strations that began jtueaday. Less 
than 300 remain in Jail.

The demonstrations were set off 
by the arrest last Sunday of seven 
Negroes and four white permns in 
aa attempt to dewgregate facili
ties at the Albany railroad station. 
The marching, singfaif protaata 
came ia support of Noffooo’ da- 
maads fop the reloaaa of tha 
Jailad dMDoastratort aad k r  tha

The commissioaers charged in a 
statement addresaed to offidals of 
the Albany Movement that' inte
gration leader Martin Luther King 
Jr. of Atlanta, wha apoke here 
Friday night, was fncouraging 
violations of city and state laws 

They also said the Negroes had 
requested continued demonstra

■f AworloM PTFtt
Skies cleared over much of West 

Texas and North Central Texas 
Saturday after another morning of 
rain, drizzle and fog 

Clearing skies cheered football 
fans who trooped by the thousands 
to state schoolboy final games at 
Fort Worth and Dallas 

Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from 74 at Beaumont to 53 at Wi
chita Falls and El Paso 

The weather bureau said in fore
casts that rain, drizzle fog 
would continue another day at 
least in most sedions of the state 
with Northwest Texas clear to 
partly cloudy and North Central 
Texas only partly cloudy Higher 
temperatures were exp ^ed  

Thunder'showers. drizzle and fog 
plagued the whole state during the 
morning hours, but Tyler's 1 SI 
inches was the heaviest rainfall
reported

In moimost instances, rainfall was 
less than half an inch.

Rrobitm Drinker 
Success Reported
DALLAS (A P ) — The Texas 

Commission on Alcoholism de
clared Saturday it is saving mil
lions of dollars a year by restor
ing problem drinkers to society.

It suggested in its annual re
port that many more millions 
could be saved t^  an even-greater

and represaive didatorships that 
take away Ifocrty with promisca 

economic progress 
Tba promises are soon forgot

ten. he aakl. adding 
"W e have seen this in the grim, 

drab poverty of oastern Europe, 
in the famines of China and hera 
M our own hemiaphere "

That WM aa apparent reference 
to Cuba.'Preaidefit Roimilo Betan
court. ia re^wnae. dedared Yen- 
esucto is ranged in the WeMern 
camp fagr bar own decision and 
win do her part to "impede thn 
•xpansioo of tho Siiio-Sovict bloc 
in Latin Aim rica "

Tha 19-year, 930 biDioa AUianen 
for P ra g iw  Uaks U.S aid with 
Latin American aeif-heip and re- 
form.

The Preaideiit rid led  two houa- 
kig aad agrariaa refortn centers. 
wMch are samplaa of the pro
gram la VeneiuMa.

A9 La Morlto. where four farm  
famiUaa ia a gyrabolic ceremoBy 
racatoad Utlea to ploU of land, 
tha Prasidsnt spoke to thousands 
of ebaariag Aht-etoesed farmers, 

CHARMER
JacqueUae Koaaady captivated 

the audicaoe by m ok in c ia Span-
Wi.

Flashing a smile that could ha 
understood in any languagt. Mrs. 
Kennedy aaid la perfect Span
ish that there caa be an boppy 
fathers or mothers "untfl th ^  
have the poesibility of Jote and 
also education for their diildren ’* 
This must be for aU. not just tha 
fortunate, she aaid.

Her little meech drew the big
gest cheers of the day 

The crowds that lined tha 
streets and balconies of downtown 
Caracas oa this warm, muggy^ 
day were sot remarkable for size 
—posaibly because ef the threat
ening weather aad the thousands 
of troops aad polioe who enforced 
strict ascurity precautiofu But 
the awkoma waa enthusiastic 

In Caracas, on a similar good
will misaioo ia 1968. Vice Presi
dent Richard M Nixon's car waa 
mobbed by an angry crowd.

LEFTISTS VA.N'LHR 
All this week small ConumtniaC 

and Castro bands had sougM to 
terrorise would-be spectators by 
hit-run fire bombtng.s and spec- 
tactular pistol attacks, but they 
stayed out of sight as Kennedy 
rode into the cHy from the air
port.

Members of the presidential 
party estimated that SSO.OOO per- 
aons greeted Kennedy In some 
areas, known to have residents 
with leftist sympathies, there waa 
a show of iiriifference In others, 
the welcome was aa warm as the 
President could have wished 

A total of 5.009 soM im  and po
licemen was involved in (^ a e>  
as' security measures, the Min
istry of the Interior said. Tha 
vice-minister. Carios Andres Pe
rez. said 3.000 policemen and 
2.000 soldiers participated. Much 
smaller numbers were involved at 
the President'B stops outside Ca
racas.

Squads of police and troopa 
with armored cart guarded Mai- 
qi-etia Airport where the Preai- 
dent's red-nosed A ir Force Jet 
landed at midmoniing after a 500- 
mile hop from Puerto Rico.

Only invited guests were at tha 
airport

TROOPS PRESENT 
Troope. in battle-green uniform, 

maroon boots and holding bayo-
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tioas and parades, barred under ^  *** *
the terms of a truce apwed to by 
Negro and white leaders Thurs
day nigM

The Negroes are aahing for to
tal and immediate desegregation

No Cosuoltits
DFJ? MOINES. Iowa (A P '-T w o  

of bua and train terminal facili^! Iowa Air National Guard jet air
craft collided in flight during a 
misty troexiag rain Saturday and

tlea. eatpMishmcnt of a continuing 
U racial Rudy enmanittoe and totol
aad uncoadlbaagF ra l* * *
eryone arreated in tho maaa dem- 
oastratioag.

one pUna crashed in a residential 
area.

There wart nt tasuaitiet.

SHOPftNG 
DAYS LEFT

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
: AND HELP EIGHT T B l-

{a
■1

- i
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Candidate For J962
UmU UtStw. 17. «a«K litcr « f  Mr. aad Mrs. wttk ymmg M in  w tocM  hr » o m m  ami rMtag 
Rake M cN »«. IM t gcttlM, kM keca ckM M ky grwipa la athar cttlet. Her flrM apycaraaea wlO 
Biraikrra al tkr Big gpriag MaaataB Patral aa ka at tka Hraataek akaar la (Maaaa Jaa. L  
tkair IM  eaaBMata far paaaa. Ska wM eaaipata

Linda McNew W ill Be Queen 

Candidate O f Mounted Patrol
Liada McNaw, 17 • yaar .  oU 

aanior at Big Sprii^ Higk School, 
kaa batn ariactad aa tka queen 
candid ate for IStt hy ntemben o( 
the Big Spring Mounted Patrol. 
Sha la tha daughter at Mr. and 
Mra. Rnba McNew, IMS Settlea.

Linda wOI be tha repreaentativa 
at tha Big Spring Patrol at 
rodeoa w hM  hairt queen conteata. 
In thaaa, conteata aha competaa

Commission 
Meets Tuesday
The city conuniaaian. meeting 

Tinaday night inatead at tha 
Tueaday after Chriatmaa. will 
conaider rarommendatiana from 
the autotootive rommittae to pur- 
chaae two one-ton pidnipa and a 
one-aawl a half ton truck, with 
three trada-taia; road three ordi- 
nancaa. and diacuaa. with Webb 
AFR otndala. a new water rata 
contract

AO truck! recommended by the 
committee for trade-ina on new 
equipment are 10 yeara old or 
elder. One ia 10 yeara old Two 
of the trucka are for the aewage 
collectioa dapartmcnt and one hr 
the atreat maintenance crew.

Ordinaacoo win the
final reading an raqqiring. taxi- 
metera aa aO ta ik aM  opeoperating 
in the d ty, and two on aone 
changea Ooa change from Du- 
tlex to R cta l la  weat of Nolan.

Eaat Eighth and Ninth 
■treeta. Aaothar. changing from 
Genaral Roaklonce to Commercial 
Is a quarter block at the biter- 
■ectiea of US 17 north and the Aa- 
drewa Highway.

U. 8. A ir Force ofTiciaU will 
meet to diacuoa the new water 
rate contract between the air 
base and the city at • p.m Thia 
ia a rouUne renewal of their con
tract.

with caodldataa of other riding 
doba. paaata and moontad patroia.

a ia tha fourth young latfy to ha 
aponaorad by tha local group.

Tha quaan w ill ha choaen on tha 
baaia at character, peraanaUty. 
dresa. polac. horaemanship. at- 
tendaiice and length of ttone at 
the convention.

Linda w ill act alficially la her 
new role for the firat time on 
New Year'a Day. Sha will ba go
ing with tha Patrol to tbo 0 ^  
stock ahow in Odaaaa.

AH candidates are daughters of 
Big Spring Mounted Patrol mem
bers. Many are membeCs them- 
aelves. T h ^  act as official hosts 
at the barbecue given for visiting 
posses and riding clubs at tha an
nual Big Spring Rodeo.

The Patrol was organised April 
S . 1N7, when a small group at 
men and woman met in the 
Chamber of Cotnmerce office 
seekiqg' to OBeouraga sporttmaa- 
ship. dthm ahlp and horseman- 
ship The group adopted the name 
o f the Big Spring Mounted Pa
tro l
’ Since R waa organised the dub 
Iw s mat on tha first Monday of 
each month Untforma, banners, 
flags, saddles, bridles and reins 
havt been acquired to present an 
autataading appearance in rodeoa 
Bad parados.
• I M r  wark haa, paid off. Tha 
ftktrol kaa SNMi tow  saoood places 
ag0 f ln a  (bird places In rodeo 
pafBdeg M the Odema Saadldlb 
Heraford and Quarter Haria Show, 
W orkN Championship Junior Ro
deo at Sweetwater, uawian Coun
ty Anoual Rodeo at Lamoaa and 
Uw Scurry County Rodeo at Sny
der.

The Big Spring Mounted Patrol 
is self .  aonporting and each mem
ber pays Ms own expenaei when 
trips are made.

Although moat of tha activities 
taka the shape of entertain- 
mant, such as quail suppars. Rah 
fries, barbecues and Im  cream 
sappers, the group is ready for 
more seriou« work. Members took 
a apodal 10 - week course thia

year so they can assist d ty  and 
county law offidala in event of 
emergendoa.

There are currently SO mem
bers Included art M. L. Patter- 
aoa, Morris Patterson. R. V. Mid
dleton. Ed Cherry. John Cherry, 
Laatar Brown. Dick FM dor, C. H. 
Hanioon. Lloyd B. Murphy, Waa- 
iey Yager, Harry Middldon, Lin
da McNew, Don Rasberry. Allen 
Jamea, ioa Faulkner, Albert Pot
tos. Eddie Owen and M. H. Boat- ior.

Othqra are Addon A. Partor, 
Wanda Boatler, Frankie O w iry. 
Grady Wilbanks, Cheryl WU- 
banks, H. C. Moaer, J. O. White- 
field. Luther Teague. Paul Porch. 
Gerald Harrison, J. G. Crenshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Willard Ned, 
Pat Murphy. Johnnie Middleton, 
Bill Babb, Wade Simpaon. Fred- 
<tta Fielder, Sherry Sabhato and 
Joyce Sullivan.

1 -W A T P O U  lA M P  
lX T B » S T O P U U 9 '
Extnnck 7^8' to a  fuR 
9* with moidnd plastic 
shades. Baked enamel 
pole, tapered 
loo . bottom.

89.95 fpiom recliner
H A S S P fC IA L  T V  V H W M G  P O S IT IO N I
Foam cushioned chair adjusts to 
oil positions and locks-in for TV 
v ie w in g . C o vered  in U .S .
Nougohyde and 100%  nylon 
frieze in 6 two-tone colors. IT eewn

-EEC
mm III ■■■  WJJIWr~h ftW  ̂ -_I__r.

Capt. Yarrington 
Gets Air Medal
Capt. Arthur Yarrington haa 

bean awarded tha Air Modal (or 
courageouB action and superior 
judgmant during an etnargency 
situation which occurred north of 
Big Spring May B . IM I.

Capt. Yarrinifton waa tha wing- 
man In a n i ^  of two F-lOI’s from 
tiw  SSlst FIS whan tha formation 
waa lavdvad In a mkl-alr collision 
with a T-SS from the Training 
Comnumd at Webb AFB. HM air
craft waa hit. raaulting in four 
feet of his M t wing and the top 
o f tho vertical stabiliser being 
tom off. This left hia radio ^  
less and resulted In the caiXahi 
being In aa amargaacy sitoatioa 
with aa oominunlcations aval- 
Able*

Ptiots of tha load F-KB and (ha 
T-SS safely ajactad from thoir air* 
craft and ware picked up later 
riavon mflaa narthwaot of Big 
Spring. Tha miashm was Yarring- 
ton's fir it flight ia an P-IM  at 
Wabh ainca hit arrival.

Ha ratumad to tha fiaid and 
through good Judonont and canra- 
geoua actloB smrty landbd the 
crhiplad plana. Tms damonatra- 

• Uon af akill may have saved tha 
Ihroo af paraoM on tha ground on- 
dangarod by ae UDoantrollad air-. 
craft aed alao saved tha Air 
Force a flghtor plana whtah la 
now combat ready and flying 
dally mlMloM at tha UUL.

C ip i Yarriagtoa waa rooaoUy

CAFT.’ ABTHUR TARRINOTON

promoted to hia praaant raak. Ho 
ia a graduate o f CHadei OoUcfft, 
S. C. with a B8 Dagrac in chanUa- 
try. Ha received hia wings at 
Wabh In July. 1SS7. Capt Tar- 
rtngloa la fram Ridgcflcid, N. J. 
Ha and hia wifa Janat*hava a 
two-yaar-aki daugMar, S te lJU u i.

lIGHrFOR

A r i i y A f i r / H r -
tk k h m tik
For a fimited time, our entirp 
atock of Gas Lights is being 
offered at tubstantialy re- 
dweed prices. Order now on 
budget terms . . .  no money 
down with two ytort to payl
PIONEER NATURAL 

6A S COMPANY
■V ■'

h o ld s i>4-ton
lACN U CUe n . KHZIR STORIS 
sas POUNOS OP OOOD lATHKH

FREE: $20 IN TOYS
&  WBh Aay Freeeer Or Befrigeraler M d  Thie Weak.

f:

7 -P T . P O O L T A B U  
P U IS  A C U U O IK S

’>r
Folding pedestal logsi 
bed, floor levolon; outo* 
ball return. Cues, balls, 
dtalk, rock $ 7 0  
bridge and "  "

P O R T A B U  S T lR fO  W ITH  W I/A H  R A D IO
Tbit b a gift he** onjoy and cherish for years to 
come. Mognifkent “ suHcose” stereo wHh 4-speed 
changer, double sapphire styll. ond speaker sep- 
oration up to 12 ft. Drift-ffee FA4, fine AM recep
tion. 2 volume and tone conhxjis. ••••«••

C O L O R R IL  Y U U  LO O  C lH T IH P lIC i
A rustic log golly decorated with the sym
bols of ChristmosI Two condles are drded 
with holly, pine cones and berries W 99 
then topped wHh o perky red bow. ■

P O W R -R R A fT S A B R I 
S A W - S A V I A .6 2
Reg. 26.50. Feotvres a 
3000 stroke per min
ute motor; adjustable 
shoe. G a ily  
G ift boxed. 19“

P O W R .« R A F T  
lU C T R K  O R fU
H as 2 .6 -a m p ., 2 0 0 0  
rpm moter, locking trig
ger switch, pistol-grip 
handle. G ift 
wrapped.

4 J I  O m  R U G O B  
O R B IT A L  SA N D O I
Reg. 19.95. Givec a 
hand-fWwshed effect. 
4000 stroke-per-mimile 
motor. G aily  
gift boxed. 15“

S .0 7  O PPI H A W TH O R N ! TW M -B IA M
Reg. i i .9 5 .  Loaded wMh extras— twin head
lights, fully streamlined tank, whItewoR fires, 
chromed carrier and truss rods. Boy’t  In red, girl’s 
in blue. Choice of 24 or 2 6 ' s iz e s ..............B 9 .B B

Pertabia MIxar 
S ^ w a rh il apaadti 
toctont bautor ajarior.

Immaralbla Frypen 
Camplata w ith vantoo 
covar and eoetroU

GIVE HER THE GIFT OF TIME . 
WARDS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

OPEN EV ER Y  N IGH T U N TIL 8  PM .
X.

f . ■
-Vi
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Webb's Air Police
Have Complex

“ One* «  poliMmaii. always a 
policeman.** was not the case 
when Major L. R. Simpson. 
Webb's Chief of Police, joined 
the ranks of the lawman. Al
though the major did"'sarve a 
atint as a law enforcement of
ficer on the Los Angeles Pcdice 
D ^ rtm en t. he abandoned the 
career for the A ir Force. Now he 
is back with his first love, his 
true love., flying.

" It 's  not the riding herd on Air 
Polios, or spot chewing the hun
dreds of traffic violations.** the 
major said, ‘ "nio big problain is 
protection and safety.**

Keeping base personnel and
property safe is a pretty big job 

tient of the U. S.since the investment 
government at Webb exceeds 
SM.OOO.OOO. What is even more im
portant is that this investment 
represents a link in the chain of 
national defenae.

How well the job ia being done, 
is shown by the fact that in the 
10 years since the base was acti
vated. not a sin^e major Are. or 
traffic fatality has occurred on 
the base.

The next two problems, al
though not necessarily in the or
der ot their importance, are drink
ing and petty thievery. But even 
here, the major insists, the viola
tions are considerably less, per 
capita, than any metropolitan area 
of which he hM knowledge.

The major stressed the fact that 
the A ir Force has strict regula
tions governing the punishments 
for various violations—a term in 
ja il; forfeiture of pay for a cer
tain period; and when warranted, 
dishonorable diaefaarga from the 
service.

Police Talk
MaJ. L. R. MaapaM. Webb AFB Provost Marshal, diaeasses epef- 
attoas and seenrity with bis veteran asa commUoloaed officer 
la charge, M. 8g t  Raymoad V. McKtaaey. This aait io charged 
with safety aad protcctloo of the local base.

THE W AT r r  WORKS
When the A ir Base Group at 

.Webb was revamped recently, the 
'A ir  Police loot its status as a 
squadron, n  b  now designated as 
a diviskn of the Headquarters 
Squadron Section. M. Sgt. Ray
mond V. McKinney, a veteran air

Motion Doniod 
For Now Trial
WAXAHACHIE, T ta . (A P ) -  

Dist. Jodgs A. R. Stoat doniad 
Friday a motion by convicted 
sbyer Dennb Woodbury for a new 
triM.

Woodbury received a Ufa tarm 
Nov. IS when bt was found mUty 
of kiUing W. S. Carpontar. a Tyler 
druggist, during a narcotica rob
bery.

poUceman, b  Maj. Simpson’s 
right hand man.

Sgt. McKinney come to Webb 
in 19H from an overaeaa assign
ment in Korea where he s e r ^  
in a sim ilar, capacity.

"In  fact ”  said McKinney. **I 
have been In the service since 
1M2, and with but ona exception. 
aD my aaaignmenta have been ei
ther in law enforcement, or inves
tigations.**

A NCOIC of tho A ir Polka Di
vision. Sgt. McKinney b  a man 
of many baU. Ho b  cblaf of the 
law enforcement detail; heads up 
the administration and operations 
sections; directs the security de
tail; supervises the confinement 
section; looks after the small 
arms training pro^am ; monitors 
the oo-the-job training program; 
and directs the pass ^  regbtra- 
Uoo saetke.

A staff hMpa Sgt. McKinney su
pervise the activities, including 
Sergeants Gordon GrUfin, Verlin 
Schradar, Laa Poalcr and How
ard Brown.

Sgt. GrifBa runs tba confine- 
maat soetbo; Set. Schradar and 
Sgt Poatar hanab the iaveetiga- 
tiona. aacnrtty aad training pro
grams; Sgt. Brown, an expiert in 
smaO anna matntananco. lakes 
care of the n a il  anna, training, 
aad looks aftar tba range.

The fear main snbinvbioas of

the A ir Polioa have the tamo 
number of flights and assigned 
personnel. However, because the 
SSlst FIS b  considered the great
er security reaponsibUity, that 
squadron makes avallabb to Maj. 
Simpson the men required to man 
the deiaib in that area.

Maj. Simpson, in referring to 
the various civil agencies with
which ha has almost daily con- 

erauon bo-tact, said that the cooperai 
tween hb office and the law en
forcement agencies of thb area 
were aU that any officer, in hb 
capacity, could expect. ,

A TOUGH ASSIGNMENT
Both Maj. Simpson and Set.

f theMcKinney agreed that one of 
toughest asslgnmaob during their 
tour at Webb was' tho dbappear- 
ance of a batch of envalopoa con
taining squadron charity fund 
contributioas. Tba in voca tio n  
took much time and moved slow
ly. but after weeks of painstak- 
injg work, a man was arrested. 
His trial and cooviction followed, 
and the APa marked the file 
closed.

Although the work of the Ab 
Policeman goaa on M hours a 
day. it ba*t aQ had.

Once the boys picked up and 
brought in aa entire fsmUy. The 
group was having a pienk hmeh 
on tte  active runway, ia path 
of landing jet aircriM.

College Choir Concert
Slated This Afternodn

Tho annual audit ot Howard 
County Junior CoUaga books, sub
mitted a n ^ th  ago, w u  ap- 
provod form ally by tba coUego 
board *rhunday. W a ra l proce
dural changaa in accounting have 
boon made as a result of auggos- 
tions from  AudUor Nail G. Hil
liard, who ta making a montb-to- 

of toemonth analyab of toe books un
der a naw contract with the board. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, re
ported.

The state approved a few more 
■emoater boon  for state subsidy. 
Dr. Hunt toid the board. Ib a  final 
figure was on the baab of the 
oquivalont of 48S full time Junior 
cidlago stndonb ftoosa who haot 
more than M hours o f credit do 
not count). Thb b  S0.I per cent 
more than for too comparabb 
figure a year ago.

Ob the same formula aa now 
amirioyed, thb could moan about 
tM.OOO additional stats support 
whan toe next Uanaium roUs 
arouad.

Tba board approved Dr. Hunt*s 
partidpatioo ia the American Jun
ior College Aaeodation curriculum 
conference. Expenaae of the trip 
w ill b c .re im b u i^  bv the Kellogg 
Foundation. The oonitiWKO b  set 
for Doc. sa-M ia Milwaukee. Board 
approval for toe preekbnt and 
dean to attend the amnial Ameri
can Assodatka meeting In Dm- 
ver. Colo., was given.

The monthly financial report 
showed November revoonee of 
M 7 jil. o f whidi $n jl9  ceme 
from locai taxee. Thb brought to 
ta s .0M too receipts for tba fis
cal year. Local taxes cootributad 
M1U4S of thb, tba etaU M7.780, 
wbUe toitioa payroaab suppliad 
about tM.OOO.

Expendituree by various ac- 
counU included (with totab for the 
first throe months of the you b  
parenthesb):

Adm inbtrative M.M8 ($U.47t), 
general IS.1M ($U,6C7). instnic- 
Uonal $ lg .n i (|«.S60). library 
tlJ S l (IS.3M ), athletk M7S ( » . -  
IM ). plant expense l7.1gB (111.- 
O l). student acUvities f l j i l  ( » . -  
170), cadtal oufiay (flS .-
?■ )), flx ^  ebargea 077 (0 .0 1 ).

Total expemUtures for the three 
moatfas stood at tlM.OM.

Ib b  sitarBoon at 4 o'dock la 
tba HCJC auditorium, the How
ard County Junior CoDoge Choir, 
under the direction of Ira Schantx, 
w ill proaent a concert of choral 
musk which will include several 
selecUooa appropriata to tho 
Christmas season. Tho concert w ill 
be open to tho pubUc.

feature of thb concert w ill 
first performance in Big 
of toe g r o a t  oratorio 

“ G loria" by the Italian Baroque 
composer, Antonk Vivaldi. Thb 
will constitute the first part of the 
program and too oratorio w ill bo

aong la Rs entirety, lasting ap
proximately SO minutaa.

Vivaldi b  known for hb 
many instrumental works. How
ever. ha also wrote a cunsider- 
able amount of vocal musk, much 
of which has bean redbeoverod 
wRhta tba p a s t  few daeadaa 
Among tboae roceotly rodbeovored 
works b  the *‘Ok>ria.’* Tba ora
torio b  in U  movomoBta, many 
of which are completely choral 
and which range from moods of aa- 

calm to momants ol i

Hospital Begins
Training Plan
The Big Spring State Hospital b  

introducing a oiange in orienta
tion procedures for new employes, 
according to Dr. Preston E. Harri-

New workers w ill spend the first 
two days of their tenure taking an 
intanaiva indoctrkatkn course to 
inform toem of all aspects of.tba 
hospital. Previously thb was dona 
gradually through in-servico t r a i»
ing

Co-Op Wint
DALLAS If) — Jurors found 

for the North Texas Prodnears
Association Friday in an anti-trust
suit brought ag ik a t the dairy co- 

by Metxger Dairba ofoperative 
Dallas.

Boating too responsibility for in
stituting tho proCTam b  Glen D. 
Buiui, peraonneT officer, who 
joined too hospital staff b  Sep
tember. Bunn b  a hometown man, 
having graduated from Big Spring 
High Sdwol and Howard County 
Junior Colkge. Ha spent four 
years in U. 8. Navy after 
graduating from Texas Q irbtian 
University with a Bacbekr of 
A lta degroo b  poUtkal science b  
1987.

Bunn w ill c o n d u c t  tho first 
orientatioo program Jan. 1-S, 1963. 
Through it. new personnel w ill re
ceive a general btroduetkn to the 
hospital—ib  history, poU k rela- 
tkns, facta and mbooncoptkns 
about mental ilbaea. staff orients- 
Uon. ate.

11107 win tour the hoapital and 
bear lacturea by heads of the vai^

trenM grandeur and conttapuntM 

complexity. ^
SobbU win b# Mrs. Carl Brad

ley aad Detoros Howard, •oprifr 
os: Marilyn Smith, contralto; 
aad Mrs. Douglas Wlebe, obolM. 
Jade Hendrix, head ot tha Depart
ment ol UuMk at HCJC, win bt at 
the piano

The eocond h*if of toe concert 
wUl feature individual numbers by 
toe choir and one sabetion by 
to# HCJC flr b  sextet. Numbers to 
be eung '  bclude “ Gebom bt 
Gottee Sohneleb.** Michael Free- 
toriua; "Kyrta Ebiaon.** Milton 
Dbtericfa; *'Jems Christ Our Sav
iour b  Bom,** Lithuanian carol; 
“ Echoes Are Sounding.** airanfod 
hy Joyce Berthebon; “ Tho Old 
Time Religion,** arranged by l4 «i 
Murray.

Tba concert w ill be the climax 
of a busy aomester for tho HCJC 
dioir. One Sundav aftamoon, the 
choir preaeoted this same program 
to a U rge and enthusiastic au- 
dbnee at the First Presbyterian 
Cbivch. ( b  mid-Novem
ber toe choir appeared before the 
D btrkt Federated Musk Clubs 
Convention b  Alpine and sbea 
that time has also mau assemUy 
programs at Snyder lugh School, 
Slaton High School and Monterey 
High School b  Lubbock.

Thb past wedi they presented 
programs for the Big S j^ g  Ro
tary Gub and Khranb Gub as
well M  making an appearance 

a k>^Thursday evening on 
vbkn  program. The

tob-
pre-Girist-

GLENN D. BUNN

ioos departmanb which work b  
the treatment o f mental tibess.

Tha oriantatka b  blended to 
give toe em pkye a view of the 
total hospital oparatloo, according 
to Bunn. M ort dctallad bfarm atba 
about to t sp ec ie  job the parson 
will bo doing win bo dbeeminatod 
gradually through regnlar in lerv- 
k e  tra b b g  programs.

mas appearances will be coodod- 
ed with an aseembly program at
HCJC Wiidnaaday morning.

Members of toe chdjfr l i i  Sally 
Adair, Robby Alien. JtidyJ|Mks. 
Jud Beck, nameta Carr, Jade 
dark , Barry Gayton, Pgt Q i^ - 
laae. Tommy GUinore, Jeaa 'R ^ -  
n m , Robert Heard. Reverty 
Hooecr, Jo Aan Horton. Doloree 
Howard. Wayne Jcaiibgs. Betty 
Joaae. Sharon M artb. Barbara 
Moelling. G ets Newaom. Donna 
Jo Percy, Robert Phebn, Nan 
Rankb. Frances Roberts, Rufkis 
Rowland. Fraadat Salyer. Mar- 
Oyn Smith and Dorothy Whoobr.

BEAUMONT (A P ) »  Paul 
Blanshard. author o f "Araarican 
F ro o ^  and Catbolk Pow er," 
said bat weak to b  country faces 
three proUwns b  drardi • state 
rebtlona.

He Ibtod them aa (1 ) taaefabg 
reiigkn b  p u l^  
b l^  confrol aad (t> puMk mon
ey for parochial Mdiooto.

Blandiaid coodamaed a raoent 
announcaoMBt ba Roman Catho- 
llB bishopa wludi ha aaid de
fended aid to church adkob for 
non-sedarbi e l a a a a a .  praised 
President Kennedy but dapbre<l 
his choke of ndvtaora. and de- 
ciarod Proteetaata < a rt aa aullty 
as CatooUea of rd lfb u s macri- 
mbatkm.

The lawyer-author a ^ o  at a 
lecture sponsorad by the Unitar
ian Fellowship of the Sabine area. 
H e ia 03 a tour sponsored by 
the UnitariaB-UahrersBlbt Asso- 
cbtkn and the A. Powell Davies 
Committee.

I:| ̂,

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

\

LEONARD'S
PraKriptioa PtMfmacy

AM 4-044 M

-  RRU ARLB  PRB8CR IPnO N8 ‘

Open Monday thru Friday 
T il  8:00 P.M.
Until Christmos

3rd aad G raft AM 4 ^ 6 1

G IV E A  GUN
Tornn

T M O N y t o For Christmas

S A L E

W t hove o large Miection of Browning, 
Ithica, Winchester ond Western Field Shot- 
guns. A rifle for every purpose.

. .  S W n C H  B A R M U  

T O  S U I T  Y O U R  n a n g  

W I T H  T H l  " V I K I N a ”

In Hma fa r  yowr Chrlttmae dtoppinf — baads, benglae and baufclae 
• • . Sura ta plaese evary Christmae balla. A vary giftad fraupl

or bnpL CyL

Through A Speciol Purchote We Are 
Able to Offer You The Best Jewelry Volue Ever.

Beads -  Eorrings — Bracelets
Pins

Tha famous Howlhonw Vildng Standard is o “qMldc- 
chonga artist . . .  lati you iwHdi barrals in juatSO -
saconds. Racalvar in your diolea of Axtac gold, Autumn
brown or Jat bhia-black. Waighs o mara 6VS o o m k .

Amaricon walnut stock.

Choose From Hundreds And Hundreds 
Of Different Styles And Colors 
SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Your
Choice

Um  Our Lay Away Plan 
You'll Find Voluos Up To $4.00 -

e . e a ' 2 . 0 0
Par
SaT

m onu 't.
R  A N T H O N Y  C O

W U m iN  m U )  12 O R  I *  G A U O I R B R IA T IR
Brings down your bird—avarytimal 6n
diot, positive pump action, hommariass ^ ^ 0 8 8
design for dirt, weather orotactioa w  A

^ N A W m O R M  1 2  O A I M I  S M O U  S N O T O U N

Exdusiva Hawthorne advanced design.
PosHiva protection automatic safety, wol- ^  T f i f i.nut stock. Fun choke. (Not .howS it/® ®

SAVE ON AMMUNITION! 
RELIANCE SHOTGUl^ SHELLS, REG. 2.65

2.17 Box Of 25par maaium, anorr nanga. dwaa a m wawwam
2 H  Inches Lang, Cheka 

Of No. 4, A Or I  Shat

R E G U L A R  1W19- Maetma. Shart Raaga. _
9%** Laag. Na. 9 Or I  Sbal. |  Q O

2.47 S H E LLS  . . . .  ,Bax Of l »  ...........................

.22

CARTRIDGES
Reg. Tig. Gaaaflra. Bax

. .Rlfla. Naa Oawaaira . . . . •• >

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W H E N  Y O U  BUY ON CREDIT

Mar
City
8 Sgt 

AFB. fU 
b  city < 
N. M.. 
tackad h 
(by at t
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C alf s Showing May Help 
In Regaining LosfJ3rouncl

BEAVER DAM AMBASSADOR 30 TAKES JUNIOR RESERVE ANGUS T IT U  
Roul Pirpo, BuMoa A Is m  judge (aucond from M f )  picka Horoco Gorrott bull

Bim oNK'
I >x “m

By JOE PICKLE 
Wban Prince 106 TT  up and 

died about three years ago, hie 
demise disrupted tlw timetabie of 
the Garrett Angus Ranch by aev* 
era! years.

When young Reaver Dam Am
bassador 301. recently not only 
captured the yearling bull class 
bid turned up as J ti^ r  reserve 
champion in the Angus division 
o f the International Llveetock 
Show at Chicago, he took up a lot 
of i^ ck .

“ We knew be was a good calf,'* 
said Horace Garrett, “ but he sur
prised us by actually b n ^ v in g  
while on the road."

The young bull won at Vancouv
er and then at Toronto, and by 
the time he got to Chicago he 
was shaping w  as a mighty classy 
Junior sire. The Judge from Ar
gentina admitted he was tempted 
to rank the Beaver at bead of the 
Junior iSvision.

NO PRICE TAG 
No price tag has been put on 

the youngster, but he could be 
pointing toward the hundred 
thousand dollar category by the 
time he reaches his first birthday 
Jan. 1, 1962. He’s not for ^ e ,  
altbough Garrett may consider 
selling an interest in him by the 
ttme Beaver Is ready for service. 
(Most breeding is done by arti
ficia l insemination these days, but 
in order to have su ^  service 
rights, a breeder must actually 
own an interest in the sire furnish 
ing the sperm.)

Beaver Dam Ambassador 30th 
is due to be entered in some of 
the major shows in the Southwest, 
poaaihly at Fort Worth. Houston 
and San Antonio. Garrett said that 
one of his heifers, which placed 
eighth in her class, may also be 
shown. With better conditioalng, 
he la counting on her making a 
good Blowing.

G airett is carrying roughly 310 
eows. together with a number of 
haifors. at his place north of 
Longmont. Colo. In addition, he is 
running five top herd bulls and 
has several other bulls under de
velopment and test 

In the process of selection, he 
sends some of his females to the 
ranch at Porsan. Purely as a side 
^ J e c t and in no way connected 
with his Longmont operation, Gar

rett has experimented with a 
Hereford • Angus cross. Interest
ingly, theae calves have brought 
tops for the calf crop.

PACKAGE DEAL
Garrett got into the Angus bus

iness nok out of preference over 
other breeds, but primarily be
cause he had an opportunity to 
acquire an attractive padmge 
deal. He had been primarily in
terested in Hereford raising from 
his experiences on the ranch of 
his late grandmother. Mrs. Dora 
Roberta. But the package deal in
cluded a half interest in a syndi
cate ownership of the great bull 
Prince 106 TT.

This magnificent sire once car
ried a 1260,000 value. Tipping the 
scales at only slightly less than a 
ton, he was packed perfectly into 
a compact frame that won him 
the grand championship at the In
ternational.

Several years later when the

Eide of 4-Wynnes Angus Farm at 
lufman died unexpectedly (prob

ably o f heart attack), Garrett's
half of the insurance amounted to 
IM.OOO. Actually it was a costly 
collection, for Prince's departure 
threw the whede breeding plan o ff 
the track. To avoid the danger of 
Inbreeding. Garrett changed his 
tadc.

He acquired an interest in K. F. 
Barddier 4th. Among living An
gus sires. Bardolier's progeny 
have won more than any other. 
There is a good prospect that be 
may set an all • time record with 
prise • winning get

JOINTLY SHOWING
K. F . Bardolier 4th (sire of 

Beaver Dam Ambassador 30; the 
dam Is ()ueenmore Lady G. B.

riday

4 ^ 1

tto l

Of N

PRINCE 105 T T — RULER OP A PROUD ANGUS DYNASTY 
Lntu, greut bull get Horucu Gurvuf sfuitud In Awgus bruudlwg

Man Appeals Two 
City Court Cases
8 Sgt Horsto A  Wkke; Webb 

AFB. filed a simple asasoR charge 
in city court, against a Loviagtoo. 
N. U .. naan who allegedly at
tacked him about midnight Wadnse- 
day at the Blue Note Cafe on East

Third. 8. M. Gaaoelmaa. ana of the 
Blue Note owners, also filed a 
charge of distnrbance against the 
same man. fsOowing the attack.

The naan was fined 1100 sa each 
count Friday morning. His attor
ney appealed both casco to County 
Court.

Wicka, aad several Webb oCfl- 
cars who were srlth Mm. said that 
the man walked up to Wicka and

struck him In tba face three or 
lour Umas srithout saying a word 
to Mm. Ho said ho had never seen 
the man before and did not 
know who ha was.

In filing the disturbance charge.
' be was not going 

in Mo place 
guDty persons, 

ice Captaia Wal-

Troop Mtefing Set
*;
Members of Boy Scout Troop 9 

aad their pam ts will gathor for 
a Court of Hnnor and Christmas 
party at the scout hut at Wesley 
Methodist Church on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. Members wiD excfawige 
gifts, said Lester Goswick, scout
master. and awards wM bo made 
to those completing advancement 
requirements.

34th) is kept at Beaver Dam Faim  
in Dundee, Miss. Garrett occa
sionally shows Jointly with the 
Beaver Dam string. ■

Garrett began Ms Angus opera
tions about seven years ago, and 
little more than a year ago he 
shifted the center of tMs phase of 
his operations to the Longmont 
ranch. For show purposes, it ap
pears to have bem a wise deci
sion, for animals o ft- that ranch 
seem to have a more uniform hair 
covering.

The Garrett herd is probably 
at a peak of numbers now. The 
process of selectioo goes on con
stantly, and next year the herd 
will be topped, k ey in g  in mind 
the ultimata objective.

“ That's simply to come up with 
an animal that will pot more 
choice meat on the butcher's 
block," observed Garrett. For this 
reason, there won’t be much steer 
production at the Garrett ranch. 
The main business is developing 
breeding bulls, althouMi it would 
not surprise Garrett If in future 
jrears there is a trend toward 
such a thing as feeding bulls.

Glenn Disclaims 
Any Ambitions 
For Political Post
Angy Glenn, retired Coadea Pe- 

troleom Corp. official. Is not a 
candidate for county Judge despite 
the talk which has b en  d rn i- 
lated that he w o u l d  make the 
race.

G lem  said that he bad been out 
of town and was surprised so Ms 
rstum to hear that he wasi report
ed planning to run for the office.

“ R 's a nice compliment." he 
said, “ but I could not considsr 
seeking the pest at a ll."

Meantime, a new candidate tor 
the office of county treasurer has 
appeared on the scene. Mrs. Mae 
Darrow, who form erly was chief 
deputy in the office ol Mrs. Pau
lino Petty, Howard County dork, 
has announced that she w ill ran 
against Mrs. Frances Glenn, the 
present treasurer.

HCJC Choir 
ToAppear 
On Telecast
Monday at 7:30 p.m. the How

ard County Junior CoUege chair, 
under the direction o f Ira Schants, 
w ill appear on a 30-minute tele
cast over Station KMID-TV, C3iaa- 
nel 2.

The choir w ill sing a number of 
sdections from its current reper
toire,' including several pieces ap
propriate to the Christmas season. 
The appearance of the choir is 
being arranged by Ray Herndon, 
general manager of the station. 
This was a resutt of Herndon hav
ing heard the group last Tuesday 
at the Rotary Gub luncheon in 
Big Spring.

The choir w ill travel to Midland 
early Monday afternoon in order 
to take part in extensive rehear
sals “on cam era" in preparation 
for their appearance. Jadr Hen- 
ddx, head of the HCJC Muxic 
Department, w ill accompany the 
choir.

HCJC and its accomplishments 
as an institution of higher learning 
wQl be one of the features of the 
telecast Monday night. Appearing 
as special guest on the program 
w ill be Mrs. Florene Watson, 
H U C  faculty member in the De
partment of Business Administra
tion. Mrs. Watson will summarise 
the history, outstanding accom
plishments and acadenriic stand
ards of the college. Emphasis will 
also be given to the fact that the 
U. S. State Department has Just 
approved and offered to book the 
HCJC choir on a European c(N>) 
cert tour if funds can be obtafaied' 
from service dubs, businesses, 
foundations and individual citizens 
to finance the trip.

Stanton Lodge 
Selects Officers
STANTON (SO  — The Stanton 

Odd Fellow Lodge held election 
of officers for the ensuing term 
at the meeting Thursday nigM

Johnnie Myiick was elected no
ble grand; John Murdock Jr.'w as 
elected vice grand.

Other elective officers were Hu
bert Overby: Lynn WMte, treas
urer: Lewis Cariile, trustee; Lynn 
White was named as representa
tive to grand lodge; and Jtan Me 
Coy wiU serve as attentate to 
grand lodge, wMch will be held 
in Galveston during March.

acceding to 
ter Eubankt.

A diamond gift is treasured always

R IM IM SER  —  AT CIZON'S i r S  A  L IT T L I BIT B IT T IR

HILBURN'S
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
1947 P«nny 
Pricts Good 

on _GE
APPLIANCES!

GE “ Peek-A-Brww"
COFFEE MAKER

$15.97
with A '47 Pnnny

It coeaU Ike cups! ladleatse 
(ells at a glaaee hew nMch csf>
fee la left! Coffee streagth krew 
seicctar. 3 la 16<ep capacity.

SPECIAL OFFER!
M  StBMi-R-Dry Irtt

Rng. VeliM $15.95

$9.87
with '47 Penny

r .

. j

Reg. $tM$

Now

$1,188 *1/

r h - ms> Reg. 116.93

New

$369 $46.88

QUALITY  
AM 4-744$

J iW IL IR S  
115 I .  3rd

ALL GOLDEN SHIELD 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS!

JEW ELERS 
AM 4-744B

Remember —  At Cison'e It's A Little Bit Better

QUALITY  
115 E. 3rd

Open 'til 9 Monday Through Soturdoy

Portablo
MIXER

$15.97
with A '47 Penny

Dwe Ike keavlesi Jsho! Welgke 
eniy t% Ms. Beater ejeeter. 
DrM mfrer

ELECTRIC SKILLET

$16.97
With A *47 Benny

WAFFLE BAKER 
and GRILL
$18.95

With '47 Penny
AB hi Om Appttsees! Meet vspi 
salOe spptlaste ever lets yon 
grRL fry or SMke waffles. FnRy 
sstsniaHr spsratlsn wNh n avsel 
eet stgaal IgM .

TOASTER
$14.97

With '47 Penny
6-PeoiUee Ceetrel for Toeo(
so Yce Like II. A lew 4li 
sriee ee a

ts Ike exact 4s 
Has estrs kigk ■ft.

H ILB U R N 'S
A P P L IA N C E

"-ski

V' v<
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Stage r For Y
Christmas Pageant
Final arranfeineots have been 

completed and the annual YMCA 
Chriatmaa Pageant w ill be un
reeled Tueaday and Thuraday 
nigbta on the north side vt the 
plant at E i^ th  and Owens.

Two performancea w ill be given 
each'evening, so that fam ilies may 

' attend and (it the program into 
other holiday plana. Each per
formance, scheduled at 7 p.m. 
and 8 p jn .. is about M  minutes 
long and fam ilies may watch the 
pageant from the warm comfort of 
the car.

In addition to the colorful cos
tumes of last year, on loan from 
the Big Spring Civic Theatre, the 

r f  pageant will include a cast of 
about 30 as well as live animals, 
including sheep, a cow and a don
key

Music is tape-recorded and the 
lighting and sound arrangements 
are under the direction of Roy 
Rogan. d ty  electrician and stage 
technician.

The costuming, all planned by 
Mrs. John Rudeseal, includes 
many designed by her from au
thentic historical sources.

Arnold Marshall w ill again be 
the narrator for the program. The 
script, slightly c h a n ^  from the 
one used last year, was prepared 
by Glenn Cootes. who also di
rects the pageant.

The cast includes Sharon Gary, 
as Mary; Joe Leach, as Joseph; 
Wade Choate, as Zacharias; Olen 
Puckett, as Herod; Mrs. Joe Pick
le. as Elixabeth; Joe Pickle. Car- 
roll Davidson, Tad Wrighuill. as 
the Three Wise Men; John Rude
seal. Bruce Dunn, James Tidwell. 
Luther McDaniel, as propbeU; Da- 

' vid Pickle. M art McCOnkey. Lee 
Rudeseal. Mark Rudeseal. Doug 
McEvers. Wayne Williams. Dr. 
Aristides Menendes. as shepherds; 
Baddy Redden and Frosty Robi
son. as priests; Joanna Patterson. 
Gwen Davis, Rene Burson. Miriam 
Jolley, as girls in Herod's court.

C b ^  McMahon Jr. designed 
and built the set. which includes

Bill McMurray. Stage make-up 
will be handled by Mary McCon- 
key. Mrs. Howard Brown. Bev- 
erlyn Jones and Mrs. Bob Bright.

Helping M n. Rudeseal with the 
costumes are Mrs. Jack Davis, 
Mrs. James Calmes, Mrs. Fran
cis Flint, Mrs. Bruce Dunn, Mrs. 
Johnnie Green, Mrs. Pete Cook, 
Mrs. Harold Graves. Jean Van de 
Voorde, and Mrs. Glenn Cootes.

T. Sgt. L. E. Brown. Webb AFB, 
is special handler for the donkey

and .ile rb  Helbig. ^county agent, 
ntade arrangements fo r the other 
animals, which are on loan from 
county 4-H Gubbers. The don
key was borrowed from J. W. 
Thorp.

Other assistance was given by 
the John Davis Feed Shtre, Texas 
Electric Service Co., the Big 
Spring police departmoit, and Jo 
Anne Forrest. The newly organ
ised Y ’s Men's Club is sponsoring 
the pageant.

FS3RT WORTH < A P l-R ep , Jim 
Wright, D-Tex., said Saturday he 

jr ill re-election to Congress.
The announcement ended'spec

ulation that he would be a candi
date for Governor of Texas in 
198S.

The announcement was made at 
press conference called by

331st FIS Airmen 
Get Promotion Stripes

he and his wife reside at 904 John
son.

Four men were promoted to the 
rank of master and two to techni
cal sergeant at Webb AFB effec- i u> tr. _  »
tive Dm  1 ‘

M. Sgt! Arthur G. Bahn. enlist-1 “  Assistant Flight Chief
ed in the Air Corps in Kovem- on tbe T-33’s in the squadron. He

W ri^ t at his office in the federal 
building here.

Frazier Gets Tentative OKmJ 
For A  Convalescent Center
Tentative approval of a site for 

a convalescent center has been 
given by the FHA, Bruce Frasier 
said hwe Saturday.

Prospects are good, be said, tlu t 
general plans c a n  be finned 
up promptly in order to clear the 
way for an FHA commitment on 
the project. When that comes 
through, Frasier said be was pre
pared to go into the design phase 
with Gary and Roberts, local ar
chitects.

as-

temple. the manger, the inns, 
and the court. Mrs. Joe Leach de
signed the programs, which will be 
distributed by the Hi-Y Chib 

The 
Dick
using equipment
Howard Brown and Roy Rosene 
w ill be helping Rogan with 
and lights.

Stage properties were made by 
Mrs. Terry Patterson and Mrs

M iw j 07 \Mm fit* i viini.
music was prepared by 

Baik^ and Jerry Caddell. 
equipment o f iCFNE-FM.

ber. 1940, and served in Puerto 
Rico and Panama in the 4Sth 
Bomber Squadron as an aircraft! 
mechanic. He came to the 331st 
FIS at Webb AFB in 1959 and is 
the A ir Operations Super\iaor for 
the squadron. Sgt. Bahn calls 
Blytheville, Ark., his home. He is 
married and has three children.

M. Sgt. Carroll J. Bonnette has 
had continuous service in the AF 
since he enlisted in 1948. In July, 
1969. he came to Webb AFB as a 
Jet mechanic in the F-102 and dur
ing this past year he has retrained 
into the electraoica field. At pres
ent be is working in the radar 
section. Sgt. Bonnette is a native 
of Nacogdoches. He and his wife, 
Shirley, have one son. age 14 
months.

M. Sgt. Donald F. Reiling has 
been in the service since 1945. At 
the present time he is a Flight 
Chief in the SSlst FIS. Sgt ReU- 
ing and his w ife are both natives 
of Kansas. They have four chil
dren.

M. Sgt. James R. Duach is an- 
o t h e r  man who entered the 
Army and came to the A ir Force, 
enlMing ia 1945. Sgt. Duach came 
to the Sllat in February, 1990 and 
b  now a Flight Chief in the Arm
ament Section.

has had continuous service in the 
AF since 1947 and has spent lOtk 
years in food service. He went to 
the squadron at Ethan Allen AFB. 
Vt., and when the squadron came 
to Webb AFB with the F-102's in 
1960, Sgt. Turner trankferred to 
the SSlst FIS.

Sgt. Turner operates the only 
Italian restaurant in Big Spring, 
Ranch Inn Pizza House. He a ^  
his wife have four children.

Dollas To Got 
Shelter Rations

sound T. Sgty Nevin E. Gee has been 
in the A ir Corps sinoa 1941 He 
came to the SSlst FIS ia 19S8 He 
IS a Quality Control Inspector and

DALLAS <AP>—Emergency ra
tions sufficient to feed one out of 
every 10 persons in Dallas County 
in case of nuclear attack will be 
shipped here Feb. 1 provided a 
place is found to store them.

Announcemeot of the food and 
supplies sfaipmeota was made by 
G vi] Defense officials at a meet 
iiV  Friday designed to acquaint 
city and county officials of North 
Texas with a huge fallout shelter 
survey to be started immediately 
natioowide.

Wright has been Congressman 
from this district since 1964. Be
fore that he served in the Texas 
House of Representatives, as 
mayor of Weatherford, and as 
pruden t of the Texas League of 
Municipalities.

His only state-wide race was 
early this year when he was a 
candidate in the special election 
(or the U.S. Senate seat vacated 
when Lyndon B, Johnson resigned 
to become Vice President. Wright 
ran third behind RepuUkan J ^  
Tower and form er U.S. Sen. W il
liam A. Blakley but ahead of 
Atty, Gen. Will Wilson, former 
state Rep. Maury Maverick Jr., 
and Henry B. Gonzalez, a state 
senator who since has been elect
ed to Congress.

Wright said he couldn't see get
ting him srif involved in a pri
mary for any office other than 
Congressman. He said that he felt 
he could beat serve the state by 
remaining in Congress.

A reporter pointed out that Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex.. had 
indicated he m i^  run for gover
nor. The reporter ariied Wright if 
he would seek to succeed Yar
borough if Yarborough should re- 
s ^  to run for governor.

“ I f there is a vacancy in the 
senate. 1 would consider seeking 
to fUi that vacancy.”  Wright said.

Asked U he woidd consider run
ning against Yarborough for the 
Senate seat, Wright said he would 
not.

But when akked if be would run 
against John Tower. Texas' first 
Republican since Reconstruction 
Days, Wright laughed and said:

“ I would feel no conscientious 
scruples in making such a race

Last summer the State Health 
Department gave tentative ap
proval of such a project, and when 
FHA Arms im the proposal then 
final approval from the s t a t e  
health agency w ill be secured, 
Frazio* exi^ained.

Planning now is in terms o f a
100 to 150-bed faciliri in south 

FYaziereastern Big Spring. said

be bad pledged to FHA that he 
would see that auxiliary units (or 
a convalescent center would be 
provided. Included are a phar
macy, barbershop, dental and 
medical office space, a laundry. 
Part of these spaces have actual
ly been booked, he said.
. -The site is located at approxi
mately the point where 15th and 
Baylor would intersect w h e n  
they are projected. Frazier added 
that arrangements have been 
made (or extension of Baylor from 
its present terminus to the 31- 
acre site laid out for the devriop- 
ment. Part of this is la  the valley, 
and part is on a plateau where 
the initial elements of the pro- 
pMed center w ill be raised.

Sufficient soace w ill be reserved 
as a hospital site in event there 
is ever a need for It, said FYasler. 
This would be in keeping with

The supplies, which city officials 
estimated would fill 35 boxcars, 
w ill be only the initial installment 
of rations for public shelters 
which are expected to be desig- 
nated (ollewing the survey.

Concor Tests
COLLEGE STATION (A P )-T h e  

president of Texas AAM said Sat
urday a college professor has sue 
cessfuOy used cobalt 90 in treat 
r'cnt of cancerous conditions in 
the eyes and eyelids of cattle and 
horses.

1.5 MILLION GALLONS

Work On Site For W ater 
Storage Tank Scheduled

Deeds (dr land, north o f the 
new route of IS 90 along the pres
ent Northwest Twelfth street on 
which the city's new IJ  milbon- 
gallon elevated water storage 
tank will be built, were being pre
pared Friday. A. K. Steinheimer, 
city manager, said the deeds 
should be completed by the first 
of the week, and that grading on 
the site would begin before Jan. L

The new site w ill be on the old 
compress property adjoining the 
IS 90 right of way, and w ill be 
250 feet square. Tb» tank struc
ture will require 150 feet o f the 
square, and wiU Isave 50 fast on 
aU sides for accessories, materi
als, and storage.

“ This part o f the Master Plan 
bond program, for ezpanafon of 
city utilities, w ill be the first part 
visible to the pubUc.”  Stsinehimer

“ Everything *^” **||̂
the first phase and part 
second, will be underground

The new tank will have a water 
level at the same elevatkio as 
the present tank Just o ff North 
Scurry, because tbe two w ill be 
used ia ssries and supplied from 
the same 19-lnch line, until an 
IS-inch line is laid ia a future 
phase of the program. It wfll 
measure 91 feet, four Inches, at 
the inside diameter, over 100 feet

outside, and the bottom wiH be 
78 feet off the ground.

Depth of water in the tank, 
when full, w ill measure 89 feet. 
There will be 10 feet of air and 
accessible working space between 
the top of the water and the in s i^  
top of the tank. Measuromeot 
from the ground to the outside

as •preserving the potentiality 
medical' center.

Another possibility is provision
ruhahUtfHnnof facilities (or 

physi^herapy and sim ilar activi
ties (or natlents of all ages. In 
the nursing home portioa, th e  
original element, provision wouki 
be mads for occupants requiring 
moderate, minimum and maxi
mum care. Transportation (acili- 
ties would eltber be provided as 
part of the operation or contract 
ed he added.

A lthough be said ha was pre
pared to proceed with the basic 
unit and necessary auxiliary fa- 
dUtian, Frazier said he was think- 
iu  in terms of a limited stock 
offw ing in order to make it
community venture. This, how
ever, has not been settled. He said
he hoped to have definite word 
from FHA by. the end of the year 
so that preUminary plans may be 
started.

The Webb AFB 
declared a 1-4 P «r cen^ 
on aU outstanding shares («■ w -  
The action was a repeat of j w ,  
when the same 
ed by the Board 

It ia estimated t ^  
dends for the last half of 7 ^  
w ill amount to more t ^
Dividends are paid on June 80 ana 
Dec. 81 balances. . *

The Credit Union wiU c l ^  «
8 pan. on Dec. 81 ^  
business on Jan. 3 to ffty* 
time to compute the d iv id e r  s m  
make the necessary entries. Jn  ̂
case of emergency, awangemwis 
can be made for ‘
but members are 
any sudi request until the office 
opens in January.

A  new,regulation 
effect Jan. 1. Loam wiD not M  
granted for less than $35, a w  
share withdrawals of 1̂  l{j“  
$10 wiU not be «rsnted. unlm  
such withdrawal closes the ac
count. _________

l/Sl IJ  [%\ i V v i  [%] »v r J  [ t ] » J \1]
id
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Here's A Gift Suggestion

^ < .i |E Wtop w ill be slightly over 190 fee t 
Twelve tubuliu* legs. 45 inches

in diacMter, w ill support the new 
storage facility. A  74-inch water 
riser w ill be boused inride the 
10-foot center coliunn. Access to 
the inside and top of tbe tank will 
be by ladder inside tte  10-foot 
column. Tbere will be no balcony 
around the tank and future paint
ing w ill be done by swinging from 
the top by cables.

“ We will put a chain-link fence 
around the property, and every
thing w ill be of aluminim color,”  
Steinheimer said. “ Work on actu
al constructioa will be started 
later, such as foundationa. foot
ings. and anchors. The material 
f(w the tank itself w ill not arrive 
for several weeks as it has to be 
fabricated to specifications at the 
factory ia G iicago or Phila- 
detphU.”

The new L i  million-galloa stor
age will provide additional water 
to the business district and will 
insure better fire proteetton for 
the downtown area.

u \

OUR U D IES
COAT SALE

Tlw  weather man hastily swept 
skies dear of douds ia the How
ard Gmnty area Saturday 
ing following a niidit of drizzle

CONTINUES
Don't Miss This Sale!

i s Dozens And Dozens /

and some rain. A brisk sourimest 
wind was blowing late Saturday, 
but the skies were dear.

The drissle. atthough light, was 
wet. The U. S. Experiment Sta
tion thermometer registered a 
high of 41 over tbe 94 hour period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 8 a.m. 
Saturday, and a low of 88. The 
rain gauge showed .49 of an inch 
of moisture.

A check over the Howard Coun
ty area showed mostly traces of 
rain and drizzle with Big Spring 

rBag. Texas Electric Service 0 ». 
said the gangs at Erimta showed 
09 of an inch.

However, mere moisture was 
forecast for the area lata Satur
day night and Sunday, with tem- 
peraturee ranning up late the 
fortieo Sunday.

Beautiful - IJj B

C O A T S
IN EVERY IMAGINABLE 

STYLE AND COLOR 
SIZES 6 TO 20

2 5 %
See Them Tomorrow For 

BETTER SELECTION

V O O «  f A M l i V  S r O R I

One Of These .Coots 
Would Moke A Wonderful 

Christmos Gift
f in i/ io t u iL
1  ^  v o u «  r A M i i v  w T O R e

Drizzle Brings 
Little Moisture

\\

3 lightweight 
vacuum 
cleaner 
designed 
fo r every day 
use!

morn-

• WCIGHt BUT 7 POUNDS 
e POWERFUL MOTOR
• STRONI SUCTION 
e THROW-AWAY BAQ 39.95

HERE IS ANOTHER
Convenient Cord Storage

10-Second Bog 
Chengo

'■y 4\
Powor Suction 
Convoniont 
Tool Storego

CHICAGO (A P )-F tv e  hundred 
pereone may die in traffic acd- 
dente during the coming Christ
mas holiday period.

This was ths estimsts Saturday 
by tbs National Safsty Council.

The council estimated that 88.- 
000 personz may suffer injury in 
accraenta within tbs 78-hmir ps- 
riod from 9 p.m. Friday to mid- j 
night. Monday. Dec. 88.

During a sim ilar period last 
year, 488 persons died In traffic 
sccklents. 77 in fires and 88 
deaths were recorded la misctl- 
laneous categories.

The council also estimatad that 
nearly all of the natlon'a 78 m il
lion motor vehicles wiD be on the 
roads at saaas time during tbe 
holiday, h  estimated 8.8 billion 
miles would be traveled by these 
vehicles, i

There were these words of cau
tion:

Pay attantion to speed limits, 
traffic and weplher conditions; 
don’t drive after drinking; drive 
courtaoudy and uat common

It Walks On A irl No WhMit Or R u n i^  
Nnededl It's A Blewnr, Tool

Only $59.95
Male* Thit A Vary

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

With A

Old Confodtroto 
Rom It Rtflootod
KINSTON, N .C  (A P )-T b s  Coo- 

fa ^ a ts  ram Neuse, built naar 
tbe and of the Civil War and MUt- 
tlsd to keep It from Union troops, 
is flosting again aftar nearty 100 
years u n w  water.

The old ship was 
She was brmight 
of tho Nsuas Rivi 
drums sttached 

The ship will 
erty of I^enoir 
on sxhiUL

sed Friday 
the surface 

by 400 steel 
her sides, 

ths prop- 
to be pri

HOOVER
81CONVERTIBLE

o Beats, AsHSwoopSi

$ ^ ^  ’1 AsHCleonsI
M  0 Throw-owny Bag.

•  Feworfwl Suction

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM i-tm

t ,'
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bunty Old Age 
ssistance Drops

A aught docreate la Um  number 
• ( old I fa  aaaiitance elienta on 
the H o w ^  County rolla resulted 
in tha totid paymenta for this 
loan  of raliaf diininiahing by 
aligbtly mora than $1,000 for the 
fiscal year ending Aug. , 11, as 
compared with the (iaeal year in 
1910.

The pattern in Howard County 
was reflected in the report from 
the entire state.. She state officials 
aaid that they credited the slight 
decrease in aid to eM age clients 
to the recent Uberallzatioti of the 
Social Security laws.

Statewiae, the number of re
quests for aid to dependent chil
dren diminished IlS .iM  but the 
decrease in this department was 
not evident in this county.

Tha office of the State Welfare 
Department in the Howard Coun
ty courthouse, which serves nine 
counties including Howard, 
showed that in the year 1990-00 
there were OKI cUeots receiving 
old age assistance and that totiu 
payment made to these persons 
was ttoi.oes. In the fiscal year 
196041, the number of cUents had 
dropped to 490 and the payment 
total stood at $197,900.

There were 180 children on the 
rolls of aid to dependent children 
In 196040. For the year just end
ed, the total was 107. Payments, 
however, for the m o o l year were 
nearly 14,000 greater than fgr the 
p rec^ n g  year, la  196041 the 
payment for aid to dependent chil
dren wea $90,409 compared with 
$46,417 for the preceding year.

There ere now 10 persons re>

eeiving aid for the blind. TUo is 
three more than were on the rolls 
in 1 ^  1960-60 yeer. The total pay- 
mmt has Jumped from $9,401 to 
$4,604

A new program added to the 
welfare department in recent 
years is aid to the totally dis- 
ablad. The clients which are be
ing accepted for this form of rt- 
lief are slowly increasing as the 
years pass.

In 196040, there were 14 such 
clients being helped in this coun
ty et a total coat of $7,280 per 
year. In 1060-61, the number of 
totally disabled on the roUs bed 
increased to 94 and the annual 
payment to $12,879.

A report from aome of the other 
counties on the 196041 year fol
lows:

Martin County had $6 old age 
clients who were paid a total of 
$96,079.

The aeven aged persons on the 
old age assistance rolls In Glass
cock County received $3,768.

Eighty • five elderly people la 
Martin County received 888,778 in 
euistance, 20 children were 
granted $3,811: one blind person 
wss paid $940 and $904 want to 
one disabled person.

A total of 449 aged in Mitchell 
County received paymenta total 
ing $774,874, a total of 90 children 
were granted $99,997, paid to 19 
blind peraooa wag $10,63$ and $11.- 
898 waa disbursed to 19 disabled 
persons.

In Scurry County, 89$ received 
$221,848 in eld age assistance, 17

received $1$,197 in aid to depend
ent children, 6 blind persons were 
paid $8,174 and a total of $7,7N 
was received by 18 disabled

Twenty-seven elderly citisens in 
Sterling County received a total 
of $17,048, to 9 children went a to
tal of $2,881 in aid and one blind 
person was paid $340

Warrants totaling $841,-799 were 
isauad to 124 elderly people in No
lan County, whore 99 children re
ceived eld amounting to $13.94$, 
to 11 bltotd peraona went $7,903 
and 19 disabled 
granted $19,3M.

In Ector County, 49$ aged r»- 
ceivad |900.t0$: a total of a r  de
pendent childrra received $64,966: 
e total of $9,631 was paid to 17 
blind persona, and $11,990 waa 
paid to 19 blind

Two hundred children in Mid
land County received a total of 
$44,149 in aid, 492 aged received 
$290,644 in assistance,, 20 blind 
persons received 111,$77 and lU , 
971 was paid to 29 disabled.

peraona were
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Bad Weather 
Slows Harvest

i l l

No Dunking
Altheegh the m enben of Ike Aere Clab are eith
er Members at the U 4. Air Force or m ilitary 4r- 
peadeete, the military eastern of 4aaklag the sta- 
deat who cempletrt k li first solo la aet observed, 
lastcad. tke tail at his shirt Is tern. Imprlated 
wNh hie earns, dale at sale, aed Ms lestnicter's 
Baam, tkea tacked le tho dab ’e bnllctia board.

Here the traditional rite lo aboal te be performed 
on Airmaa Clyde Darldoeo. From loft, Mrs. Jo 
ffordner, AJrmaa I.C. Ray Ratkborn. Airmaa l.C. 
Tom Carpenter. Airman 9.C. Clyde Davidson, A. 
G. .Mnrpby, S.Sgt. Don Williams. Airman 2.C. Al
len WIseemantel. and Mrs. Loaise FUat. Tbo 
yonagsler is the son at Mnrphy.

Bad weather kept the cot
ton herveet' at a near atandatill 
all oi last week and the total gin- 
nings (or the area remained at 
about the same they were a week 
ago.

Howard Counte now has 29,447 
bales ginned. The crop is about 
96 per cent opened but there is 
still 41 per cent of it to be picked.

T e x a s  Employntent Cm m is- 
sion still believes the 90,006 bale 
estimate it set up early in Um  
season w ill hold. TIm  sole problem 
in this county—as it is in a large 
number of counties—is to get 
enough dry weather to permit the 
crop to be gathered.

Martin County, with 10 per cent 
of Ha crop ^nod-«7 ,604 bales 
is eager to wind up the remainder. 
Gins were able to operate about a 
day In Howard and Martin coun
ties last week.

In Dawson County, Um  TEC 
mkde no effort to check ginning 
for the past week. The tota, was 
reported not a great deal ahead

of last woek'a fignro which atoo4 
at 176,000 bales.

The TEC office in Sweetwater 
reported that farmers ware be
coming increiMiBgly disturbed 
over the prolonged wet end unfa
vorable weather. Cotton contract 
expiration bH in eome areas pull
ing the price of unginood cotton 
down as much as $10 a bale. Much 
other cotton is under contract te 
expire on Jan. L

^ r r y  County managad to gin 
323 bales last waek. Three hun
dred bales were ginned in FliJMr 
County. Mitchell County handled 
690 but .Nolan County gins were 

I nearly at a standstill. Only 
20 bales were ginned daring tte  
week.

Policy Probo
WASHINGTON i«l -  The ad

ministration's pMicy of calling up 
N a t i o n a l  GuardsnMn and Re
serves will get a thorough senHi- 
ny by the House Veterans Affaira 
CommiUee early next year.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
T W a i ^  OF H O N ^ V r

A l Dewtoa. McGraw-HUl Book
Ce.
Al Dewien, whoaa "Tha Bono- 

pfokers.”  in this wrUer'a epinion 
should have had better preee than 
it received, ie a residant at Arp- 
ariilo and a graduate et Baylor 
I'niverslty. He wae bora in Mem
phis. la M l. At •nylor vas a 
football star. Be studied fletioa 
wrHing at the tlnivrrsity of Okla
homa under the guidance of Stan
ley Veetal. "

Now ho has a new book out— 
**Twillght of Honor"-which has 
been selected by the Book of the 
Month Club selection (or Janu
ary. It is D tw iea't third novel.

Like "The Bone Ptchers** and 
his earlier novel, "The Night of 
tho Tiger,”  this new story by 
Drwien has a Texas background.

This story has a court ream Bet
ting and has been compered by 
eome readers wtth the tremen
dously successful Robert Travers' 
*'Ana(omy of Murder.”

When a lawyer who has for
sworn the practict of criminal law 
te forced to defend a murderer, 
hew dose he go about preparing 
his case? How does bo salve hia 
cenarience*

Thu is the situation faced by a 
young Texas lawyer la "Twilight
aU IlnnrM- **

Owen Feuk. hero of Dewlen'i 
story, ia appointed to defMd Ray 
Prieat. accused of the murder of 
Jess Hutih inma. because Priest 
it  without counsel or money te 
hire a lawyer. Prieat. a hoodlum 
with a leng police record, admttt 
that he killed Hutrheraon. who it 
one of the richest and moot popu
lar cHltens la the Texas Pan
handle.

• Whether the country had pro
duced Hutch.”  says Dewien ia de
scribing the cirrumstancee. ” ar 
whether Hutch had produced the 
country ea a auitable background 
for himaelf. couk) have been ar- 
nied He grew up a lusty, rtek- 

ranch boy uninlimidatcd by 
sandstorms or btisurds a a d 
m iffed hecauao (ho time of niatlars 
and Indians had paaoed Hia *roto- 
terous, unfettered spirit,* as R 
was deerribed In hit eulogy, ex

an affection

"Heavy, bowicgced. 
and uncombed, Hutdi

preseed HsMf 
for danger

ruddy faced 
dressed ia 

boots, fancy western shlrU, a 
greasy flletaoa and thees tnn. flap- 
pocketed trousers generally 
on the drugstore cowboy. He rare
ly carrted less than three thousand 
dollars, this stuffed ho^ end there 
an hto persoo. He would hail you 
down, propose ■ point leu  wager, 
ofler you etther ttde of R. and bet 
you any amount you ceiM  stand. 
If you were broke, he might Mve 
you the money te call him. You 
could borrow his watch, hie bird 
dogs, his employes or his favorite 
car. a black Cadillac wtth steer 
horns mounted oe the front.

" la  Bonita County, Hutch’s 
nams meaal seroothlng. Ones R 
wM attached to a project, suc- 
ceu  w u  certain. P e o ^  rallied to 
him. It seemed they saw ia him 
the imsginetton, the forthrightneu 
they did not dare for themselvm.'

In short, tt would have beet 
hard to (tad a Texaa anywhere 
who wam 't eager to om  Priest 
hang. Paulk, furthermore, hod a 
good reason to reoent pereonally 
the iaeittence of tho court that ho 
taka the ca u  and defend Priest.

Yet the mere fa d  that Prieet Is 
a nobody, an underdog, appoals to 
Paulk's sense of fair pUy. And 
even If the evidence of lua guitt 
is overwhelming, the young law-

Cr cannot (ergot the Amertcan 
r Asaodatten canon of data 

" It  is the rigM et the lawyer te 
undertake the defenu et a 
accused of crime, regardleu of his 
pereonai opialoo u  te the guilt of 
the eccuaod . . . Having undertak
en aueh defcam, the lawyer is 
bound by ell fair end honorable 
means te pmunt every 
that the lew of tho land permits, 
te (he end that no person may be 
deprived et life or Uberty but by 
due proooM of law.”

Is Prtest a mere vid im  of eir- 
rumstance or ia he a eddly cal
culating killer?

Only PauBi can answer theu 
quedioas; and ke actually can do 
so only as the trial M "Twilight 
of Honor" unfolde.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I

1̂  Christmas Gift Suggestion ^

m 8.95

PENNEYlS More time to save 
Open 'til 8 p.m.

NEW
SHIPMENT

T« we la s w « 
•Ma r«u  • r«Ma- 
U« ••Iti leva  (W*l
sa !• w a«hr «*u
Ut4 mM-r*U a 1 a 
•MM IS to M

II

i

- FOR LOUNGING I 
FOR LUXURYI 

FOR JUST PLAIN 
LOAHNO

Penney’# he# jn#t the pair 
you’re looking for!

At Penney’!  In a fabulous col
lection of lovely Adonna* lin
gerie. All in light-of-care-ny- 
Ion —  lavished with luxury 
touches. Delight her with a 
wardrobe. Choose from other 
high fashion colors at well.

i

»  ̂ n

\ w *

* >

i t
• i

181

CO.

.'V-.hI*'

AUTO SUPPLY 
■ARDWABB

DOOR »e DOOR

FLOOR
MATS

3 . 0 5  fill'

l# - r i lC I , '/..IH CH

DRILL SET
,  IU « .  M l . * *

SpMlal 1 5 . 0 0
CenventeM Parktag 

Free am  Wrsg M

We give $dn Green Mampe

¥fhet Ye«r Needs S«t
S it  US

Store 
Hours 
0 A.M.

8 P.M.
»

We will 
Close 

S o t iJ ir d Q y  

Nite, Dec. 23,
, 9̂ *6 p.m.

\ Free
Gift

Wrap

Y o u r
saJd$faction 
U o u r  
greatest 
profit!

Ivt,

fi«-«ii#a*e kr# A,
a. C <ue*. n
to M. t S
LMB MMilll 
(trait Sm #0

p*aty 
MtSI-

iim tart# - i.M ritll MoeUi ( l i p.
• k a a • V - Maalae.

Bttrkine wx
nataral r a ■ ■ # a 4 
Ub# kra. A. B. C 
•Ma* n  ta M. W

1$M Gregg AM 44111

^  lA
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Fuming For Fidel
ArniH  CM it GxanltinrB rhatr the hi>Jarked 
rhartcr boat Saa Doaa off Miami Boach, Fla. A 
Negro boanlee tbe boat and ordered tke captain 
and mate to pnt oot to sea. Capt. Richard Gled* 
hill and Mate Jack Harrington waved their rea-

cners away as tboogh the gunman had threatened 
to shoot It there was interference. The Negro wns 
later shot hy a Const Guard rlflemaa la a heli
copter. The hi-Jacker was on his way “ to kin 
Fidel Castro.”

Purcell Runoff
I lord's Seat

. WICHITA FALLS. tAP» — A 
*T)einocrat witbout apology" and 
a conservative R e ^ lic a n  gained 
runoff spots Saturday night for a 
U S. House seat vacated by Dem
ocrat Rep. Frank Ikard.

The runoff will be between 
Sute Dist. Judge Graham B. 
Purcell, 42. noted for his stem 
treatment of juvenile trouble
makers. and Joe Bailey Meiss
ner. X . only Republican in the 
race.

Totals with only an estimated 
120 votes unreported shoored Pur
cell with t.9 a  ballots. Meissner 
•.702; Vernon Stewart. Wichita 
Falls legislator, 2.606; Jade High
tower. who resigned as Vernon,

Woman Charged 
In Shooting
Lina Mae Odom. 27. was charg

ed in Justice of tbe Peace Walter 
Grice's court with assault with in
tent to murder Saturday night 
*n)e charge resulted from the 
shooting of another Negro wontaa. 
Maxine Scott, at Woody's Place. 
■06 NW 3rd. shortly after 7 p.m.

The injured woman was taken 
to the Howard County Hospital 
Foundatioa by a R iver ambulance 
With a bullet wound in her right 
thigh. It was not considered 
aerious

Police Detective Aubrey Hurley 
said Lina Mac Odom told him 
she and the wounded woman be
came involveJ in an argument 
when she tried to take the lat
ter home The shooting resulted.

“ I shot at her. 1 didn't mean 
to hit her hut jt^  wanted her 
to come home," Lina Mae said

She was arrested and taken to 
the police station for questioning, 
then to the court house where 
charges were filed She was re
lented on C  ono bond

Tex., district attorney. 6.01S; and 
Jimmy Horany, Archer City at
torney who ran on a strong liberal 
platform 2,026.

Vote totals represent 328 out of 
344 voting divisions in tbe district. 
Moat of the unreported votes were 
from rural areas and voting o ffi
cials said these totals could not 
be expected until sometime Sun
day at tbe earliest

The runoff election probably 
wfll be set for about one month 
from now.

Purcell, whose duties included 
those of juvenile court Judge.

Sained at least local fame when 
t began ordering young trouble 

makers to shear their ducktail 
haircuts as a first move toward 
rehabilitation.

He charged that extremists in 
the GOP "would commit reckkss 
and dangerous m ilitary gestures.”  

Purcell said his virw ^ in t is a 
moderate liberal one in the tradi
tion of the late House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn.

He is a form er resideat of Big 
Spring.

Gov. Price Daniel indicated be 
would set a runoff date as early 
as legally possible, which would 
be between Jan. 22 and Feb. 6. 

Ikard. a Democrat who served

10 years in the House, resigned 
to become executive vice presi
dent of the American Petroleum 
Institute.

Saturday's election will be fol
lowed in one week by a House 
vote in the 4th District for a suc
cessor to the late House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn.

SHERMAN (A P )-D o n  Hefton, 
a young Sherman accountant was 
the apparent winner Saturday 
night in the special state repre
sentative race for the seat va
cated by Tony Korioth.

Monday Rites For 
Mrs. B. T. Burleson

V. M. Elliott 
Dies Friday
COLORADO C ITY (SC) -  A 

former resident, V. M. EUliott. 77. 
died Friday night at a Wichita 
Falls hospital. At time of death. 
Mr. Elliott was a resident of 
Burkbumett.

He lived here from 1811 to 1863.
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CARD OF THANTCS 
Our xincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives lor 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent be
reavement.

Mrs Harry Wagner and Thresss

Funeral services for Mrs. B T. 
(A rab) Burleson, 62. who died in 
Odessa Friday morning, xriD be 
held from the Nalley-Pickle chap- 
d  at 4 p.m. Monday. Burial will 
be in City Cemetery.

Mrs. Burleson was a former res
ident of Big Spring and moved to 
Odessa two and a half years ago.

Bom March 17, 1909, in Ardmore. 
Okla.. she moved with her parents 
to Big Spring when a small girl.

Survivors include her husband. 
B T. Burleson, three daughters, 
Mrs. F 1 o d e 11 Chronister, Mrs. 
Marilyn Brand and Mrs Mildred 
Parsons, all of Oklahoma City; 
two brothers. O orge James. San 
Angelo, and LeRoy James. Big

Hurt In Crash

I Spring, a sister. Mrs Josephine 
Atkinson. Big Spring; and 17
grandchildren.

SEAGRAVES. Tex (A P » — 
Johnny Williams of Midland was 
injured Saturday when his small 
plane nosed over while landing 
near Seagraves.

River Announces 
For Commissioner
Raymond River, for nine years 

a resident of Big Spring and for
mer operator of the funeral horns 
bearing his name. Saturday for
mally announced that he will bs 
s candidate for Oxinty Commis
sioner from Precinct 4.

FUNERAL NOTICE:

ROBERT LONNIE BAILEY. 16 
Services 1 p.m. Tuesday in Ml 
Bethel Baptist diurch. Interment 
in City Cemetsry.

R iver said he will file for a 
place on the Democratic ticket. 

I seeking nomination in the party 
I primary in May. His is the first 
formal action by a “ newcomer” 

i on the local political scene.
River said be is offering hit 

candidacy “ simply with the pur- 
poae that I can put my business 
experience to use in helping opH-- 
ate the county’s business.”

He continual “ I have no axa 
to grind, no scores to settle, no 
personal issue to resolve. 1 have 
been in business for 34 y e a r s ,  
have had some dealing in public 
affairs, and believe that I can be 
of service to the people of Howard 
County Certainly as a commis
sioner I would do my best to han

SIS tCUIIT
M MOWS AMSMAMCI SHVKI

die all public affairs honestyt and 
efficiently, and to handle a l^ a t-
ters affecting any of the people 

fjin complete fairness
R iver, form erly a resident of 

Lamar. Mo., served on both the 
city council and'the school board 
th m . He cams to Big Spring in 
Janoary. 1<8>, to acquire the fu
neral horns. He disposed o f this 
thraa fsars ago. and sines has 
baaa headliiM his parsonal te- 
vestoiaets. Hs resides at 1108 
lltk  Place.

R iv « ’ has beaa active la d vic

RAYMOND RIVER

Jury Indicts 
110 f Another
Grand Jury

Dist. A ^ .  G. W. W alley Jr., in
charge vice cleanup, with coo 
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor girt. Walley said the charge 
was false. Previously be filed a 
libel suit naming tbe 11 grand ju
rors now also under indictment.

Tbe other indictment in Crimi

personal ioJiuT caae. Greer testi
fied earlier in ouster proceedings 
against suspended Diet. Atty. Ra
mey Griffin that Griffin accepted 
a bribe to let Greer operate a 
dub as an open saloon. Tbe oust
er case ended in a mistrial.

CM viction of the charge of dis- 
closing grand Jivy proceedings 
carries penalties ranging from a 
$100 fine up to a $1,000 fine and 
a six-nwnth Jail sentence.

Terms o f both grand Juries ex
pire Dee. 3L

SAN ANTONIO lA P ) -  Demo
cratic state Rep Franklin Spears, 
campaigning with the endorse
ment of Congressman-elect Hen
ry B. Gonxalez. won Gonxalez' 
seat la the state senate Saturday.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Williams
COLORADO C ITY <8C) -  Mrs. 

Lela Williams, 71. died of a stroke 
Friday morning at the home of her 
employer, Mrs. Frank Kelly.

Mrs. Williams had lived here for 
18 years.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m. Mon
day at the Mount Zion Baptist 
Church with the Rev. A. Todd, of 
Spur, offidatinc. Burial vrill be In 
Mitchell County Cemetery.

She is survived by a son. OdeD 
Williams, Snyder; two s i s t e r s ,  
three grandchikfawn, and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
today at the Kiker aad Son (Thapel 
with the Rev. D anis Egger, pas
tor of the First Methodist Cbinrh, 
officiating. Burial w ill be in the 
CMorado C i^  Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons. W il
liam E l l i o t t .  Burfcburnett. and 
Virgil Elliott, Kent, Wash.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Omic Sue Moore, 
Odessa; two brothers. Vilas E l
liott. Abilche, and Jake Elliott, 
Graham; and three sisters, Mrs. 
V. L. Richards, Loraine, Mrs. T. 
E Milam, Nacona. and Mrs. Earl 
Brewer.

J. L. Hodges' 
Funeral Set
John Leslie Hodges, 2$. city em

ploye. died Saturday morning at 
his residence. 6M Birdwell Lane, 
from an apparent heart attack. He 
was em pl^ed as a driver in the 
Big Spring sanitatian department.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed from the Nalley-Pickle chapel 
at 2 p m. Monday. Roy Thennister 
and T. H. Tarbct, ministers of the 
Church of Christ, w ill officiate. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park

He was bom Sept. 21. 1831, In 
Daw.xon County and moved, as a 
small boy with his parents, to 
Howard County. He a t t e n d e d  
school in Ackerly. He served in 
the U S. A ir Force from 1963 to 
1954.

Mr. Hodges married Mias Jar- 
quetta ConweD April 19, 1967, in 
Big Spring. He was a member of 
the US 60 Church of Christ.

S. Will Go Ahead
BEAUMONT (2) — A  Jefferson 

County grand Jury indicted 11 
members of another grand jury 
here Friday.

Judge Harold Clayton of 136th 
D istrict. Court and Judge Owen 
M. Lord of Criminal District 
Court called the rival grand Juries 
into session two months ago. Both 
Jurists ordered probes <g crims 
and vice cmdltiona described at a 
legislative committee hearing last 
January.
■ The panel serving under Judge 
Clayton returned the indictments 
charging all but one member of 
the other grand jury with the mis
demeanor (gfense oi divulging its 
proceedings, required by law to 
be kept secret.

In a report to Judge Clayton, 
the 136th District Court grand Jur
ors accused tbe 11 on the rival 
court body o f making public in- 
formatioQ they bad obtained in 
closed session by issuing a press 
statement Dec. 5.

Members o f the Criminal Dis
trict Court panel—called bade into 
session Uit m  days ago—released 
the press statement shortly after 
Judge Lord temporarily recessed 
their session. This kept the group 
from reporting taro .indictments 
Dec. 6.

Since it was reconvened, the 
grand Jury under Judge Lord 
returned the same two indict
ments.

One indictmrat accuses acting

On Ghana Dam Plans
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Unit

ed States announced Saturday it 
w ill go ahead with its proposed 
$133 million in loans to hdp build 
the Volta Dam and aluminum 
smelter project in Ghana.

Tbe State Department said Pres
ident Kennedy’s decision was be
ing conveyed by his fact-finder 
on the project, former sted execu
tive Clarence B. Randall, to left
leaning President Kwame Nkru- 
mah in Accra.

Nkrumah’s recent flirtations 
with Moscow and his tough sup
pression of opposition at home had 
touched off an extensive Kennedy 
administration review this fall af
ter Stk years of previous negotia
tions had all but conunitted Wash
ington to the deal.

Officials said the go-ahead was 
based on a judgment that Ameri
can foreign policy has more to 
gain from U.S. participation than 
withdrawal, that the iKt>Ject Is 
economically sound and worth
while, and that enough safeguards 
have been taken against political 
and economic hasaids.

The United States. Ghana. Brit
ain. the World Bank and private 
U.S. interests are sU joining in 
the undertaking, which is ex p ^ ed  
to cost s total of at leaat $324 
miUioo and take more than five 
years to build.

The $196-million dam project

w ill be tbe largest of its kind in 
sub-Babara Africa. By providing 
electricity, it is cslculated to 
iN-ing new economic life  into 
much of the West African coun
try. which was a British colony 
until last year. Proceeds from  the 
$t2S-million aluminum plant are 
slated to be enough to pay for 
both tbe dam and tbe smeltn-.

Officials gave this breakdown n f 
the financing:

U.S. government contribution: 
$37 million loaned to Ghana for 
building the dam, at 544 per cent 
interest to be repaid in about 19 
years; $M million, loaned to the 
Volta Aluminum Co., Kaiser Alum-

inum-Reynolds metals consortium 
of U.S. aluminum producers in 
which Kaiaer has tbe principal in
terest, for building the smelter. 
Also, the U.S. government will 
guarantee the company up to 164 
million against loss from expropri
ation.

Volta Aluminum Co: will pro
vide $32 million to build the s i f 
ter, and the American firms have 
agreed to buy enough aluminum 
over a 30-year period at a price 
high enough to pay for the dam- 
smelter project.

Ghana govenunet: supplies $96 
million for tbe dam.

United Kingdom: supplies a $14-

K EN N ED Y
(Centtnaed fram P a g e 'l)

nets, were spaced at 25-yard in
tervals along the 10-mile motor
cade route to Caracas. Others at 
closer Intervals stood with backs 
to the street along the Avenue 
Bolivar in the city. Hriicopters 
hovered overhead.

decade of dictatorship”  under 
Marcos Peres Jimenes.

THE WEEK
nal District Cpurt charges George 
Jackson Greer witp perjury in s

(Caetiaeed freoi Page One)

er nqsrly s year, rules last week 
that the first court of resort to 
Gay Hill and Center Pohit is con
testing the annexation to the Big 
Spring school district is in lllth  
District Court here. Gil Jones, at
torney for the Howard County 
School Board, which issued the 
annexation order, srryly obeerved 
that he won the first 14 pages of
the opinion Vand lost the last 
two. A motim for rehearing is
probaUy next so H may be sev
eral months before the Utigation 
is set for a local henring.

Tbe sun was Just attempting to 
break through after a shower 
when the President’s plane land
ed at tbe airport, and attendants 
had to rush with umbrellas be
fore the President’s wife, in a 
sleeveless apricot dress, was able 
to leave the terminal.

l l ie  President waved and 
grinned at the crowd of several 
hundred invited guests. A damp 
honor guard o f 450 cadets in 
white trousers, blue Jackets and 
Sam Browne belts stood at atten- 
boo. The Venexuelan Naval Acad
emy band playad the national an
thems.

PERIOD OP IGNORANCE 
President Betancourt hailed 

Kennedy as a man who ia “ racti- 
fying a long period of ignorance’ ’ 
about Latin America, correcting 
the “ arrogant belieT’ that the 
friendahip of 190 million people 
below the Rio Grande could be 
guaranteed by dictators and “ their 
courts of nnall oligarchies.”

Betancourt, be said, was carry
ing forward a “ solid and responri- 
ble program of economic progress 
after a decade of false show, 
waste and indifference to the 
needs of the people.’ ’

TO CAPITAL
The two presidents rode to the 

White House in a bullet-proof, 
bubble-top limousine along tlia 
flag-decked 6-lane highway that 
tw ists throu^ the nxMintsins to 
Caracas.

Somewhere in this vicinity, so 
it seems, we have to have at 
least one traffic fa t^ ty  par week. 
Last week it was Celcreno Perez, 
27, who was tdlled two miles 
south of Lamesa.

• ^  •
Itia  county mads a trade for 

moving of bouaea at the state 
hospital, which opens the way 
for tbe state to deed 1$ acres of 

ad for US 17 acroas the boa- 
pital grounds. Cootrset for a 
four • lane divided highway from 
b«ra to Fairview  may be IK  with
in a coupia o f months.

Early a k ^ d s m  about the Al- 
fbr Progress, he said, iaUanoe

beginning to give way to hope and 
enthusiasm.

Kennedy noted that be was the 
first Americaa president to nuke 
an official visit to this country. 
Ho acclaimed Betancourt as a 
leader who had "reestablished 
democratic government after a

Chancel Choir 
Presents Oratorio 
At First Methodist

Huge Venesuelan and American 
flags were strung behreen tbe two 
28-itory skyscrapers of tbe Boliv
ar centers. Thousands of persons 
cheered and applauded as the car
avan proceeded to La Cariota A ir
port.

There tbe Prestdent’s party 
boarded helicopters for the flight 
to Ls M oritz and nearby E3 Frio, 
in the area southwest of Csracsa.

La Morita Is an example of the 
program in which Venezuela has 
distributed 3.800.066 acres to X.OOO 
families, with the United States 
helping finance homes and craps.

TWO FREEDOMS
Kennedy in his speech there 

picked out “ two freedoms”  for 
emphasis—“ freedom from dicta
torship aad freedom from the 
bonds of economic and social la- 
Juatice.”

Tbe achievement of these two 
freedoms, he said, would be this 
generatioa’s contributioa to realis
ing the dreams of Simon Bolivar, 
the great South Americaa libera
tor, aad of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
He credRed his Democratic pre- 
deceesor with taking up BoUrar's
idaa of building and strengthening 

ir-Amencan association of

The HCJC choir received word 
last week that tha State Depart
ment had approved it for a Euro- 
paaa tour. This, howevsr. m s  
never the obetacle that the fi
nances are. R takes about fd.OOO 
par member for a projectad 
month - long trip, and if ead i on# 
lays $300 on tlto Una, that still 
leavas a pretty respectable figure 
to raiae. Anyhow, the choir is 
tackling K.

A n o t h e r  eonaolidatioo election 
for Venbnoor and Sands has been 
set for Jan. 20. ‘Iha last time (tai 
November) it failed by two votes.

Oscar Glkkman is striving to 
do wtut no one has ever ap
proached — to obtain 100 mem
bers of the Ourober of Com
merce within leas tbaa a year. 
He aever roisset an opportunity. 
Last week xrhile on a J i^  panel, 
instead of whiling aeray thne. ha 
ntade a convincing sales pitch 
and signed up No. 91!

H u  Chaned Choir of the First 
Methodist Churdi presents "H w  
Christmas Oratorio’ ’ by Cam illt 
Saint-Saans at 6 p.m. today.

Don Ford will direct the pro
gram srith Jack Hendrix as or
ganist and Mrs. Jimmy Cribbs as 
idanlat.

Soloiats include Mrs. Carl Brad
ley, Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, sopranos; Mrs. Ed Clem
ents, Mrs. Delaine Crairford. con
traltos; Joe Devenport and Don 
Ford, tenors; Mel Ivey, bees.

The annual candle lighting aarv- 
ice srill conclude the music pro
gram.

A ll intereated residents are in
vited to hear tba choir this ava
iling.

an inter- 
soverein  nations.

American nations in this enter
prise. be added, must be “ mors 
than good aeighbors—we must ba 
partners ia a bemlaphara whose 
history has Huped us.”

Betancourt saW Kennedy's La 
Morita spaech Riowed that tba
U.S. govsriimsnt wns abla to an-

La&pea] to the conecienoa of the 
American nuaaat.

Theft, Burglary 
Reported To Police

million loan for tba dam.

World Bank: supidles a $47-mi-
Uon loan for tba

High-ranking U.S. a u th o r^  
have said these reasons prevailed 
among the pros and cons t ^  
have baen vigorously debated ba- 
hind the scenes in Washington ov- 
er the advisaldllty of g o ^  
through with the project in n y  
face of Nkrumsh’s leftist scnvl- 
ties;

1. The projek will pay for itaKf 
and will be of great inqxirtaiioe 
to the economic development of 
Ghana.

2. Throu^ negotiatkos that bad 
been under way since tbe Elsen- 
how ' administration, the United 
States, in tbe eyes of the Africans, 
had beoonaa commlttad to tha 
im jact.

2. Newly devdoping countries 
saw the Volts project as a tost 
case of Trhether the United States 
would give aid to a nation which 
(Ud not march in step with Waafa- 
ingtoD foreign polky. The Kennedy 
administration’s avowed policy is 
to aid countries for their independ
ence and economic advance, even 
if they do not always agree on 
international matters.

4. If the UnUed States poUed out 
of the VoKa project, the Soviets 
might move in. as they did with 
the Aswan Dam undatsking in 
Egypt in 1966.

5. A reasonable amount 
toction has been built Into tha 
rather complicated Volta agrea- 
ments.

Mrs. Clawson 
Dies At Westbrook
COLORADO C ITY (SC) -  Mrs. 

Jennie Hadley Clawson of Mount 
Vernon died at tbe home of a 
son in Westbrook sariy Saturday 
after a long iUneaa. She was 90.

Mrs. Clawsoa was bora O ct X , 
1871, in Tsnnssssr, and was a life
long member of the Baptist 
Church. She had beaa visRlng in 
Weatbrook when aha bacame ill. 
and had bean In MitcheU Coun
ty about three months.

Services w ill bs at 2 p jn . Mon
day at the Edwards Funeral 
Hama in Mount Varnon. with 
burial in the Fairview Cematory 
to Franklin County.

Mrs. Clawson is survived by 
four sons. C. E. Clawaoo. Shreve
port, La., L. A. Clawson. Waab- 
tagtou, D.C., W. W. Clawson, TaL 
co, aad P. B. Clawson, Wsatbrook; 
a daughter, Mrs. Trannit Smith. 
Mount Plaaaant; 27 grandchildren; 
X  graat-granddiiklren; aad itz  
great-great-graadchfldrra.

Five Accidents 
On Police List
Fhm accidents wars Indadsd In 

police iaveatigatiafis ainoe noon 
Friday, with ao injuries reported.

Locations and drivsrs tovolved, 
wera: X I Lameaa Drive. Ola Hol
land. 1 «  NW 12th, and Jems 
Loya. in  NW Ith : Eighteenth

B. M. Rees Holds 
Open House Today

Survivors are his widow; two 
sons, Johnnie and Lonnie Hodges. 
Big Spring: his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Hodges, Big Spring; a 
brother. William Hodges, HoDo- 
man A ir Force Base, N .M ... three 
sisters. Mrs. Mary Bilsby, Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Janie Wagner, Ber- 
hond. Colo., and Mrs. Judie Bus
by, Big Spring; grandparents, Mr. 
Slid Mrs. J. L. H ^ges, Big Spring; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. E. E. 
Lauderdale, Lamesa.

Pallbearers will be Bobby Arm
strong. (T iarlet Armstrong, How
ard Armstrong, Bjrram Armstrong. 
Howard Swinney and L. W. Mar- 
tensen. i

affairs here, principally as a 
worker each year in the United 
Fund and In other welfare cam
paigns.’ He serx-ed as UF preai- 
dent in 196940, has been a direc
tor of the Chamber of Omunerce, 
has been a Rotarian for X  years, 
and has served several years an 
tbe board of the Howard County 
O lppled (Children’s Society. He 
has baen on tbe board of dlreo- 
tors of the Texas FuasM  'D irso- 
tors Assodatiaa.

Robert Bailey's 
Funeral Tuesday
Funeral for Robert Lonnie Bail

ey, l i ,  who was killed daring s 
f l ^  at the Gatesville State School 
for Boys last week, w ill be held 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday in the Mt. Beth 
el Baptist Churen.

The Rev. Sammie Davis, Dal
las, and the Rev. Melvin Moot 
gomery, pastor of the churdi, will 
officiate. Interment will be d ty  
cemetery under the diredion of 
tbe R iver Funeral Home 

'The youth was bora Jan. 1$.
19X in Big Spring and had lived

- illhere all hu life.
Survivors include two sistars, 

C ^ l  Ann Thomas and Anna Mae 
Thomas; a grandmother, Mrs. Ids 
Doogtas; his grandfather, Henry 
Douglas, an o f Big Spring.

School enrollment, which near
ly touched the 7JOO m art a few 
weeks ago, continued to slip to 
7,117. But this Is natural with 
the holidays coming up. After 
Christmas and toward the se
mester end. there srill be a 
pickup.

Southxrestern Bell Telephone 
took out a $i4,000 permit last 
week for developing a sarvica 
center in the westora part of tha

AC K E R LY-B . M. Raes. of tha 
Brown Community south of Ark- 
eriy. w ill hold open house for hie> 
old friends and nei^ibors this aft
ernoon from 2 ;X  to 4 o’dock. He 
win be obeerving his 90th blrth- 
day.

He came to Martin County in 
J932 and settled on the farm  
srhert he still lives seven and a 
half miles south on FM 2002.

One theft and a braaklag aad 
entering report were investigated 
by Big S p r ^  patios Friday night 
and Saturday morning.

G. A. McABator. Wyoming 
Hotel, told officers that $X in 
cash and a suede Jacket were taken 
from his room aoroetima after 
Thursday. He gave polios tbe name 
of a inspect whom they had not 
apprehended late Saturday.

Marvia F. Murphy caUed po
lice to the Ranchbarggr Drive 1 ^  
511 W. 2rd. early Saturday morn
ing to toveatigate a brOaking and 
entering and theft from the music 
and cigarette machines.

He reported appnnimately $X 
takes from tha music box but 
did not have an Inventory of that 
taken from the cigarKto ma
chine. The lock had been pried off 
a rear door and a similar tool 
used to pry open the money boxes 
on the txro machines.

sirf G m C . B. S. McLaitfhUn.
. B. Time,912 Cedar Road, and B.

202 C irde Drive;
Sevsotoenth and GeUad. Francos 

Krieg Furfoaon. MU Indimi 
Hills, and Maxine M. Boardman.
X14 E. 24th: 906 Jialn. Margarst 

and Lair-Wbeelsr, 1000 Raandg. « m1 ____
ronce AOm . SOO Mato: 411 Run- 
aeto. R. T. Befi, Hitching PoK 
Trailer Courts, and Roy Edwaixl 
Hughea, 12X Dixia.

ABClub Hears 
College Choir

city. This w ill give building per- 
>ward themiU a good push towa 

yearend. Osrtract has beso re
ported unoffidally to have been 
awarded an Odessa firm  for con
struction of the (M Iege Parks 
Shopping O n ter at 4th and Bird- 
well. and this should be going by 
the first of the year.

250 Hear Tower

Members of the American Bust- 
ness (^hib. to regular Friday ae^ 
■ion at tha Settles Hotel, wore 
treated to a program of (2iriat- 
mas music by the Howard Cbonty 
Junior College choir.

The choir sang salactkMM from 
a program it w ill do this afternoon 
in tha HCJC auditorium aad 
closed out srith a vsrsioa of “ Oim- 
me That OM-Tlma ReUgkm.”

Tha group was lad by Ira 
Schanto while Jack Hendrix 
the acoomponlst at tha pimw.

At Lamesa Dinner p t y s u c i h c o r d s

Texaco No. 1 McDougal west 
of Sparenberg ia southern Daw
son OMmty, continued to show 
promise as a srihkat. A fter hav
ing invested productioa in the 
Fnaselman, subsequent tests 
yielded oil and gas from the 
Montoya. Santiago No. 1 Lester 
Brown was staked as a Canyon 
Reef srildcat at tbe west edge of 
Ackerly.

The list of names under consld- 
eratioa for superintendmt was 
pared to six. includiag that of 
Sam Anderson. Perhaps this can 
coma to a bead soon, ahead of 
the season when personnel deci
sions will confront the adminis- 
tratioa and board.

Ovtrflow Crowd 
At Victims' Ritas
GREELEY, Colo. (A P ) -  An 

overflow crowd attended a Joint 
funeral sarvica Saturday for three 
young victims o f s bus-train crash 
which kiUad X  chUdrsn.

Tbe victims wars EOen Craven, 
I, Calvin Craven. 10, and Oarald 
Baxtar, M, a oouote o f tha 
Cravsoi.

L A M E ^  (SC) — Upwards of 
250 turaed out Friday evening to 
hear Sen. John Tower speak dur
ing a fund-raising dinner for the 
Daurson County Republican party. 
Plates urere $10 each.

R tv. Gene Dean, chairman of 
the GOP committee, offered his 
resignation during the banquet, 
due, he said, to professional ma
sons. He said when he assumed 
head of the committee, he rea
lised he was breaking “ so-called 
ethics”  but felt It was his respon
sibility to his fam ily and country 
to inject himself into politics. He 
is pastor of tbe Sunset Baptist 
Church and said his successor 
would bs named probably within 
X  days.

Tower blasted tM  administra
tion In general, uOmmenting on 
most major issues. These were 
some of his opinions:

GOP—He cishnad the party is 
resurgent and on the move and 
“ tbe trend to ar off-election year 
is definitely Republican.”

COM M UNISM -He said the “ vast 
nujority of the people would 
rathar be ‘dead than Red’ and 
said the time Is past when we 
could reaotve our dlfflculUeo with
DEZuIMKIOIl.

^ B A —"A s for as 1 know, tha

U. S. has no plan of action 
agginst Castro.”  Ha dted this as 
d ^oraM e and sgid “ wa have got 
to wipe out that Soviet tatellHe 
M miles from our shores ”

BUILDIMO rS B M m
owuM a Miteb. tn i KAi 

bulM • B«« iteiiaioBi SU-Mi.

CONGO -  “ Tha U.N. acUon 
against Katanga Province was a 
fooliah thing. . . I  can’t understand 
helping uripa out an anti-Com-1 
munist pro-Westara goveramant.”  I

Tower held a press oonlerence 
following the meeting and a re
ception was held. During his talk 
irith the reporters, he m ^  these 
comments:

BERLIN —“ There is confusion 
on what the U.8. position Is and 
tbera is no firm  policy line.”

S U TO N  SWIMMING POOL IN 
CIDENT -  He said he has com
plained to tha Sacretary of Labor 
about tba “ arbitrary way”  tha 
problem is being handled and to 
his optoiou the dspartmant is 
trying to do away with the braca- 
ro program to 19X.

Tower was one of tba laaders 
to tha floor fi| ^  to extend the 
program two years.

KENNEDY’S L A T I N  AM ERI
CAN TOUR -  “ I sincerely hope 
it can ba fruitfal and think it is 
tbe proper thtog to do X  this
Uraa.

KBS. AHAK BURIJEbON. M. 
of CteteB»». T m m , PmM«d awsr f r t -  
day arnlut at Od«M*. iWTtMt Moe- 
dar afteriMMe at ttW a'lla^ ai 
NaUtf̂ niekla Chaaal. noanatot la 
BK Sprint CItr Ctaaiary.

JOini t.M UW  HOOOBS. 
SS fa a t i i  aw j^aM vday
noniiBt K  f i t  aprist 
^nwral aarrteai Kondl]

-----  el t;W e'4loa{
RaUty-TOkla Chapal.to ____.
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Choir Is Working 
For Concert Tour
An ambitioua project, a concert 

tour of Europe, haa been launched 
by tba choir of Howard County 
Junior Cdlaga.

Tba UB. State Department has 
given tba local choir iu blaasinci 
and hat promiaad to arrange aii, 
booUnga. An airline company haa 
affaad to make travel arrange- 
menta at a aominal (aa.

With this behind it, the choir 
haa launched iu fund drive in 
<udar to raiae enough money to 
make the trip next summer.

“Our choir Is not the only one 
that wanU to make auch a tour ” 
Ira SchanU, HCJC choir direc
tor. acknowledged. "But'HCJC ii 
probably the smallest school smd 
maybe the only junior college 
ever to receive 8UU Department 
approval."

Ha p^ted out that many col- 
legea contact the InUmational 
Exchange Service each year, 
asking for a tour. This group 
tugxesU that a Upe recording be 
made and forwarded to the Acad
emic Community Screening 
Committee, which is com p^  d

many outstandiag persona in tba 
music world.

Whan SchanU ntada initial con- 
tacU, the SUU DaperUnant offi
cials ware not optimistic. They 
pointed out that small schooU 
rarely have the talent or artistic 
ability to compete with large col
leges.

But after the advisory panel 
had beard the HCJC recording, 
they gave immediaU endorse
ment. Tbis approval doca not In
clude financial assistance — only 
partnissioo to make the tour with 
a guarantee that bookings will be 
made.

SchanU and his choir are en
thusiastic over the poasibiUUea 
and JlMb Hendrix, chairman of 
the music department, has bean 
named financial advisor.

Cost (or each student has been 
pegged at 1995, with the studeot 
to pay $300 of the total. The 
remaining money necessary will 
be earned through area conceits 
and other fund raising projecU. 
Even at this, the choir (eels iU 
chances of raising enough money 
will be slim.

Businessmen will be encour

aged to q>oaaor a student direct
ly and servica cluba w ill be con
tacted.

‘Th is is much more than just 
a tour abroad,”  SchanU pointed 
out. “ The value of auch a tour 
cannot be reckoned soM y in mon
ey, to tte  atudent as wall aa to 
tba collaga and to tba city and 
county.

“ Anyona interaatad in balping 
tba tour along ia urgad to contact 
Handrix at HCJC.”  ba added.

If ample money U raiaed, the 
choir w ill be gone about a month, 
laaving here July 39 and return
ing a ^ t  Aug. M. There w ill be 
n  studenU with two adult fac- 
ultjr members.

SchanU said ba did not know 
how many coocarU tba dx>ir 
would perform while on the tour, 
but he hoped M would ba about 
» .  Ha said tba choir plans to sing 
soma of Ha songs in tba langnagc 
of the country viMted.

“ We are excited about thU op
portunity,”  he said, “ particularly 
bacauae only thoaa groups con- 
sidared to ba tba vary bast win 
approval. Wa onlv bops the mon
ey can ba raised.”

City Insurance Costs
Over $10,000 AnriuallY

Webb Does It Again
Far axceediBg IU “ fleer”  la Ibe IN I CfvUtaa SaggesUoa Pregran, 
Webb AFB wag'awerded the USAF certifieate a( ecblevemeat. Pte- 
tared U Cel. DenaM W. Peadergrasl. Webb’s depnty cammaadar 
(eaater), prasaatlag tba award te Warren A. Ferrew, civilUa per* 
acaael effleer, while L t  CeL Jeba F. Belt, base personnel offiM r,
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Webb Wins 
Certificate For Fifth Time

By M. A. WEBB
The cost of insurance premiums 

for d ty  property, U the taxpayers 
of Big Spring, is IIO.M I.U per 
year.

Tbs cHy tax office lUU ll.MS 
tax raoaipU. This means that 
.M U canU, or a little leas than 
$1. would be the pro-rata share 
annually of those paying on these 
racalpu.

I f the premiums were isoUted 
and taKliMad ia the d ty Ux rate, 
bass on aa aaaeased valuation of 
l4d.44S.000. tbe necessary rate for 
insursBct premiums e l ^  would 
be .OSSl cents per 1100 valuation 
of prseperty.

BIG BUSINESS
It is big business and the d ty 

stands to recover pretty slKsble 
ainouaU on buildings and con- 
tenU if damaged by Ore, hurri
cane. windstorm, hail, axpiosion. 
list. dvQ commotion, amoka, air
craft, or land vehiclaa. No dam- 
aga by boaU is indodad ia tha 
insurance poticica.

Roy Anderson, d ty purchasing 
agent, said this weak that no col
lision insuranca ia carriad on mo
tor vahidcs, but that liability ia- 
■urance is carriad oa all except 
fire trucks.

“ ThU is Bot required oadar 
BtaU law.”  Aadersoo said.

“ Wa carry bodQy Injury and 
property damage on all other ve- 
hidea. TJm UaMUty calls (or 1100.- 
000 (or bodily h tji^  for each par
son. SNO.OOO for each accident, 
and $10,000 each accident for 
property damage.

“ w e hava a maatar policy with

endorseroant tor each of 70 motor 
vehicles, and tba coat is distrib
uted over SO accounU under the 
d ty ’s accounting ^stem ,”  he con
tinued. “ Premiums run a little 
higher on police vehicles and the 
(ira ctaiafs station wagon. Auto- 
mobilaa also taka a higher rate 
thaa pickups and trucks.”  

U A B IU T Y
Tba total premium oa liability 

inauraace for a calendar year, 
which began Nov. 1, it  I4.SQ8.S1. 
Anderson said this yaar's insar- 
ance received an IS per cent 
credit.

“ Tbe credtts have improved a 
little duriag each of tbe lest two 
reera." he said, “ and wv hope U  
icep K improvlag.”

Big Spring also has SS buildings 
and an al^atad watar storaga 
tank insured. ContenU of moat 
buildings are also in^ided. Total 
bttiidlBg and conUnt Insurance is 
$409,000.

*Wa carry iaauranca through 
four companies.”  Anderson said. 
“ Tha city U not permHUd U  In-

District Water 
Revenues Are 
Slightly Behind
Revanues and watar dallvariaa 

art naming alightly behind a year 
ago, tbe monthly revenue repc 
of tba Colorado River Munktpel 
Water District shows.

During November, reoeipU 
amounted to $1#,S44. booetiag to 
$1,784,004 tbe toUl for the first 11 
mootba of IN I. Tliia ia a Uttia leas 
than N.OOO under tbe comparable 
figure fw  laat year. Water 
sake to the member cities 
for November atood at $119,- 
54S, makiiig $l.SSe,S4$ from 
this source. November sales to 
oil companies (or rapreasuring 
groaaed $3I,S37, accounting for 
$m,000 (w  tha year. Rapreasuring 
revenues are up by Just about tha 
amount aalaa to cities are off. Rac 
raatlan ravenuas of N7.n4 (or tba 
11 months waa about $4,000 under a 
yoar ago.

Water deliveries for tba period 
amoimtad to $.534,794,000 for tbis 
year and 8J41J01.000 gallons for 
tba first 11 months of 1$S0. (Ac
tually tbe 11-month period is 
t b r o ^  October, since October 
sales are reported as November 
ravanua.) Virtually all tbe watar 
cams from Lake J. B. Hwmaa, 
November ammmted to $50,401, ol 
$.534,794,000 ^U ont produced dur 
in i the perM .

Total operating expenses during 
November amounted to $10,401, of 
which $4M was for production su
pervision labor. $250 for operating 
labor, $45 repairs and supplies. 
$934 meintanence labor, $155 gen 
eral maintenance, $432 d ty well 
field power, N.518 water pur 
chases, $507 automotive expense 
$35,448 pumping expenae, $6.7M 
recreationaf charges.

For tbe 11 months operating ex' 
panaa has been $S0$,$4S. ITiia has 
left $1,174,179 to ba applied to debt 
retirement, interest payments and 
other indentured funds.

City G«ft Loon
WASHINGTON (A P ) -A n  inter 

set • free loan of $4JOO to assist 
RaymoodvlUa. Tax., la planning 
watar Una axtansions and a n 
purlflcatkm piaat was aanounoad 
Friday by tba Cammunlty FadB- 
ttm AdmlnlsWatioa. Tlw comMnad 
preJaW is aattraatad ta cost 1179, 
009.

sura with mutual compaaiaa, but 
wa deal through members of the 
Big Spring Association of Inaur- 
ance Agents. One agent drawa up 
our polidea and tbe premiums are 
distributed among tba agents. Tha 
three - year premium costs $4,- 
0M.1$.”

BUILDINGS
Tha major portion of tbe insur- 

anca ia taken on tha bigger build
ings, but all come under Uie poli
cies. Tba d ty  hail aad A rt ata- 
tioa are covarad by $100,000, po
lka building $123,000, thiea firs 
stations at $35,000 each, tba pro- 
shop at the golf courac, swimming 
pools, and locker room $13,000. 
alavatad water tower $10,000, and 
the balance is on sevaral smallar 
buildiBgs. Contents and wardiouse 
stocks are listed at $10,000.

A  blanket bond coverage of d ty 
employes who handle money or 
property, cocU $1JS1.15 per year. 
The tax aasaaior-collector is under 
$7409 bond, d ty  aecratary 913400. 
and 91400 each for from »  to 70 
other amployte.

Webb AFB^ was awarded the 
A ir Force'"certiflcate of adiieve- 
ment”  this week for having at
tained a partidpation rate of $7.57 
par cent in the dvillan sugges
tion program for IM l. It was the 
flfth y e a r  that Webb baa 
earned H.

Tbe certificate came to Webb 
throu^ headquarters o f A ir 
Training Command, and carried 
the congratulations of tbe Deputy 
Chief of Staff. ATC, for person
nel. The citation by Brig. Gen. 
Clair L. Wood read in part:

**nie partidpation rate of 15.57 
attained by your baae made a 
major contribution to the A ir 
training Command'a partidpation 
rate of 31.33 per cent for the year. 
Paraonnel of your base have 
again damonatrated their interest 

initiative ia tbe implementa
tion and aupport of tbe program.

“Tiurough continued support of 
the program we have exceeded

the 'acceptable.* established by 
headquarters. This headquarters 
desires to add its appreciation 
and urges continued efforts dur
ing the current fiscal year.”

A participation rata of 25 per 
cent is considered acceptable; in 
1966, Webb attained 34 per 
cent; in 1957, 96 per cent; 1958, 
141 per cent, and in 1959, 35.49 
per cent.

Webb, in addition to gaining 
USAF certificates in all those 
years, received the Air Force's. 
Achievement Plaque in 1967 and 
1968.

Receiving special credit froim  
Webb officials were the men an<F 
women who made the achieve
ment possible, by turning in sug
gestions. In all, the baae paid cut.: 
$1,715 to civilian participants in 
the IN I program.

SHckney Aides 
Fail In Effort

RICHMOND. Tex. (B — ' U w  
yen  for condemned killer Howard 
B Stkkney, 21, sought aad (ailed 
Friday to get him triad for tba 
fatal beating of Clifford Bamea.

Stkkney ia under •  death aao- 
tence in tbe alayiag of Bamea' 
wife, Mrs. Shlrli^ Bamas.

Dafenaa lawyers said they 
wanted to offer new evidence in 
effort to prove ba did not kill tba 
couple.

Ideal h r  Christmas giving

A group of narrativea from the King James version of tha Old Taatament, 
simplified ia story form, but with none of the Biblical beauty omitted. 
Illustrated by Guy Rowe. Never before has any part of the Bible been so 
beautifully illustrated or so attracUvaly presented as ia this dahna vol
ume. Included are W moving stories Old Testament personaUtlcs and 
32 portraits, depicting these people “ in our im age." This is a perfact gift 
for children and adults alike. $10.00.

Available At The

BO OK ST A LL
114 E . 3rd AM 4-2821

COMPARE ZALE’S  PRICES ANYWHERE!

S E E  HOW MUCH MORE 
YOU SA V E AT

B T S T  V A L U E S . . . G U A R A N T E E D  LO W E S T  P R I C E S  
OR YOUR MONEY BACK . . .  PLUS CONVENIENT TERM S

CO M PARE Z A L E ’S  P R iC E S  AN YW H ERE!

SEE HOW MUCH MORE 
YOU SAVE AT

BEST VALUES...GUARANTEED lOWESTPRiCES 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK...PLUS CONVENIENT TERMS

,z a l e

LOOK WHAT M 9 "  BUYS AT ^ o ie k

ADM IRAL
4-SPEED  
AUTOM ATIC  
PH ON OGRAPH

Handsome luggage-lype ewto> 
mafic portable phone, new 
design, regged constrvcKen. 4« 
speed record changer plays 16, 
33, 45 and 78 rpm records, 
intermixes 10 end 12-inch rec
ords of the some speed.

CHARGE IT 
AT ZALE'S

No Money Down 
PAY IN 1962 

Open Nighta 'Til 9

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS AT
COMPLETE

KEYSTONE TUIHIET 
CAMERA OUTFIT

VALUE PRICED

PAY IN 
1962!

Everything You Need To Take and 
Show Professional Horne Movies!

■ I *  ■

30' 9 40 icrepN

UNI poh tfevrlo^tn^ h>l

X ^ y s to n ^

S n rim .

roll of color film

Shop tha town . . .  than buy 
your Kaystona AAovia Outfit ot 
Zola’s v ^ r a  you got tha most 
for tha loostl Kaystona turrat 
com aro has rag u lo r, w ida- 
angla and talaphoto lansas, 
K-90 M ogno-Scopa Projoctor 
has On-Off, Forword-Ravarsa 
controls, 400 ft. rta l capacity, 
naw Trufloctor Projoctor Lomp, 
and oosy threading film goto.

PLUS FREE FILM  

DEVELOPING 

FOR ONE YEAR

Ml ew y pel ef Mm

M iMi ilwe kr §kM fm  
fpeRR ®̂ ê teEF ÊF̂^̂ĥERe
yOM tkWfSr^m iWffw

3 Tu'rat comaro t>
rr^ylO' w'da O'**:' 
gmd tolapKoto r̂Yi

■ Z A L E ' S
AM 40171

light bat onS }  bulbi

aMMiklaofesrfevman *
ton cemplom lUirttowo TmctW Cmom I

OwtTM M $12949. | Z A L E ’S
ManmqL C S f f l ”  0.0.0. •mmrnm Haaao aowS Iwpiniwiim onS Tiaiia SoKwomm |

J  j
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Make His
Holiday A

Joyous One
Fill His 
Arms With 
Gifts of Luxury, 
Style and Comfort

m i l l
Proof of the 
Contents will 
show when 
the gift is
opened on Christmas 
morning

B l i i v o  ( f l? a s s O tv
Men's Wear of Character

AM 4-7341 222 Main

Local Crime Rate Lower,

National Rate Climbing
the

By M. A. WEBB
While the crim e’  rate in 

United States has been climbing, 
the rate in Big ^>ring has gone 
down. Police records, from which 
FBI reports are taken, show two 
types of crime, increased over 
I960, for the first 11 months of 
the year, while one is even and 
five down.

A* total of 3,337 offenses was 
listed in the identification burean 
of the Big Spring police depart
ment. Of these 3,725, or 83.17 per 
cent, . were cleared. Twenty- 
one reports investigated p rov^  
false.

The FBI does not keep records 
of some criminal repixts, for 
which city, county, and state law 
enforcement agendas are respon
sible. and it d m  not break down 
sonoe of them into categories as 
do local officials.

LISTINGS 

For instance the FBI lists mur
der, while local police records in
clude murder, and assault with 
inteiA to murder. The bureau also 
lists simply rape and leaves out 
attempt to rape and assault with 
intent to rape. Other crimes 
which come under broken cate
gories in local records include 
robbery, burglary, aggravated as- 
saulL theft over $58.. theft under 
350. and automobile theft.

The total national crime rate 
covering the above offenses was 
up 14 J  per cent in 1960 over 
1950. During the first 11 
months of 1901 the national rate 
went up approximately 18 per 
cent over 1900.

Big Spring police records show 
that the same type of local of
fenses as recorded took a 38.08 
per cent tumble during the first 
11 nnooths of 1981 over the entire 
year o f 1980. The number of of
fenses solved showed a 4.00 per 
cent increase over 1900.

A letter from the FBI to the 
bureau of Identifications and rec
ords of the local police depart
ment sought aa answer to the de
cline in total offenses in the d ty  
and to the increase in sohitions.

Lt. Stanley Bogard. in answer, 
cited the increase in the stse of 
the city due to new additions, and 
an average increase of approxi
mately 1,700 persons per year. 
At the same time he listed the 
heavy training program given po
lice personnel during the past two 

art. and the criminal record
being kept current at the po

lice depailment. as the m tin rea- 
for nrare efficient operation 

and better clearance record on 
offenses The FBI readily accept
ed the answer and congratulated 
the department.

A breakdown comparison of 
known offenses and ciaarancee in 
Big Spnng. ia the eight categories 
listed by the FBI, for 11 nwoths in 
1901 as compared to the year 
1900 figures la parenthesis:

EIGHT GBOUP*

Murder, I I  offenses with IS 
cleared. <3 and 31. the category 
with the heaviest increase; forci
ble rape, two and two <3 and 3i; 
robbery, seven and four <14 and 
7>; burglary. 313 and 58 (305 and 
l i t ) ;  aggravated assault. 50 and 
S3 < r  and hH: theft ever 350 90 
and 39 <73 and 171 another up; 
theft under ISO. 383 and 57 (510

and 73); auto theft, 41 and 33 
(43 and-13).

Chief Jay Banks believes that a 
more evident system of patroling, 
with the city divided into cUstricii 
and with better lighting in some 
areas, has accounted for a sise- 
able drop in the number of petty 
offenses committed. He also be
lieves that the method of filing a 
complete record and case 
of every person who goes throui 
the d ty jail provides the depart
ment with the means of estab
lishing the methods of operation 
of known dfenders which tends to 
discourage first offenders ■ from 
making further attempts at vio- 
latioos, and at the same time 
helps officers to run down cases.

Big Spring police officers and 
detectives have been schoded ia 
questioning suspects and, during 
the year, have cleared up past 
crimes which might otherwise 
have gone unsolved. In two or 
three major crlnws, quick solu
tions have come through proper 
questioning of suspects and wit
nesses.

EXAMPLES
Good examples were two mur

ders, a large number of thefts 
from automobiles, and burglaries 
ments, 37 (37); destroying prop- 
of about a dosen Big Spnng es
tablishments in which practically 
all stolen items were recovered. 

Gose observation of known
places where undesirable persons 
gsther, and cancellatioo of per
mits for operators wbo allow such 
gatherings and breaches of ordi
nances, have also helped to keep 
down crime. Banks noted.

Some of the other offenses for 
which arrests were made includ
ed, with clearances in paren
thesis: Juvenile delinquent re
ports, 53 ( 53); unlawfully carry
ing aims or weapons, or conceal-

Watts To Talk 
On Anniversary 
Of Amendments
John J. Watts, Odessa attorney, 

will deliver an address over KOSA- 
TV at 4:30 p.m., this afternoon, 
ia commemoration of the 170th 
Anniversary of the ten amend
ments to the Constitution of the 
United States comprising what is 
known as the Bill of Rights, srith 
particular reference to Article 
Mven which guarantees the right 
of trial by jure in civil suits.

Watts is well qualified to s p ^  
on this particular subject, having 
given tiw matter considerable at
tention during the years when an 
attempt was made to abolish trial 
by jury in Workmen's Compsnsa- 
tioo cases in Texas when he was 
president of the Texas Association 
of Plaintiffs' Attorneys. Since thb 
time, during the last 11 years 
when certain proponents of the 
right to curtaiil or abolish 
trial have been furthering 
views Watts has taken aa active 
interest ia preserving the right of 
trial by ju ^  as president of the 
National Association of Claimants 
(Compensation Attorneys in 1981- 
58. and as chairmaa of the Tort 
and NegUgence Section o f the 
State Bar In 198000.

&

erty, IS (IS ); aftrays, 43 (43); 
driving while in toxicate 83 (8S>; 
traffic violations 75 (7S); arrests 
(or -other law enforcement 
agencies 83 (8|); liquor law /io- 
lations M (04>t There were many 
others of lesser number, but ar
rests for drunkeanes numbored 
1,988.

Something over 300 cases have 
been appealed to county court, 
from the corporation court during 
1961, but none has come to trial, 
including having no driver’s li-

Cornelius Rites 
Scheduled Today
LAMESA <8C) — Oravesida

rites for J. H. Cornelius, form er 
Lamesa resident, w ill be held at 
3 p.m. Bunday in Laaoesa Came- 
tery tin ^ r direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home. Fred San
ders will officiate.

Mr. Cornelius died Thursday in 
a Waco hospital. He bad been ill 
for a short time. A retire^ grocer, 
Mr. Cornelius was in VuMness in 
Lamesa for several years in the 
1930'a

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Haasl,.Westerman, Waco; two 
brothers. Jake Cornelius, Prescott, 
Aris., and Arthur (Cornelius, Carls
bad. N.M.: and four trandchil- 
dren,' George Hombeck Jr.. La-

u C. Hombeck, Fort
cenm, needing, driving while in- Worth. A. C. Homback. Pecos, and . 
toxicated. and others. | vickle Walker. Pecos.

ARE IN FASHION

A Galaxy of Colors

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

W HERE ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPEN SIVE

From our sportswear department Norma presents sleek tailored slacks of cotton gabardine and matching 
T-shirt of combed cotton. Choose practical, useful, sure to be appreciated gifts from our enlarged sports
wear department.

S la ck s A t . . $ 2 , 9 8
Photo By GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR  SERVICE 

At Mort Donton's Pharmacy 
n s  Gregs

Hair Style By JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 
1407 Gregg

we ahveys have 
Nme for ye«.

MEMBER P.D .I.C

Christmas cash requirements are readily fulfilled 

with a personal loan at the First National Bank. 

Terms of repayment to fit your budget . . . and 

remember, borrowing coita at the First National 

Bank are LOW! DiMUsa your needs with one of the 

helpful loan officcri at the First National Bank to

morrow. Help yourself to the spedtf Yuletime senp* 

Ice at the First NsUonal Bank!
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Championship
DEL RIO — Big Spring aucceed- 

ad San Angelo Central aa cfaam-

K‘ (1 of the Del Rio Invitational 
sketball Tournament by defeat

ing the Sanderson Eagles. SS-4e, in 
the finals here Saturday night.
* The Steera led all the way after 
the first minute and at one time 
late in the game had a 16-point 
bulge.

Dick Ebling, Big Spring, was 
named the moat outstanding play
er of the tournament. Other mem
bers of the all-tournament team in
cluded Albert Fierro and Eddie 
Nelson, both of Big SpriM : Soto, 
San Felipe; Best, Dei Rib; Hilton,

Del Rio; Tomlinson, San Angelo { 
Lake View; Blanks, San F e lip e ;' 
H a h n ,  Sanderson; and Harrell, 
Sanderson.

Lake View won third by defeat
ing San Felipe while Del Rio High 
emerged as the consolation winner, 
turning back Brackettville.

Ebling and Nelson led the Steers 
against Sanderson, each hitting for 
19 points. Hahn had 19 fmr Sander
son.

The Steers hit 39 per cent of their 
shots from the field. They had a 
ten-point bulge at half tinw.

Both teams ran a sone defense, 
which accounted for the low scar

ing. Sanderson attempted to stall 
the Longhorns with a slow zone.

The win was the tenth of the sea
son for Big Spring, compared to a 
solitary M ea t. The Lon^ioms 
play Colorado City twice the com
ing week, going to Cee CHy for an 
exhibition Tuesday night. The two 
quintets play in Big Spring Friday 
evening, as Delnw Poss' team 
winds up its pre-Christmas activ
ity.

In their semifinal game, the 
Steers hurdled Del R io San Fe
lipe by a score of 48-35.

The Longhorns led all the way 
in that one but, after .the regulars 
built up a lead of more Uimi 30 
points in the final period, the re
serves took over and played the 
final 4tk minutes.

Ebling and Nelson each tossed 
in IS points for Big Spring while 
Albert Fierro fdlowed with nine 
and DeeRoby Gartman seven.

Cbamplofuhtp game: 
BIO SPRIMO “  ■•-1-M. 

Oartman 1
<J -EMkig T-t-ll 

PtaiTo S04i lUtciMlI 
BatheU le-S: 1 

>««: Mtetar »M ;
SI-1: Raaaom 1-S-l: Irou SeS; Brava 

Total! M-7-W
SANoxaaoN « • )  — lurrtn t-s-h ;

Staraly 1-M. Drag Hakn 7-S-IS:
KstainiUa M-S: Joaaa t-S-S Tstala IS-ia U
Score by quarters;
Big Spnofl ...................  IS as
Saodenoo ...................... • IS

SeiTUfUial eanie'
BIO SPRIn o  (4 

on a i- ll. Pterro 4-1e.
Oartman S.1-7: Bethel:

Winter SSS: Luak 
•** Total! US-4S 
SAN PRUPC ( « )  -  LafMi S«4 :

VUIarraal S-l-l: Ramonda ie-1; Oiale 1-S4: 
Palaaco S4-: Sou Blanks S«-M.
TMaU IS-MI 
Seore br quarters:
Bit Sprtne ................  U  n  O

Peltpe ...................... t  17 IS IS

(4S) — EblUif S-Ml: 
intehrll

Nsl- 
2-S4 

wisaoer

CAGE RESULTS
Purdue SS. Bular S7
tlUnols n. Iowa State 71 
Naey 7S. Princeloa SI 
WlMonalo SI Pacific SS 
Kenlucky S«. Barler SO 
Indtaaa H. Detroit S4 
Niagara 7S. LaSalle S4 
Cornell 71. Columbia IS 
Fla Slate SS. Tenoeasee SI 
Notre OMte 71. Mich State 71 
Ohio SUte Sl. Lo)rola. ni -71 
Cincinnati 77, MarsMlI W 
Rlehmond TI. Oee Wash M 
Toledo SB. Rent U  
Seten Hall ST, Wagner S7 
Dajrtan 7S. N.U. Mate W 
Ranaas 7S. Marquette SS 
Maryland 79. Wake Porest SS 
Pordham SS. Cetanaettcut IS 
Boston Col. IM. Maine M 
Bellarmlne 7S. Villa Madonna 71 
Clemson H, The Citadel II  
Miami. Pla. IS. Florida II 
Northwestern IS. Creighton M

Inwlsahaai ClaaMe 
OONSOLAI

Youthful Hunter
Vicfcpy Staaley. whs Is saly alas ypars sf age. sbaf his first tieer 
recsatly, wbirk be staads besMe la lb* abave plrtare. Be killed 
tbe aalmal wiOi a Jt ralibrs rifle near M eaaN last weekead. 
He’s the SM of Mr. sad Mrs. Delbert fltoaley af 1691 PhllUps Raad.

Hayden Fry New 

Mentor At SM U
DALLAS fA P ) ~  Haydan Pry. 

assiatant coach at Arkansaa. was 
, named head coach of Sauthom 

Methodist University Saturdior.
Matty Bell, athletic director of 

SMU, announced at a press con
ference thst Fry had been givgn 
a four-year contract. Salary w is 
not discloaed.

Fry, who is er route to Dallas, 
w ill ba at SMU for several days 
before returning to Fasrctteville to 
help the RazorbiMriu grt ready for 
their Sugar Bowl game against 
Alabama Jan. 1. After that, ba 
will assume his new duties at 
KMU

In a statement Bell A id  “ after 
considering a great number of 
coaches and interviewing four out- 
■landing ones, we have unani
mously selected Haydea Fry. We 
think he is the best man available 
for tha job.

“ H a y i^  is young <33). ambi
tious. ciwrgotic and smart. He is 
a man dedicated to his profenkw. 
The fine experience he has had 
as an assistant at Baylor where 
he worked mainly with the defense 
and at Arkansas, where he worked 
with the offense, will he of great 
benefit to him in Southwest Con
ference competition, which we all 
know is tough.”

Fry. a native Texan who got 
his first coaching experience at 
Odessa High School, was defen
sive coach at Baylor for two

yaan  bsfort going ta Arkansas
wbera b t waa bi cfaargt of the 
offenaa.

Fry succeeda Bill Meek, who 
was coach for five years at SMU 
and was relieved of bis duties 
Dec 3 because b it tsams failed 
to win, getting only two vktoriea 
and one He in the last two aea- 
aons. Meek has been offered a 
job in the SMU system to fill 
out a five-year o^ion in hU 
contract

Fry was one of four interviifwed 
for the job by Athletic Director 
Matty B^l and the faculty com
mittee on athletics this week. Bo 
Hagan, assistant at Rice: Claude 
Gilstrap. c o a c h  of Arlington 
State, and Thurmon <Tugboatl 
Jones, a Dallas high school coach, 
were the others.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Wednesday made tbe flat state
ment that Fry had been chosen 
for the job. But Southern Meth
odist University officials denied 
it.

Pry played four years of foot
ball—1947-1961—at Iteylor. where 
he was oonsMered tbe “ finest 
ban handler”  V in the Southwest 
Confereice almaugb understndy- 
ing sudi stars as Adrian BArk 
and Larry IsbelL He was assis
tant coach in bematown Odessa 
for three years, served a three- 
year stint in the Marines snd 
became head coach of Odessa in 
1966. Hs went to Baylor in 1969.

Bears Outclassed 
By Cats, 90-64
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  Kan- 

tucky scored quick and easv Sat
urday night to defeat outclasaad 
Baylor 9044 in an intersectional 
basketball gama.

Sophomore Cotton Nash, playing 
his best game of the season. lad 
a Wildcat attack with 33 poinU. 
Playing little more than 38 min
utes. he set up several acores and 
controlled the boards for Ken 
tucky.

Baylor led only once in the con
test. 3-0. Kentu^y took over and 
raced to a 10-1 lead.

The victory gave the WildcaU 
a 3-1 record and dropped Baylor 
to 34.

Kentucky led 50-36 at halftime

Athletic Banquet 
Re-Set At Stanton

STANTON -  The Stanton High 
School athletic banquet, which 
was to have been held Dec. 11, 
has been r«-sat for Saturday, 
Jan. II.

Bad weather forced poetpone- 
ment of the party earlier this 
month.

Tha banquet will b t sponsored 
by tbe Stanton Quarterback Qub 
and will ba eu ied  la the Cap 
Rock Etoctrk C o ^  bulkliog, 
$tuUa§ M f  pjH.

Oilers Near 
Grid Crown

Bf Tkq AMMtaM Praii

Houston goes to Oakland Sunday 
with two ^ancea of winning the 
Eastern Division champiooship of 
tbe American Football League.

If Houston beats Oakland, and 
failure to do so would be Um  big 
upset of the season, then tbe Oil
ers will be champions and can 
look toward to tbe league playoff 
Dec. 34 with San D ie^ . king of 
tbe Western Division 

But Houston could ioae to Oak
land and still win the title if 
Boston were defeated by San Di
ego. whom the Patriots play at 
San Diego Simday. Chances of 
Boston losing to San Diego are 
pretty good. too.

Thus, K would appear, Houston 
should feel pretty complacent 
about it all. which is something 
Coach Wally Lemm would not 
want

Oakland was walloped 554 by 
Houston when the teams met the 
first week of the aeaaon. Since 
th n (he Raiders have managed 
only two victories and are in last 
place in the Western Division and 
in the entire league.

While the hour of decision is go
ing on out in the West. New York 
and Dallas will be putting a drab 
finish to tbe campaign srith their 
final game in D ^as. New York 
hat seven victories but six losses. 
DallaSibas won five snd lost eight. 

. Denver snd Buffalo have fin
ished the season.

TION
LSD 7S. AUbain IS

aiBcfraM at Laaisfllla 
TODENAMENTS 

Bluaersfs at Loutirllla
CONBOLATION 

Taaaa 71. WatUrn Ry. M 
Staal Bawl at PHtsSurch

Staal Bawl at PMakariS 
CONaOLATION 

Duka 7S. Aiiaoaa 47
PEO BASRETBALL 

By THE ASaOaATED PEEM 
. NHA

Boatan US. Bt. Laute 111 
ABL

ClavaUod IS. Waahbiqton S4 
mtainirih 114. Eanasa City IN

Jayhawks Lose 
To Paris JC
PARIS -  The HCJC Jayhawks 

dropped their first game of the sea
son here Saturday night, losing to 
Paris JC by a score of 59-56.

Gene Weaver paced Paris’ at
tack with 15 points while Larry 
McElyea had 16 for HCJC.

The Hawks connected on 45 per 
cent (rf their shots from the field, 
getttog 21 field goals in 47 tries 
Paris hit 00 49 per cent, making 
good on 34 of SO.

Elvis ^radUng and Ernest Tur 
ner both fouled out of the gama 
for HCJC. Turner left with five 
minutes to play. Spradling was 
gone a minute later.

MCJC )SB>-McByM 4-4-U: Cqrtw 
4-14: TtUman 44-19: SDradUni SIA. Wll- 
bun 1-94: Tunwr 9-S-2. BAlnuon 4-1-11: 
TotoU S1-14-M

PARIS M-1; Lonq l-S-t:
Wqqrar 9-S-IS: Ooodfoui S-l-IJi Turner 
so le : ArWrbury 1-1-1: McEnIcht 004 
TnUl* S4-11-I9
Ran Urn* Mora-PerU M. HCJC XT.

Ponies Lose 
To Greenies

FOOTBALL
SCORES
UHKRTT BOWL AT PHILADELPHIA
Ayraciiar IS. Miami iPIa i 14 
HLIRBONNET HOWL AT HOrsVON 
E « « !u  n. Rk* 7

RWR SCHOOL POOTRALL 
Wkhlla Pall! SI. QalMia Park 14 (Claaa 

AAAA itate caanqNaniktpt 
Dwna* A Nrdarlan41 A (Claaa AAA 

!lata ebamptawahW.)
Dtnna lA O ^ a k  SI. (Claaa AA atala

ehamp4aaaalD>

NEW ORLEANS C\P* -  Wayne 
Pearl, a senior ballhandling wiz 
ard, and aophonwre Bob Davidson 
steadied a sagging Tulane offen
sive in the s e c ^  half Saturday 
night and the Greenies whipped 
Southern MKhodiat 75-70.

Tulane. winning its fourth game 
of the basketball season, left the 
floor at halftima with s 36-33 ad
vantage. The taller Mustangs, 
anchored by the shooting of Dave 
Seigmund, rallied to go ahead 
midway of the final session.

But Pearl found several lapses 
in the Mustang defense and drilled 
home 13 points ia the second half, 
and the' 6-6 Davidson hit for 11.

Chargers Place 
Ten On Ail-Stars
DALLAS. Tex. fA P '—Champi

on San Diego placed 10 players 
on the W’estem Division Ail-^ars 
who compete against the Eastern 
in the Anierican Football I,eague's 
pro bo«-l game Jan. 7.

The 23-man squad, selected in a 
poll of head coaches, will be aug
mented by seven players to 
named by Sid Gillman of San Di
ego. who will coach the Western 
All-Stars.

Dallas placed six on the squad 
while Denver and Oakland each 
landed three.

In Net Finals
SYDNEY. Australia <AP) — 

Darlene H a r d  of Montebello, 
Calif., moved into the women’s 
singlet finals of the New South 
Wales Tennis tournament Satur
day by winning her semifinal 
match from L es l^  Turner of New 
South Wales 6-6. 6-0.

W

Hank Fold berg Is Named 
Head Coach O f Aggies
COLLEGE STA'nON (A P ) — 

Hency C. (Hank) FoMberg, coach 
of Wichita, was named bead coach 
and athletic di
rector of Texaa 
AAM Saturday, 
t h u s  retum lM 
to the s c h 0 0 1 
'Wbara ha got his 
start in college 
football.

The S8-year-4tld 
Dallas n a t i v e  
w a s  picked t o 
succeed Jim My- rtiLosEBo
ers, who spent four frustrating 
years as headman of the Aggies.

FoMberg, who played freshman 
football at AAM in 1941 and var
sity footbaD at West Point, was 
lertad as tha beat prospect for 
pulling tha Aggies out of tha dol 
drums.

Ha got •  five-year contract at 
$17,000 a year and w ill come here 
following the Son Bowl Game at 
El Paao Dec. 30 where hia Wichita 
team plays VUenova.

It was known lor days that 
FoMberg wouM be the new coeeb 
but coOege om dala wouM make 
10 announcement.

, AMI elaaved m  b Mriot tm-

sorship because of unhappy ex
periences four years ago it 
filled the job vacated by Bear 
Bryant. Bryant, who built ABM 
bade to a national power, left 
to coach Alabama. Duffy Daugh
erty, Red Sanders, Eddie E i ^  
latz and Frank Leahy were 
announced as coach only to have 
each appointment fizzle out.

Myers, first turned down the 
job then took it upon receiving 
a long petition from the student 
body. '

Dr. Chris Groneman. chairman 
of tbe ABM Athletic Council, 
announced the appointment of 
Faldberg. He saM ho had unani- 
moua approval of tha recommen
dation from tha college syatem 
board of directors.

FoMberg will be retum lnf not 
to the scene of his flrst 

e w e fe  football but bis earliest 
eeadiing as wMI. He was as- 
■tatant here in 1961 when Ray 
George waa head coach.

Ha waa asaietant coach at 
FktrMa from 1961 to i960 and 
pravhNialv had aarvad aa asaiatant 
6t Miami, Baylor and Pnrdna. H t 

fi6d loalball al Waal Fatal

under Earl Blaik and waa a top 
end. FoMberg played professional 
football with tbe Brooklyn Dod
gers snd Chicago Hornets.

What made him one of the most 
sought-after coaches in college 
football came from his two years 
at Wiebita. He had 8-2 seasons 
both years and his team won the 
Miseouri ValTey Conference cham 
pionship each time. He had been 
sought as coach of Nebraska, was 
reported being considered for 
coach o f West Point, University 
of Houston and Southern .Metho
dist.

“ We are delighted to announce 
that Hank Foldberg b  coming to 
Texas ABM.”  saM ABM Presi
dent Earl Rudder. “ Wo think ho 
has an outstanding record. Wo 
think a man of his esUber who 
has playsd football here and haa 
hb interests here w ill do an out
standing job ’*

He b  due to bring his entire 
staff from Wichita. It includes 
Leonard Brown. Joel Wahiberg. 
Craig Randall and Neil SchmMt.

Ha alao w ill be the 30tb coach 
at ABM ataea it ataitad footbaH

Pilot Leader 
In 2 Phases 
Of Offense

V
NEW YORK (AP'-Sophom ore 

James (Preacher) Pilot, who led 
the nation’s major colleges in 
scoring and rushing this season, 
retained those titles for New Mexi
co Sta'e (or an unprecedented 
third s t r a i g h t  year, NCAA 
statistics showed Saturday.

Pilot follows former Aggies Bob 
Gaiters, now with the New York 
Giants, who wax the rushing-scor- 
ing champion a year ago. and 
Pervis Atkins, now of the Los An
geles Rams, who led the nation 
in b (^  departments in 1959. No 
other team has supplied a titlist 
in both departments more than 
once.

Pilot, a 5-foot-lO. 195-pound tail
back from Kingsville, Tex., was 
the rushing leader from midseason 
on, but didn’t gain the scoring 
lead until his final game against 
Hardin Simmons.

The performance pushed his 
rushing total to 1,278 yards and 
scoring to 138 points. Pistol Pete 
-Padro of West Texas State was 
second in each category with 976 
yards and 133 points Pedro scored 
the most touchdowns, 22.

In other departments. Navy’s 
near-sighted end Greg Mathers set 
a m o d ^  record for scoring by 
kicking alone. He had 11 field 
goals and 22 extra points for SS 
kicking points. Pilot's teammate, 
end Pete Smolanovich. kicked a 
record 38 consecutive conversions 
before missing one

Dave (Hoppy) Hoppman of Iowa 
State was tlie busiest ball-carrier, 
toting 229 times for 920 yarda. 
Jim Saxton of Texas made the 
most of bis carries, averaging 7.9 
yards a try.

Midland Wins 
Negro Tifle
MIDLAND (A P ) -  Midland 

Carver’s Hornets defeated the 
Conroe Bulldogs 44-16 Saturday in 
a Class AA Negro high scliool 
state championship football game.

Conroe t(wk the lead 64 midway 
through the first period on a 9- 
yard pass from I,eon Hicks to 
(3harlM Harris. The same two 
teamed up for the extra points.

On the first play of the second 
period. Charles Collins ran 19 
yarda for the first of three touch
downs he scored for MMland. The 
try for extra point was no good 
and Conroe led 84.

Hicks then returned the kickoff 
85 yards for Conroe’s second 
touchdown. He then passed to 
Harris for the extra point.

Carver drove 51 yards with 
ColliiM going the final eight yards. 
He ran around right end for the 
extra pointa to put Conroe ahead 
16-14 at the half.

On the fiiRt ^ay following the 
aecond-lMlf kidioff. J. D. Tate 
raced 73 yards off his left tackle 
for Carver's go-ahead TD. Noble 
Kendrick ran the extra points 

Collins scored in the third period 
on a 2S-yard run Ervin Weather- 
spoon ran 3 yards early in the 
fourth period for a touclxiown and 
Henry Woods passed 34 yards to 
Sheffield Whaley for the final 
Career score.

Red Raiders Win 
Over Loyolans
LUBBOCK (A P '-T e x a s  Tech 

Jumped off to a 154 lead and 
coasted to an 87-77 triumph over 
Loyola University of New Or
leans Saturday night before I.SOO 
fans

In leading the Red Raiders to 
their third victory in four starts, 
the Mutt and Jeff duo of 6-10 Har- 
oM Hudgens and 5-10 Del Ray 
Mounts accoontpd for 50 points.

Mounts scored 27 points in 32 
minutes <uid Hudgens had 23 in 
only 21 minutes 

Texas Tech led by 14 points 42- 
28 at halftime and built up a 21- 
point bulge. 65-44. before reserves 
took over completely in the sec
ond period.

Texas Longhorns 
Win, 78 To 68
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P » -  A 

well-balanced Texas team took 
third place in the Bluegrass In
vitational Basketball Tournament 
Saturday night with a 78-68 vic
tory over Western Kentucky.

St. Bonaventure and Louisvilla 
met for the championship in the 
second game.

Texas, after a close duel early 
in the game, took the lead for 
keeps at 18-18 mMway in the first 
half. The Longhorns led 42-30 at 
intermis-sion.

Texas’ Mike Humphrey and 
Butch Skeete picked up 15 points 
each. Western’s star, Bobby Ras- 
coe, scored 29.

Donna Upsets Quanah 
In Class AA Finals
AUSTIN (A P )—A determined 

Donna fought back in the final 
quarter to knock off favored 
()u M a l^  and capture the State 
AA schodiboy footbaH champion
ship 28-21 Saturday night.

O u tw e ig^  and outnumbered, 
the Redskins from the Rio Grande 
Valley took advantage of a fourth 
down and two situation in Qua- 
nah's end of the fieM to set up 
the winning touchdown in the 
final period.

The Donna touchdowns came 
on a combination of hard hitting

football and long passes by quar
terback Luz Pedraza.

Behind 31-30 with five minutes 
left in the game, the Donna line 
caught Quanah quarterback Dan
ny Scarbrough on his own 42-yard 
line when he failed on a fourth 
down and two ya r^  needed situa
tion.

Pedraza led the Redskin at
tack, using fullback Freddie Ed
wards in power plays to keep the 
Indian defense tight enough to use 
two long pass^ effectively.

Edwards carried the baU 14

Baltimore Colts Deflate 
Son Francisco, 27 To 24
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-B aH i- 

more quarterback Johnny Unitas 
threw three touchdown passes Sat
urday for a 27-24 Nationiri Football 
League victory over San Franda- 
co. A 49er go-for-broke effort 
(ailed with nine seconds left.

Trailing by three points with the 
baU on the Baltimore 30, the home 
chib decided against a field goal 
attempt and for a pass. As a 
crowd of 45,517 and a national tele
vision audience - watched, the 
Colts batted down John Brodie’s 
pass attempt to R. C, Owens in the 
end sone.

The Brodie-Owens combination 
had clicked for touchdowns twice

previously in the final NFL game 
of the season at Kezar Stadium.

The loss dropped the 49ers into 
fourth place in the Western Di
vision with Baltimore moving up 
to third.

The veteran Unitas hit scoring 
strikes of 19 yards to rookie Mark 
Smolinski from Wyoming. 25 to 
veteran Jim Jutschcller and 20 to 
Jimmy Orr. In addition to the 
Unitas touchdown throws. Steve 
Myhra contributed fieM goals of 
30 and 21 yards, plus three con
versions.

Baltimore 3 17 7 0-27
San Francisco 10 0 7 7—24

times ia the (ir it half picUiig up 
64 yards.

Donna capitalised on tha only 
fumble of the game U first half 
to take a 12-7 advantage into half
time. Quanah halfback Blackie 
Wade was hit on the Donaa 47 
and tbe ball went scooting to
ward the sidelines. Oscar Avila 
dropped on ft before ft went out 
of bounds and Donaa took over.

After punching down to the 
()uanah 32. Pedraza hit Alfredo 
.i^ ila  on the 12. in a diving catch. 
Avila scampered over, but his 
Knee hit the ground on the IS and 
the ball was called back.

Six plays later, EMwards car
ried it over from the one for the 
leading margin.

Donna had to strike back after 
()uanah took only eight plays to 
tally the first score.

Harold Nippert set up the first 
Indian touchdown with a 3i-yard 
run around end to the Donna 17. 
Scarbrough carried it 13 yarda 
over tackle then fullback Bobby 
Mansel punched ft over from the 
one.

The second Donna touchdown 
was set ^  after Quanah was hdd 
near their goal line. End Everett 
Kelley punted straight im and 
bounced out on tbe Quanah 17.

The Redskins took advantage of 
the 4-yard kick and drove the ball 
over in five-plays. Pedraza had 
both of the pasaes for extra pointa 
knocked down in the first half.

Clayton Heafner 
Widow Is Dead
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P )-M r i. 

Mary Allen Heafner. 42, widow 
of profesakmal golfer C l a y t o n  
Heafner. died in a Charlotte hos- 
(fttal Saturday of a heart attack.

Her husband, known as the Can
dy KM during hia years on the 
pro circuit, retired from the tour
nament trail several years ago 
and owned and operated a course 
here until his death laat Dec. 31 
of a heart attack.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Donna, 13; two sons, Vance. 7 ., 
and Michaal. i t  hoa bf athara aoo |

M

FOR YOUR 
OWN SANTA!
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FANCY VISTS
(r«M

$7.95

GLOVES

$!sjoo

Sport Coots
Prkad From $30

SOCKS
frsm

$ 1 .0 0

SLIPPfRS

$r95

pajaaaa)
frsM

$4.25

REStSTOL HATS

$9.95
SLACKS

frea

$9.95

ROBES
frem

$8.95
BANLONS

frem
$6.95

DRESS SHIRTS
tn m

$5.00

SHIRTS
frea

$4.00

. i -

SWEATIRS
frea

$7.95
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Duck Numbers 
In Decrease

Flash Elorde Stops

Co-Captains Of Sands Mustangs
Ptctaive ab«?t an tka tw  haja wIm  were aamee Tkey are Bab Smith (le ft) aaS Daa Shortea,
eermaaeat re-ea|i(alaa al the IM l SaaSa High at whaaa are leer year  lettenaea.

at the eaS at the aeasea.

Dumas Wins, 6 To 0,
Over Nederlanii] 11

By HABOLD ▼. B A TU TT 
DALLAS (A P )-J oh a  Whitadda’s 

nvuuag and dafaoaa apaarad Do* 
maa to a M  rk tory oear Nadw^ 
land for tha Tax* 
aa a ch oo lb o y  
Claaa AAA foot* 
b a l l  champloe> 
ahip Saturday.

It waa a toogb 
flsM  for tba boya 
from  tba tip of 
t b a  Panhandle, 
winnlag t b a I r  a a tu r r  
flrat title in biatory. Tbay bad to 
atop Nedarlaad la  tha abadow of

¥n
their goal Una oe two occaatona. 

Wbilwith Wbitaalda cholrtag oft 
drira with a paaa latareaptlan and

lUka Boxwdl halting tha other la 
tha aama way. >

la  tha Baal mtantaa, Nedarlaad 
launched a drhra that rollad peat 
midfield before being bogged down 
by a paraooal foul paaalty.

WbHaalda raa IS yarda down tha 
aldaUnaa to tha Nederland SS 
to aat qp tha Dumaa touchdown 
Ho got another run of U  to puab 
tha g7-nrd drhra along. Boxwaira 
IS-yard run placed Um  baS on the 
throe and from  there Dale Vick, 
who waa playing bla Mth atraight 
gama. banged oror for a t o ii^  
jowa. WbUaaida faOad to run 
acroaa tba convaraton.

A crowd o f iJOO watched tha 
game played on a muddy field.

Go Fly Is Winner Of Top 
Event At Sunlond Pork
E L PASO -  O fliw  aft aa tha 

longnft abot on tha board. Go P ly 
took tha land fTena Bwoet N Tangy 
aa they turned for homa and under
Tigoroui haurfWag laalda tha 16tb 
pole laatad to hold off the balatad 
bid of Two Dronma. who beatad 
Ginoe Droam by a half length. Tha 
farorita Lien flniahad loot hi tha 
eight boraa field.

Tha winner waa nndar aUght ro- 
atraint while laying o ff the aaiiy 
pace but under darar handling by 
Bobby Hannon look c o m m a n d  
when Sweet N Tangy faKared. Two 
Dreama (Ud not break alertly but 
made up conatderabla graund and 
waa gettlag to tha wianar at tha 
end.

Tima for tha m ile waa a aarifl 
I J i flat, wltb tha elctar returning 
m  to. Ill.M  and m 00 acroaa the
board.

Trainer R e g g i e  Conafl. who 
shipi bta powerful atriag waatward 
tomorrow, acorad two wiaa in aa 
many atarta. which booetad )ockey 
Danny Velaegaet'a total wtm to St

Aa attandaaoa of more than 
2.200 radng fam wagered a total

of IlMJfTO on Saturday'a radng 
card.

Tha famooo Taiaa Darby win be 
ranawod Sunday, with Jockey John
ny Longdon rkUng the big mca. 
Tha flrat peat tima io 1 pm .

________>T
AO OO PLTT-aaa-AOATW m ar <•% nwi > amm ata tan 
««A am naw w«ta je. am am
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Whlla it rainad during tha 
morning, tha tun came out bright 
and a h ^  for the game. Temper- 
aturaa ware bi tha to'a.

Nederland got down to the Du
maa four Juft before the half 
andad. having gained the baS 
whan Boxwdi fwnbled when hit 
whOe trying to paaa. However, the 
mighty Denxm defenae rote up to 
thwart Naderiand. Jake David 
paaaed to Jamee Overatraet in the 
and BOO# but tha latter waa ruled 
ont of bounda and then when ha 
tried another paaa WhMeaide inter
cepted and raa out to the Dumaa

AUSTIN—Duck population along 
the Texaa coaat ahowed a definite 
decreaae thia year over I960, in a 
waterfowl inventory taken by biol- 
ogiata of the Gama and Fiah Com- 
miafton and tha U.8. Flah -and 
Wildlifo Service.

The inventory along the coaft, 
made Nov. 18-12 inclualve. ahowed 
an eatimated waterfowl population 
of 910,896 aa compared with 1,488,- 
900 ftu: the aame time le ft year.

The biotogiata eatimated the duck 
population at 899,514 thia year with 
899,800 in 1960; tha gooaa popula
tion at 188.794 aa compareid with 
437.600 laat year, while the coot 
population eatimated waa 88.401 aa 
compared with 168,800.

Becauae of bad weather, conaid- 
arabla area In the Corpua (HiriaU- 
Lavaca aegment had to be omitted.

The aurvey w u  made by Chariea 
Stutaenbaker, Game and Fiah (̂ lun- 
miaaion biologist, with E. B. (Hiam- 
berlain of the Department of tlM 
Interior, flying a Gruman Gooae, 
as pilot obaerver. A ll tha Impor
tant waterfowl habitat waa covered 
between the Sabine R iver and the 
Rio Grande, with amall exceptlona, 
according to the report.

Laat year, the haavieat water
fowl concentration waa la  tha arna 
between tha Sabina and Oalveaton 
Bay. ThU year, tha heaviest con
centration was in tha area between 
Corpus ChrlaU Bay and tha Rio 
Grande.

Tha heaviaft dacraaaa in spades 
percentage-wise was of the North
ern kfaliards. where there waa a 
drop of 88,008 birds. Tha pintaU 
population held steady, as did tha 
Canada Gooee. Snows and blues, 
however, showed a heavy da- 
creaaa.

Coprari First
M ANILA (A P )-G ab ria l (Flash) 

E l o r d e ,  fast-punching Filipino 
aouthpaw, stopp^ Sergio (]apraii 
o f Italy in 8:88 o f the first round 
Saturday night and retained his 
world Junior lightweight cham
pionship.

Caprari waa f l o o r e d  three 
timea, first for a count of three. 
Elorde was after him immedi
ately and after a sharp e x c h a ^

dropped tba Itallga for aa eight- 
count.

The third time tba dasad chal
lenger fall halfway .through the 
ropes and signaled to'his manager 
ha could not continue.

Elorde weighed 180 pounds and 
Caprari 129VI for tba acbedulad 
IS-round bout wttneaaed by 88,000 
spectators in the outdoor Rlxal 
Basftwll Stadium.

Elorda’s manager, Lope Sar- 
real, said afterward be has of
fered lightweight UtMiolder Joe 
Brown it  Houston 880,000 to de- 
fm d his crown against Elorda 
la Manila.

“ Elorda is now a lightweight 
and is having difficuity making 
the UO-pound junior li^tw eigh t 
lim it, io  we might m  weU go 
after Brown,”  Swreal said.

. '  4

Two W est Texos Elevens 
Sock Up State Crowns

Elorde’s triumph over Caprari, 
ranked No. 8 Um  U.S. Natioii-

Br ik» i im iiii i  rt«M
Wichita FaDa eron its ffith 

(Tass AAAA schoolboy football 
championship Saturday with a l i 
l t  victory over GaloM  Park be
hind the nmning and passing of 
Mike Kelly while Dumas to A  tba 
Class AAA crown.

Albany repeated as champion 
o f Oasa A  and sent its winning 
streak to 29 straight Friday night 
with an 18-12 decision over Hull- 
Daisetta.

Dumas came out o f tba Pan
handle and beat Nederland BO at 
Dallas for its f M  Class AAA
state championship in history. 

(3aas AA title waa deddadTha
Saturday night in tba dash of 
()uanah with Donna at Austin.

W ichita,Falls had to come from 
behind to topple Galana Park's 
determined YaQow Jackets but 
Kelly had tha answar. Ha raa 58 
and 88 yarda for toudidowBa, 
passed for another and tha 

otaa had their second state 
in four years.

John WhHaakla and Mika Box

victory over fij^ting Nederland, 
which twice swept into the shad
ow of tha Demons’ goal Una only 
to be repulsed by the mighl^ Du
mas pass defense. Whiteaide’a 
two runs that totaled 81 yards and 
a 19-yard dash by Boxwdl led to 
tha Dumaa touchdown, scored by 
Dale Vick.

al Boxing Aaaociatlon, maritad the 
third succestiul defenae of the 
championship* ha woo by knock
ing out Harold Gomes o f Provi- 
danoa, R .I., March 16. 1980. He 
later stopped Gomea in a return 
bout and than won a dadaion over 
Joey Lopes of Sacramento. CaUf.

Rams Will Open 
Against Badgers
SAN ANGELO -  The San .\n- 

gelo OoUaga Rams, victorious byl 
an 8M9 count over OoodfoUow A irl 
Base in their last ftart. open! 
Western Confereooe play Tuesday | 
night in Amarillo.

The Rams, who currently have I 
a 5-2 won-Ioat record, play Prank | 
Phillipe in Borgar Wadaseday.
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By M IKE COCHRA.S
FORT WORTH (A P »-Ta lIback  

Mike KeOy picked where Lar
ry Shicidt M t o ff aad tha Wichita 
Falla Coyotaa tripped Galena 
Park 21-14 Saturday for the Ciaaa 
AAAA achoolboy football champi
onship

Kelly, ailing laat week when the 
Coyotee smaftMd Fort Worth Paa- 
rhal. a c o r e d  two long-range 
touchdowns and paaaed for an
other to laad Wichita FaQa to Ra 
fifth state crown.

The speedy senior scored oa 
runs of 56 a ^  18 yards and con
nected on a 47-yard pass with Don 
Denham for another.

The Coyotaa packed aO their 
scoring in second half after the 
surprising Yellow Jackets, three 
touchdowa underdogs, moved into 
a tM) lead at halftime.

A four-yard pass from Mickey 
Holder to Howard Tw iiley about 
two minutes deep in the second 
quarter put tlw Fouth Texas 
team into the lead and left a 
crowd of 14,888 wondering Juft 
what was taking plaoa.

But Coach Joe Goldiag*s Coy- 
ntea. who failed to psnetrate the 
Galena Park 90-yard-Uua la tha 
first half, exploded Isla ia the 
third quarter,

Kelly broke the ice for WkbHa 
Falls with I  84 left hi tba period 
when he located Denham at the 
18 with a third-dow* paaa. Dan- 
ham loped oe la and the Yellow  
Jackets never agafo saw daylight.

The Softh Texans scored their 
•vcood touchdown on (ha final 
Nay of gamt, aflar tima had

actually rua ouL and after the 
officials had fought a massive 
crowd of Coyote aupportera from 
the field.

The Coyotes drew aa offaidt 
penalty on Uw final play and 
many of the fans thought* the
game had ended. But Ronafo 
Powledge at least eased the'he* pain
of defeat for the Yellow JadeeU 
when he skirted right end from 
the Coyote 8 and sailad acroaa for 
the touchdown. Holder peaeed to 
Doyle Johnaon for two pafnts aa 
tha otficiaU battled tha nhuber- 
ant aideUnc crowd.

The Coyotes wasted little time 
increasing their one-point lead, 
scoring on the first play of the 
fourth atanxa. Facing a third aad 
six sHuation. KcDy took a hand- 
o ff from ShieMt. who scored four 
times last week while hia running 
mate nuraad a flu virus, and spun 
through the r i ^  aide of the lint 
M yarda for the TD Ronnie 
Shields. Larry's brother, kicked 
kis second of three extra poiata 
and the Coyotaa boasted a 11*8

KetlYa third touchdown, which 
actually clinched the champkm- 
ahlp, came with 10 minutas re- 
mrining. The Coyotes had taken 
poasesaion at their 88 on a punt 
aad Shields had picked up Uvee 
through the line.

Then Kelly, on a nifty faka to 
Shialda. aippad again through tha 
right sidt o f tha Yallow Jaekft 
line, piciwd np a terrific Hock 
from Denham at the 88, and 
galloped 88 yards into the end

Kelly gained 188 yards on IS 
c a r  r i a a to overabadow Shields, 
who contributed 80 on 17 trips. 
In addgian, Kelly leaaad five 
peases, completing two for 87 
yards.

Tha othar Nadtrland threat 
reaebad tha Dumaa five but Joe 
Caaaa batted down one pass and 
BoxweD intercepted one in the 
end aone and Nederland*a laat 
chance to acore and potaibly win 
tha game was gone.

Dwnaa roared to 188 yards oa 
tha groiBd but made nothing ia 
the air. ia fact tried only one 
pam  Nederland got 98 niftiing 
and 18 passing with David com- 
piating 10 of 18 for 88 yards aad 
almoft giving Dumaa he^-faUure 
with h ii unarring abots.

Robert Albrittoa of Nederland 
waa Uw landing ground-gainer 
with 81 yarda whOa Whiteaida 
had only 44. But the latter's runs 
wars at Uw crucial times whea 
they really nwaat aomething.

BoxwelL tha aO-ftata Dumas 
qoarierback. was hald to eight 
yards ruahiag bat he waa playing 
with three cracked liba aad M waa 
difflcuR for him to operate. He 
starred oa defenae. however, once 
knocking down a David paaa fai 
the end aone as Uw receiver 
waited for It there.

Dumaa flaM wd Uw ssnaon with 
a 18-8 record white Nederland, 
champioa fo ir  years ago, wound 
up with 114-1. It waa a rough, 
tough team with a brawling line 
that gave Dumas Its bardeft game 
of the seaeon. fat Uw last half Uw 
Denwas never made a serious 
scoring threat. Once they got to 
the Nederland 18 an BoxweU made 
a ooupte af good runs, bat Uw 
BuDdoga were as ragged on de- 
fenee aa Dnmaa.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
From

*6.95
B-C-D WidHii 

Black 
Brown

*

*9,951'
B^-D

Widths
Block
only

n O . 9 5

Bat Champicn 
Is Confirmed
BOSTON (A P )-N o rm  Cash of 

Detroit, who Increaaed his av 
age 78 poiata. win the Americas 
League betting championahip ia 
1881 with a J81 nurk, while Rog
er Maria of New York captured 
the borne ran and runs batted ia 
Utica.

TMs waa oonflmwd Saturday 
with the releaee of the official fta- 
tiftica by Uw American League 
Service Bureau.

Caah. a 886 batter la 1180. was 
a runaway victor last season. Al 
Kaliae. another Tlgara' star, fin
ished second with a .824 average 
and Jim PieraaD. traded last 
mouth from Oevelaod to Washing
ton. was third at .322.

B-C-D Widths 
Block or 

Iry Wood

8.95
Block or 

Brown 
B-C-D 
Width

Only four other players among 
thoaa elirUNe for tM  title with a
minimum of 901 total appearances 
over the 162-game schedule wound 
up with averagea of JOO or h i^  
er. They were Mickey Mantle. 
N ^  York, .317; Jim Gentile of 
Baltimore and Earl Battey. Min
nesota, .808 aach, and Tito Fran- 
cona, Gevciand, .801.

Maris, voted the circuit's moat 
valuable player for the second 
staaigbt year, had 61 home runs, 
a reeord for ona aaaaon. and col
lected 142 runs batted in. The

8.95
Block only 

ond D 
Widths

*8.95
Tho Point 

B-C-D 
Widths 

Block only

Hiddtn Elostic 
Goring

Yankees’ right fielder also had the 
Iwses.most total bases. 386 and shared 

the nms acored lead with Mantle 
at 182.

Caah, a first baseman, had Uw 
moat hits, 188. and Kaline, aa 
oaUtekter, coUacted the moft dou
bles. 41. Jake Wood. Detroit’s 
rookie second beaeman. waa Uw

( f n l/ t o m p .
a. X im wiiT aa. nsM

Tar.
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J O M N C a
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pace-setter in triples with 14. 
Luis Aparicio, flc ft shortstop of

the Chicaga Whito Sox, had SI 
stolen bases to lead In this depart
ment for Uw sixth straight season. 
Aparicio also was c a u ^  stealing 
the moft tinwa, 18.

DatraH had the highest team 
batting average; .8863 to Clevw 
laad'8 J 86L  V

wwt 8m* WWwt F. 
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Syracuse Slams Back

Hurricane
PH ILAD E LPH U  (AP> — Syra- 

euae, fruatrated for two perioda 
and tra ilin f by two toudidowna, 
tlamnwd back In the final half 
on the vkioua' running of All- 
America Ernie Davia and the 
pinixdnt pasting of Dave Sarette 
Saturday for a 15-14 victory over

Miami (F la .) in the Liberty Boal 
football game.

Davia, held to t t  yarda in the 
opening half, carried the Syra- 
cuae team on hit bade on a 43- 
yard drive in the third period, 
smashing over tor the touchdown 
Irom  the 1.

The second touchdown came on

nuOAT MIOWT MIXKO BOVBLaS
RMUlU:a«lnboir Cafi ovtr OkSum OU

Hall Compton, 
•put 1-1: J a J Auto Si

Enjoying Successful Campaign
Pleiared above are memkers of the Staatea High Sebee) gtrls’ bas
ketball teaai. wbe are eajeyiag a baaaer season. KneeUag. left to 

'ftgkt. they are Naacy Graves, Breads Bryant. Claadeea Nowlia. 
Pranria Graves. Marilyn Sale and Ana Yator. Staadiag, Jaaleo

Mms. Shirley Graves. Naaette Pardae. Lea Waada Pteree, Mary 
Glaspic. Carol Nkhols. NKa Tatar and Glenda Payac (aM aagcr). 
The Baffaloea are coached by Haael Hobertaoa.
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Only Seven Of Tech's 33 
Lettermen To Graduote

.Mnlooklo &M Co. 
I’nopmin Won Sorrleo
Dr. Voppor of Stontoo 
Omorol Woldtng

LUBBOCK — Thirty-three Texas 
Tech Red Raiders have been ap
proved by the athletic council fw  
1961 varsity football letters. Coach 

T. King announced today.
Only seven will be lost by grad

uation. The seniors are end Bob 
Witucki of Tulsa, tackles Larry 
Mullins of Snyder, Pat Holmes of 
Del Rio, Richard Stafford of Roar
ing Springs, halfbacks Bake Turn
er of Alpine. Dick Poison of Am
arillo, and fullback George Fras
er of Llano.

Returning lettermen by posi
tions;

Ends Larry Jones of Lubbock. 
Jerry Garrison of Levelland. jun
iors; David Parks of Abilene, Jim 
Hacker of Bowie, sophomores;

Tackles Bill Shaha of Dumas, 
Dennis Watkins of McCamey. Roy 
Blair of Midland, sophMmM'es;

Guarda Kelly Mitchell of Ho
bart. Okla., Nathan (Sonny) Arm- 
■trong of Sweetwater. Km  MiDl- 
km  of San Angelo, juniors; Rob
ert Foster of Sundown. Bev Hern
don of Sweetwater, soptiomorea;

Canters Jerry Elbert of WeU- 
ington, Charles Harrison of Abi- 
laoa, Dennis Grimea of Sempiives, 
JuBlors;

Quarterbacks Johnny Lovelaot of 
Farwell, Allen Shuler of Sdui An- 
touio, juniors; Doug Camwn of 
Levelland, aopbiHnora:

Halfbacks C. W. Williams and 
Q iarles McEntire of McKinney,

Dean Byrum of Ysleta, Roger Gill 
of San Angelo, juniors; David 
Rankin and Bill Worley, Midland, 
sophomores;

Fullbacks Coolklge Hunt of Lub
bock, junior; H. L. Daniels of 
Marshall, sophomore.

Manager awards go to James 
Shaw of Littlefield and Jerry Wi
ley of Lubbock.

Wiginton Named 
To Little A-A
PORTALES—Eastern New Mex

ico quarterback Sonny Wiginton 
has been named to his third U ttie 
All-American football team.

Ib e  6-2, 179-pound junior from 
Woodward. Okla.. h u  recently 
been named to the Williamson’s 
RMing System Little All-Americm 
team. He previously had received 
honorable mention ranking on the 
National Association of Intercolle- 
fia te  Athletics (N A IA ) team and 
on that team chosen by the Asso
ciated Press.

Wiginton has rewritten Eastern’s 
pMsing marks and has accumulat
ed 2.1M yards passing in two soa- 
aons. He has completed 145 ef 287 
passes^(or 18 touchdowns while 
Leading Eastern to a 9-9-1 record 
in the past two seasons. Ib is  aea- 

1 son the Greyhounds woo five and 
, I tied one in 16 games.

a 7-yard paM from Sarette to hia 
favorite t a r g e t ,  halfback D kk 
Easterly, in tte  fourth period, 
culminating a 51-yard inarch.

Sarette, who out dasried Mi
ami's c e l e b r a t e d  quarter
back Gewge Mira with hM paas- 
ieg, alao hit Eaatcriy for a two- 
point conversion after the fb s l 
score and Km  Ericam booted dta 
final, clinching extra point from  
placement, after the second.

Miami had surpriaed the meag
er crowd of 15,712 by stopping the 
great Davis and rushing to an 
early lead on a 12-yard run iu 
the first period by Jim Vollen- 
weider and a 80-yaid punt return 
in the fading seconds of the open
ing half by sophomore N id i S(d- 
nelli.
Miami 6 1 6  0-14
^racuse 9 0 S  7—IS
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By MAX B. BKELTON
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-K ansas 

ran Rice University ragged with 
double reverses and the power of 
Kra Coleman Saturday as the 
Jayhawks cruahed the favored 
Owls. 297. hi the third annual 
Bhieboonri Bowl football game.

Coleman, a 101-pound sopho
more. scored twice while grinding 
out 107 yards in 19 carries and 
Roger McFarland got two mere 
m  neatly executed double rt-

Johe Hadl. who Friday denied 
chargM he hed signed a pro cm- 
tract, directed all flve Kansas 
•coring drives and set up one of 
Coleman's touchdowns with a 41- 
yard scamper on a faked fourth 
doom punt.

Immediately after the game, a 
Bcout for the Sm Diem Chargers 
of the Americar FootM ll League 
met Had] under the south 
poet and signed the Kansas star 
to a 1962 contract.

Rice took e brief 74 lead with 
a 6-yard drive late, iu the first 
period but HedTs hmotiful run 
led the Kansas comdbacfc and the 
Owls marie only m e other aerioas 
threat.

Rice had hem favored by three 
points to score Ka fifth viriory in 
•evm  postseason bowl dasaica. 
Kansas was making its first bowl 
appearance since losing to Geor
gia Tech. 14-90, in the 1948 Orange 
Bowl.

A light rafat that fell practically 
throughout the nationally-tel^
vised game cut attendance at the 
79,009-aeat Rice Stadium to 53.000. 
Bluebonnet officials, however,
said 61.000 tickets had been sold.

Coleman was voted the game’s 
moet outstanding back. Elvin Ba
sham. a 149-pound Kansas guard, 
was the outstanding lineman.

R ice's lone touchdown came m  
a 5-yard pass from Randy Ker- 
bow to Johnny Burrell.

The Kansas scoring drives cov
ered 56. 65, 80, 39 and 69 yards. 
A fter Colemaa had eoored the 
first two toaebdowns, Certis Mc- 
Glnton ran the Jayhawk lead to 
19-7 by carrying over from the 
four.

The McFarland runs that 
caught the R ke defmse flatfootad 
were good fer 9 and 12 yards.

Had], who completed seven of 
19 passes for 64 yards, started 
the first Kansas drive with a 14- 
yard pass to McFarland. Coleman 
thm  took over and moved 32

yards to the Rice four In four 
carriea. McFarland moved to the 
one in two plays.

Gary Poage started R ke to
ward its only score with a 21- 
yprd run to the Kansas 41. Ker- 
bow passed 11 yards to Burrell 
and Butch Blume put the Owls 
within striking distance with an 
16-yard run to the 12. Bkime alao 
kioMd the extra point that gave 
Rice its brief lead.

Hadl’s 41-yard rua carried to 
the R ke 16 midway ia the second 
period. On the next play, Cole
man ran over three Rice defend
ers 'while powering I t  yards to 
the ooe. from where be plunged 
ever.

In the Iasi 18 seconds of the 
half. Kerbow completed three 
paaeef that moVed Rke 61 yards.

Bob Wayt caught a 35-yarder at 
the Kansas five at the halftime 
gun sounded, but he was off bal
ance and the ball died at the 
Jayhawk five.

Kansas had the ball only twice 
in the third quarter but scored 
both timea and pulled away to a 
25-7 lead.

Coleman and McFarland ac
counted for all but McClinton’s 
four-yard touchdown run on the 
50-yard drive. Coleman carrying 
four timea for 39 yards.

Late in the period. Fred Eis- 
man recovered a Rice fumble at 
the Owl 36 and McFarUnd got his 
first doable re i'erie six-pointer 11 
plajrs later. A 13-yard pass from 
H ad to Tony Lrikcr moved to the 
14, the only pass of the drive.

Kansas stayed on the ground all

Chorley Neal Goes To NY  
Mets As Trading Winds Up

Hj TBo SiMOloloa Ftom

A flurry of last-minute activity— 
with Chaiiey Neal going from tha 
Los Angeles Dodgers to the New 
Y o r k  MeU in 
one of the prin
cipal d e a l s  — 
dosed out base
ball's i n t e r  
league tradiag

In an. there 
were five trans- 
actfona, a palr 
ot t h e m  engi
neered by Kan
sas CKy J u s t  c. m ui. 
minutes before the hiterleague 
trading deadUne at miihiight Fri
day night.

Kansas City swapped three play
ers for four men in the minors in 
its two deals. Pitcher Bob Shaw 
and reserve infiekier Lou Klim- 
chock went to Milwaukee for three 
rookies at Vancouver — outfielder 
Manny Jiminex who hit .325 last 
season; inflelder Ed Charles. .305; 
and catcher Jose Ascus, .297.

In the other, catcher Joe Pig- 
natano went to San Francisco for 
outfielder Jose Tartabull, who hit 
.306 for Victoria in the Texas
league laat season. 

7 ^  Mets. aiming for a repre
sentative ball dub for their Na
tional League debut, acquired 
Neal In exchaiEe for infidder-out- 
fielder Lee Waus, 1100.600 in cash 
and an unnamed rookie to be de
livered by the spring.

In the other deals, Cincinnati 
sent Catcher Bob Schmidt and

Teams From Three States 
In Pan-Am Cage Tourney
MCALLEN. Tex. (A P ) -  Cage 

teams repreaentlng three states 
wiD participate in the Pan-Ameri
can Hdiday Basketball Tonrna- 
msnt here Monday and Tuceday 
n l ^ .

Taanss that w ill see action are 
Pan-AmeriesB CoUefe of Edia- 

Kanaat State Teachers Col- 
Enperia. Kan., Southwest 

„  Stale O iB w  of San Marcos

K l Sodhearien  9Ute College of 
rant. Okla.

The fIrE  niSM KaaMw State 
4 in tanglo 

: Stale hi Ike o p «-  
aad Faa-Aiiwr;- 

M a  Oal-

;  T h e  (irE  nigBl 
T "fO achers CMage 
r J ^ w e E  fnias 8 
? % f a in e  a H ilS

lege will meet in the second game 
E  9:15.

The second night of the tourna
ment will find the winners playing 
for the championship and the loa- 
ers piaytng (or the consdatioa 
title.

Paa-American, defending Big 
State Conference champion, haa 
sroa eight games this aaaaon while 
dropping tws. 1W  Brsnes are 
paeed by EIHa Apiding who la 
scoring E  an il-po lE  a game dip.
Howevw, SsuthweE Texas S ate, 

wMeh made R la the quartar-el- 
nali E  the RAIA Taomament laE 
year E  Kantaa CXy, E EqMcted 
la  ha afaroBg asaht IM i yaar.

pitcher Dave Stenhouse to Waab- 
ingtoo (or outfielder Marty 
Keough and another player to bo 
named later. Philadelphia bought 
third baseman Andy Carey from 
the Chkago White Sox (or an un- 
dtsdosed sum. The Phils will send 
two minor leaguers to the White 
Sox and receive one to complete 
the deE.

The trade that brought Neal to 
the Mets was one ot the more im
portant of the trading teaaon. 
Neal. 30, has played second base 
during moE E  his nx years in the 
National League.

Neal was the Dodgers’ batting 
star in the 1960 World Series 
agEnE Chkago. He bit a pair ot 
homers, drove in six runs and hit 
.370. He slumped the next two 
seasons, and laE yoar had 10 
homers and a .235 average. Walls, 
28. batted .280 for the Phillies laE 
season.

Among the Eher major deala 
was the swap oi Houston pitcher 
Sam Junes to Detroit for pitchers 
Bob Bruce and P E r Montejo. 
Jones, one E  San Francisco's top 
pitchers who suffered from arm 
trouble last year, was picked up 
by Houston in the player draft.

The Mets, who picked up 21 
players in the expanEon draft, 
now have 34. Other recent acqui
sitions. all by purchase, include 
outfklder Richie Ashburn from 
the Cubs. Frank Thomas from 
Milwaukee and pitcher Herb Mo- 
ford from Baltimore.

the way on its finE drive, with 
Coleman contributing 31 E  the 60 
yarda in four carries.

The JaytMwxa threatened for 
another score la the finE mia- 
utee, moving from their 48 to the 
R ke 21 before Lonnie CaddEl in
tercepted a Uadi pass.

Kerbow complEed 10 E  10 
pesees for ISO yards. Bhune was 
the leading R ke niEier with 90 
y-'rda in six carries.

Kansas ground oE  293 yards 
rushing and limited Rke to oEy 
SO yards.

Sands Halves 
With Dragons
ACKERLY -  The Sands girls 

won their fifth etraight baskE 
ball game and ran th ^  won-loE 
record to 74 (or the aeaeon by 
dEeating Flower Grove, 35-2$, 
here Friday night.

Zelda Bodlne led the Mustangs 
with a 19-point effort.

Flower Grove'e boye won the 
other pert E  the double-beader, 
turning back the resideE team by 
a count E  40-34. The Poniea have 
been hR hard by illness the paE 
aeverE days.
• Sands now haa a 0-S woo-loE 

record.
Chippy Matthews scored IS 

points for the Dragons while Eu
gene Coleman had 12 for Sands.

Coach LaVern Laws plans to 
take his team to Lubbo^ Tues
day night to see the UnhreraRy 
E  Oklahoma-Texas Tech game.
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Jensen Says He 
Will Quit Game
BOSTON (B — Jackie Jensen’s 

brilliant but controversial athletk 
career, whkh included foEbell 
stardom . and one E  basebEl’s 
highest awards, appears to be E  
an end.

The 34-year-Ed outfielder indi
cated to his Boston Red Sex im- 
ployers Friday nigM that be will 
retire from baseball and devote 
his time to buEness In Nevada 
and California. '

The apparent decision foDows 
by only a low days announcement 

the Red Sox E  a uEque travE 
schedule, deEgned to fit eroiaid 
Jenaen’e much p ^ k is o d  foar ot 

trevE . The dub also had 
him a contract, 
saeming deciaioa to quH 

waa nE much ot a tor*
priaa.

Jensen quit the dub with one 
game left to play E  tha and ot 
the lOH eeaean — only aoo year 
after he wee named the American 
League’s nwE valuable player. 
BE he came beck after being oE  
the entire 1900 campaign and 
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Giants Can Clinch
Spot In Playoffs
NEW YCHUC ( «  — Two Ne- 

Football Leacue chiba that 
have b o a  in a showdown virtual
ly every time they have met in 
their q>irited rivalry collide to
day in another b it one.

It wiQ be the New York Giant^ 
va. the Cleveland Browns before 
a sdlout crowd of 0,000 at Yan
kee Stadium on the final Sunday 
e f the regular aeasoo. At stake 
for the Giants: clear title to the 
Eastern Conference champioa-

shlp. And for the Browns — a 
pUm  in the N FL’s runner • up 
bowl at Miami on Jan. 6.

New York leads the dhrisioo 
with a 104 record, the Philadel
phia Eagles are next at 0-4. and 
Clevelana is third at M . The
Giants have a three • way poe- 
sibility at getting into the league 
title playoff against the Green 
Bay Packers, who have already 
clinched the Western champion
ship, on Dec. SI — a victory or a

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Witti TOMMY HART

Am irillo High’s able Bum Phillips, who could prob
ably have the head football coaching job at Stephen F. 
Austin College for the asiting, wUl not refuse the coaching

position at Texas W e s te r n ---------------- -
College If it is offered to 
him . . .  The post was va
cated recently by Ben Col- 
lini . . . Dale HaU, deposed 
recently as head f® * c h ^
West Point, probably lost 
out because he didn’t ‘pro-

SAXTON

iect,’ rather than due to l^e
fi **

Hank Winner 
Over Briton 
C. Calderwood

fact’ that his teams couldn’t 
beat Navy for three straight p h il u p s  

years . . . Eastern scribes found It hard to Pf*pt *1all as a 
colorful figure and Dale had the misfortune of foUowihg in 
the footsteps of Earl Blaik . . . Now that Army pUns to 
beef up iU footbaU program, it wouldnt s ^ r is e  me if 
Paul Dletxel of LSU or Murray Warmath of get
the job . . . Hank Foldberg, whose WlchlU University 
team can be seen in El Paso’s Sun Bowl go, was said 
to have the inside track . . . Foldberg, it turned out 
Saturday, landed at Texas A&M . . . Two horses which 
were very successful in past race meetings in New 
Mexico have been winning consistently at California 
race courses this winter . . . They are Dale Rob
ertson’s Rebel Cause and Tonto Bars Hank . . . Joe 
Romig, the Colorado University football phenom, and Tex

tie against Clavaland, or an Ea
gle lou  to the Lloas at Detroit, 
u the Giants lose and the Ea
gles win, they’ ll play o ff for the 
aivishxial titio here next Sunday.

A  victory for Cleveland and a 
loss for Philadelphia would put 
the Browns in the runner-up b w l 
since they have the better points 
for and against record in ' their 
two games this fa ll with the Ea
gles.

AUie Sherman, shooting for the 
works In his first season as head 
coach, w ill follow his custom and 
not designate the starting New 
York quarterback until game 
time. The two veterans, Y. A. 
Tittle and Charlie Conerly. have 
alternated at tbs post and as Cin 
derella performers this season.

Whoe\’er does the throwing will 
be testing the Cleveland second 
ary with three nifty receivers, Del 
Shofner, Kyle Rote and Joe Wal
ton. A lex Webster, having his 
finest year, w ill be a running 
back along with rookie Bob Gait
ers.

As usual, the proud and rugged 
Giant defense w ill be keying on 
Jimmy Brown. Cleveland's fleet 
and powerful fullback, who has 
won the rushing title all four 
years be has been in the league, 
currently leads with 1.3M yards 
and will nndoubtly need a good 
day to beak the challenge 
of Green Bay’s 'J im  Taylor. Tay
lor trails by 77 yards but will be 
running Sunday against the con
siderably less sturdy defense of 
the Rams at Los Angeles.

It’s the Giants against the 
Browns with a lot at stake. It 
should be a thriller. Game time 
is ' 1:QS p.m. C8T, with regional 
televiskm coverage (CBS).

O t h e r  N FL games Sunday: 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. Minne
sota at Chicago and Dallas at 
Washington.

DETROIT Wl — ‘T  want to 
fight a champioa, any cham
pion,”  middleweight Henry Hank 
shouted in his dressing room aft
er winning a unanimous 10-round 
decision over (3iic C^derwood. 
the British light heavyweight 
king.

Hank pounM  (Calderwood to 
the canvas with body punches in 
the third round and tuned Chic’s 
tace into a bloody mask late in 
their fight Friday night.

He had to endure a sharp, stab- 
bling left hand that popped o ff his 
head and face all night to do it. 
tactics and overhand rights made 
the difference. Hank, weighing 
188, gave away six pounds to the 
Scotsman.

Albany Wins 2nd Slate
Grid Crown In A Row
CORSICANA m — Albany had 

Johnny Agan and a great pass 
Friday night and it won 

the Lions th ^  second s t r a i t  
(Class A schoolboy football cham- 
piooahip.

The Lions held on for an 18-U 
triumph over Hull-Daisetta in a

tral
) played on cold, slushy neu- 
Tiger Field

as’ Jimmy Saxton are both considered too small to play 
pro football . . .  Big Spring’s Danny Blrdwell. one of 12 
A d d ers  to gain their U iM  varstty footbaO letters at HouMon Univer-
sity recently. • • •  the fifth draft choice of the Detroit lions and tM  
sixth draft sdectioo of the Oakland Raiders recently . . . John Hadl.
Kansas back; Eddie WHson. A rte M  B o ^  T tam p M .
Arisons halfback: and Larry Ferguson. Iowa back, were ^------
fore Birdwell by the lions while Oakland first went lor Roman Gab- 
rial. North C a n ^  State back; Lance Ahrorth. Arkansas back; Ed
die Pine. Utah center; John Meyers. Wash tackle; and Joe Hernan- 
des. Arisona back, in that order . . .  It is interesUng to note that 
Blrdwell is the first lineman Detroit chose.

Maris, MontU Stashing Away Monty
Big Sprtag. wilhsei a

League fraaeWse. and fs< a 
M  of liaaarial he^ from the 
Mg leagues la the hargala. M 
It had a hasehall park . . . 
The league has polled out of 
Alplar and Is m k lag ap le 
three dtlcs agrceahle to lak- 
lag duhs . . . There’s SMre 

hare pessthillty the 
eou*t sperate la 1888. 

, ErMc Davis. I 
Trophy wlaaer.

Ms pockets If he goto Is  play 
with the WasMagtau Redsklas 
next seasse . . . P r e s t e a  
M a r s h a l L  ewacr s f the 
R e d s k l a s .  never bcUeved 
la ever-paying aayeui bat ths 
feOewlag offers have heea 
asade to Davis slace Wash- 
lagtoa piched hha 9  In the 
recent draft: (1 ) A 88 week 
ceatract hy a D. C. radto sta- 
Uen at 81M weekly far a flve- 
laiante taped shew; it ) a 
five-year isatrart from a soft 
driak firm  that waato Davis 
to s p e a k  at Washtagtoa 
schasls; ( I )  a clothes ceasaM- 
aat far a awa's wear shop; 
( t )  salesaian far a HqoOT 
distrlhntlag campaay; (SI of- 
flca asaistaat to a

no Wars 
far Ihsec hasehal peons. Rag- 
ar .Marls aad MIcbey Man
tle . . .  Ta date, Marla has 
raked la 8118J88

appes
while Maatle has garnered 
ah sat 888J 88 worth . . . The 
past week, the two Mgard a
three-year esntrset wllh a 
B a)or clolMag eatfN at 178.- 
088 per aaaaai, to ha 
hrtwvsB thei 
ly. Cataatola PIctares la to 
shaot a fealarette la tha 
Yaakee sprtag camp . . . Tha 
MAM taka an this wfll ha 
8M.888. ptas 88 per eeat of 
ths hex office take . . . 8aa§- 
my Wehb aad Stoee gprieger 

f sitheR play- 
ceach Hai^ 

Ha DaapMa neecr hee to wor
ry eh sat . . . Bath toads ths 
hsesr rsO recently . . . Odes
sa CeOegc woa third ptocs ta 
the recent Tenmle Taarae- 

a Bwet wMch ICJC 
to dsmtesto eetry ysar. 

. . . Wharton eawrged as 
toaracy rhamplea. havtag 
beatee Seath Texes, 88-88. ta 
the flaals.

Jayhawk Cogart A Busy Road Ttom
The Howard County Junior Col

l i e  Jayhawks will have played 
eight of their first nine basM - 
b ^  games away from borne by 
the tune their own Dec. 28-28-30 
tournament gets under way . . . 
They're still chuckling out Las 
Vegas way about the manner in
which promoter Jack Doyle out 
smarted Sugar R »  Robinaoo's 
manager, Georga Oainford. and
forced the Sugar Man to enter 
the ring with Gene FoOmer last 
April . . . Gaiaford allowed as 
h ^  he'd pull his tiger out of the 
fight if the promotara didn’t coma 
up with a bigger ring than the 
one Doyle planned to nae . . .  It 
measured 18 feet acroas . . . Gain- 
ford insisted on ooe 18 feet across. 
. . . Doyle had one shipped In 
from Los Angalea and Galnford 
was there t »  make certain f t  its 
sue . . . Doyle uaad kis own 
tape measure.and Sugar Ray’s pi
lot agraod UiM the ring mat ^  
specifications . . . Actually, there 
was leas than aiz inches d iffer
ence in the siM  o f tbo rings but 
Doyle had cut two feet out of the 
middle o f the tape aad apUoed it 
together again . . . Doyla doesn’t 
mind telling the story now be
cause. as far as Laa Vegas It 
concerned, if the people there 
never see Robinson again It wiO 
be too soon . . . Tha B lf Spring 
football team aaraod |M,8M.80 as 
its share of tha gats raoaipU tha 
past season, or 17,188.80 mors 
than was anticipntod whan the 
•chool s budfst was made up . . . 
Qctus Fischer, who had to taka 
a pay aUMi wfaM be quit m  tha 
HaUand High coach to taka a Job 
•• aa aide on tha Univanrity o f 
NotrukM foothMI ataff, is btlH  

tar the head )oh of ths 
Hutasrs by Omaha an a  high 
s A ^  mentors . . , Tha Cotton 
Bowl crowd Uaad gp the naUaa'a

boat post-season attraction this 
year and the public is well aware 
of K, having gobbled up all the 
tickets . . . The O rau e Bowl
people are having troubls, how
ever . . . Colorado, as was fcansd, 
just hasn't fired the fans' tonag- 
inatioo and latest reports front
Miami say 33,000 Orange Bowl
ducats are still unsold . . . Tha 
Miami patrons, no doubt, have 
been angered by the news that tta 
TV taiecasU of the game (A lf^  
will be blacked out within a ISO- 
mile radius of the d ^ , which 
means that cities as far as Fort 
Myers and West Palm Beach
won't be abir to get the game. 
. . . The Orange Bowl hasn't had 
a sellout for four years now . . . 
The Miami stadium is scaled to 
seat 80,717 paying customers.
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In the third round Hank 
•mashed Calderwood’i  body, driv
ing in a right and a steaming 
W t. The Scot grimaced in pain, 
clutched his belly and sank to the 
canvas for an eight • count.

" It  was unexpoctod,”  Calker- 
wood said later. " I t  knocked the 
wind out of me and I  took a Mt 
of rest.”

Hank said in his dressing room: 
"Calderwood never hurt nM. but 
he's a v« 7  smart boy. He has a 
very good left and he's a very 
good mover.”

Asked about hia plans now.
Hank replied, "1 want to fight a

mlddle-champkm, any champkn, 
weight or light-heavyweight and 
i* doesn’t make any difference 
which share al the championship 
they hold."

Calderwood. who lost Us aoc- 
ood figU  in 8«  bouU, said he’d 
like to fight Hank again Hank 
won hia SOth fight in 88 starts.

A crowd o f 8,000 paid an aati- 
matad $40,000.

Agan, a 177-pound halfbadi, 
raced 80 yards for ooe touchdown 
and 08 for the deciding tally aa 
Albany rolled up its 89th straight 
victory.

Albany finished the season with 
the longest winning string in Tex
as schoolboy football, but tha 
Lions had aome anxious momaots

la tha battle with Hull-Daiaetta 
and its great Gena Walker.

Walker was ths outstanding 
player with his running, passing 
and defenas,- scoring both Hull- 
Daisetta toudidowns.

Ha got the first with a one-yard
smash after setting it up with 18 
yards of a 88-yard push that fed-
lowed recovery of an Albany fum
ble. Then he turnaenn the gem of 
tha game—a 80-yard punt return 
for a touchdown that puts Hull- 
Daiaetta only six points behind 
with minutes left.

The Albany pass defense that 
preventod on# probable Hull-Dai
setta score in tha first half came 
to tbs aid of the despairing Uons

George McCarty Is

New Western DA
E L PASO (A P )-  George C. 

Mcf^arty, dean of man at Texas 
*~sstarn and a former basketball 
coach, was named athletic dlroe- 
tor of the college Saturday.

Hs assumes some of the duties 
vacated the recent resignation 
of Ban Collins, who had bsan 
both bead football coach and 
athlstie director. Praaidaot Jo
seph Ray o f Texaa Wostsrn said 
a football coach would ha named 
“ aa soon as possible.”

The naming of an athletic 
director without coaching duties 
indicated an expanded athletic 
program at Texas Western.

McCarty was athletic director 
of New Mexico State University,

where be got badielor and masr 
srs degrees. He was a member 
Of the New Mexico State coach
ing staff from 1847 to 1953.

Ha cama to Texas Weatern in 
1868 aftsr buflding the Ntw  Mex
ico Aggias to national promi
nence in basketball. Ha rebuilt 
the Texaa Western baakstball 
team ' n t o Border Conferooco 
champion in 196847 and tied for 
the title In 1958-58. He became 
dean of man at the school in 
1968.

Ray said "w e felt we needed 
a man for thia poaHion who has 
the ab ili^  to think Mg in order 
to plan our growing athletic 
program ."

in Aibany, Intaroaptod' Walkar’s 
pass on the Albany 5 to chill HuQ- 
D a is ^ 's  last hopes. Hill played 
a tremsbdous game althougfa limp
ing from an ankle Injury.

HuU-Daisatta. wUcb cama ban 
m-defeated and untied for tha aaa- 
son, loat two chances to scoro oo 
pass IntarcopUona. Waiksr fumblod 
away another.

Albany gained 867 yards rushing
and none passing while Hull- 

had 183 :Daisetta had 183 yards total of
fense. Agan ran for 153 yards as 
the leading ground gainer. W ett
er rushed for 86 yards and pasrod 
for 83.

It appears the and of an ora 
for Albiuiy, wMch will loae seven 
o( its starting team by gradua
tion. These include Agan. Hill, vet
eran quarterback Roy Hogan and 
fullback Dennis Tucksr.

HuU-Daisetta also loaes seven of 
Its starters, including Walker. The 
8-8. 194-pound quarterback is re
ported heading for Sam Houston 
State (College where hia father 
once was a basketball star.

Odessa Wranglers 
Defeat Jaguars
ODESSA -  Odessa College 

smashed Jacksonville Baptist 
Collage, 75-80, hers Thursday 
night.

Tha Wranglers open their West
ern Conference season here Tuee-
day night, at which time they op

CoUetepoae Lubbock Christian 
Jacksonville Baptist is coached 

by Vernon Hertin, former heed 
mentor at Big Spring Highcage n

S d ^ .

San Angelo Cats 
Upset.^uth San
SAN ANGXLO — Ban Angelo 

H l^  dpaet South San Antonio, 
the dafao^ng atata Class AAA
champion, hy •  • < » »  
here F r i ^ night.

The victorv was the fifth in 
nine alarta for San Aagalo, who
got a lata start in tha sport due
to the langtlra footbaU 

Alsx D a ^  lad the Bobcats in
scoring with 18 polMs and three 
of his taam mataa hit la double
figures. '  . ,

Texas Is Upset 
By Louisville
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (II -  Veter- 

ana Bud OliSB and Jadia Frazier 
combined for M points Friday 
night to lead LoulsvUla to a 7840 
victory over Texas in ths Blue- 
pass Invitational BaaketbaU 
Tournament.

LouisvlUa scored its mild upMt 
after St. B o n a v a n t u r a  edged 
Western Kentucky 88-86 la tha 
opening game.

Cee City Loses 
To Pecos Quint
PECOS — Colorado City, which

hosU ^  ^K iiig  Tnes(Uy D ^ t.
dropped a 71-88 baskstball 
Sion to tha host school in tha 
Pecos tournament hart Friday. 

CSiarles Houston lad Colorsdo
City with 19 points while Stevea ty  with 
HiUhousa had 18.
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Chuck Comiskey Sells His 
Stock In Chicogo W . Sox
CHICAGO on — E le v n , suc

cessful young men, all wanting to 
own part of a baaeball team, pur- 
cfaaaed 48 p er.coot of (3 i i< ^  
White Sox slock from Charles 
Comiskey Friday.

The sale at an estimated 88 5 
miUion brought to an end the aa 
eociMloB of the Convakey name 
with the WhMa Sox. The club was 
fouDdad in 1800 by (B is k a y ’s 

aodfather. diartaa A. Comla-

The purchasing gram , headed 
ley iM m a i A.by O i i^ o  attorney _______ ...

Ragmolds J r„ M, said It hoped to 
woHi in harmony with Arthur C. 
AUbw J tt  Whito Soa praMdeat

who owns 54 per cent of the dub. 
All are (Hiicagoans.

AUyn last June bought out Ms 
two majority controlling partnara 
—BIU Veeck and H a ^  Graan- 
hsrg—for an esUmated |S-5 mil- 
Uon.

No on# tat the group has had 
any previous connecUoii with 
baaaball except for W illiam C. 
Bartbolomay, a 33-year-old busl- 
naas executive who owns two 
■haras of stock in ths O deafe 
Cuba and five in tha Battimora 
Orlolet.

Reynolds and Bartbolomay are 
expected ta get two seats oa ths 
club’s five • man beard of dttac- 
tors.

.37
(2% Staff Tax)

$
1 8 .8 2
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V -
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New Dispute Over 
An Old Problem

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  new die-” 

pute over oil imports involves an 
old and ticklish problem.

Various segimnts of the United 
States oil industry have been at 
odds over imports at least 36 
pears.

International implications have 
dictated cautious actions by the 
White House, Congress and gov
ernmental agencies.

The intensity of the dispute has 
risen and fallen over the years 
with the status of domestic sup
ply snd demand.

llie  current imports clamor co
incides with a w i^ -w id e  oil sur- 
phu that got under way in 1967 
after the end of the Sues C a ^  
crisis.

Last week the United States 
produced 7.397,060 barrels of oil 
a day. Its estimated producing 
capedty was 10,800,000 barrels a 
day.

Government officials, a f t e r  
World War 11, asked the domestic 
Industry, in the interest of nation
al security, to develop one million 
barrels of excess productive ca
pacity. The National Petroleum 
Coundl has estimated today's ex- 
cees capacity at I.S miUkm bar
rels a day.

LOST MARKETS
Domestic producers have lost 

markets in recent years to im' 
ported oU. but all the blame for 
a lack of balance between supply 
and demand cannot be placed on 
foreign oiL

Natural gas and natural gas

liquids—much of it produced by 
those fighting oil imports—are

r ung up increasing portions of 
domestic energy m arket 

The current problems of do
mestic producers actually are a {>  
combination of the effects of im
ports, the growth of demand fw  
natural gas. and its by-products, 
and a lower growth rate for de
mand for petroleum products.

Domestic demand for petroleum 
products in 1961 is experied to ex
ceed 1960 by about one per cent 
The average annual increase the 
last five years has been 31. per 
cent. The average annual gain for 
the 1945-1966 dMade was 6 per 
cent.

Industry spokesmen have is
sued repeated warnings in recent 
months producers are going to 
have to live with demand’s lower 
growth rate.

Two international emergencies 
have delayed the impact of this 
lower growth rate.

war demand growth in the late 
1940s. A campaign to lim it im
ports was well under way by the 
tinw fighting broke out in Korea 
in 1960.

RENEWED 
The campaign was renewed in 

late 1951.
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall 

announced in October he had rec
ommended a reduction in oil im
port quotas for the first half of 
1963. T h e suggestions ran into op- 
p ^ tio o . particularly in the State 
Department.

President Kennedy on Dec. 3 
asked an interdepartmental com
mittee to make a new study and 
submit by mid-1963 recominenda- 
tions on altemative means of 
achieving security objectives and 
providing a basis for increasing 
the natim 's strength to compete 
in the free world.

Imports opponents asked Presi
dent Kennedy to reconsider. They 
also began perfecting plans to

Domestic supply of petndeum | carry their campaign to Congress 
caught up with a booming post' again next year.

Helium Purchases 
May Be Increased

Permian Basin rotary drilling 
registered ap ^ x im a te ly  a 10 per 
cent increase in activity, climbing 
to 386 units in operation, according 
to Friday's R e ^  Roller Bit Co. 
survey.

This is an increase of 34 ovm* 
last week's 343 and 33 ahead of 
this time last year's 344.

Lea County, N. M ., led basin ac
tivity with a 1911 high, 49 rotaries 
making hole.

The oounty-by-county survey, 
with previous t o t ^  in parenthesis, 
includes:

Andrews IS (14). BORDEN 6 (4 ;. 
Coke 3 (3 ), Chaves 1 ( 1), Concho 
3 (3 ), Crane 33 (17). Crockett 6 
(8), Crosby 1 (1 ). DAWSON 6 (8);

Dickens 1 (1 ). Donna Anna 1 
(1), Ector 10 (13). Eddy IS (14). 
Fisher 3 (3 ), Gaines 4 (4 ), GLASS
COCK 4 (0 ), GARZA 0 (1 ), HOW
ARD 3 (4 ). and m iO N 1 (S>;

Kent 3 (3 ), Lea 49 (43). Loving 
3 (3 ). M ARU N 9 (7 ). Midland 5 
(6). M ITCHELL 3 (3 ). Nolan 3 
(3 ), Pecos 31 (13). Reeves 6 (8), 
Roosevelt 8 (8), Runnels 6 (7 );

Scurry 4 (6 ), Schleicher 4 (3 ), 
STERLING 0 (1 ), StonewaU 4 (4 ). 
Sutton 3 (3 ), Terrell 4 (3), Tom 
Green 3 (3 ), Upton 4 (3 );

Val Verde 1 (1 ). Ward 13 (9 ), 
Winkler 13 (13), Yoakum 7 (6), 
TOTALS 300 (344).

Agreement On 
Rate Increase

Humble Opens 
Car Repair Center

BUFFALO. N. Y  -Hum bU Oil 
and Refining Co. has opened a con
solidated auUMnotive repair cen
ter here—so dealers in the Buffalo 
area can offer a wide range of 
advanced mechanical services 
which none could offer singly.

The center, a pilot p r o )^  is 
dsscribed by Humble as only 
one ta the country in which s. ma-

a ofl company provides central- 
rspalr ssnrios threugh a 

group of ssrvics station dealers.
It Is not a retail operation and 

la not in competition with tho com- 
pany's dealers, according to H. L. 
E b ^ , manager of the Buffalo Dis
tr ic t No gas or oil is sold at the 
center. Motorists may not order 
work there directly^

WASHINGTON Ift-lhe Interior 
Department is expected to ask 
Congress next month to raise to 
160 milUoa the annual lim it on 
purchases of helhun in the gov
ernment's program to conserve 
the Don-inflammable gas.

Earliar thia year Congreaa au
thorised the department to con
tract with private companiea for 
helium to he extracted from nat
ural gaa moving through pipa- 
linee. I t  put a 647J annual 
on tho program although tha da- 
partmont had proposed 860 miUkMi.

Tho program ia deeigned to save 
millions of eubie feet of helium 
now bolng wasted at coosuroera' 
gas burner Ups where the odor- 
lees helium passes off into the 
air.

Ia approving the program, the 
House Appropriation Committae 
put a $38 million lim it oa s| 
mg in the fiscal year ending next 
June 30. It said it believed that 
would be all the department could 
use in getting the program under 
way.

The Senate restored the figure

profits on each Job go le  the 
dealer.

At least one more such pilot I

E ject will be opened soon to test 
public's reaction to central

ised repair service. A second test 
center w ill be outside New Yort| 
■tale.

at I47J million by Senate and 
House conferees.

Under the program, private 
companies wiO finance and build 
the helium extraction ptants near 
natural gas pipelines. The com
panies will sell the helium to the 
government, which will store It 
in its Cliffude, Tax., gae field, no 
longer in production.

The program has movad along 
faster than Coagraas apparenUy 
amidpatcd. So far, four companies 
have contracted to sell heUnm for 
five plants.

Contracts thus far Include Phil
lips Petroleuro Co., plants at Du
mas snd in Hartford County. Tex., 
not exceeding IIS.T miUtoo a year.

Under the contracts, the govern
ment will pay from $10.30 to $11.73 
a thottsana cubic feet for the bel- 
ium.

Officials have talked with HeL 
him Gorp.. affiliate of Colorado 
Interstate A  Natural Gaa Pipeline 
of America, about throe possible 
plants, and with Helium Conser- 
vatkm Osrp., Midland. Tex^ for 
another. AQ would be ia the ’Texas 
Panhandle.

New Association Sets Meeting 

To Discuss Import Situation
MIDLAND—The executive -com

mittee of the Permian Basin Pe
troleum Association wiQ meet at 
Odessa Wednesday to adopt a 
policy regarding the oil import sit- 
uatioin.

Joseph I. O’Neal Jr.. Midland, 
nounced t ^ t  the session would 
start At 10 a.m.. In the board 
room of the American Bank of 
(Commerce. '

Other matters to be considered 
include checking on the present 
status of the Federal Power Com-

nfission's area rate bearing on 
well-head prices for natural gas 
produced in the West Texas-South- 
east New Mexico territory which 
makes up the Permian Bsisia, and 
reviewing the pregrets being 
made in the aaeocistion’s member
ship campaign which has been un
derway since early in December.

"In  view of the recent action of 
the Kennedy administration in an
nouncing a delay of pocsibly six 
months in making any changes ia 
the existing imports program end

Appeol Asks No Change 
In Basin Gas Prices
SAN FRANQSCO (fl — An ap

peal for no change in the price of 
natural gas from the Permian 
Basin in Wset Texas and New 
Mexico went to the Federal Pow
er Commission from California in
terests Friday.

Producers argue they need to 
raise prices in order to encourage 
development of additional gas re- 
•ervee. The FPC presently is tak
ing evidence at a Washington hear-

Microwave 
To Be Installed

WASHINGTON («)-T h e  Federal 
Power CMnmieiion and Cities 
S tfvice Gas Co. are reported to 
have agreed on a rate increase for 
wholesale natival gas salas in fiva 
stataa.

Tha agreement is ssid to call 
tat a 348,11,043 annual incrcaat.

Tha company had proposad an 
18.6 million boost In rates for gas 
sold to 68 utility customers in Mis
souri. Kansas, Nebraska, Okla
homa and Taxas.

Onnpaay lawyers said the com- 
protniae, which would reflect a 
8 1-3 par cent return on Inveet- 
ment, wee expected to go on to the 
commission today for approval or 
rajaction.

Tha increased rates would take 
effect Dec. 23.

Gftiee Service filed June 31 for 
an Increase of 13.684,800 a year 
—a 18 per cent increase—ia ita 
rataa to. utility customars. The 
company contended It should be 
eatlUed to a 8% per cant rata of 
return inatead of tha old rate of 
6^  per cent

Colleges Share 
In EEF Grants

Ten new sKee have been located 
I la tha Ackerly (Dasm) field, all 
slated far a 1.808 foot bottom and 
ciuatered hi an area between a half

H O U STO N -S ix Texas imiver- 
aities and coUetes will share
Eaao Education Foundation grants Igr Saatl^ o ^ ^  Corp. No. 3
touting abnoft f 1.880.008 for the | ■  8W from aouth
1861-61 academic year. **

Ih e  Inetitutlons. all privately p*®® 10-34-3a. TAP aunrey. 
controUad. are Bsqrlor Uaiveraity. No. 6 Brown ia 660 from south 
Uardin-Simmone Unlverrily. Rico and aaat Unas tt  asetion A344n, 
Uaiveraity. Southern Methodiat TAP anrvty. and No. 8 Brown to 
Uaivorsity. Toxao Chriatian Uai- 1.160 from eouth and aaat Unee of 
van ity a ^  Howard Payna Col- tha sanw aaction.

AH will rtceive nareotrictad | The other aitee a rt fai Dawson 
grants.

M. J. Ratbbona. chairmsa af tha I
fo iili“n i t ‘ 'itoia“ of aectia;

naunced the nationwide grants 
from New York,

County.
No. 8 Brown it  IJttO from oouth

Ih e  foundation was asUblisbtd 
In 1888 by Standard OQ Company 
tNew Jersey).

What are

1844-3a, TAP survey. No. l-o Cole
man la 880 from north and aast 
Unee, aad Ne. 3-A Coleman is 
1J80 from north and east Unae. 
both ia aaction 844-In, TAP aur- 
vey.

Ih e  other four are in section 
844-3D, TAP survey. No. 3-A Cole- 

D to 880 from aast and 1,880 
from south Unee; No. 4-A Cole
man to 810 from tooth aad 1.8K) 
from eaat lines; No. 8-A Cotomaa 
is 1,180 from oouth and west 
Unas; aad No. 6-A Coleman la 180 
from south aad weot Unoo.

New Potential 
Slows A

SheU Pipe Line Corp. has sn- 
noimced plans to construct sn 81- 
m ile microwave system which 
wOl serve Shell installations in 
Houston. The new system wiU 
be constructed during early 1963 

new eommunications lUik 
win bring Shell's microwave sys
tem mileage to over 2.000 miles 
and w ill serve to reduce msinte- 
oaace costs a ^  Increase capacity 
of tte  company's present wireUne 
syatam la the same area.

Without tho microwave system, 
tha present underground commu
nication cable crouing the Hous
ton Ship Channel would have had 
to bo rotocated as part of tho 
waterway’s widening and deepen
ing program.

Maintaining a wire system in a 
damely populated area, such as 
Houston, nocoosttatea froquont ro- 
location to avoid rapkOv expaad- 
Ing suburban areas, with resnh- 
iag h i^iway relocatloes snd new 
housing devolopments.

Se\'on(ean communicatioo chan- 
neto wUl be nrovided by the new 
system, w h la  wiQ roplaco the 
pfeeent w ire system. Connectiona 
wiU bs mads with other parts of 
Shell Pipe L ia t's communkationa 
nstwork by the company's ax 
lug w ire Uno from Katy to Mc- 
Cainey, and from Huffman to KU-

lag on area prices for the P tr- 
mUui Basin.

In a formal statement to the 
commission, California gas distrib
uting companies said:

It is contrary to the pubUc in
terest to require consumers la this 
California market to pay higher 
prices as an incentive to explore 
for and develop additional Per
mian Basin reserves which are 
presently unneeded.

"In  fact, if additional Pennian 
reserves are developed now by 
reason of higher prices, thoro 
would be no assurance that theae 
reserves would ever reach tbs con- 
Bumsr who had to pay the incen
tive price."

About 60 per cent of the gas 
delivered to the California market 
from other states in 1960 came 
from the Permian Basin.

Among those asking the FPC to 
hold the lino on Permian Basin 
prices were Pacific Gas A Elec
tric Co., San Diego Gas A Electric 
Co., the cities of San Diego and 
Los Angeles, and three affiUated 
Pacific Ughting companies—Soutb- 
em  CaUfomia Gas Co.. Southern 
(> in ties Gaa Co. snd Pacific 
Lighting Gaa Supply Go.

Oil AllowobU 
To Be Continued
OKLAHOMA CITY UP -  Okla

homa's December oil allowabto, 
producing about S3S.OOO barrels 
day. wiU be continued through 
January, tha Corporation Commia- 
sion announced today.

than foUowing in a few days with 
an incroasa in the foreign imports 
quota of more than 12,006 barrels 
per day for tho first six months of 
1963, over that for the same pe
riod of this year, members of our 
executive committoo f o o l  wo 
should immodtotely determino tho 
association's poUey on this major 
matter,”  said O'NeiU in calling 
the Odessa meeting..- 

The organlxatioa laundied its 
membership campaign early this 
month. Drives now in progress at 
Monahans, Odessa and Midland 
are being satisfactorily received, 
said RusseU J. Ramsland, Midland, 
general chairman of tha member
ship committee.

Similar drives a rt planned for 
all other cities and towns in the 66- 
county arts included in tho Ptr- 
mlan Basin.

Early in January, the mombor- 
ship campaign is to be extended to 
Snyder, McCamey, and Andrews 
in West Texas, and RoswcU, Ar- 
tetia, Hobbs snd Livingston, in 
southeast New Mexico.

Members of tho PBPA’s execu
tive committee are O’NeiU; C. W. 
Brown, McCamey; W. T. (BiU) 
Edwards, Odessa; J. Mark Mc
Laughlin, Snyder, and Eugene E. 
Nearburg, RosweU, vice presi
dents; J. WUmont Hunt, MiiOand, 
secretary-treasurer; and Hamilton 
E. McRae and Ramsland. Mid
land; MarshaU Rowley, Artesia. 
and John Ben Sheppard. Odessa.

Total Wells 
Climb To 9,149
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  State RaU- 

road Commission reported 116 oU 
woU completions the past sreak 
to make a total of 9,149 for the 
year compared to 9476 laat year.

There were 71 gas weU compto- 
ttoos and 106 dry holaa.

There were six oU wildcate to- 
dadtog two ta D iat 4 aad ooo 
each in Dtots. 6, 7-B, 7-C and I. 
There erero 36 gas erUdeats to- 
cfaiding eight in Diat. 4. six each 
ta Diet. 3 and 7-C. thro# ta D iet 
3 and one each ta Diate. 6, 7-B, 
and 8. Thero ercra I I  dry wild
cate.

Weils plugged included four gaa 
and 34 oil.

Total average calendar day al
lowable eras 340.606 barrala a  
pared to 2.884416 for Doc. 8.

Shell Establishes 
LPG Department
ShoU OU Oo. haa ostshfchid a 

separate dopartmaat ta meat fta  
demaada caused by iacrsaaad ae- 
tivity ta the liqoefiad patrotaan 
gas market, according to Sktaogr 
GokUn, gMMral maaagor o ( mar- 
ketiag.

D a ^  E. Haadricka Jr. haa 
been appointed manager af the 
new department, which in dhridad 
into four ragtonal marfcattag araaa.

Managors of tha four markattag 
areas operating under Hendrick's 
Bupervisioa from New York are 
Ederin J. Cohntek, BaMmore; Vic
tor R. Storey, Chicago; (Uiariae 
F. Dexheiiner. Houston, and 
Thomas 8. Johansen, San Fran- 
dsco. r
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New potential ta the local eight- 
county area atowad up a bit dur
ing tlM firat 18 days of Doc«n>- 
bw  as producers garnered only 
1.1 0 .0  barrels of new oO.

At this pace the area should 
end the month with slightly more 
than 1.800 barrela. If this oc- 
c m . It wtMld be tha iowcat month 
of the yeor. Despite the indicated 
dropoff. December standi aa ex- 
crilent dianee of bettering the 
3.40.33 barrela of tho same month 
a year age.

Although productioa haa to- 
craaaad thIa year with aa expect
ed imprwefnoiit of alrooot 10.00 
barrels a day over ?0O, tha 0 .-

Location Picked
No • 0  • Tex Corp.. Midland 

atakad No. 1 BilUngtoo ta the 
Spraberry Trend area of Martin 
County, u  ia a half mile south of 
Stanton and the site haa been 
spotted at a point 1,80 from 
•outh and 80  f im  west lines of 
section 38-86-ls, TAP ourvey. On 
10  acTM, tt wiU go to 1.10 foot.

00  figure is only sUghUy loss than 
half the 10,70 44 barrels of 10 
years ago.

Martin County beaded the eight 
counties at the middlo of Dccein- 
bor with IM.15 barrels of now oU 
A 4M.14 barrel a day producer ta 
the Breedlove field accounted for 
moot of this productioa.

Howard O naty was sacond with 
3 0 .0  barrels of oil from eight 
new walls. Tho eight completiofu 
were high for the time.

Other countice ia the new oil 
cohiiTUi already are Borden, with 
313 barrels; Dawson, with 0 4 .0  
barrels, and MKcheil, with 71 bw- 
rtla.

Expioratory drilling In Dawaon 
County tad tho pace of new loea- 
bans. FHro of oevea wildcats 
staked ta tho area are ta that 
county. A total of M locatiom haeo 
been filed. aUghtly behind the ae- 
arago of 84 new sitos a month

Bosidos tetaphono and tetatypa 
eemmunlcatioaa. tho new system 
WiU kandta supervisory eontrol 
snd tetameteiing circuits for the 
34-tadh Rancho Pipe Line System 
from Weet Texas to Houston and 
for tha Douglaaa and Goodrich Sta- 
Uona 00 tho Kilgoro-Houtton 16- 
ioch Uno.

Trustees Looking 
For Oil Strike
LEXINGTON. Ky. (fl — Univer

sity of Kentucky trustees aren't 
overiooklng the possibility of a rich 
oil strika la  Texas.

They refueed an offer to sell 316 
acres ta Young County. Tex., aft
er being offered 911.990. The unl- 
vereity gets 9774 yearly rental on 
the acraagt.

*T hate to dispoee of anything In 
Taxiss,”  commented Fraiik Prter- 
eon. unhrerstty vice president.
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OIL DIRECTORY
DRILLSITE MOVED

SPIRILLUM 
UNDULUM?

BpiriUum undulum are micro- 
aoopic bacteria with cella ia 
apirally twtitad fliamenta.

The study of bacteriology la 
aaaentlid to the welfare of tho 
human raca, Unfortunataly 
many potential bactariologiata 
auy navar evan begin to atndy 
this important acianM bacauaa 
they may navar go to collega. 
Already many of our coUegaa 

'.'art ovarcrowdad and in 10 
jM r i applicationa will doubla. 
Wa WiU naad more and better 
college laboratorita and thou- 
sanda more of tha highaat 
qaiklity profaaaort.

HUP TMI COUMI 
OP YOUR CHOICI NOWI

1p m  hew you eoe help. Wrtle for 
Ike frM beoktal. "O PfN  WIDf THI 
CO U lO f DOOR," loe 36, Ttaes 
g ^ r e  Stetton, Now York 36, N.Y.

Pakltoted e* a pmHU ptrrir* ta
pppppratlm « 4tk rita Aiatrtiai*/
Cannail and tk t  S$w $p*p*r Ad- 
eertietaf feppuMeee AttaaUtian.

Indion Burial Graund 
Discayered By Oilmen

A prehistoric Indiaa burial 
tnaad, beUevod to data back poa- 
sibly to tha year 80  A J )., baa 

I been diacovered by Humble OO A 
Refining Co. la a grain ftaki 0  I miles north of Sacramento, Calif.

Th a ' diacovery, located in tho 
jta 'er gold rush country near tha 
Sacramaato Rivar, was made 
Humble wMta readying tha site 

I for drilUng operatlona.
John S. Ctanuner, oocrotary- 

Itreaaurer of the Central CaUfor- 
Inla Archeolorical Foundation in 
Isacramcnto. daacribed tha find m 
one which "m ay prove highly sig- 

] Bificant.”
"Tha slgniflcance o f the coocen- 

jtratien of burials lies primarily 
with tha burial techniouce 
employed, the funeral oftarings 
found, and moat particularly, tha 
opportualty to study and evaluate 
a coQaetion of artifacts racovorod
in ritu from an area ta which 
comparatively Uttta archeological I wort has been accomplished.

‘An explorettan o f the sHe,”
I Ctanuner added, “ would certainly 
enhanea tha present accunrala- 
tion of knowtadgo of the West 
CoMt’9 Central VaO^r history.

Tha diacovary canM whan Hum- 
bta was diggrag a stx-foot-deap 
ceUar for a stepout weO «  tha 

lo . P. Daria eatata near tha town 
lo f Cohtai. D iggm t Orta noUoad

smaO ctamahtll beads, a stone 
pipe, and other artifacts imbed- 
dad ta tha aoil. Later thay uncov- 
srad four aketotons (three adults 
and one child). Digging waa im
mediately stopped and local au- 
thorittas notified.

InspectioB of an aerial photo-

r h of the area clearly revealed 
outlines of tho aboriginal hab- 

Hatkn site and burial ground cov
ering a circular area about 40  
feet in diamoter. Using this photo
graph 0  a map. Humble moved 
the well location so that the bur
ial ground would not be disturbed 
and also protected tho Mto against 
vandalism. The Company than 
Botiftad offidala of tha Central 
Oalifomia Archeological Founda
tion who m ickly taveatigated. 
Ilie ir  prtUminaiy study haa not 
revoatad tha fou extent of tha 
Itadlng.

The tribe of Imfians who ttvod 
ta tte  area and astabtishod tho 
habitation site and burial grounds 
WM tha Wintun. They tnjoyod a 
thriving soctaty at the Colusa site 
■oaaibly 9 0  years before Oohim- 
bue dtacovored America.

U m  Wtatun WM one of the four 
bade ladan  aulturM of tho Woot 
Coast. They wart a peaceful 
paopta widely known for their 
elaborate Mrenwaials and pag-

WEST TEXAS 
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Pi«ld And Indutfrlsl Manufactura And Rapair 
D rill Cellar Sarvica 
24 HOUR S iR V IC i

901 i .  2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Diit Contractor
BuD diert — Matatalatrs — gbevels — gcrapers 

A ir CsMpreMsrs — Drag Ltoes 
D IAL AM 4-890

WILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialixing In Oil Plaid Centtructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

Wa Manufactura A ll Oradat And Typas Of 
Industrial Paints And Inam als —  Prlmar Coatings —  

Aluminum Paints — Pipa Una Covarings
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.

Baal Blghway 0 Fheae AM 4 0 0

BIG SPRING ENGINEERING CO.
PETROLEUM  ENOINEERINO SERVICES

•  3 a a s l0  ia rv lce
•  BettaM Hate

•  R.R.C. Reperto
•  WeU Teatteg 

•  Bvataattaaa

F.O. BOX 6L BIO gPBINO. TEXAS
Of D rM a g . CeM ptottoM . W arte v e re

J. T. Belteu 0 .

William Mann Skfles, a native of S om err^  
County, who grew up in Eastland County, moved to 
the Forsan area in 1934. Between oil field joba he 
worked intermittently for Coeden, but at tha tom  
of the decade he embarked on Army life in Texas, 
Colorado, California and Oregon. At the end of five 
years he withdrew aa a sergeant.

Cosden's pipeline department signed him on as 
a pipefitter on Sept. 6, 1946. Later be applied bis 
skill as pump mechanic. Three years ago the com
pany promoted him to maintenance foreman for tha 
pipeline department.

Skiles and his wife, the former Mrs. Alywie Rob
erts, reside at Forsan in the Cosden camp. They will 
observe their sixth wedding anniversary on Jan. 26. 
Danny Ray Roberts, her son. is the father of her 
two granddaughters. Her daughter, Glenda May Rob
erts, is 17 and attends tenth grade at Forsan.

Golfing, trout fishing in Colorado or New Mex
ico, and hunting are Skiles’ choice recreational pur
suits. He is a member of the American Legion and 
Forsan Service Club.

P E T R O i l U M  6 0 M P 0 8 A 1 I 0 H

PBODUCERg •  CUITOM BKI'INKBB •  M ARKBTIBJ

(
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Completes Work 
At Y M C A  School
CHICAGO, lU -R ichard M. En

gle, M, bee received a M atter of 
Science degree in group work 
from Oeeige Wiliiams College 
here. A' YMCA scholarship stu
dent. Eni^e and his wife, Sylvia, 
make th ^  permanent residence 
at 428 Ryon, Big Spring. He is 
the ton ^  Mr. and Mrs. Ar D. 
Engle.

Engle completed his undergrad
uate study at Texas Wesleyan Col
lege, Fort Worth, and previously 
attended Howard Junior College, 
Big Spring. He has been a Gra-Y 
leader for the Eastside YMCA at 
Fort Worth, and also has worked 
for the YMCA camp at E s t e s  
Park, Colo., as well as for the 
YMCA at Big Spring. He plana 
to take a post with the Northwest 
Branch of the San Antonio YMCA.

George Williams College is a 
private graduate and under grad
uate institution that has prepared 
young men and women for profes
sional careers in youth leadership 
since 1890.

Farm Loans 
Now Available 
Through FHA

Birth Control
With A  Big Pack On His Back

Sants greets the 18 rhIMren fram the Howard 
Ceenty RekabiUtatloo (Crippled Children's) Cen
ter after he ellniht down frooi the big Jet air
plane In front of the 881st FIS opcmtioM boild- 
ing at Webb AFB. They all Iteed np oo the side

walk in front to watch Um cUmh oot of the FT- 
108 Jet with bis pack. Inside the buUdtag, where 
the NCOS bad provided a Christabs party for the 
children, each bad an opportaaHy to sit oa Saa- 
U 's  Up and U lk to hint.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (A P ) 
—A U.N. Assembly committee 
has agreed to debate birth con
trol in the next Assembly session 
but knocked out proposals for 
giving it priority or calling it an 
important item.

Crippled Children Treated 
By 331st FIS Personnel

Going To See Santa
u .
Wol APB

of the n ia t Plghtor iatorn p isr S«nadroa at 
flrto of 18 chOdraa oa the A ir Fare* bat at 
Bohahflltattoa (Crtpptod ChOdreo's) Center, 

to the 8l ls l spsTottias todMtag at the base where 
la aa aa FT-M8 Jot with toys for aB the chOdron.

Nineteen children from the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled C h i l d r e n ' s )  Cento' 
were treated to a visit with Santa 
CUus at the 831st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron's operations 
building at Webb AFB Friday aft
ernoon.

Santa came ia on a F-102 Jet 
and rolled up on the ramp in front 
of the operatioos building where 
the chikhno watched him arrive 
with his bag of toys.

The children srere taken from 
the Center, at Eighth and Owens 
Street, by aa A ir Force bus. 
Each child had a Taft with SanU 
and told him they had been good 
boys and girls and what they 
wanted for Christmas.

The Ouistmas party was ar
ranged for the children by the 
non-commissioned officers it  the 
SSlst, with M. Sgts. Billie Prather 
and Joe Thompson, and S. Sgt. 
Ray S i m s ,  in charge of ar- 
rangemenU They were assisted 
by the operations-secretary. Mrs. 
Irma Ebersol.

Pilot of Santa's Jet aircraft, the 
TF-102. a tw o^ace version of 
the F -m . was Lt. Bruce Risinger.

When all had talked with Santa 
they were treated to ice cream, 
cookies, md cokes. After the visit 
and refrcslunenU they were re
turned to the Center by the Air 
Force bus.

Accompanying the children oo 
the trip were Therapist Jim

When Baby Needs 
A New Pair Of Shoes . . .

' J

. . .  or when your family needs just 
about anything, you con rely on 
HERALD Classified Ads to 
come through for you!

4 -
'"5.W

Here's how: Do os so many other 
families do . . .  moke a list of the 
things around your house you no 
longer use-furniture, clothes, sports 
gear-then coll AM 4-4331 to place 
o result-getting od. People ore always 
looking in the HERALD Classified 
Section for just the things 
you may think ore not worth much. 
Moke your list, and coll today.

HERALD CLASSIHED ADS
E x tra -M o n ty  M o rk ttp lo c t

7 1 0  Scurry AM 4-4331

Thompson, speech therapist Bet
ty Hilton, City-County Health Nurse 
^  Bowen, and several parents.

Secret Santas 
Turned Up Easily
Secret Santas were becoming 

more easily found or else shop
pers were pursuing the search 
nwre vigorouky last week. Another 
bunch of the gents, worth $10 to 
the shoppers who i^ t if ie d  them, 
were located.

Emory Parrish found one at 
White's Stores when he asked 
Troy G. Ray. Jo Moore located 
another one at Swarts' Junior 
Shop, quisling Mrs. Catherine Big- 
ham.

Mrs. Rueben Hill correctly chal
lenged Milton Knowles at Prager's 
Men’s Store. Mrs. E. A. Nance 
found one at the J4K Shoe Store 
when she asked Vera Crabtree.

Committee To 
Meet Legislators
state Representative David 

Read and three of hia House as
sociates will be present in Big 
Spring Monday for a noon lunch
eon at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant. according to Douglas Onne. 
chairman of the legislative affairs 
committee of the Oiamber of 
Commerce.

A ll members of the legislative 
committee have been invited, he 
said. The luncheon w ill be dutch 
and informal.

Accompanying Read will be rep
resentatives James S l i^ ,  Mt. 
Pleasant; Sam Parsons, Hender
son, and Bob Fairchild, Center.

‘Th is will give members an op
portunity to get on the inside 
track regarding pending legisla
tion coming up in the special ses
sion." Orme said.

Operating loans up to $31,000 
are now available to eligible op
erators of farms through Farm- 

listramn.ers ** Home Administration, Lee 
Tunnell, the agency's county su
pervisor reported.

These funds may be used to pay 
for equipment, livestock, f ^ ,  
seed, ferUUxer, and other farm 
and honne operating needs, and to 
refliuuice chattel <M>ts. Each loan 
is scheduled for repayment in ac
cordance with the borrower's abil
ity to repay, over ‘a period not 
exceeding seven years. The in
terest rate is five per cent.

Tunnell also reporied that farm 
ownership loans may be made to 
eligible farmers to enlarge, de
velop and buy (arms not larger 
than fam ily farms, and to re
finance debts. Each loan is 
scheduled for repayment in ac
cordance srith the borrower's abil-

Last Rites Said 
For Dr. Lancaster

a  n
Last rites were said in the First 

Baptist Qiurch of Lany>asas for 
Dr, C. E. Lancaster 73, (i(prmer

of the First Baptist Cnurch
n Big Spring. Burial was ia the 
fam ily plot in the Smith Ceme
tery, about I I  miles north of Lam
pasas.

Dr. Lancaster, who mrvd  here 
from 1937-41. dikl early Friday at 
the VA Hospital in Tnnple. He 
had suffered from a malignancy 
for several years. P r ^  to 
coming here, he had been pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Pampa for 13 years.

Surviving are his widow; one 
daughter, Mrs. Morris Lindsey; a 
granddaughter; two brothers and 
three sisters.

Ity to repay over a period not to 
exceed 40 years at nve per cent
interest. The borrowers total 
indebtedness oo the farm at 
the time the loan ia made may 
not exceed $80,000 or the normd 
value of the security, whichever 
is less.

Loans are also available for 
water and land developnrtent, use 
and conservation, to eligible indi-
viduala to develop srater supply 

' , houawoMsystems for irrigation, 
and livestock uae, and to carry 
out soil conservation measures. 
The local agency is now develop
ing loans of this type (or Robert 
Hayden and V ic t^  Halfmann 
who reside in the St. Lasrrence 
Community. Glasscock County. 
The average annount of the two 
loans is about $7,000. These loans 
may be made for a period not 
exceeding 40 years srith a maxi
mum principal amount of $80,000, 
at five per cent interest.

The local Fanners Home Ad
ministration Office ia located ia 
the Settles Hotel.

J. A. Brown 
Rites Held
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Joaeph 

A. (Bug) Brosm, 80, retired (arm
er, died Wadnead^ night in -a Big 
S f^ng hospital after a short ill-
neu.

He was bom ia Parker County 
May 13. 1901, and came to Colora
do City in 1814. Be was married 
to Annie Mae Tiller Dec. 31. 1181, 
in Colorado G ty.

Funeral services were hMd Fri
day at 3 p.m. in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel with Rev. A. E. Bun
nell. Austin S t r e e t  Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was ia 
the (hlorado City Cemetery under 
direction of Kiker and Son Funer
al Home.

Survivors include his widow; 
one son. Gilbert Brown. Colorado 
City; one daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
Kendricks. Sweetwater; ( o u r  
brothers, W. N. Brown, Goshen. 
(M lif., S. J. Brown, Las Onoes, 
N. M.. T. J. Brown Hsrmleigh. 
and N. 0. Brown, Colorado City; 
two sisters, Mrs. W. D. Taylor. 
Littlefield, and Mrs. H. H. Webb, 
Dallas: and five grandchildren.

Rites Today For 
Albert Robinson

Navy Changes 
Recruiting Plans
Commander Donald L. Fuller 

announced Saturday from Navy 
recruiting headquarters for this 
area that the building up in man
power has caused the Navy to 
take new steps ia its rsendting 
program.

E ffective immediately young 
men can enlist now and be guar
anteed a school plus leave be
yond the holiday. In additioa, 
new openings in less critical 
areas now makes it possible for 
men who were not qualified in 
the past to be qualified. New 
openings for reHenlistment srith a 
previous rate being restored is 
also poasible. There are many 
ssreeping changes that cannot be 
covered in d ^ l .  but the local 
Navy recruiter has the informa
tion.

LAMESA (SC) — Funeral aerv- 
Icos are acheduled at 3 p.m. today 
in the chapel o f Higginbotham 
Funeral Home for Albert Robin- 
aoo, 83. srho died Friday in the 
Medical Arts Hospftal here.

Rites srill be conducted by the 
Rev. Walter G. Horn, paator of the 
First Proabyterian Church, and 
interment srill be in Lamesa Cem
etery under the directioa of Hig 
ginbotham.

Bom Jan. 33, 1871 tai Nevada, 
Ark., Mr. RobinMO had resided in 
Lamesa for 13 years and was a 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include a son, Mon
roe Robinson, Lamesa; a brother, 
Lasrrence Robinson of Konasra, 
Okla.; 11 grandchildren and 18 
great-granddilldrcn.

49Hi Praittd
FT. POLK, La. (ft — Tsro Texas

DeVaney Named 
To Delegation

congressmen praised the training
Armoredand facilities of the 48th 

Divisloa from T exas 'a fter visits 
here Friday. They srem Reps 
John Dowefy and Lindley B e^- 
srorth

WESTINOHOUSB 
Reoldeatlal 4  Cenunerelal 

Baitt-la AppUaaeoe 
Electrical Wiring 

AM 4-llSS 887 £  Sn
Tally Electric Ce.

. ONLY 8 MORE

Shopping Days Tfl Christ
mas. Be a proud home osm- 
er this year. Real Estate to 
tte  Bans of aO Wealth. Osra 
Your Own.

17

Equities to Choose From. 
Some as low as $300, pay
ments from $34. 1. 3. 3 and 
4 Bedroom Homes.

110.00

Moves you into a new 3 bed
room brick, 3 baths, carpet 
—if you can quaUfyl 1 have 
only 4 new homes for sale 
today under this plan. No 
payments until March 1. 
1981

WHY PAY RENT?

Spend your Dec., Jan. and 
Feb. rant money for a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year for your Fankly in 
your New Home.

BUY TODAY -  MOVE 
TOMORROW

CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON 

AM 3g$41 er AM 4-3800 

Office m o  G rs a

Spedaltot ia First Class 
Real Estate Service.

Featuring One-Stop Real Es
tate Service and . . .

•  Rental Agency
•  Mortgage Loans
•  Christmas PoUctos
•  Cash For Your Equity

REMEMBER

Can Johnny Jebneoa. Now. 
A Home of Your Own to the 
Best Investment Known.

Busintu Diraclory
AUTO SKRV1CB-

MOToa a snaanro anavica

ROOFERS-
TBxaa ioorm o oa 

an AM
cur r iiAi) noorwo
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MW Ot»w AM W
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MI MWa - Al*
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMIS
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN .

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 3 CERAMIC 

T ILE  OATH^-PAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.-'-P-H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SBTON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 AAA—6 PAA—MON.—SA T. 
1:00 P J M ^  PAA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

<>:<> >:< >x<rA0

NO PAYMENT UNTIL 
MARCH FIRST 

$50 MOVES YOU IN
Total Down Paymont $350

Y o u n g  H e a r

 ̂ Monthly Paymtntt $79.00

Vtolt aar (andahad aasdal 1MMS to the
Deegtoaa AMIttoB — 3718 Caaaally —
OpcB aach eight 1H 8:88.

PhsM AM 34431

3 BEDROOM5
Thomoton
Enttrprisos

\Vk BATH5
•  COM PLETE 

BUILT-IN KITCHEN

OPEN DAILY
la  Highly Restricted Keatweed AddHtoa 

2608 Carol Orivo 
3 Baths. S-Car Garage. Raach Style 

Will rearider Mme trade.
2711 Lynn Drivo

4 Redreenn. 3 Batha. 1-Car Garage.
See this aed to ! ae what yea have to trade la. 

Roal Nka Trado-ln 
$ ledreim a. $ Bathe. Brick Heme.

WIB n eeii er sm el hsaM, feed ear er what have yea.

$•# Woynt BtnnRtt or Ed Burton
AM 4dl88
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mean ne xe.aB.ie nme.

MOLUPLE urnno anAfroa
AM 4«asJ One HmWB O. TbM

TOT STALCUP

Carh 4  Gettors. ftow er 
Fetleet She Here. OHvawaya. 
Pattoa. TBe 4  Bedwead F  

.. Terms Avattahto 
Na Dawn Paymear W 

T#
BENNY MARQUEZ

TBe 4  Ccmsal Caatradar
CA LL DAY Or NIOHT

AM 34881 t i l  N.W. I i

mTA nAjBiL aeiM
.-hmB m  w i i a  am — _

i . m  NSW I  B.Brtiian. cmtral IWBt. Bac4 
<MtaB at. Oaly

R EAL ESTATE A
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trad* t badrmow mma •traa 
ai a*aa** a m  am ato ît

Smi ie »

BALB on Trm* ar farm. ai«v4ab* baal
-a  iiim B iili T fdMB bmsA *ar* b S
ae. M14 watt tt

HOUSES FOB 8AL8*

AU)ERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3887 171# Scwry
EXTSA MBAT-1
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___________________ a. fWA
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CHRISTMAS 
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WABEIltOTOI. PLACE-1 aiBr. — , IB Ii 
lit laraa ataMy aarmud U»lBe rmmk,
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SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
1 BBBfw* BfMB m taiv# nadMapaB 
bummtnt van BM eaH
at Mtraa. 4M » O. L Laaa. IM( Deiw-

WE HAVE RENTALS AN OLD SMOOTHIE
__________________ ____ w MS-lBiwa I artiBBau vm
For Sale By Owner n-w ^ bim ••

3 Badrooma, extra large roams. 
Exceltont location osar good acbool 
and shopping center. Move in for 
$700.
1408 Aylford AM $-488$ after 

8 weekdayi

EUatB.

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
1 kaersaw BtMk. MitB Bm a  OmUM. 
larta m»4aTn kNcb« •bbMbw  Madicap-

VERNO N-Texaa delagatea of 
the National Cotton Council were 
announced Satim lay by Aubrey L. 
Lockett, Vernon, state unit chair
man.

Members o f the Texas State 
Unit w ill c (»ven e at the Roose
velt Hotel in New Orleans. Jan. 
38-30, for the council's 34th an
nual meeting. More than 1,000 
cotton industry tenderi from across 
the Cotton Belt w ill be on hand 
to review 1981 activities and ap
prove recommendatkma for 19(9.

The Texas delegation inchidao 
C. H. DeVanay, Coahoma, a pro
ducer.

m rwB. muy a na# Bm ia  tadlaa Elite. 

S P A C I O U S
I marB.w Brtek. hat. ^  mw ^  
BUM «ty »  M rj. (mme ymavor i
VRttr WBfl. to BBRBto PRRtor AddBtoM.

CUTE AND CLEAN

AN OPPORTUNITY
I  Oatnorn feiMk, tioM Is OolMta a 
— • m uSooL ■ ■WaahlDBWa M lid  WW marM rm M. 
m  amts. M l EotW MmttmSo.

AirlinB S««ks 
W. Ttxos Routt
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  CatUn 

Aviation Co. of Oklahoma City to 
seeking a license to proyide adwd- 
uled airline service with light 
twin-engine planee in Oklahoma, 
Texas, Kansas and Arkansas.

It sought authority to provida 
airlina aervice to theaa Texaa 
citiet:
-Am arillo, Borger, Dallas, Lub- 

boeft. Plainview, Sherman and 
Wichka Falls.

T« acquir* enn of tho most charming family hemot 
in Big Spring. Thraa larga badroom# that Includa 
a spiit-lavol maetar aulta with library opaning onto 
roofad patio. Wood burning firoplaco in tpaciout 
living room. Modorn family kitchon, control hoot
ing and rofrigaratad air conditioning. Largo, beau
tifully landacapad preparty with apactacuiar view. 
Swinuning pool, foncad play area, privacy of a 
pavad daadand atraat, walking diitanca to Park 
Hill School. Priced below current appraisal, axcal- 
lant financing. To aaa how you might fit Into this 
picture of grocieuf living, call

COME ONE. COME ALL
r. #Ow 1 B.V maWa-MH amlEy 
omm a  Sm tMB biwk Lyae Drl.. 
'JIJL.. v a  traS. (w  ysar maHy.

SOMETHINO SPECIAL 
mm a moivva m am . ariiM. 

asm W oaly M.tto am ar> 
rva. BavUi flsTm ABOtlm.

•tty

SIM PLE SOLUTION 
Ovmr vm a ta trad* matty a  art* 
I  ksdrami,^dm. with art* »m *a *^  
temtod a  baatm SoMiTteim. Mr matty 
a  *aaU*r Brnm.

FOR THE FAM ILY 
By

C o rte se -M ilch
BEAUTIFUL

fttarkHng With Newnaaa, Aad Just 
waiting For lU  New Owner, This 
3 Bedroom Home Has 3 Ceramie 
Tiled Batha. Electric Kitchen. 
FuDy-Paneled Den, Luxuriously 
Carpeted - Living Room, Tiled 
Enti7 -Way. S-Cer Oarage, Patio. 
It SUnds High On The Hill la  
KENTWOOD. The View b  Oorge- 
oua.

SPAQOUS 
Den And Kitchen ComhinaUoo. 
With Sejw ate Utility Room, 
()oarry TUed Foyer. I  Bedroema. 
IM Batha, Tremandoua Storage 
Areas, Patio. This Home Can m  
Utilixed A t A Four Bedroom 
Home, StiD Leaving A Spacloua 
Area For Fam ily Communion 
And Activity. Truly A  Homa For 
Family Comfort And Conventoince.

EQUITY HOMES
W t Have A Selection Of 3 And 8

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
tarts I  femrsoa. drabi* faraf*. ai 
miaad yard. *ae*ll*iH amttm. v 
ttu ia -iw  Waa iMk

COME A RU N N W  . . .
V ym vaal a t batraM krlA I  kaaa. 
bam-a rase*. B4S.. rM ^ ra a f me-

Bedroom Homee, Ranging From 
Ona To Tan Yean  OM. CaD Us

dttaaac. as*aa* O 
addttim

1 tma. Oaacte**

Dan Mb Krausse, AM 4-6127
Ag«ntn Pretoctgd

bill sheppord & co.
Muitipto Ltoting Raaitor 

Raai Catata 4  Loans
1417 Wood_____________ ^ 4 - » 8 1

FOB MUJI by mraar Bmtty I  1

ala. AM W i W T  L. Prvtar

I  a*dra*nn. 
*ara*t-
teamyl-

Aa To What You Need. W ell Oo 
Our Best To Be Of Help.

RENTALS
Can Us At Any Tima. If Wa D ont 
Hava Jnat WhiM You Are LeoUns 
For, Perhepe We Can Help Yoa 
Find a t

X^M EM BER! I I 
You C u  Move Into Any Of Our 
New Homes Today . . . And NO 
PAYM ENT W ILL BE DUE UN
T IL  MARCH 1st. 1983.
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STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curloy 
Now Homot In - 

WASSON PLACE
W« Have Maay New ■•ai«
CamplPted Aad Otkan Va4«r 
CMutnwtioa. TImm Mm  Be 
BmkM Oa Eltker Aa FIlA Or 
OI Leu. A CMupleto Of 
Price*.

KENTWOOD
S BedrMoi Brick Heme* Ready 
F a r Immediate Ocmpaacy. 
Maay Exclaslve Featare*. Let 
Ua Shaw Tea TlMce Home*. If 
We Doa’t Hare Wkat Yoa Are 
LaaUag Far, Wall Balld It.

EQUITIES
We Hara Sareral S Aad S Bed* 
raaai Hamet Witk Law 
tie* AralliAlc.

RENTALS
We Hava Several Trade • la 
HawM* WMck Wa Win Beat. 
Bath t Aad t Bedraam.

CALL TODAY
Wkatker TdB Are lataraatad la 
Baytag Or Reattag. Wa Will 
Vakp Yea F1a« A Hama.

Jack Skaffer — A.M 4*n7l

Naraua Baglitk — AM M »1 
Opea DaUy 

Baaday* liM -l:M

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Baa Naw t Bedraaai Hama* wltk Carpet 
Fay aati  MSJS BMatkIy IPriacIpal A latarest)

F. H JL  and 0.1. FINANCED
Marc la TaiM -^a Faymaot UatU Jaaaary L IMS 

S> Flaaa T* Ckaaaa Lacallaa aad Calar*

AM 4-5086
1110 OrtHB St.

AM S-4439

R U L  tST A T I
HOUSES FOR HALS A l

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room hooM. aot aaw 
but a raal bargaia. t battaa, (asead 
yard. GoUad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have I t  
List With Us —  To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM j-MSS ISOS Gregg

iiouf  a*i*iWi

EN

Christmas Loans
S IS  to $100

Ftiena
AM 4-2751

Opra Koute -a*tar<l>y-euBdw 
___ «e-4 ;l* UN a  4th.
Only HM down. W i  W eonertto hlanh 

u « M t m  m w m n . 
CHOiCk axailMEKca Iom Um —««raer M . I  room IMUM, ■nrw*. Be the Ont te ewB thu. iu.4aa.
MM DOWN - t  hearoenb Me eenw  M , LaimaMhh ntrowt
OUT OP cm r~ ira w  t kedreom nod dm 
hoeh, UM te f t , ftreplMt. douhle carport IM m  tIfM  dove
a*aoAOt-BeiieMi M . fieiea w. aiia-v e rM . MIM. ttm a
m c i « eaoaooM . j w  aa m *  a m iM. Wrtahl ■treet MM*. MM dava.

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 4d00e

Novo Dean knoads
"Th»  B*m # a( Battaf t im a*i~

AM 3-2490 800 Lancaster 
VIrgiaia Daria. AM 1-2001

OWNER MUST SELL
ttiW l»*tly 1 hcdraeai krirk. I  rom- 
pleu ecraail* kalhe. valk-la clocct*. 
•parwo* dee, real ftfentaee. eicctrH  
kluhen Late lhaa IM.Ma

MOVE IN -  RELAX
ealay thle neat 1 kadreeni baaia. Itrtakttrhen wHIi dkilec area. Payaicnla 
aalr M* ■Mtk. itiut e ^ a .

ALL FOR m.TSO 
I  kadraawe. S earaaia kaOii. tavelr 
dee vttk Ilreplara cearMip klUiMe irpefta* •

CONCRETE
tf t i B i iv eeJ  FemtSaWere, Faiiw d  
PaliM , artyevaye.

WORK^
wt, Carbt. M eltcri. ■Idewalkc.

Can Yea Meadoia 
AM 441N

RENTALS
t  BOOM FUUnaRBO uartm ant. CtoM 
ta tchool. Aaeam ' ar T  ahUdraa. bills 
paid. MB A u a t l n . ____________________
t ROOM r ORWlMa P  aaartmant, bUla paid- Coaaia atatarrad. AM 4daM. ISM
Main.
I  ROOMi AWD k a il faniiebU aoaitmanl. 
AaNr *M aiw eeli tar key
PURNISRBO 1 AMB S roan apartmanta. bllli paid. Appty m  Waal l*th. AM 
MOtT.
CLRAN. LAROB I  raern fttnUibad apart- maat. MS m m ik. bUlt p aU LM t Ryee. 
AM 1-1144.
m CBLT rU R K IU lZD  larea I  room apart 
maaV WalMaa dMaaea t t  town. Ml 
Murry

(Hh au a car drapat.

9
IRQUEZ
)r NIGHT 
ni N.W. tm

REAL ESTATE A
tew a n  F09I ia l b AS

eepa.
fancad

MARIE ROWLAND

ntalma AM
.Moatgomary A A  2-2U1
1 AM 2-W72
> OWHRR T B A n rC R R E O  — Park BOL I  boaraevi. hard yard ftaart. laim  KNehM. 

aktaekad aarata Teiai Seva. MM
TAXB TRAnB—a<e kadnw na-S't halka. earpav drava. 4y ft kttrhen dea. ftre- 
Blate. Ilta feaeed. dvikle laraa* Pi tted 
ler aalek ta-e
J V n  rOM PLBTVO -  1 ktdra—  aar-

to.

w y c e .

■  • aayrryd aoiw. ycr-ar V . Savkia caraorl 
M  • SSSSH
■ ' tn w  S BBDROOM brkk. 1 bath*, taakli 
r  * aarpart. 1 aara v*B *1 vatar. RiaWrm 

/  • ORMlI dava aayvwvL1 * SUBUBBAN-LABOB S 0 ten  am kaaa- 
I  * gugl. kHrkra-dm lowMlaailm. T3 i  IW  
1  J M  TWO] m m

U F B O n
i  : GREGG STREETA
B  ! 20x140 Ft L o t with 2 H ouses -
B  * B o ein ess eectio a. B a rg e ln  F o r

D riv ew a y *. m  ;  S e m e o n e - B E T T E R  S E E  T H IS !!
W asd FaacBB . S  : SLAUGHTER AGCY.
liln b to  . . . E  : AM 4-26628 -  - i ■■■, . g. .

AS

I atraai. 4-tm
rm. itve taka

Multiple L ia d a x  Realtor 
40a MAIN

Raal Eatate-Leani Iniuranca 
Oft AM 2-2204 Rat. AM V24M 

Jaaniu Coaway, Salaa-AM 4-2244
LABO a I  ■BDBOOM-.IWm  lacalMa. Lev
K W ' I  ted 4 BBraO O M  aiU C R R  I  kwrkea daa U 4IM 4I44M  OI
S o S a L A m n o o m o n - $  n d ra i» . i  
kaM i krlck. pwaU aaawr

um  ____k a B iM E irn A L  tuor -  Oadar BMca

mm
aA LB! OMeai lai vti> nasM al roar B a ^  aava MM laaiTT AM 4-nia

IM dove, 1 badrooma nlca a  
rarpeted ftnae ftaai. Oaraaa.

reared yard doubla carpart.
MOVE IN TODAY

reamy 1 badroam. paaated 4 
rata dMM* raem. t  bath 
yard payadaU oely lie*

VACANT BRICK too rad tape!
lar*e entraace baB. ttvlae B dlnla* 
rarpeted B dreped, A Mrch kltrbee 
that tnarklet. IMM MBRy raaM. tlSM  dev* k  ateaaie leoa

sen  THIS BKrORR U BUY

.potto a leered harkyerd
BEAUTIFITL B H in t

ae Bird torely reraailc kKahaa I  
bathe, vaad hurataa ftrepiara. proh 
nett yard bi leva . leBMt at a eacrh

ALL BRICK IN PARKH1LL
rarpeted *  draped elerlrte kdrhe*. 
1 biyely beibt A drecelaa react, aaly 
tiaw a PMA

INDIAN HlUnS
keaattfal brtrk. buBt tar a hoaaa. 
rarpeted A draped I S  balAi the kArWa O dreeat ah eat. bvt a prMa
0  rea allard

COLLEGE PARK
nira bftrb aa Fardaa. Mated yard 
aaly M l meidA.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
vM of le v *  e v e r eefttaa Bm Mrae1 bed re v  1 baiA. boat ler I I I  M l. 
aaly t1M dovn

NEAT TWO BEDROOM
rarpet A dfapad PayaMMa Mt aaMA. 
•man easKy

ATTRACnVE BRICK
brtrk aalraare

feLU O rTS  A F ^
Runnel*—Between Sth A 6th 

Quiet—Conveatont To Downtown 
2Vk Largo rooms and bath. BcauU 
luUy deb a ted . Fumiihad and un- 
furaithed. Largo ranges and ro- 
Irigarators — ampl* storag*. 
Baautilul yardi midntainad by 
landlord. I d ^  for working couple* 
and baa* partonnel. 24S • $65 
monthly. Apply 201 East Bth 
AM 4 M «.
VCBT 
aad valer fumk ler. Caapia er AM 4-tai*

S r e v  apcuin . O i

inCB 1 BOOM faniM ad daalM leeated 
a**-* nth Plaaa taeaifa M* iltk  Wane
P U R Jlin a o  D U PLEX -a raotqc aad baM. btlla paid. Ml Baet UUk. AM 4dlU . AM 4-t7TI
LABOR. PURNUBBO duplas. 1 raaaM 
aad bath UtUttlta paM. t* a  Baet Ird. 
A  AMM
CLBAB 1 ROOM foratekid caraaa aparA 
Blast bii laraga. iaa at llBitt Jekataa.
1 ROOM PURNBBRD apartaMBt. prtyaM 
baM. (rtaMatrt. wnt paid. Aaeapt ana 
child Rear let WaMMUon. 4M A flO . 
IH  Warhlaetea
TBRXB ROOM turatebed apartmaat. Oa» 
me aaly CaU AM AT?M ______________
PURNUNBD APARTMBKT*. 1 root 

jMtkl B. T  Tata. Mat Watt B1*A-
v y
OHB. TWO aod three mem 

An vrlTaM. atm . t i
TMRBR BOOM faraHkei ■partanaat All 
kmc peM Apply 4pt 1. B idr A wasaa 
Whaei A*
OMB AND 1 b ed rv  
kethr Martkaa al v  OetaH lH w l. tm  BauM 
t a u t ___________________________
1 BOOM POBWUMBD aparVnMl, v  
tiair*. air fd M iMed b ^  aald. IM  
yPI Balaa. AM AMM.

klN TA LS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES . B6
9 n PURMUBBD  1 BBIMOOM ^ a  at 
Ma Baat Utk. M* menik. AM AMBL
i  BBOBOOM BOUSE, dtaa la irada bool. M i HwaM Oall Dsvla. AM

kCnCA LLY
houaa Lari bath, toe! •yely yard. Otl 

Iva. AM AMM

1 badroomaraa UytM rt 
loM  tl^Nn 
MUI Baad.

ua- ttla 
Mart**. 
Waetaa

C O BEDjMXlM boute. psviy paMtaA
aa bin. paid. Apply i l l  Paadu AM A1I71.____________________

L iu ia B  BBICB 1 badroamrodl alee. lUM Notaa. uttttty r
Abtk

FOR RENT
Or WUl SaU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost-Clean 2 and 2 Bad
room Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated Monticallo Addition. 

BUckinon 4  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S»4

y B O ^  I  BATB* iM j-m oatk. WcM tpaa tad aebaot. n i Bam>aA. am  a im i.
I  BBOROOM HOUSE, unfumlehrd ChlA 
'  aeeaptad. aa oate MM inmth. lajSdren i
OatiiMi
L a r o b  HODBB 
famlakidIE HOUBB IMS Mala. Alto ua- 

duplaa. not Mam AM 4d4« er

DNPURMUBBD 1 BEDROOM houee. la- 
iPblT 410 HUUIdt.All Ŝ ofTI-

iI m ALL t BEDROOM houta, plunobed for 
vaabbr. a *  vlrkia. Raar 11* Rati IMh,AM AUM
I  BEDROOM DNPURNISBED houta la- aated m  SatUaa. MO. EX  A4MS or AM 4dPT*.
in C B —1 Larte Bedreene ........... *71.02
4 ROOMB A Daa _____  ____ _ SUSM
AM AMM a. S, ilioadt AM AMH
i  ROOM BOOSE. 140 1Mb. am  47111 manm. MT Waal

M U C . F O R  R E N T B7
TRA ILBR SPA<m. i ,  ocr*. v ltt 
Oa« aad vntor furatobad. Juat rity. on* mil* south of Wtbb 
SM month AM 4WH.

pauo.
outwenVllloc*.

APARTMENTS AND Small atlracUva haugat. Nir** blocht from Paai OfBc*. 
•oltabl* fm ratirod ccutii**-Mod*rat* ranUl*. Phaa* Mr Orooht. AM S-Mll
B U S IN E S S  R U IL O IN G S . B I

For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jani
tor Servic*.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

PTATED MXXTTBO BW 
Bprtae Chapter Mo *T OBS. 
erary Itt aad Ird Tuaeday ayanlace at 1 »  p ai.

Late PeUre. W M.
Ttlata aM eal. Bar.

p A T E D  M Erm tO  Blahad riab u  Lnilae Mo MS i T P .  
aad A H eyery lad aad ttk Thiirmday nlchu. I'M  
P ■ Meaibert urfcd to aA lead. TAitan v e lra m .

Alfred TMvett Lae Porter. Bi•erW. M.

C A L L E D  MEETtNO BI*
r tne Cenvnaade-y He. n  

T Maoday. Dec M. T:M  
pm . Werk bi Order e( Ta

Joe lemee B C.
Ladd AmMA. Bee.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY

DECEMBER 19, 10:00 A.M . 
ECTOR MOTOR CO.

S41-5I7 E. 2nd ST.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Eetdr Motor CompoBy U qaitUag bniliiau aad ka* cam- 
misslaaed NELSON AUCTION SERVICE ta aall all their 
asta*. tracks, and equipmeat at PUBUC AUCTION to Uia 
higkaet bidders witboat minimaln ar raservattoa.

AUTOMOBILES •  TRUCKS 
WELDING EQUIPMENT •  AUTO  

PARTS •  OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
PASSENGER and TRUCK TIRES 

SHOP EQUIPMENT
1220 Dadge V700 with 2-speed rear ead. S-speed tranamisstoa. 

2th wheel aad fall air. This v a  is extoa aice aad ready 
to rali.

Staci Tower, VHF AntenBa, and eoaxlai cable for 2-way radio 
set

AUTOMOBILES
ISgg Stodebaker V-S Lark Station Wagoa
1222 Plymoolh Belvedere
1222 Morris Minor 1400
102S Renault

1221 Plymwth Station Wagon
1227 Bnlrk Super
1122 Packard WO
1222 Bairk

1256 Cadlliac Coape DcViile. Radio, Healer, Hydramallc, aO 
power aad factory air.

TRUCKS
1242 Stodebaker Winrk .Track with crane
1226 Stodebaker 'k-ton Pirkap
1222 Ford W-toa Pirkap

1242 Cbevratet I v g  wheel base, trail axle with 42-ft. stool 
boom, exeelleat evdittoa. almasi new mater, goad rnh- 
bor. complete with rabie and Macks, ready to go m  the 
iak.

1242 Cbevratet Z-toa Wlach Track, l-speed axle, otl field type 
bad with rolling toil, rompleto with poles, cables aad 
blacks. Talsa 24, S-speed whMb. goad eaadHIaa.

1M7 IHC I-taa tong wkeel base Pickap with camplata M l 
amp GE welding machlac.

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION
For Complete Information, W rit* or Coil

Big Spring (T «xq$) H«rold, Sundoy, D*c. 17, 1961 7-B

MR. 6REGER

••Either he’s got something or it’s the greatest bluff 
in poker history . .

WOMAN’S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
BLURM-S m n U E R T -D ar Or oUht «»ro. UT Bkit lith  AM j- tm . _________________
W tU. RBBP ektiaroh ki my homo 111* 
tU » n . AM A*tW____________________________
liw iN O  CUtLD  Csrv—my homo vbli*yvu ikop yoig komo a'.| M l Sturry. AM S44U.
KWrnS"

StoU.
DEPENDABLE child csn . 
Bmtrly or duly. AM *4t*l.

W nx E E E P  Childrca ta my born*. US* OMIb* AM »4Mt

my

00 w r (arm vkOa WMk or vaaAanda.

DAT AND olsbt ebUd coro-i 
AM 4410*________________________
litS tn sE D  CHILD core la U *t Wood. AM 4 a*7
E E E P  ra iLD kEN  yoa take a tria 
h .  P4M7.
S B s s r  C E B IT  Childrta'i Noroary. Say- Blsbt. T saya vMk AM *47*1. IIS  Ayl-

6 ^ * ÎCE^^^iUdraa-m y boma. >IS Ayl-

J2

WOMAN’S COLUMN

LAUNDRY SERViaC
IROtriNO D O N E-^ .IS BUMS OaOMA. a s  
Ea»t Mrs, am  4-m i.
IBONWO WANTED. Mra. PrtaA t »  ElmOrtV. AM NS»IS._____________________'
IRONmo—It*  WEST lad. aotam krassCartorg Pnmttura. AM H4*A
IRONINO WANTED. AM X4M*. mA  Pltlfc
IRONINO WANTED Ityar M  Scarry by 
4-7SM

oo
WhM-a a

IRONINO WANTED ory CaU AM 1-tSU Pkh 00
iR o o n ta WANTED B ia  aa aad danvar.
AM yxm
IBONINO WANTED. «*T BolL AM MM*. 
DO IROWntO. 41 Is  .doaow AM M M LOollad

SEWING

w a x  DO lavtM  .makta AM A M aad altoraUaaa

AEWmo. A LT E EA n o m  aad nekalotaf. 
km. Mra. C  L . Pandar. AM AWnT

OARAOB APaTTMBNT. ?ary oatadona- 
) C a iM  ShopaAm f ilar . OtUa 4-*4*A. *w Mmom

bla Oarasa Cauvia 
aald AM 4 ~ _______________
PURNUBBO APARTMENT. M 
StA S4i Na atlla sat* AM »T
PuAwiMfED 4 RtSoM

WMt

HiilNy 
ale* kaOia 

b«ya osaNy

laraa X«lB«dm- 
m. aana v w  traoa Nmr VA 

aad Baaa AM AJS4A

rMAS
US
FAM ILY

• Milch
F U L
ra*M, Aad Just 
iw Owner, This 
Has 3 Caramio 
ictric ntchan. 
1. Luxuriously 

Room, Tiled 
G ara fi, Patio, 
n Tho HUI la  
View U Gorgo-

)U S
I CombtoaUon. 
UUUty Room, 
r. I  Mdroema, 
mdoua Storaeo 
Home Can Bo 

Four Badroom 
ng A Spadoua 
ly Comimmion 
f  A Home For 
id Convenianca. 
lOMES 
Ion Of 2 And 2 
Ranging From 
I OldLCaD Us 
Need. W all Do 
[ Help.
LLS
no. If Wa Don’t 
ra A r* Looking 
Caa H*lp Yoa

SR! I I 
to Aay Of Our 
’ . . .  Aod NO 
BE DUB UN- 

IIS2.

i GolUd
■|BB
Ud M M  
H M m

LABOB 4 BBDIKIOM. I  katha. I  vaOa ta * aaraa SCtw  noalt smoia. AM 4-Ma

McDonald
AM M047Ag H P  McCletkey
AM « m

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
JoRBitB Battooficld

AM 44762 
AM S42M

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava RanUl*

s e e  o u r  B E A U T t r U L  R O M ia  
a n d  L O T S  IN  C O R O N A D O  H IL C S

VACANT NOW -laiaa • todfoetn hamj. aafMT lat. oMaa la  iham lae oaaur. 
•MS dava.

BBAUTTPOL BBICX BtoM M WtrM Paal-

VYO^JUOBOOM BOMB aaonWad. WftA

n p iB B  ■EDBOOM ftwriW fd„»y^  » »  PU«a ■boRdas Caator, M*M lirw ii.
TWO BBOBOOM kv a  Baot UM. 44*M.
BBAL OOOD k«f M « • •  dvpMs.

t  BBOROOM O O P L l*. T*MI MM*. 4H 
atr-aoal MlaraaL

M UNIT MOTBU itad  M ltnia WU 
aaiaqt trada

I  j i r o y im a  B 00 *B  sa W aara. OatoMt

5Mr-2Sa''»*'KSiS s t . Oman d o v  aayataai «■
•  BEDROOM B R ieS. (armal dWkts raoao. 

daa. yard vNA tarOMMr oraltm.
4 BEOROOki B E K S  ta Waoblastaa Blvd.

' OWE OP T E E  MOST BEAUTIPITL I k ^  raoat. 4 to %  k rtu  kamta. Laeaitd m  
WaohOtitt* Blvd.

B ETEEA L Q poe S M V  If  fSad Matm* 
srapwty—Wtal *Ma
lA UTIPUL B O ia  M

troa
o5‘^ a i*r i& v .- .d a

t ie

VNA a IA*Ny brtrk aalri 
roMB ofl yraaty fcNrAra 1 fovrod yaid gfaras t *H*
A agiHm* rttabngArt maa

BUSINESS PRO iPE im '
cAavv lar atv  on aavad evrvor leraly 

I  kadratm slot doa all M nroUavt 
raiMWtaa a vavdorfal MiT»giaioal.

OWNER W ILL SACRIFICE
ta laU Aov. airo knob kovi. vHh 
kardvaad fUara. r e v  raram M ft 
ll*tns roam W n  daa A klirhM  
•arasa. *av«ad yard, rasviraa M ilt 
rtoA d v a  *U tM

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

SGT.’S SPECIAL 

O N L Y

1820 DOWN tSS MO. PMTS.

Par M li hnrtly I  ktdraam boma hi ova 
i« EM aorme t fiaaal addHIaM PuUy 
carvotod. *av-ad barkyard. atr eoadl- 
noaad Laadicanod by a pro(.galoaal. 
Hoar lAevpAM caator aad ockrala.

SUNDAY ONLY 

CALL AM 34197

Maty
m ta yard, artyata Mtaa.

RA.NCH INN APARTMENTS
Wtal B lskvar S*

Claaa 1 ar t raam aaartmaau Vmlod
Hm i lian d rT  PatUNtoa Hoar AN Baao.
PURNUIIBO APARTMENTS Ratma S IH  
aad m  UM E o tl TAvd CaS fiu C a u rla . 
AM t-itr.

UNFURNISHED AFTS. B4

S T A T E D  M CKTINO Big •arm s Lods. No IMS A P. 
aad A M. aytry lot and Ird 
Tbartday, t:M  *  m. Vlottart W tico a.

j  r  Bm ir, w mP O Ha*W a Srt.
LOST A FOUND C4
Luar-sabwH bOVaM ooar Woekar'a— nui Placa Nm w  'MaMaa Mary DndaM * 
Rmrard AM M IR .
UM T-BBOW N aad vAiia Bm sw  wm 
vrartBS •Regwa' do* taag. tarclaatlaa '
Na lU S  Ckttd g pat AM MW*
LOST OR STRA TED -eaU d'vhH t Ml 
tram 111* liadiam . voanaa mwiatgra 
No DA-M M  CM  Mra Oraoa. AM K l
PERSONAL C2
PENaONAL LOAN*. otaTonl V  tar W5V X kw jrlr^ ^ b v  vlyaa MIta Tata.

BUSINESS OP.

C WSH
MODERN TER ER  n 
ftvatokrd Poatl ray hraWatAM l-n w  or AM t is n __________________
4 ROOM UNPURNUaEO Saelea. vatar 
aaM » •  Oattae. aaetv t i l  Raal «k. 
AM M IS

I DfttVB m  »■ 
' yaar Latalad 
t-MM

LOTS FOR lA L S A2
Oaraar EvigML ______________

«• Lata vtOi A l CEV Imyraramaata 
Caak ar uma parstoM*. kisNiaNii at U4W on  OMa e t aavM at Tn aa  
liactrta v a rakaott an NarM aMa. 
__________________ AM 4-MI*

— 0  M P  A  R E—  
Exchisire Westom Hills 

Firm ly eetabUshed with 21 beeutl- 
hil bomea. City limits, all utiUtiaa. 
schools. AH prkas rsdueod, 10% 
(Uscount until Jan. 1st Only 7 toft.

OMAR JONES 
AM 44342

TWO BSMMOM SoatM.
Claarta. gtaraaa raam AM > m t
EXTRA NICE I  bad tam duplat. staaty rlairta aad tiarada Ma ri. n ftMatator.

Baal i n .  AMvsMT Mratakad Ml 
tSM I ar AM 4dtB
* BOOM UNPURNUBZD M irtm m l 
I  baSw t n  rnrnm. AM L O n

SUBURBAN
ONB ACBB load hi Oall 
Ceatai t Nataa Stmt t-MTS.

A4
B iM  AddKtow M M aaV . IK

FARMS *  RANCHES A l
NEAB A U l6 tO -B « y  S4* aara (arm 
viUi I  imtatM ii vana Maat »■*** aara
ranch.
I7M ACR E  BANCW aanr San Saba.IR R n A tfe  P A R M s lr v  M* ia S4d
aertt bi PMMvMv Araa.
Its* acrb^ U ncb car.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Reeltor

Off. AM 3-2904
409 Mato

R b b . a m  34616
RfNTAL3
REDROOMS I I
rOMPORTARLB AND R aataaakly yrteod 
raawM vHhla vaUlna dtttin r i  a l '
tnva 411 RunntU. AM M M .
^ A N  BQota Mr raat-MM SaryMa! 
itata BaiSr HIH Oran Pkaaa All

aBob I bob^om.
rata tntraoM Cloaa 

aa. am Man
BBOBOOM wrra snyal* m m  oat SB- 
tranea. WsMttra Anal* **• IMaa
!:** RNt.
SPECIi^ OrBEELT ralat Oovoteva lla* 
tai on « .  H blort aartk M BMbvsp 4A
WTOMUio B O rkL. *Maa awMSarlabM 
raaiM. t7 M  vaak and jm  TV. tisniy  
frag sarWng. O. A. MaftiOaMr.____________
ROOM A lOARD_______________W
k6oM~ a6 o  Baard. oMa >M«a M lira . Mrs Barwaar US* OaltadTAM  L R Ib
F U R N m O  AFTR U
SMAIX o JiB A ia  aeaftmaai. ihnt*Mid^ ra il AM te m . ___________________________
1 ROOM ru k iM R B B  nartiM M . priyaS
« ka. (rMW alm. saM ~

MaM. AM s M k

BIG SPRING'S finest 2-bedroom 
Duplex Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented heat and A ir um- 
dUtoning. garaga and storng*. 
Fsneed yards. Redscerated iasida 
and oat.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished A Unfurnished

Refrlgaratod Air Cooditioaing 

Carpattog A  Drapas 

Prtvata Fanead Patios 

Heatod Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Acrou  From State P irk

CALL AM 3-6091

Jr Oraaa *7X000 
Ansrlo BIskvay

HUCTIOIISERYICI
1*7 E. lS(h Ave.. Aomrille. Texas — DR 2-2212

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPEMNO E U !
PAINTINO. PAPEB hM tm rry. AM i-lSM

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

K> * PAlHriNO avd paygy hanttnt. call
D. M. ktlUrT I4W DIM* AM4-WS*.___
PHOTi MIRAPWERS E tf

Protected Sales Territory

SALES territory open for three 
men Inmilier wiUt local farmers. 
Texes Panhendle end South to Abi
lene. Needed Item i build hand-

PR0FE.SS10NAL
COLON tNNIOATIONS Mr r *M  M aat- 
atMal taii. ae'Rlc aad acaoctotnd tn v  
*yvM*— » Qy .tv *mtm«oL AM »-»w i

E l i 'CARPET CLEA.NINO

s m a l l  m u t b  m . ner wam a is h w  m
em fiotaraa atd Mvm aw id ^  AM 4-WU
^ S jN E S S  SERVICES _  E
BAND WORK—Rta* tcavo*. tWanaiw Nn- 
ma** treve ntrayard (crUIMat. Pra* **U-
mmac Can Pat. AM ______________
CLEANUP JO O l -M rayard fartOtaaf. anck 
taad Ncvtir or buUd fanna* Bamgya 
tta»* AM X4SU

G U A R A .N T E E D  

Treniistor Radio 

Repair

C a n  AM  4 4 2 U

for free pick up

BOOM* BALL aad bath OBtaniltbad Mftnitnl BaatM y yadtaaraud iM ‘a 
■maM Aaet- cw.waaasm-ndiM* Drut

FURNISHED HOUSES B2

1 BOOM PUBWallBD haw*, aav rafrl*- 
orator. hOM aald. 0*aoM or tMaM aortat, 
na pt4$. MW Mkntaa.

A-l JAN ITO BUL SENV1CB -  AM 4*104 MrM. vaok. aatii* (Mora. v Nidav tlaav- M* Bamaa. Mflcat. fm iia rfla l. DaUy. vaaOly. mantUy

C C a X w iu x
Lartaol

OnAmartra'tVacoamtala* aad Sam e*
Uprights Tank Types

Ralph Walker
AM 44078 AM 4-2270

LBT MB akatiariak tbal vaddma. oaky 
ar family (yaan Cab KaHk McMIUui. AM
aew t far aB»"WHmm( . . .  ..

B ill*® " ’*  repeat business year after 
year. Thorough field t r a i n I n g. I 
drawing account when qualified, | 
advancement opportunitlec. Bonus-, 
es. Extra incentives. Sales experi
ence and knowledge of tractors and 
machinery helpful, but nof etaen- 
tial. Good car necessary. Age not 
too important, but prefer men over' 
35 For personal interview loca lly,'

CARPET AND UrMtliggry (laaaMa aad 
ta UBUna Pro* atUmalat Modara avuta- maat W M Ifvak .. N1*W
CAOPBT -  UPBOLSTERT CTaanMtI .  a* akri:

No
act PareMtilnes rrady far oM tain* day 
Jark Adam* Ooraalaaa Sarytta. AM I  MW
EMPLOYMENT

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t-M ID LA N D -C A B LE  CHANNEL 2
M ;*s-M d. Ou Parse*
M:IA-Chr1aU*a eataM* 
I4 :IS—Thy ChrlatoplMr* 
ll:S * -P trtt BaptMt Charck
tt-se-a** Row 
irJS -V u n si* Jim  

PaatbsB 
4:SS-Am *tleees akWorkt:tk —Daa Spaet 
4:3» -C Im | RaBlMT t :IS - ra llo v  TO* S w  
< SS-naUvM aM 'I  IS—Otaaty** WatM 

M OaltrT lS -C a r M. What* Ar* Taa 
I  t* iaagaia  
• tS-M w Ie Mr

CkrloUiM

l* :U —Nokod CUT 
ll-.lk—e isa  OB 
WOMBAT «:IS-D *T*tlaval 
S: W—C laaoraom 
T :*s-T*ear • ■•B-Bar Whoa 
sue . Ptar Taw Bia 

M .IS FiM* M BMM 
le US OaetaattalMe 1, — — - ~

II!W Bavo 
li:W  BM kvr

B* Toe

U.l
Patral

x o s-o r Malaga 
1:W PrOM Thoa* B v

For OaASr 
lU I B trt‘t rvaae 
*:eg-Dim*oetee*
4:1* Eaaita Eamtval 
4:4k—Tbra# Bl**e4* 
I'SS—Oapaty Davg 
• :W-Mr. Masaa 
» :ll B tfar l 
4<e Bava, WaaMw 
s:ie BMek WArkal 
•:JS—2V &()*■>»T:«k-Tto  PUattlogta
7 Ik-Prte* U BMM

1700 G r*tf

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2 HOUR C LU N ER S  
6 Ho«r Shirt SbiwIcb

PhoM AM 4-8412
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-R IG  SFRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

bartlaa Ob
Alim 0 RaytytJ

HELF WANTED Mato FI orrite LEE NORRIS. Dept. 12A-11.|| • » -i ^  .aa. _  ____ _ ma aa ^  ! ■ W 8̂ “ca n  D BivEN a waMae-Mutt h*** cn» i p 0. Box 222. Dallas. Texas.Pormtl Apvly O rrS a imd Bw Payat j
HELP WANTED. Female F2

II  OO-AI 
Hr

II ]»-R»r*ld  d  TrotB U  tO-Orol RokarM 
I I  xv-grt to Adfasbtr* i l  ts—ilckoA  
I Ok—Pro PootbaU 4 SS-A PL Pra PaotbaB 
I  Ik—APL ScortboArd t 10-M r Ed
• 0O -L*m W• SO-Daoalg MsMtamr*
7 *g -Ed  tautraa
I  4k—Tbratr* 
t.Jk -Ja rk  Baaar• tk-C*adM  Camars t W—Tb* Lavm aa

M tk-TTbst t My LM*M Sk-Da«rad*y*
I I  W -N avi
I I  4 k-e iss o a

CHRISTMAS

3IEA.NS ADDED EXPENSE

Let Aron help turn your spare 
hours Into profitable ooee. Earning 
opportunity highest in history 
Write Box 4141. .Midland, Texas.
BXPEN IEN CZD C A S B ira"  vaatad 6m  
oaa't PtOBaiml Cm ur krd A Jokwoc
HELP WANTED. MISC. F 4

INSTRUCTION

• ik - e w  Os• Ik—Pwm  Par* 
•:lk -C *U *s* *1 SM Ak  7 •k-Cartaaa*• :Sk-capt Koafara*
•  :4k-Esay«M * WiM

D*kk4* Dr*a* 
SSk-CtItgd ar t'W —1 Lay* Laay

14 le-vw** vatae*
U:W - MifsrMa Paafesfa
15 lk-M *vt
II W Laao ar LB* n  W-CmmavIMea 
11 tk -N tv t. WaaMsr 
U :» -C trM *a t 
U M-WorM Tarw  
I'.Sk-Paoavard 
I:W  B oam P aitr t  aa-M niM vaka 
> W -Vardlct la T asi*  
S Ik -N rv *

i PraMar 
■Svare*

»: W Eds* d  NIsM
• tk—Toart Mr a ai 4
I  I
I::
I-:• I• tk—T*ii**y Ttoa*
• Ik—ChrMOmaa Alary 
•:W  CBtraget
7:W TTM iia *a  

MaM a i

•.sk -T T irn tM  awM 
W kk Bava, wtoik ar 
W M MnotMaMr*
II W-'-M" Svage
U .ek-aw s on

TRUCE. TWACTON. Laadar aad baekba* 
htra—BMdh Mg taU. baevyarS fartUtarr. 
daUyrrad. WMolm Blwaklek. DMI E E
M in
nBM A N  inLBM O H -Raaatrt OH ty*** 
rtonia ramndtlbid. nw r uM. atMnti top* caBCrat* vark N* tab la* omaO. 
BsparMatad Mkar. AM 4AUS or AM
k*771______________________________
to e  aOP.. rod aatelAV oatid. WSoBa. drtyavay (rtrtl. daUrorad Lot* l***i*e. 
gMvad- COarMa Bay AM 4717*.__________
TABO D m T-rad •alclav aaaS. flD-M 
dirt, barnvs'd •ortlUaar MtsMr. AM 4-MTk. A ll 4-nu
OAT'S PUMPtNO Sm^lra. t iaagaal*. t*k- 
II* tanka traao* troa* cloaaad Baaoana-M* S it  W rtl iwh AM 4-MU

I  ROOM P U nm iR ED  baaa* vtth bath 
Aecavt ow Mnan oklM. O * moalh. TSS is a t  ITUi. AM v n t l.

EXTRA n i c e

3bedroom house, utility room, 
central h*at and air. Attached 
garage. Will rent partly er com-

Bletely rumished. H m il* to Webb 
Iain gate. Perfect BOQ.

AM 44260
S aibnoO M  PURNUIIBO bew* a*ar Air 
Baa* Aastr TIS Lortlla.

ANIY baOi (aralthad. Mil* 
Ilk* a aaoeM 4N Oaalay,

BBAuiirihxT fuBiitsiifto~SMi*s.~i^
•ar seM. Cwu tWH r  M4AMS. I S  k « l l

t BOOMS 
•aM. TVm
AM *a i»  _________
i  Bo6m FuktruirkD l»nuaa ~6aiar aaM. 
IIS exmui can am Aitn _____________
NIOCLT PDBNW IBD rraton koat* vNh
bAUi null saw AH 4-ns4
o a r  t BOOM fomtoliad houaa. taarad

w9m Wfc AW yjHPI
Laeslad' if t  Laa-
oalA AM 4-74M

JOOSB 
Wa MU*

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

in cB  <St§AII I  kaWatiH wiramlabae 
OaaS 'eratlBn Aprir IlS I Main.

AMIM I  hE o RoS m Mm* aaar O^ MS
m. am 

Ml ssT
rnilanf la kWh
AM 44fN

nrOROOM UNPURNMItEP bow* M- 
a is  Baaarti. AM 41*11. aaalT ISM

I  tAT ii krkk atar
**Bt*r^Wfl^aa*a vl

TOP son. aad lir. oand. Can A. J. 
tSkortyt Hwiry. at AM 4M*4. AM 4 t ia
POB RBAnNO-AIN CoodttMaHs and R*. 
frlraralton talag and aanrtaa—Call BaDnt- 
Bkdvan. AM 4SIM _____  _____
RAT'9 PUMPINO karyla*. 
gie*la Mak*. srtaag traga AM

et.iem l*.
47»l.

^ C l c Ix o Cu x
Sales A Service 

J. S . CULVAHOUSE 
AM 34718 1623 East 3rd
t e r  S ^ m o  Janttarigl kam e*. A d  4 n n  Wagh. gIrM aad eoHtk rwien: vta- 
dav aad mkrar a'a*ntns.________________
PLOITBB
f**< Pgt

BED oorb* roB. W cgaM a lUa vaikt drlyat aad aarebaa.

■UPHOLSTERY
30* E. 7th

All Work Guaranteed. Free Esti- 
RMtes—Pick Up aod Delivery. An
tique Tufting aiid UpholtslMiiig. We 
Specialise to Re-opholstering Good 
Fumltare.

BIG SPRING
Employment Agency

-  •  -

These Jobs Mutt Be Filled 

FEMALE

LBRARIAN. rylocaw M-tS yr* S4IS 
■TENO. typy abtM SO-M yr*. To ga* 
aiM kyy puacti. rylorgt* jM
OFPICE. gapyrylgy. lypy. add meh 3M 
•SCY. yaoariyayy. M ytg u* 30*
S A L M  tadta* fdy t* vyar, y i*. 30* 
BANE, machlay bonk*, rylecalo ITS 
SALKS, gbayg. yipyorof** To 2M 
TYPE jaaraaUim baekiroand SM 
TYPE. Ikkay add. IkU  yrg IM
•CCT. r*y*|K gbtad »  yrg up IM 
OmL PNIDAT typy. bookg STg M4 
NBCEPrST. typy. gtitnd Mg 113 
CLK-TYPE. M yrg ttp W hr iryyk S »  
•R TYPMT. opta January ITa IM 
TTPK-ryyypt opyn Jon II  yrg up MS 
BXConoe. gharp m math. AM mocn IM

MALE

PBOJ ENOR, raJeaaly. machtiiyry 3I4SS 
SALR8. an Irayal. yvung maa. train 

In ,  .  OSS
IMS AOENT, local, vlll flnnnc* 0|wn 
INS ADJrr. ralocat*. II mot.-rnnkg IM 
SALES, tboat, yovnt axpyr'd to 4.M 
■ALES RNGR Jr col. npyn JAn ta 413 
STORE MOR. motlc. tportg tmm 40« 
INN ADJST. ryloett*. tar. tapanaa* 173 
LOAN flnaary, taptr'd raloeaiy to 4M 
RKPNOOUCT k. OU. rtloente. yovof MS

AUTHORIZED
3 a ’

REPRESENTATIV'E FOR 

KELLY G IRL SERVICE!

tr yaa ar* An *mplot«r and naad lamtl*
pnrt-timy balp or if yoa art a voman 
aatklns tn vork part-tlm*. call at Im- 
modtatyly.

MON.-FRI. 9 30-5:30 
SAT. 9 00-12.00

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
Mart vbar* yaa Mft aU. fa it (uratabaC 
dtptema avardad lav  taaotkly pay. > 
m tau Pm  fry* Veokltt vrti*- Amyy 
Ran School D«pt SR Baa IIS l Odaaga. i Tymat EMyrom ks m

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED* I 
TO TRAIN I

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wy prypary Mtn aad Waattn A«tg Ik  I 
H  N* atpyriynr* ayryggary Orsmiasr 
tclMol advcallan aauaUy Mdltctant Pay- , 
maayal )*b*. a* layan* abort baara. ; 
Htab Pay adraaraaiaat Saad namt. 
boaiy adarttg pboo* aambtr aad tip* ■ 
ban* Wril* Bos O-ISM. Car* d  Tb* i 
R y r a l d _________________________I

H

G*t A Hook-Up To Th« CabI*
NOW-FREE-3-DAY TRIAL

At No Obligation —  CA LL AM 3-6302 
BIG SPRING CABLE TV —  1013 Gr*gg

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL 2

FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOA.NS R2

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast-Friendly—Confidential 

Servic*

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Runncla 

AM 4-2545

Air Force Personnel Welcome
MIUTABT PENSONNEL-lean* SI* uk 
quick Loan Stryte*, Ml Nunaai*. AM 
3-1333

I  G. h u M 6 i^

AM 4-5142

FlU dirt — Driveway QravM — As

phalt Paving.

rHY C LA S ilF IID  A M  . . . 
TH EY W IU  DO TH E JOB

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

gALE.SMEN. AGENTS F4

NaiMiAl Cogcara an*rt oppartonay. May 
rtrs ••*: nbvr* M prtftrrad Ma*t bay* 
taad tar Knovladta d  tractar* and 
mnchlaary batpOil itiaa yipactyac* not 
aayvttary Sf* tram X htrad. OyavMS 
orcamt *h*n saaimad Par pyrtabai 
Wtarytav. vn t* suaiaMai

I. Dslla*. t*ss*.

WOMAN’S COLUMN
REST ROME far at*d ar tegra lm**nta 
IMS iyaatnera. Jaatl* J  Mtrasn. oM 
44311
CONVAtBSCBlh RO M ?

tva Bin*H*gto«d 
Mr* J L OM *r
C M M E TfoT

ar* UM MbM.

LUSER'S riNE Caamaltct. 
IW Eatt I73h Od***A Marrt*.

NEW BEAITTY MASQUE

Removes Blackheads A White- 
heads.

Immediate and Amaring Results 
Guaranteed

Free Demonatration A Delivery 

AM 4-7861

CHn.D CARK____________________5
W ILL k I e P yhiidry*. M* imm*. I4SI Ba*l
i3(h am  3^en

» 33-eicn Oa 
M Ik-M oraw s WartBip 
M Jk-TW * I* tb* Ufa 
II SS a aptk t Chorab
U  4k-C*rtaoo*It  4k-Etck*ri
1 Sk-Pro  Pooibaa
4 4k-Anmt*w Nam 
4 W—CaUaa* Oavl 
I  W -M ib Ckatury I  Jk-M r Ed4 W—Latti*
I  Jk-D*naM lb* Maaac*
7 :*k-Ed  SuUtras 
I  4k-W *aia4: Dtad orAlly*
I  Jk-Jack Banay5 W 'Candid Cbmara I  W -R a**I

M

ta lk -T **a *  TaSay 
IS Ik-Tba Nav BraaS 
HOHBAf

7 Jk-Cogymaattaaat
I  *k—C*p4. Kaaeataa 
• W -CaiaaSar
t  Ik -1  Lay# Lady 

IS kS-TM aa TOlas*
IS M Burv rWi  Pockac* 
11 m -Lara *1 US*11 W Starca  P*y 

ram attw
U:4k-OaWWS U bM
ti.oa—CM i*t* d  Ak
II  lk-w *rM  Toiaa 
I *»-Pa**v«re
I 3 k-R *u a  Partp 
I  kk-M ikoaalra 
|:3k-V *rSlct b  T *an  
1 Sk -an sk lar Day 
1:13—SaarM Storm

J W -EN s* Of NWkt
* Sk—R rsal Tbtatr*
* Ik-LlW  d  NSry 
I  4k—C3vl*a Cara*
I  W P aatyg
S.3S Baaitty Cailat* 
1.41 Pam Sdvarw
4 W R *v*. Waalbm
* Jk-T*ii TO* Tragb
7.W mw «ad okier*

iSrsS’Ssar
* nk-Htaoaaay
5 3k-I'y* OdI a $A€Ttt 

I* lk -N *v a  Spark*
S :13-T*xaa Taday 

W -W **W *r 
It  Jk-May*T«tk

kCBD-TV CHANNEL ll-L U H IO C K -C A iL B  CHANXkL I
I I  Ik-SWa On
II l3-LlYlas Word11 »-Bt*takl Usht 
I tk-Pre PootbaU 
1 Ik—PatUrea la M**M 
4 0k-B*d RaMtr 
4 M-Cb*t RunUor3 Ik—Moyk 7b* Prggg 
I  W -evgrU Clok
I 43-Ntwg Wttibar
4 Ok—BallviDkl*
I Sk-W*n Dusty 
7 M-C*r 04
I Ok-Bonaaia 
t tk-Sbov d tbo 

Mnith
ItSk-Ttsbtropa 
M'Sk—Nava Waotbor
II Sk-MorU

MONOAT
• )k-CI*aar*om  
7:SS-Navo
7.44—P ara  Rapork 
7.14-W**UMr 
7 Jk-To4*y
• M-Novo a  Waathar
• W -Taday
• W -e*y krOog
I  Jk-P isy ram  aimok 

W:W PTkm a  BlsM
1* 3k-Ccn*aaWatwa
II ok-TnMk *r Cs'aaaaa 
II  Jk -It CovM B* Taa 11 34-N *v*
II  tk-RoapiMBIy Ttma 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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CASH LOANS
Made Oa 

Sbetgaas aad
Deer Rifles

p . r .  T A T I
198* Weet Th M

M iR C H A N D IS B L

BUILDING M ATERIALS u

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Red Cedar Shingles

No.
l«-in. ............... sq

•  West Coast 3x4
Dimension Lmbr. 
A ll lengths . . . ___

•  West Coast IxU  
F ir Sheathing

$9 95
$6.95 
$6 95

•  Asbestos Siding $14.95
Ass'td. colors sq.

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, DEC. t« , 1961 

Sal* StortB Promptly At 10:00 A.M .
Ion —  T«N*xt Aiictioii —  Tu««doy, Jon. 16

SHmLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

Vj Milt North Of City Limits 
On Lomoto Highway

W * *xp*ct SO tractors and 200 piocos of oquipmont 
ond othor items for this solo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosli —  doy of sal*. Commissions: 
10% on itoms S100 or less; 5%  on items over $100; 
wiHi $10.00 minimum. Ko chorfo on no>sola itoms. 

Not Rosponsibl* For Accidents 
Auctionoor —-  Col. Dub Sryant 

AM 3.2707

$14.95
0  Strongbam—3B ga.

Corrugated O C
Iron ................  s q . ^ ^  d F 3

•  4x8xH" Sheetrock 
Per Sheet

•  21S-lb. No. 3
Composition ^  ^  9  K
shingles . . . . .  sq.

$1.29

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

Ruby HID A Lels Fleshman 
TaUeriag A  AHeratieBS 

n s Frasier AM 4-MSl

MERCHANDISE

:  WAS LOOKfN' FOR A 0000 PLACE TO HIDE
t  SOMETHIN’, AN* LOOK WHAT I fOUNDl *
% O M A N 'S  C O LU M N J

REWING J6
"VrtLL DO Sawtnt- altarattaB* 
^M  Waal Md.

AM 1-MM.

. DaxaSMAKINO *ND Shirt 
apaclalty Lola Platcbrr AU •

uuionnx
«-6M7

^ F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N K

,FAR M  EQUIPMENT Rl
-Oinc LAXOB Melln* tractor. 1 moM board 
->l»w*; on* 1-way U dttc. 1 last bar. 
-AWWW atalk cbomr J MUn aoulb. 1 
~MI** waat el Vnunoor
-^ARM  SERVICE K3
WILL DO caitntn braakbif Mold board 
■Wtaw CaU Chart** Btak*. l.aanarah. T*k- 
-aa CL ABM
^ IJ ra  AND aarrtrr an BwU ■ Mirrrt- 
..Aarmatar ponnp* aad Armwior wladmilu 
•.Uaad wlBdmin* Carrall Cboat* W«U Brnr- 8 a*. Sand SprlBd*. Trxa* LTrte A3ia

M E R C H A N D ISE

B llLO IN G  MATERIALS U

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

CAMERA h SU PPU K8 U
POLAROID CAlfXRA. UoM H 
D1.U with vna ttght naah MutpEnaat. 

k m U t  e «M . iticaU«et
coodltloa. Call AM

S P E C I A L S SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy R i s ^ is

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

Inside WaD Paint .. Gal. 32-95 
Outside House Paint .. Gal 33 95
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .75
Black Mastic ......... . Gal. 31.15
Joint Cement 25-Lb Bag 31 35 
350-Ft Perfatapt .70
Yellow Pine Flooring. lOO-FL 311.30 
1x4 YeUow 

Pine S4-S. lOO-FL ......... 310.00

—Lumber For Sale—
CHEAP

CHRISTMAS SALB—AKC raftotarad daafea-
hund. boxwt. mala Oarmaa ibnitiard. tar 
poodl. AM 3AU3.
POR BALX -  Dobannaa PRiachar. Mb 99an old ARC Kxaallael lUapoalMaa. laa- 
gooablT prtiead. Saa ITia Laurla.

Fm  Tha Raat Dm i Ob Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

Sm  OAU. Tmt

Baldwin And Wurlltxor 
Don lor

Maba Faar SalaaMaa Now Prwa 
09or_Sa Stylaa A FWabat.

FraaM.a ___  __  __
S PsiBB Uiaaaa Wm Orfaa Raat 
aa Sala.

D A L i W HITE MUSIC
AaoM Ftaai Hawaaao’f  Oro. 

uai O r*f( ‘

Arizona F ir — 2x4's, 2x6's. 1x3 
Decking — By the bundle only. 

6Hc Board Ft.

FOB BALE Shatlaad oaolaa 
calB. AM
CKIHUABUA PtTPraw. t waaks aM. CaU 
AM 6-aaiS. INI Wlnataa

M E R C H A N D IS I . L

DOOR PETS. BTC. u

r//# W

P a a tu r in g  h lg h * o o m p r a s s lo n  R o o k a t  B n g ln a
. . .m O r a  “ OO**

p a r  g a l io a l  <

WE HAVE SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM 
NOW IN STOCK.

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY . . .
GO OLDSMOBILE, THE SMARTEST BUY!

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE .  GMC DEALER

424 E. 3rd AM 4.4625

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD OOOIM U

FREE DELIVERY
TOT-TYPB mala OieaiabBa pom . ABC 
Bactolarad. AM 6 - M f 7 . _________ _ CHRISTMAS SALE

No 1 Oek Flooring. 100-Ft 313 50 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

403 West 3rd AM M773

Smith Bros. Lumber Yard 
Midland. Texas

140? Garden City Hwy. MU 3-3110

SALB — RBaiSTXRBD Tar Poa Tartlar 
pi^ptaa. Ill Andr.._________________

Bun

BIRD DOO. maM. lb mnolbi old. R ^  
rap.pabitar. OuarunlaM. Sta Mrdi klllad 
o w  thto yaar <na. AM Mais _____

2ma ****'rr. balor. abopplai

WE BUY

Good Used Fumititr*

To maka yaor aalaettaa of that auBBlns 
Chrlatmaa pap.

POR ALL raur buUdbw malmial aaada. 
u . LLOTO r  CtmLB'f LITMBXR COM
PART

Boerew 8CRXW TAIL pupa Alsa atud aarvtea m  Sauth Kh Btraal. abasa M  
L amaaa. Taxaa

Par aa anra apaclat plft. far aaaiaoat •tXn ale*.

end Appliaocee 
ffighect P iicee Paid

Ot*a a Unna Chnalmaa praatm 
At Our CktrA' aptelal PrKa.

DAW FURNITURE
205 RunneU AM 4-8334

M ARW AY KENNELS

North Road-Saad eprtaai 
( R L l B w  361. BM Sptliif)

UMd Spaatili — Tannt Arraasad 
BOTPOOrr Dryar. parfaet t i l  daaa.ptpja
ROTPOINI WaNwr. oaitaat.
ns down. SIS.M

Exciting fun for Christmos planning starts with o cartful loak ot the foscinof- 
ing ideas in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to give. #. SAVE 
shopping hours — READ the Gift Guide doily!

Lovely Shetland Ponies 
Colte and FUlies 

A ll Colors
WhK* Maaa* aad TaUa Ala* Bay*. 

XaetaUrae Braadtas 
Btait^e si aiad . . .

Cody-Topper A Larigo’s *- 
Patton’s Prince 

AM 3-2076

Qg Gow ggg gg
start AdiuaUbl* Iraolnf Board M.M 
Oaa a*al*n MSS op 
Oaraataaa’ Chair* MJi a* 
ApartmrBt Kanaa* tlSM im 
LDrawrr Cbaat .... MH 
4 Pc Mahatany Twta Badraom SuB*
SM dowB ......................  SMM
S-Pc Umad Oak Badraeai Soitta . SM 
dawn ___  .. SM M

Moore’8 Used Furniture 
1003 West 3rd

BASSBTT PUPPY PaoMi*. trt aalarad. 
ABC raelatarad. MS AM MMI. POa SALB- PuIIalasd Maal* Cbaf taa 

raae*: dtataa tabl* aad d.cbairsi dl— an

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Custom Royal, power brakee and C H O C  
ataering. A ir conditioned ..........................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. Pow-
erfUte. radio, heater and air conditioner

DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, pow- C 1 A 4 L K  
er steering end brakee, air conditioned

PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door aedan. Peer- C Q O C  
arflite. radio and bsatar ...........  ............... J

DODGE 3-door.
Radio, haatar. automatic tri

PONTIAC 3-door Sedan. HydramaOe, 
radio, heater ......................................

$895
$565

M D G E  4-door aedan. Radio and baater.
Pow erflit* tranamiasion ..............................

CHRimiAS 
DECIIIIATIOXS iHOLIIIAr FOODS liiirrs FOR iif;r Girrs for all

poa TOUR 
M  Wa WMb.. aU ABC Mack 
PMSM pub.  Cbamutaa aaS Mb 
Tbniaplna MeKIta. SIA AM AWM.
TOT PBXDtOB -Mm I Chrtatmaa sW. AM 4.SB3. Miu Be-

AKC RBOIBTBBBO CbOM a at 3M Baal Tth AM
saXTLA RD  PONIBa f w .a l . l i t r  CbrWt- 

aa smiW Can AM ATITS
PRINTED CHRISTMAS

CARDS ^
Order Yours Today! eS

Let os help you fill your en tire^
Christmas shopputg list. fn

ABC BXOBTBRBO Cackar

Home Cooking Always Pleases

A.NNES GIFT SHOP
1303 nth Place

SMITH'S TEA ROOM { 
1300 Scurry 1

earTiW BuftM atrlt, I I  M lachM ail ealaS. Draik aod D*M .rt i
opta Brary Oar Preia II W la 3 Mt

Used from $95 
New from $399

I man R«U A Row.U. K .T itaB . Alae 
[Usbta. PH a aad Othar eaaeMaa.

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO 
besii laetb ■

B B iS m P D L SMALL, >Tva ARC CMbaa- 
s - im  ISM CaH.«a

See The New 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
3795 00

’ SAH Green ttampe on every 
lie.

&
R R SI PBT yai-A R C  
Mb A papa a im  ■Lltila Daa P ara M ■ rat* 

RMbwar AM

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4

GIFTS FOR ALL
METRONOME ! 

MUSIC STUDIO I
[ 1403 Gregg AM 4̂ 5323 ]

[GIFTS FOR 
HIM

USED FOUR.ROOM GROUP 
conalsUng of

I euRa 3 BMP tabiM. 
TaM . Laaipa 3- P l^  M aiuaai aaS baa

I Toy Headquarters;
I Gifts for the entire | 

! family

FREE With Any Budget 
Purchase of 319 95 or 
More

. A Gift That*! Sure To
5 TH R ILL DAD

HOSTESS SET

ELECTRIC 
SPORTS GAMES

$6 95

See Your

SEARS
5 Sportsmon-ToylandS(-;i^j;k,LOG STORE Center

L2 1 3  M ain AM  4-3 .1 5 4 '
- V  1603 Gregg AM 3-2342 ^

Salt k Pepper Mill With ^  

Matching Salad Fork k Spoon 1^ 

limited time only ^  

Do Your Christmas 

shopping early 

See our complete line of 

toys and gifts for every 

member of the fam ily

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

TORNADO
BICYCLES

WESTERN
WEAR

HRESTONE 

•500’ CRUISER 

BICYCLE

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

g  FOR EVURY MEMBER
$39.99

OF THE FAMILY

A LL SIZES 
While They Lost

$38.95
100% Financing

Shirts

Jackets

Hats

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

FIRESTONE | 
STORES I

so? East 3rd AM 4 5534!

ARCHERY EQUIPM ENT by 
Colt and Shakespeare 

RecUners . . . 303.33 and up
•  BROWNING automatk 

shotgnns
•  ITHICA and WIN- 

CHESTEJl shotguns
S  •  REMINGTON. WIN- 
X CHESTER and SAV- 
^ AGE Rl-Powercd riflce

•  Gun Racks
*  •  SHAKESPEARE fUhinf 
^  tackle 
£  •  GOLF equipment 
^  •  Footballs. besketbaOa.
M baseballs, softballs, base- 
"z ball bata and gloves 
^  •  DELTA Power Tools 
A •  All major makes of 
^  band tools 
Y  •  SKIL portabla electric 

tools
S  •  EVERYTHING FOR Oie 
Ia  yard and garden 
^  •  LOADING SUPPLIES for 
I? shotguns and rifles

•  A com pete line of
jx camping and hunting 
[a  equipment

Ri#rlBbfslw . Rma 
Ptocb Uflat Rm  I CaffM t Sm * I  
B«Sr».w  SaMi 
toSaei.

rO this for only 
3139 38

310.00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

IQS Rannete AM 44354

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Give a G ift That’s

PRACTICAL
US Mein AM 4-5235

in so many, many waysl ^

ELECTRIC BLANKETS , . , S  
Reg 319.95. now only 314.88 Vr*eha A W _______ 1_  AbA AA

On Approved Credit!

CHRISTENSEN'S i 
BOOT SHOP I

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401 |

Give
THE HERALD

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A 
Bicycle Shop 

N3 K  3rd AM 3-2tt2 S I

to friends and 

reletivee. 

They’ll enjoy it 

the year ’round. 

A specie] gift card 

win be mailed at 

your directloa. 

Just Dial 

AM  4-4331

‘ Reg 324.95. now only .319 9$

i a  SWING-A-WAY electric *1 
6 can opener Reg 319.95 ' 
? now 314.13,

 ̂ •  11" Automatic Frypan. j 
» Completely immersible. ' 
I Reg 313 9S. 
k Special .................. 314.331

I •  ELECTRIC TOASTMA8- 
J TER. Pop up type.

Reg 313 93
Now .....................  314.81

•  MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
4S-piece set Service for 3 
Reg. 324.95. Now .. 316.13

7 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite .........................  314915
3 pc Bedroom Suite 17995
2 Pc Sectkmal. beige nylon fabric
Extra Nice 389 95
5 Pc Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining 
Room Suite ........ 399 35
3 Pc. Carved Sofa . 389 35

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

ALL TYPE 8 -PR IC E D  TO SELL

SAH Green Stamps

Good HousHeepir̂

AND
•h o p

A fPLiA N CES

30? Johnson AM 4-2332

G. E. Combination Washer-Dryer. 
Compact 30”  laundry. Excellent 
Condition. Payments only 312 
mooth. Warranteed.
EMERSON Stereo-Radio Combina
tion. ExceUant Mahogany finish. 
Companion matched speaker cabi
net. Like new. Only 312 down. 
Extra Clean Gaa Ranges, from 115.

OLYM PIC 21" TV with matching 
caster base, good condiUon 133.95 
HOFFMAN 31" TV, Blonde flaith. i
swivel base...........................  381.50
MOTOROLA 21”  Console TV, Good
condition...............................  3?936
EMERSON TV, 21" Ubie model, 
n e w  picture tube. Mahogany 
finish .. 179.50

PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V-3, powerfUle ^  E  C  A  
tranamiaaion. radio, healer ........................

CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Power and air mnditioaod. 
radio, heater, E X A E
PowerOlte transmission ..............................

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
DOOGI 

101 Orogq
DODGE DART •  $IMCA

Dial AM 443S1
"Your Friendly Hardware"

~na Runnel* 4M 4-8321

D I S C O U N T

CARPET k PA IN T DEPT.

Paint end Carpet Your Home 
For Christmas

Latex WaU Paint ........  92 78 gal
Lees ’SOr Nylon .. 3M5InsUUed 
AH Wool Caipet ... 35.35Installed 
Nylon Carpet From 33.50 Installed

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 48242

2 New KELVINATCHt Electric
Dryers ...........................  3150. e*.
PHILCO 21”  table model TV 85313
NORGE gaa range ...........  349 96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re- 
ouilt. 5 moe. warranty . . . .  W I5  
M AYTAG wringer-type washer, re
built, 5 moe. w a r ra ^  ... . 330.15 
I  CO. f t  KTLVINATOR refrigera 
tor. acroea top freeaer. automatic 
defroster, extr? uioe ... .  $133.95

Terms As Low As 15.00 Down 
And 35 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Seattle Stampe As Down 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDV/ARE

I l f  Main AM 48236

DENNIS THE MENACE

•2-4*

"Don't mind mo crying, lod!...Yoo/’ro fkat ono who i 
Httnkod mo h r  whot I promiood loti yaerf . .  "

Hilburn Appliance
304 G re a  AM 4-5361

raw  ox •iwtrlt raae*. Can AM ASeSS 
Mtar I waakday*. SMS Alakama._____
KtXBT VACUUM Cla tala* kBS »*CT-
Ma Xapalr *11 ankw  AH tysM awd 
tU m w i tar *ala KkWi Ow w m t . SM
O ra« . AM M tM  _____________________ ___

6.45

#  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
if f  M IXERS ee low aa 3l3.3Si

K 4SM
! Junior Base- 
iball Outfit 
> Complete {
I Ball, bat and glove for the . 
I young ban player!

Ball Bearing I 
Roller Skates'

3 .2 9
Rugged, swept
Une fun. Buyl

fC op  Aotomatie Percola- \ 
tor. Reg. 113.95. Now j 
only ........................  |3.3B|

Lay-Away Ftw Chriftmas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mada AM 48131

ASSOCIATE STORE

ta B. MaSi 
Aaefav*

^ K K W n g m g M IlW R K n R M IlW g llW M IlK W W g fM M M IlW W g M g M l
AMTGVt ^

WKWKnS

WE BUY USED FURNITURE

Used Living Rocm) Suite .. $33.95
Sleepers ...............  $183.95 and np
Gun CaMnets ........  $83.96 and np
l-Pc. Maple U v ta f Room Group

............... ...................  $248.95
S-Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suite, box springs, mattraoB $135

Goodrich H ree And Batteries

wsM rTvei *iM TNS eerr. 
S ftIN a  H AID W ASI

lie  MAM AM 4BM I

R efrigvetQ n .. r  oo Monthly 
.. $7 03 Monthly 

RoQeway Bede . .  $3.00 Weakly
We R ait One Pteee Or A RouaefUl 
Hoepttal Bede . $U 00 Mo

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4-2803

ro euT-«**e tonlMr* Md
CKy AMUM. AM f ^ l .  J . B 

I ttanw t fiainM T

ten . w m m
m

CA ta srlew  tar m H  fwnl- 
“  —  .............AtaU.UiM  rw aX w *. AM

S P E C I A L S
C*ear W trdrM * ............... fISW
n trm  OSm I  M OrsVM * ............. SI4  M VT
Um 4  C*e«r CbMt ............... M l M
Om S I  Be B id reea a«IU .............  M i M
a u k T i Itoekrr   M M
Um 4  T P«. Dtatar Su m  .............  M4  M
UMd APe D tatakM ta ............... SMIO
U t« l lU a tta  .............  H I M as
I  P*. DMtah Medbts
Dra PunpIMr* ................. M  M
Ctactilc i(w tB ( M ithtata . . . .  S U .is op 
•lU ......................................... MN

MEftCHANDISB
ROU8EHOLO GOODS L4

POX "A MS «*n  e«M taMMs*' ntm rear lArpm  «Mi Xloe LoMr i. MM  mar 
Bhw Uvtrt •iMttta
Bl< Spnot Xerdvore.
TOU-U-

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. 2nd AM 48239

W ill Pay Top Price F o r -

Oood ClMB Pumltur*. AppUanc**. TVt. 
Om * i TobI* AU Hoatbhbid OooO$Uoi BbM Ird AM V4dn

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Dinette Suites, Reg. $79.93, 
now only $59.35 with trade.
Box Spring and Mattreea, Reg.
$99.95, now only ..............  $59 95
9-pc New Living Room Group, 
Sofabed, Chib C h ^ , 3 Step Tables. 
Coffee Table. 2 Lamps, 3 Decora
tor Pfllows. R ef. 3199.95. now
only .................................  3149 95
5-pc. Solid Maple L ivtn f Room
Group ..............................  $193.36
New Sofa Bede, re f. $79.91,
now  .............................  $5395
Apt else raagee ...........  $39.96 up
New Maple Bunk Bed, com
plete . 139.95

W* la T *  M*ay OlM r Oeod Bbrsusa  
AIM Sb«M Obod

xoPoaeBaeBD  n s n c x A im ia a

UIKjEjot
104 W, 3rd

Uaed Household Group

DHMtta; II  It. rM rlfbrM er; T*af«a  
r«ate: Abdrobn tult# vtth kbs ip re M : 
llrtas reota ralM ; 4SS4 e fa  Mr *badl- 
UoDbr. Pmy off sdM feed k#«v.

H. L. EASON 
AM 4-7101 diqri AM $8101 oighU

rXX WM afata altar oataf
Otaai acrrH* nMak tar an 

aar*. Bid S e r lt  Xardwara.
U

MBblUM snsX MirtaM ptana. makaftan 
eaa*. radnlahad. m partaet aaodMoa. v A  
baoeb. daUrrrad S U T  AM AIMS. _____

For Pianos—Orgeoe CaO 
Rha Patterson, AM 4-7003, 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

namaodd OrtbM. Slatawar. CWakartat.
am t Csbk -  -Baaratt

Mama Its taoMli r*M 
W* b*

^ ^ v w s M w s r y g ^  w^eaewMweHM^Sf
Nalaaa Plabaa. Xaw

baa* rapoaataaad ptaao*. taka 
payaaM *. Maw ptaao* MM os.

Jenkins Music Co., Odessa
See the NEW CONN Organ 

Starting At $795.00
Uaad Plaab* ..................
N * «  Ptabo* ..................... iSS S .“5

S A H  Green Stamps 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1306 Gregg AM 4832$
TWO PIANOe torrBM ataM sot koy* M 
lb* Ptaao Shop, roar at tMh and Jnbnaan. 
acroa* (ran actioot
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
RAMMOBD OBOAB-SptD*t oMdal. walmil 
nmah. Om  yaar aM. OriatBally SIMA- 
Itow MSI AM A47M.
PIANO ACCOOmON and aaa* tar lai*. 
SUS. ISM KMSaaky Way. AM ASSTS.
POX e A lB -ita ry  aad C laili staiM  
mar X fIM elartoat H t naM M b. AM
ASMS
SPORTINO GOODS U

FOR SALE
I f Ft. Fiberflxs; Johneon If 
trie; Gator trailer; leas than

Mec-
tric; Gator trailer; leas than Sf 
hrs. nee on rig. New in epring 
I960. Not traneferrinf. $1060 Cash

AM $8104

mnCELLANROUS T S

r v s c v r j ’Oavtw Oiira.

AU TO M O BILB M

SCOOTERS A R i m

BICYCLES
Lorgest SoltoHon 

In Town

$19.95 To $56.95 
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

31S Main AM
MOTOa BIBB, uas M.|.V. Quiaklay. Bx- 
Mllaot aaodlUaa. MW. TrnHa Xnitta. M  
Oratd, AM AMM _______
BXAim  raw  IMS CDMmaa Milaratintata. 
X an U r IMA-whU* Ray taat «M . C m I 
Thlxtaa. MS Waal Tblrd.
TRAILERS

10 X So FOOT 
10 WIDES

$3495 UP

GAS APPLIANCES 
k  WASHER

We Trad* For Anythlaf
W* Root Mobile Bomai. 

Aparbneate. Roeaas

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Inturtnce— Parts— Repair 
0|NB Sonday Aftamooo

D&C SALES
V A R TA II-IU E E T W O O D  

A M fd M  W .B h t .H  a m m h t

TF

no
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NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
FEBRUARY FIRST

Money. Talks .
A nd '

•

W E'VE GOT TO HAVE 
THE CASH 

BEFORE 
DECEMBER 31

TH ESE CARS MUST MOVE . . .  IF YOU DONT 
LIK E OUR PRICES

MAKE US AN OFFER

^ E Q  CHEVROLET >-door aedan. V-8 engine. Power* 
»  Glide, radio and heater. Thia car la dean and | 

haa a reconditioned engine. ^  A  A  e
SPECIAL ......................................... ^ T T D

Thia ear gelag hack te regnlar price 
• P.M. Deceaber U

^ B Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Radio and heater, 
aotomatlc tranamlsaion. air condl- C Q O E
Honed. Clean. Was $1296...... NOW J

Thia car geiag hack te regnlar price 
6 P.M. December I I

l « B O  PLYMOUTH 4<door aedan. C E O B
I Cleaa. Waa $996 ...................  NOW

TUa ear going hack te regnlar pefee 
6 P.M. Deceaabar U

i B 7  MERCURY 4-door hardtop. Radio C A O E
and heater. Waa $996 ...........  NOW J

Thin ear geiag back te regnlar price 
9 P.M. Deccnaber 19

/ E X  CHEVROLET track with tractor padcafe and I
r r .S J ”:..................$1095'

Thia car geiag hack ia regnlar price 
9 P.M. December 19

ALWAYS REMEMBER;
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

SHASTA iFORll SALES
Big Spring, Tm m

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

Use Classified Ads

TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® / X  I  CHEVROLET Imptla 4-door sedin, 230 
O I  V-6 engine, power steering, two-tone 

beige, white tireg, automatic transmis
sion and factory air conditioned. Our

demonstrator . .  J2995
4-door. Radio, beater, 6<yl., 

O U  sUndard shift t l X A C
30,000 miles  .................  ▼ l O T  J

® # X  A  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Radio, heat- 
O w  er, two-tone paint Real good rubber, 

30,000 miles and C
one owner .......................  9

A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow- 
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold  A  one-owner car 1 1  i|  O  C  
that’s a real bargain . . . .

PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio.heat- 
O w  er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 

V-8 and
standard transmission . . .  ^  I < # 7 ^

® # | » ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Two-tone 
D  /  beige and gold, white tires, tinted glass, 

large heater. LeM than 40,000 miles.

..........M095
OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday coupe. 

3 0  Two-tone blue and white. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatlc, power brakes, < A Q C  
40,000 miles. Local one-owner ^

iiai B. 4tt

I R T o m o b w

AM 4-T4a

•'iijiiTB

H A V E  A . . .

« .l

€ b i4 0 t in a 0
g iv e  y o u r  FAM ILY AND YOURSELF 

A LASTING CHRISTM AS GIFT!

h HW , W tt CHlVROltT
^ f R O M  Y O U R  C H E V Y  C E H T E R !

M l
W E HAVE A W IDE SELECTION OF 
MODELS AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON

Impalot •  Bcl-Airs •  Biscaynes •  Chevy H't •  Corvairsj

A CH EVY ( E b r i s t i i i a B  STARTS A T YOUR . . .
CH EVY CENTER

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co
"THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING «#

1501 E. 4th AM 4.7421

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILCIUI •

CLEARANCE kALE
New MobOp Horo* Bargains

DIseauata Amount to as mach as 
you Pay Down, or Tha Profit — 

Whickavar la Lam.

•% Flaaiica ArailMtIe on tha 
Unpaid Balanct. Sat Us White 

Thay Last

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1909 B. Ird AM 4 «0 9

TRUCKS FOR SALfc M9
ron SAUi ar Mva*. naa rwe rttktm 
s wnaiw. r*dw mmw  sm  Ah 
sjM . m  mm ma
lias kono noBon, w 
M Siai Orlf«r Tnrk a
BMM insSwaj. AM 4AM
IMS omnM'A'noHAL ve PtCRtm Om  
m ctRaaM* W lava Dilvar Tnirti a 
faeataaMBC l.innaa Bl«k*a;, AM sAM.
iie» aorm oLBi va wckoP riaai. 
aU0 haa 4 raa> bn Ditm Tnrt a 
laialMM. tn aa i Rtekvar. AM 4tet«.
AUTOB FOK BALK M19
l»4  WILLVa HAaDTOe mm IMA AM 4-WH

nm. ClaaA. aa«

^ Wr

Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 
For Christmas

M
AUTO 8ERV1CB

d e r i n g t O n

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP

aoONlBBd D M A M 4 4 N 1l | l l

mssarAOTOMOBll 
n u J L lU

m 6VE V60k~M6BiLE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflda La«or-lnsartd 
Me Td a<  Par Mite

O.K. RENTALS. Inc. 
AM»4»? W.Bwy.M AM»4I

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West Srd at 4th AM 4-4927
55 Plymouth, 4 door ...........  91
U  FORD 2-door .....................M
56 FORD wagon .................. M
'54 W ILLIS. 4 door ............... 1196
'54 PONTIAC 44oor ...............$128

BILL Tl^NE USED CARS
WlMT* Mvm !!•'• u«a«v 

111 East 4U) AM 44T93

5.S BANK Oj 
RATE

FINANCING
TH E HOME OF CLEAN CARS
WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS ON AN Y KIND OF THUNDERBIRD

'62 THUNDERBIRD loaded wiUi aU 
extras. Power brakes and iteer- 
ing, Cratee-o-matic tranemU- 
tion, white wall tires, power 
w in^wa and aeaU.

THUNDERBIRD. Solid white
wlUi matching red intarior, 
power teat, windows, brakoe, 
etccring and everything Ford

......... $2995

'61

'60

'60

'60

u ii ippkp co tn n ;i(T »i.c . r o w  
**• • em.

1900 PLYMOUTH 

4-DOOR SEDAN

Ctean -  $200 BELOW BOOK

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport 
Coupe. Bucket aeaU. Come See 
This One.
CHEVROLET 4^1oor. V-S. lolld 
black, white Urea. Save dolUn 
Coma eee thU oae.
FOPiD Fairlana '$00' 4-door ee- 
dan. V -6 angliM, ovtrdrive, radio, 
heater. Tfu ly an economy car to 
own and operate.
Priced at ...........  J
PONTIAC Tempaat 4-door eodan. 
Automatic transmiaaion. radio, 
heater, tinted glasa. white wall 
tiraa, aO vinyl bite- 
rior. Priced at only 
CHEVROLET Impala convertible. 
Power brakea,. power atearing. 
automatic tranamiaaion. Thia one

£■257:.!^ $2395
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door ae
dan. Power brakec. power ateer- 
Ing, V -t engine. Power-Glide. A 
Imautiful car. C 1 Q O B  
Pricad at only . . . .  ^  l O ^  J  
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door ae
dan. Power-Glide, radio, heater, 
V-a engine, factory air condi
tion*:!. A beautiful ^ I Q Q B  
blue low-mileage car ▼  ■ ^  ^  
CHEVROLET Impala tport coupe 
V-a, overdrive, radio, heater, 
beautiful car priced
to aen. only ...........
CHEVROLET Bel-Air t^loor ae
dan. Radio, heater, V-4, automat
ic tranamiaaion, factory air con- 
dWonad. A car B 1 X O B  
that'a priced too tew

# 5 8  CHEVROLET

'59
$1395

Bel-Alr 4-door ae
dan. Power brakea, power ateer- 
ing. Power-Glide, V-S engine, fac
tory air conditioned.
A beautiful ear

FORD Fairlana 4-door aedan. A 
beautiful bhit and white. V 4  en- 
gtee, Cnitee • 0  • Matic tranamia
aion. tinted glaaa, padded dash 
and viaora. C l  B O B
Priced to aeD . . . .  ^  J

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hard
top. The hottest thing on the 
American market. Black and
white. C 1 0 0 B
Priced to aen . . . . .

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hard
top. Locally owned and driven. A 
beautiful aolid black. C | O Q B  
Priced at only . . . .  ^

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4Kh>or at- 
dM . Power brakea. power atear- 
Irtg. factory air conditioned. A 
beautiful car you would love

S2S........... $1295
# C X  CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 4Hloor ae- 

v O  dan. A beautiful turtpioise and 
white. One of the niccat can .

# r X  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door Se- 
dan. Beautiful ter- C 7 0 B  
quoiM and white, o n ly ^ *

/ r X  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door St- 
dan. Beautiful gold
and white. O n ly___

# E B  CHEVROLET Bal A i r  aport 
coupe. Only one left of its kind.

Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold, Sundoy, D»c. 17. |>^|

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAT
**Ask Your  N ighbor

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X I  COMET 4-door st- 

”  8  <tea, Poaltively new. 
New car C l O Q B  
warranty ...  ^  I T O  J

/ X A  FALCON s e d a n .  
O V  Not a btemiah in-

$1485
/ C Q  FORD sedan. V-S, 

V  ^  atandard shift, low 
m ileagt. Not a spot inside

2. $1385
/ C O  MERCURY Phae- 

ton 4-door sedan. 
A ir conditioned. It's a

5*":....... $1385
/ C y  CHEVROLET Bel- 

•8 *  A ir tport coupe. 
V-a, atandard shift, over- 
drivt. An im- C 1 1 Q E  
maculate car ^ 1 1 0 9

/ E T  FORD 100' aedan.
*8 F  v-g. Factory air 

conditioned and power. 
Like new in- E 1 A  O  E  
side and out ^  l U O d

/ E X  CADILLAC Fteet- 
wood aedan. Pow

er windows, seat, steerinf. 
air conditioned. A  local 
one-owner car that's poai-

$1685
/ E X  S T U D E B A K E R  

Champion 4 -door 
• a d a n. Overdrive, stan*

r ...... $585
/ E X  MERCURY Mon- 

teray aedan. En
joys a reputation for good 
t e o B o m l e a l  service.

S ..........$585

/ B E  FORD sedan. V-l.
Hara'a real ridteg.

..... . $585
/ B E  BUICKsedan.Lota 

^  ̂  of car here for tha 
nuNiey. It's  e>- E  B  Q  B  
M’wnely alee . ^

/ E  E  PONTIAC Cataltea 
hardtop coupe. It'a

s s r ”.... $585
^ B B  m e r c u r y  Phaa- 

ton Hardtop coupe.

i ‘“!'..': .̂...$485
/ B E  FORD H-ton pidt-

up. C B f i B
It's B ic t ......

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE I T  
^  ̂  aedan. Factory air, 

power steering and brakaa. 
Truly a gor- E y O E
gaoua car ... .

/ C E  CHEVROLET BM 
Ate a e d a n .

........ $385
/ E X  FW ID  Sedan V-l

2S* $385
/ B y  MERCURY aedan.

^  $185
/ B O  FORD Sedan. V 4  

standard s h i f t  
Drive thia ona. E O Q B  
t t i  sou d .........

Iriiiiiaii .loiii'v .Molor (o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r
403 Runitela O pM i 7:30 FJVL A M  442S4

4300 W . HIGHW AY 80
BARGAINS L IK I T H E S I

/ B O  JAGUAR XK-150 rtadster. Overdrive, radte. haatar and 
^  '  white sidawall Uree.

The bottaat car ta town ................ .

/ E X  FORD 4-door aadaa. Ate cooditionad. automatie traaa* 
mtesioa. radio, haatar,
whha aktewan Urea ..............................

/ B E  DODGE Laaoar SKioor hardtop. Aatomatic transmte- 
shn, radio, baater, power steering, power 
brakte. electric eeat and windows ...........

/ B E  CHEVROLET HO' 9-door sodas. Standard C y O B  
tranamiaaion, radio and beatar .................

JACK JONES BILL BENNETT

CACTUS PARTS CO.
4300 W. Highway 80 AM 3-4232

Sfu d tb o k tr-R o m b itr  
S a lts  ond S tn rict  

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S

19 FORD 4-Cyt.
Air Caadttteneg. Overdrive

$ 1 1 9 S

■99 8TVDKBAKKB H-Tco

$ 1 3 7 S
Plekap. BCyL. Overdrive

1 ■ « r o a » « , . .M
•  $550 1 $995

'M  OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.

$S 9S
14 PONTUC 4-Oear 

B adte.B e.ter ^ 9 5

other geed naed can of

McDonold
20A Johnaofi

dtefarent aufcta aad modete

Motor Co.
AM 1-2412

'57

'57

'57

$795

WE HAVE OTHER NICE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

/ E  O  OLDSMOBILE IT  4-door. Blue and white color. Thia te 
o y  a tecally-ownad car that shows perfact care. Equipped 

with radio, beater. Hydramatk. white wafl Urea, atec- 
tric oeat, power steering, power brakes C 0 1 Q B  
and air condiUoned ........................  ....... ^

/ B O  BUICK 4-door sedan. A bhM and whit# color. Thia te a 
w 7  locaUy owned car with 19.009 actual mites. Has radte, 

heater. autonaUc transmiasioa and C 1 0 0 B
white sidewall Urea ................................

# E O  BUICK 2-doer hardtop. A light blua finish. Equipped 
. 3 7  ,^th radio, heater, automaUc tranamteateo and arhfte 

sidewali Urea. Pawer brakea, powar C 1 Q Q B
steering and air conditioned .............. .

/ B X  CADILLAC 4^ioor sedan. A pretty bhit color. 
3 w  Equipped with radio, heater, automatic tranamteateo. 

white sidewall Urea, power brakee, power B | A 0 B  
steering and air condiUoned .................

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE *99' 2-door hardtop. A pretty iwoten# 
3 0  green Hat radio, heater, atitematic tranamteaioa. white 

wall Urea, power brakea. power stecriag C Q Q B
and air conditioned .................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
• BUICK — CADILLAC — OPBL DBALOI 

4M K Bearvy AM 44M

M IB m IAB  OlaL“S'

A LL MAKES AND ALL MODELS
I5W  W. 4Hi Rm . Ph. AM S20«* AM 347)«

T O T T ^ a v e  •  •  s a V I

1

For Best Results 

Use Classified ^ds
.vJLJ



On Next Step In Appeal

. y -

g i v e  t h e  

g r e a t e s t  g i f t  

o f  a l l !

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Special Cantata
«

Presentation Today
Base Asks Bids 
On Six Projects

NAPLES, Ita ly -U . Col. Dayle 
H. Raaberr>’, »on Mr* Mrs. 
L  D. Rasbenry, Lubbock, will 
■pcad Cbristmas in this Italian 
port city, where he is serxing at 
the Headquarters of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation’s Al- 
liH  Forces in Southern Europe 

A graduate of Ackerly High 
School, he attended Texas Tech 
nological College and the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. He holds both 
a BBA and an ML degree. The 
colonel and his wife, the former 
Nova Hancock. Lamesa. have 
two diildren. Stanley and Bev
erly.

The East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church choir, under the direcUon 
of Billy D. Rudd, will present its 
annual Christmas musk program 
at the regular evening service to
day

The cantata, "N ight of M ir
acles’ ’ by John W. Peterson, which 
tells of the birth of Christ and of 
the events on the night He was 
bom, wilt be sung by the choir 
and narrated by the pastor, Jack

Travis D. Wyatt Jr., airman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Wyatt. 1713 Purdue. i 
is aarving aboard the anti-sub- 
madne warfare support aircraft

Top Bucking 
Horse Named
D EM ’ER—Jesse James, a high-

r er USS Bennington, a unit of flying palomino, today was nanMd 
First Fleet which also took

part in Exercise Black Bear
rodeo’s "bucking horse of the 

; year’ ’ by close vote among the

Troyce E Houchin. son of M r.|n*“ < « «  “ V  »  
and Mrs. Idis L. Houchin. 1600 ers.
Wren, is now in the second week i k-year-old gelding purchased
of bask combat training i k-
Company *G’ of the 1st ’Training ^  month by Hoes Inman. Lamar,
Regiment. Fort Carson. Colo. Colo., rodeo dock contractor for
Houchin is a 1*57 graikiate of the 12,200, nosed out another Colorado
Big Spring High School and the | „ t r y .  Sage Hen. for the award
Howard County Junior College

L. Stricklan. Accompanying will 
be the church organist, Mrs. Keats 
Watts, and the church pianist, 
Mrs. Morris Sewell.

Through choir numbers, wom
en’s chorus, male chorus, solos 
and narration, the Chridmas story 
IS portrayed in a unique and or* 
iginal manner. The night of Jesus’ 
birth is the setting for “ Night of 
M iracles’ '. Soloists are James 
Kinman, baritone; Mrs. Arnold 
Toon and Mrs. Jack Stricklan, so
pranos; David Yater and Raford 
Dunagan, bass. Tim e for the pro
gram is set for 7 p.m .

Of special significance is the 
fulfillment of the hope of many 
years, for the SO voice choir wiU 
appear in new choir robes, the 
fird  in the history of the chur^. 
Purchase of the ke-bhie robes U 
being made possible through vol- 
unUry donations of the choir and 
other church members.

Prelude musk w ill be presented 
at S:S0 p.m. by the combined Jun
ior and Children’s Choirs o f the 
church, singing fam iliar Chrid- 
mas hymns under the direction 
of James Kinman, with Phillip 
Hall at the organ and R k ^  Ream 
d  the piano.

Six invitations for bids on work 
at Webb AFB, went out lad  week 
to contractors in this area. The 
projects include the installation of 
cathodic protection at the base. 
Bids on this project w ill be opened 
at 2 p jn ., Jan. 8, 1962.

Bids on the m odificatko of the 
flight simulator will be opened at 
2 p.m. Jan. 11, 1962. Bids oa the 
condruetko of power check pad 
and access taxiway, wiU bo opened 
d  3 p.m., Jan. 11, 1962.

■Bids on the instaUation of con' 
ductive tile flooring in Surgical 
Ward B-Sll, d  the Base Hospital 
will be o p e ^  d  10:20 a.m. Dec. 
20, 1961. Bids on the m odifkatko 
of a kitchen w ill be opened d  10:20 
a m. Dec. 21. 1961.

Bids on the extension of water 
distributkn systems will be opened 
d  3 p.m. Jan. 12, 1962.

A ll bids w ill be opened in the 
office of the contracting officer. 
Building No. 262, d  Webb AFB.

Whether the Howard County 
SclMol Board w ill file  a m otko 
before the Texas Supreme Court 
for a rehearing on its appeal in 
the Gay Hill-Cmter Point school 
annexation case w ill bo decided 
over the weekend.

Gil Jones, attorney for the 
school board, said he would con
fer with the members o f the board 
and that a decision on the next 
step would be reached by Mon
day.

He said he personally favored 
filing a motko for rehearing now 
that he has read the 16-page 
opinion of the high scourt.

"The supreme court,*’ he said, 
"held with us on every point of 
law involved in the matter. We 
carried, as you might put it, 14 
of the 16 pages of the opinion. 
We won ^  of the battles, it 
seems, but lost the victory.

"Because of the attitude of the 
high scourt on the law 1 think it 
would be advisable to press for 
a rehearing and to stress before 
the tribunal a request that it ex
plain just how an ‘ek etk a ' in a

case o f this kind should be and 
can be m ade."

’The supreme court, in its <̂ ;»in- 
kn, upheld the findings of an ap
peals court decision which re
manded the trial of the Gay HiU- 
O n ter Point appeal to the 118th 
District Court. The District Court 
here had held on Jupe 24, 1960, 
that it had no jurisdiction to b y  
the appeal brought by the two 
districts against being annexed by 
Howard County School Board or
der to the Big Spring Independent 
SdMol District.

Judge Ralph Caton ruled that 
the two districts had "elected’ ’ to 
appeal to the Texas Board of Ed
ucation because they had filed 
their protest with that board be
fore filing their case in the iUth 
District Court here on May 6, 
1960. He held that "election’ ’ de
prived Us court of the right to 
try the case.

The matter was taken to the 
Eastland Court of C ivil Appeals 
where the action of the dikrict 
court was reversed. This led to

the county board appealing from 
the Eastland court to the Texas 
Supreme Court The kw er court 
had handed down its ruling on 
Nov, 11, 1960,

In the opinion last week by 
the supreme court, it pointed out 
that usually common school 
trkts have to exhaust administra
tive appeal before the State 
Board «  Ed 
to court.

However, in the case before the 
court the high tribunal held the 
two common school districts had 
not made an "e le^ o n ’ ’>-tlMt is 
a deciskn where they wanted to 
pursue their appeal.

Ne otfasr siB eiMMka as doquHiUy 
M your lev* sad Mspoct. la  a wide 

) of stjdao and pekas to i t  evwy

Education before going
VISUAL AID D IPO T  

(B ig Spring’s Cbrlstlaa Boakstere)

St,
TeL AM 3-2812

* See ear wMe eeleettea 

of Christ-haaeriag GIFTS

I want to moot you 
this Sunday on a a #

Thomot TTrawnma aas
omen BorFLT

Has Royal Typowritors 
To FH Any Color Sekomo 

Rudgot Prkod

KED Y-TV
ebanne/ 4 h

12 noon-12:30 p.m.

Gifts in Glass
NEW
ASSORTMENT
OF
HANDBLOWN 
GLASSWARE
In Sparkling 
Coldrs. ,

Your choice o f  decocBCiTe <iciign«. 

The pecfecc g i f t  fo r  every  occasioa.

STAN LEY HARDWARE
G IFTS, HARDW ARi, APPLIAN CES 

203 Runnols Diol AM 44221

where be graduated ia 1961 with 
an AA D npw . Before entering 
the Army. Houchin was em- 
pkyed by the Montgomery Ward 

ia Big Spring.

Eight New 
Street Lights 
Are Proposed
Bight new etreet Bghts arc 

achednled te be inatnUad in the 
etty aa aeoa a t crewe from Texne 
Eleetrte fa rrice  Os. eaa get te

e f the ligWa w B  be pieced
Sixth etreet. new a thor- 
between Settiaa and Mc- 

etreets. Tliey w fll be the 
6,000-loowa tyite bring used 

on sO tharougfafaree except high
ways, sad win fiD in aa unlightcd 
strip through what oM-thnsrs 
esDsd "CaanlM l Draw.”

which holds high prestige ia the 
world of the cowboy.

Sage Hen. owned by Harry 
Knight. Fowler, (k io ., lost Inst 
year by the same narrow margin, 
ths award going to another Knight 
bucking horse, Jake. TIm  latter 
wound up third this year oa the 
voting p ^ .

Jesse James, s  half-thorough- 
brsd, was bred by Jot Schomcr, 
Ft. Pierre, S. D., rancher. Five 
years ago the horse was pur
chased by E. C. Roberts, Stroog 
Cky, Kan., ia whose hands the 
aaiinsl b e c a m e  one of ro
deo's hardest horses to ride. He 
foUbws no set pattern in his spine- 
jarring kicks and high nose-dives

Make it a WHITE Christmas with Gifts of lasting Beauty from WHITE’S!

FURNITURE GIFTS...
W IU BE A PUASURE FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY . . .  SAVE AT WHITE’SI

NO DOWN PAYMENT NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL NEXT YEAR
Roherte, planniag retirement, eold 
his bucking riring at saetkn. In
man bougM ths horse in apiritsd 
biddii^ sgnkiri K a i^  and aa- : 
other Colorado stock contractor, | 
Wsk Alsbaugh, of Alamosa.

Only tangibie rsward tor Jests , 
James is a hand-carved, silver- * < 
mounted halter, to be presented at 
the Natknal Western rodeo in Jan-

2 |> ^  EA R LY  • rC e  AMERICAN

SOFA SUITE
NAUOAHYDE

SLEEPER FREE: CHRISTMAS TURKEY

A
M

sil

lo

or

Wl

be

Two new Ughts. matching those
In the same area. wiO ha placed 

with oneNortheast Eleventh, 
at the inlersactioa with tbs Soy- 
der Highway, and one on top of 
the hill to the west. Another will 
be placed ea top o f the hill on 
Northeast Tsnth. and one alas at 
the mtorssetkn of North RianeU 
and Northeast Eighth.

oary.
Ths award cams kto being, ia , 

19M. through efforts of the broac 
riders themselx-es who felt great 
bucking horses should wia rccog- 
aitka as well.

WING-BACK STY LE, R EV ERSIBLE  
CUSHIONS ON CHAIR

FOAM F ILLED  
COLOR CHOICE

WITH TH E PURCHASE OF THIS B tA U TIFU L

Cubs Make Gifts

REG.
S199
VA LU E

$149 7-PC. DINETTE SUITE

A. K Stoiaheiiner. city mana
g e , Mid the lights on Northeast 
ue^^nth and Tenth, would be to 
light up the hill to the west of the 
Snyder highway, at it k  higher 
than other lights on the atreets.

Cube in Den 1  Pack 127, fla-1 
tshed decorstiag the tree sad 

I made gifts for their dads, during ' 
' the meeting Thursday at the den I 
I mother’s house. Mrs. Doyle Hale. ’ 
Members include Gen Boone, I 

I Dam y Ballard. Scott McLauria. I 
: Greg Birrell. Mark Denson and 
I Harvey Jones Two boys were ill 
I and could not sttood.

ANTIQUE
W HITE BEDROOM SUITE FRENCH

PROVINCIAL

LARG E DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BOOKCASE BED, CHEST.

LARG E EXTENSION  
TA B LE AND 4 
MATCHING CHAIRS
REGULAR $99.95 .................................

NO MONEY DOWN ON W HITE'S EA SY TERMS

11-Pc. Sectional Group |  BEAUTYREST
4-PC. SECTIONAL, 3 TA B LES, £  [ MATTRESS
2 LAMPS, 2 SOFA PILLOW S ^  WITH MATCHING BOX SPRINGS

n

REDUCED TO O N LY ................ REG.
S299J0
V A LU E

$159 
VA LU E  
ONE ONLY

Birthday? FR EE TU R K EY NOTHING DOWN

The heat it on. The hectic poet of the weeks before 
Chrittmu »  making a madhouse of many American homes 
once more.

ilaCa

IBedroon Pieces
iF M .. .‘ 39 3!. 2-P(. SOFA SUITE

Shopping, wrapping, and mailing; cards, ribbons, and 
stkken; cleaning, cooking, and baking; plant, parties, and 
programs—it's the old story over again.

The world’’is getting ready for a birthday, but thousands 
have no idea whoM birthday it is; attd, what it svorse, ntany 

'k f them will be too busy to find out.
The Christian Church mutt remind the world that Christ

mas it the birthday o f the Sen of Cod.

22
• Fuur I

atrtt Fiw SMS am Fsfaw i . . .  itru 
twwS f«r ntMar SiSrsw m Swtt tasml N*i
________  ___ fhit I
term ttw totst Mttriw csmtrwtiw SttoH m m II)
WmiS mMt m swell sifkff pricsS toWssn tisessi to t, 
iri N issS isiaise. ns . . .  tto Mss rstois Comw- 
taw Sntak •HI iliM tartfe ta ww rssn wsetaWtaf 
ytm SMS twtai It's Opw ItadI w iw  ew to 
•wr ••• rwHi mtut . . .  it  H HOW, tSMIi ktw t  
M Leer Ftiear

"Unto you it bom this day in the City of David a Savior, 
tarhirh it Christ the Lord." Luke 2:11.

M AKES BED.
, LA RG E MATCHING 
j  §  SW IVEL ROCKER.

REGULAR $189.00...................

SW IVEL PLATFORM  |  BEDROOM SUITES
ROCKERS M REPEA T OP A SELL-OUT

124
This birth announcement makes Christmas for the Chris-

ban.
Christroat h the birthday of the world's Redeemer. Let 

iH keep it that. Let us crowd our Christian churches with 
festival throngs. Let us fill the air with jubilant hymns and 
joyful carols. Let us worship at the manger bed.

In that way, and in no other, will we be able to rescue 
Christmas from those influences which would make of it a 
pagan holiday

Will the Christ of Christmas find you celebrating His 
birthday? Or will He just fittd you celebratirsg?

f i

NYLON
COVERS,
FOAM
CUSHIONS

REG. SS9.95
8 8

•■4. .3

REG.
$149.50
VA LU E

IGI I

•tl I

V ysu kave m  eaurra amaauM  or wnmtm aae m  anew Rwre 
abeat the lia rr ia g i e f the Christtaa BeHgtoa, or U yea are la 
aaad ef spliilaal reaaeel. please eeria tt aa. AM 4-7163.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
■k tmd ta r r ,  

Baaiay Britori, BM e Oaeeee 
PtN  a,m ,t WaraMp Bervtee 

I 9 t »  a ja .

Ml

OrOISTOGKlMMpY«rOMiSrilB!
,  ir-ewstataw $ 89.  isi sr-wtayiwwtarsw  $ 39.  

swwtow S 39.«»* s.^e«taiiwtaw«w $ 39.

$ 12-
,$ 19.

mi t o S t a t a t o wa w. - »  ^ 3 9

OPEN THURSDAY T IL  • ; SATURDAY T IL  1

202

SCURRY
WHITE'S FREE

(E HOME OF oKlATCR VALUES PARKINO

NO MONEY DOWN ON J^HITE'S EASY TERMS ^

I
h k:
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HAPPY HOLIDAY GREETINGS; rejoicing in the festival of ChristnrKis, 
may be expressed in many ways —  in the glow of lighted lamp, a door 
brightened with evergreen ond bow, o tree laden with tinsel and orrxi* 
ments or the flickering light of a single candle.' Shown ore only a few 
of the nr>ony decorative |x>liday expressions extended by Big Spring 
residents.

t .#

f

A  M ERRY CHRISTM AS DOOR ot the home of 
Mrs. 0 . M. Woters, 2802 Coctus. Glistening 
silver ribbon arxJ wreaths, clusters of pink baub
les interspersed with pink-wropped pockoges 
and sprigs of evergrMn, a lL  framed by pink 
wrought iron or>d crystol etching of iced spruce 
boughs.

I
A f

BAUBLES AND B O W S -^ io n t red, end lighted 
lomp— a beocon of welcome orxl warmth, are 
the Chris Wotsorw' holidoy greetirtg to a ll who 
pass their way on H illside,Drive. ^

SPIRALS OF HOLLY odorrwd with large satin bolls 
decorate the stairwoy ond hall in the Raymond Arv 
drews' home on Yale. Approochir>g the stairs, Mrs. 
Andrews appears pleased with her first attempt ot 
decorating the balusters leoding up to den level ond 
the red-lighted Christmas tree.

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Yuletide 
Decor Used 
For Tea
A  yuMida tea. (ivaa  Saturday 

afternoon in tbe borne o f Mrt. 
Jamee Calmet. vae a courteay 
tor members and guests of the

In clw M  on tiie Invitation • list 
Opti-Mrs.
of SO were members from  clubs 
in San Angelo, Midland and 
Odessa.

Mrs. Calmes and Mrs. Arlen 
Sturdivant greeted guests and in
vited them to register.

Serving at the tea table were 
Mrs. Don ManaeD and Mrs. Hoy 
King.

A  sOver and white Christmas 
theme was followed throughout 
the decorations in the entertain
ing rooms and m  the table, where 
white poinsettias, silver-glKtood, 
and tapers w e r e  baaed in 
silvered foliage. White linen 
formed a background for., .the 
centerpiece.

Ready For Guests
Keady fSr tottoo hefar* the arrival of the firot The thrse were hsetssess with Mrs. Ray King la
gnests are Mrs. Janies Catanes, eeater, and Mrs. the heate of Mrs. Catanes Saturday afteraeoa 
Doa Maaaell. while Mrs. A iiea Stardtvaat, oeatad, whea BMmhers of the Opti-Mrs. Clah gathered 
prepares ta serve them a sample of taa or coffee. for a haUday party.

Cactus Chapter, ABWA, 
Ends Education Project

CAFETERIA. 
, MENUS

Completion of the educational 
project was announced to mem
bers of the Cactus Chapter. Amer
ican Business Women's Associa
tion. Friday evening at their 
Christmas party in the Flame 
Room.

About tSOO came from tbe srork, 
and the winning side, that of Mrs.

A. G. Eitsen, w ill be entertained 
I by the losers, headed by Mrs. 
Luther Fortenberry. Mrs. Bob 

! Stewart was the winner of the 
special prize.

Quartet tables covered with var
ious Christmas colors were set up 

I for guests who were served from 
I a long table laid in a Cloth of

COSDEN CHATTER

College Students 
Coming For Holidays

David Harper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wueton Harner, arrived Fri
day from the University of Hous
ton for the holiday season. He 
headed the trek homeward of a 
long parade of Coaden c o lle g ia , 
mast of whom will be arriving 
this week.

From the University of Texas 
win come Benny Edwards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards: 
Eddie Kinney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Kinney; Janet Thor- 
bim . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thorbum; Fredda Boni- 
field. daughter of Mrs Juba Boni- 
fleld

Texas Tech students who will 
head home for Christmas are 
Larry Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Morgan; Beverly Alex
ander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Alexander; Charlotte Nobles, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Colanan; Wanda Boatler, daugh
ter ef the M. H. Boatlers; Wayne 
Vaughn Jr., son of the Wayne 
Vaughns.

From Austin CoDegi w ill be 
Johany Bob Aabury, son of tbe 
Bobbr Asburys; Mickey Khney. 
daughter o f tte  Leon Kinoeyt. The 
Jack Alexanders' aon, Ray. w ill 
journey from New Mexico M ili
tary Insdtnte. Carolyn Thorapeon. 
from McMurry C oO i^ . wiQ holi
day with her parents, the R. W. 
Thompsons. Use J. E. Smiths ex
pect their daughter, Teresa, borne 
from Abilene Christian College. 
Jean Bratcher, daughter of Mrs. 
H. T . Bratcher. be home 
Wednesday from  Gracdand Col- 
ege in LamonL Iowa.

Ralph Mnrphree, brother o f Mel
vin Murphree. is here on leave 
from C a ^  P ok . La.

BDl Layman of Fort Bliss, El 
Paao, wiU spend a weak here as 
guest of Sue Patterson and ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Pat 
teraon.

Mr. and Mrs Adrian Randle 
have as their holiday guest his 
mother. Mrs. Esther Randle of 
Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weaver 
entertained Mr. and Mrs Buddy 
Proffttt of Slaton over the week
end.

J. T. Baird is enjoying a week

of his vacation at home, preparing 
for the holidays.

LL A. T . Ringer, husband ef 
Anne Ringer, is ia tte  Brady area 
this week hunting deer.

Mrs. George Thorbum. retiring 
president of Desk A Derrick Gub, 
w u  feted Saturday at a hindMoo 
in the borne of Mrs. Leon Kiimey. 
Board members and committee 
chairmen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter and 
son. Stove, w ill leave this week 
for Gate G ty, Va., to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Wolfe, for the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith are in 
Abilene for the weekend.

C

Stanton Groups In 
Holiday Gatherings
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs Stanley 

Raid was hostess when tbe Stan
ton Home Demonstration Chib 
met Wednesday at bar borne.

Secret pals wore revealed and 
gifts were exchanged Mrs. Jolui 
Bouocfae directed gamas, foUow-

a the loBcfaaon Tables were 
w ith. Chrlstmae cloths, with 

eonlorpfoces o f the holiday oaaaon 
Ten persons attended, including 

Mrs. Mildred Eilaad. the im

Mrs. Waymen Etchison had the 
annual Christmae party ef the 
Baptist Friendship Sunday School 
Gaea at her home Tuoaday night. 
Mrs. EtcMoon duectod games, 
and ^ fts  were exchanged. Mrs. 
Tun Ray Lender brought the do- 

Lewls Rotan offered

to IS.

Credit Department girb  com
bined a Christinas party with a

nk and blue shower for Mrs. 
Baker Tuesday night at the 

home of Mrs. M. F. Cox.
Mrs. R D. Wolfe of Pharr is 

visiting her son. Doug Ward, and 
fam ily.

G. W. Reed is on vacation.
Mrs. Maggie Smith is hospital

ised at Malone Hogan FoundMion 
Hospital with a vims.

Mrs. A. B. (Sheet) West under- 
srent major surgery Thursday at 
Scott k White C U ^  in Ternplc 
The Wests were accompanied 
there by the A. F. Nugents.

Charles Wilbanks underwent 
m edkal treatment at M. D. An
derson Hospital in Houston this 
week.

Philip Elliott is in Howard Coun
ty Foundation recovering from a 
faO at the refinery Wednesday. 
He had surgery Friday to help 
mend a shatter^ collarbooe.

green and rod and printed with 
Happy Holiday.**.

Gold • glittered yucca. Christ
mas bells and balls, green cedar 
and red berries combined with 
red -and green tapers, made the 
centerpiece for the table, and 
similar smaller arrangements 
centered tbe foursome tables.

Jig • saw puiiles of Santa, a 
Girishnae tree and a snow man. 
when completed, gave tbe chia to 
the seating of guoots.

FoDowing the dinner and an ex
change of gifts. bingD games were 
played by the M members and 
guests.

Hostesses for the festivity were 
Mrs. Doris Carr. Mrs. Lambert 
Misak. Mrs. Halvard Hansen. 
Mrs. Fortenberry. Mrs. Paul 
ProH . Mrs. L. E. Burks and Mrs. 
Howard Harris.

Reagan Class 
Party Is Held 
At Thomas Home
Members of tbe Barbara Rea- 

, gan Sunday School Claas of First 
Baptist Church were entertained 
Friday in the home of Mrs. Dee 
Thomas, hostess for the annual 
Christmas party. Cohoetese was 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap.

Decorated in the Giriatmas 
theme, the boose was festive for 
the occasion.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, teacher, of
fered a prayer, after which Mrs 
Ralph Stark reported on the fam- 
ilg chosen to receive a Christmas 
basket prepared by the daas 
Members brought food and 
wrapped gifts f ^  each member 
of the fainOy.

Taken from Luke n. The Christ
mas Story was riven by Mrs 
Theresa Wood. « t e r  w l ^  re
freshments were served. The next 
meeting is planned for Jan. 11. at 
the home of Mrs. Oliver Cofer.

Mrs, Crenshaw 
Entertains For 
The Rook Club
In memory of her mother, Mrs. 

W. W. Oenshaw entertained 
members of the Rook Gub with 
a Christmas luncheon at tbe Wag
on Wheel Restaurant Friday.

Tbe group was seated at tables 
gay with holiday trimmings, and 
after the meaL went to tbe home 
of Mrs. Felton Smith for games 
of Rook.

Mrs. Crenshaw presented the 
dub with cards and tallies; se
cret pals were revealed with an 
exchange of gifts, and new names 
were (fa'awn.

Twelve members and a guest, 
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, joined in the 
fe s tiv ^ ; Mrs. T . J. Walker made 
high score for members, and Mrs. 
P ick le.for guests.

During a busineas session. BCrs. 
D. C. Sadler was named presi
dent; Mrs. A. C. Bass, vice presi-. 
dent; Mrs. J. S. Simms, secre
tary • treasurer; Mrs. Smith, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. S. P. 
Jones, reporter.

Use Pie Dough
Always use scraps o f leftover 

pie doiigh! Ron tb m  out in rec
tangular or square shaM and 
sprhikle with paprika; fend over 
ajad cot in s tri^ . Brush with 
milk or cream and bake in a hot 
oven.

New Touch
To brighten last year's Christ 

mas wreath, place in the center 
a bunch o f tiny criss • croieed 
candy canes tied with a red rib
bon.

COABOMA SCBOOLS
MONDAY: Spaghetti and meat,
ttaae and tomMo s a l a d ,  

creamed English peas, chocolate 
pie.

TUESDAY; Tu rkn  and dress
ing. crabapples, bsaed potatoss, 
green beans, cranberry sauce, 
fruit salad with whipped cream.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken f r i e d  
steak, creamed com, lima beans, 
hot rolls, k e  cream.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY: Hot dop . pinto

beans, cole slaw, spiced applss, 
milk.

TUESDAY: Goliad Jr. 
Christmas dinner; other 
Chili spaghetti, green beans, let
tuce weilges, poppy seed rolls, 
cranberry orange cup cakes, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Christmas din
ner for all except Goliad Jr. 
High; Sliced turkey, rice dress 
ing, giblet gravy, sweet potato- 
manhmallow casserole. con
gealed cranberry fndt salad, hot 
rolls, candy canes (Elem entary); 
fruit cake (Senior and J u i^  
H ^ ) .

THURSDAY; Tomato aoup, 
crackers, one-half tuna sandwich, 
peaches, cookies, milk.

H D Club Reveals 
Secret Pals At 
Holiday Luncheon

Secret pals were revealed with 
an exchange of gifts fat the Luther 
Home Demonstration Chib party 
Friday fai the home of Mrs. Jim 
ZQu. when members met for a 
covered dish luacbeoa.

New names wore drawn by tbe 
11 members, who were jo in ^  by 
Mrs. Driaine Crawford, HD agent, 
and Pauline Hamlin as guests.

Mrs. Crawford led the service 
inatalling Mrs. Frances Zant as 
presidont; Mrs. Louis Underwood, 
vice preridant; Mrs. R. W. Har 
riaoa, sserstary • treasurer, and 
Mrs. Regis Fleckenetein, report 
er. Mrs. Dean Srif was installed 
as counefl delegate.

Mrs. Fleckonstetn won tbe trav- 
riing prise, and Jan. 11 was an
nounced as the date for the next 
meeting. Mrs. W. M. Cunaing- 
ham erffl be hostess.

Sandwich' Spread
Mix butter or margarine an 

minced chives, use as a spread 
for the bread when yon are mak 
ing sandwkheo of hscd-cookei 
e g p , ham. sardines, salmoii or 
tana flsh.

VILLAO^ IH O I STOM  . . .
WE'Rt CELEBRATING OUR THIRD CHRISTMAS IN 
BIG SPRING . . . HERE IS OUR GIFT TO YOU . . - 
i r s  THE SHOE iA LE YOU'VE BEEN DREAMING ABOUT!

U D IES' SHOES LADIES' FLATS
PURPLE SU ED ES.  BROWN SUEDES 

GREEN SUEDES.

REGULAR
I13.9S 
PAIR . . . .

$595

96.95 TO 99.95 VALUES 
YOURS FOR ONLY

CHILDREN'S AND LA D IE r

HOUSE SHOES
REDUCED 
TO ONLY ~  PAIR

$|9S

Penny Loafers
' BLACK SUEDE

REGULAR
96.9S
PAIR . . . .

1395

BOYS' SHOES
By ROBIN HOOD 

94.9S ~  95.99 —  97.95 VALUES 
YOURS FOR JUST

$3^. $495. $695

CHILDREN'S NYLON VELVET

U.S. KEDS
Little Girls' Sins: 12V̂  TO 9 
RED, BLACK AND GREEN

95.00 TO 
95.95 VALUES 
PAIR ............

$350

LITTLE GIRLS'

DRESS SHOES
REGULAR 3
K 9 5  TO 
95.95 PAIR 3 ”
SCHOOL SHOES

96.95 TO 97.95 VALUES

55”

BLACK AND BROWN

Leother Heels
WERE
SI 0.95, NOW 
PAIR

$795

. . .  IN FACT THERE IS NOT A 
SHOE IN THE HOUSE THAT 

IS HIGHER THAN 910.95.

EV ER Y  SH O f MUST BE SOLD 
FAMOUS NAMES SUCH AS 

L IF E  STRIDE B JUMPING JACKS

All Jewelry

The Set
Regular
94.95 V a lu e s ...........

I ALL H A T S $2. 00 to $6.00
VILLAGE SHOE STORE

190m  GREGG DIAL AM S.4709

Etban A lk n

Colonial. . .
THE CHARM THAT ENDURES

Roses for Christmas

h

YARDLEY

The true /reg rsace of fmB blown 
reeei ia  motehutg Cel^no. TmU 
•nd Seep. $3JS
4Uo mmiUhU in Englitk Lovtndor. $3j00

Charm. . .  wsrmtli..» inviting sppesI-aH enduringly yours in diis ddi^itfol 
Ethan Allen bedroom. Most economical, too, when you plan wMi fumituiw * 
from our open stock collection of Ethan Allen by Baumritter. Coordinated 
for bedroom, living room and dining room, hand finished to a warm brown , 
nutmeg tone—Ethan Allen is furniture the whole family will love for years 
to come. Make a starter purchase now-fin in later u  your needs grow. It wiB 
add new pleasure, new pride to your livingl See it nowl

We G iv  S4H Green SUmpi

tie t Hitt t  UHi/t, SIOHt*,

M  lOGNSON AM 44SM

J '

O P EN  3 0 -6 0 -9 0  
A C C O U N T S  IN V IT E D

We accept trade-ins 
come in and browse 

you are always welcome

Ckiod Housekeq)ing

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson DUl AM 4-28SS
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Holiday Fashions Noted At 
Wing Headquarters Affair
W i n g  Headquarters W i v e s  

Group entertained Friday evening 
tot husbands and guests with a 
cocktail party, dinner and dancinc 
at Webb AFB Officers Club. Some 
100 persons were present.

CocktaUs were served in the 
fireplace room, where Mrs 
Charles Smith presided at the 
punch table. Placed before the 
fireplace, the table was sp re^  
with red linen cloth and appointed 
with brass trays and candelabra 
holding red tapers. Holly encircled 
the large punch bowl and above 
the fireplace was a mammoth Ixd- 
ly  wreath.

Dinner tables featured gUded 
holly, spiraled red candles and 
red baubles as center arrange
ments, wHh gilded and silvered 
pine cones clustered at intervals 
along the tables. Over the ball
room floor, were suspended giant 
white bells, lined in pink «»wt 
edged in gold.

■ Music was provided by Chude 
Cabot and his orchestra with Bon
nie Lacy, the vocalist.

Mrs. Smith, attired in white 
lace, was the hostess in charge. 
Among special guests were Cd. 
and Mrs. Wilson Banks, with Mrs. 
Banks wearing black lace skirt 
and bodice of white lace. Her eve
ning cloak was of heavy satin 
lined in red.

One of the new trumpet dresses, 
black, was worn by Mrs. Mc- 

Ardle. while Mrs. Gerald O. John- 
aon't holiday dress was of gold 
and green metallic brocade. Mrs. 
Robert Thomas chose for the oc
casion an off-white sheath sprin
kled with rhinestones and rhine- 
Mone Jewelry

Mrs. Robert Bales' party dress 
of black silk featured white bead
ed bodice and skirt finished in 
bouffant black net. A forrest green 
velvet blouse with lighter green 
aatin skirt was that worn by Mrs. 
W illiam  Hall.

Both long and the short fashions

I

Good Cheer Prevails At Wmg Party
Mrs. Robert H. Ilsrtseg. (from left), sonroe at 
one of the refreshaseat tables while the Ralph 
McLaaghUaa and Etancr Tarhos coaverso darlag 
the Whig Readanarters' Party, held Friday

evoatag at Webb AFB Officers Clab. Mrs. Cbarles 
Smith was cbalrasaa la ebarge, while Mrs. 
Thomas Secho servod as ebalmua of the deco- 
rattag committee.

were noted during the evening 
with the short cocktail styles pre
dominant. Outstanding was the 
red rose chiffon sheath arith under
lay of satin, worn by Mrs. Edward 
L. Nock. An abbreviated over
skirt was gathered and flniahed 
with ruching.

From AmariUe, Mrs. P . E. Goan

Betrothal Revealed
Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Rey, BSt Jefferssa. are aaaonnelag the 
oagagemeat sad apprescblag marriage sf their daaghler. Fraakls
Orelea. to Martia Haaetwood. He Is Ike son of Mr. and Mrs. Fetti 
Paalanskle. of CWeago. HI. The wedding Is schedaled for Jaa. tt. 
la the borne of the bride's pareats.

was radiant in red chiffon. She 
with her husband were there as 
guests of Mrs. John Holt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Quinn.

Mrs. James Green’s ' j^wn was 
o f red taffeta, and also at the 
dinner table, Mrs. Robert McCann 
in black velvet with skirt ruffle of

white chiffon detailed with b la ^  
lace. Her accessories were white 
evening gloves and rhinestonea. 
On the dance floor, Mrs. Thomas 
Seebo was seen in white satin srKh 
red satin shoes and white satta 
evening gloves.

Duplicate Games Are 
Preceded By Social

Surprise entertainment was pro
vided for players of dupUcate 
bridge Friday afternoon at the Big 
Spring Country Chib.

P r e y in g  the regular games, a 
social hour was held with Mrs. 
Ohio Bristow, Mrs. E. L. Powell

Eason Host 
To Club

t

And Wives
Wyatt Eiasbn. entertained mem

bers o f his Coffee Club and their 
wives Thursday evening in the 
baUroom o f the Settles Hotel. This 
was Em sb ’s fourth annual party 

tertalRiag the club, and for the 
aiqiper, srimow was eqieclally 
sinoked and sent from CaUfomia.

Mrs. Eason gave the prayer, a 
poem written by Edgar A. Guest, 
after which all Joined in a song- 
feat. Forty-four guests were in at
tendance. and music was provided 
by a combo. A social period pre
ceded the supper.

Red carnations and holly was 
the centerpiece arrangement for 
the table.

Holiday Guests Are 
Report^ In Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Eula 

Bubanks has bar daughter and 
granddaughter from CaUfomia as 
holiday guests.

• «  •

Tsrri and Craig Graves of Coe- 
homa have been visiting this week 
in the bone of their grandpvents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves. The 
children’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Graves came for them 
Saturday.

• • •

Mrs. Mary Bridges and Mike 
and Mrs. Vera Patterson of Big 
Spring visited Thursday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bridges.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Bevers and 
Charlene were recent visitors in 
Odessa.
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ROUND TOWN
W M i.LU C lLL I P IC K LI

YOU DO NOT NEED 

ANY MONEY 

OR A PRESCRIPTION TO 

OBTAIN THIS TRANQUILIZER

Modern medicines often accomplish 

seeming miracles, but there is one tranquil

izer that has proved its value through the 

ages.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OR 

TEMPLE OF YOUR CHOICE

Listen to the message of “ HE”  who can 

guide you to the path leading to lasting 

peace and tranquility.

THE CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 

HOUDAYS ARE A  PARTICULARLY AP

PROPRIATE TIME TO ATTEND YOUR 

CHURCH OR TEMPLE.

Bring your family and friends with you.

|RIIMni>7 DRUC SIOWIN

PRESCRIPTION CHMI8TS 
•as JOHNSON AM a-tsss

Published in appreciation o t the helpful 

services o t our local Placet of Worship.

Science Is 
Top Fare 
For Youth

an HtvafMlar** WrN««

The way R’s going, w ery  child 
is going to be a science buff—if 
not a budding scientist—by the 
time he’s ready (or college.

Latest innovation is a combina- 
Uon Ubrary and laboratory under 
one cover. One half of the "read 
aad do”  unit holds a page giving 
step - by - step instructions for 
experiments; the other half has 
an unbreakable storage tray with 
all the materials needed for the 
experiments. The Book-Labs 
available now deal with nuigne- 
ttsm. air, jet engines and seeds. 
Other fields w ill be handled later.

Uten there are labs for young
sters on fossils. Geiger counters, 
bsginaeri' m iciW ope. earth sci
ence activltioa. stastistics and 
probability, electronics, plus an 
electric bridn construction kit.

And for the musically inclined, 
on special singing science 
i-ccords, such songs as "The Bal
lad of Sir Isaac Newton", "W e 
Know the Air is There”  and "The 
Planet Minuet”  are belted out. 
Who knows? *rhey might turn up 
on popular songs parades some- 
day.

Vegetables Make 
Economical, Good 
Menus This Week
DALLAS (A P ) -  There's de- 

Ikioua, economical eating in cab
bage, cauliflower, turnips, po
tatoes and sweet potatoes th m  
days.

Supplies in Texas food markets 
are heavy. Look also for increased 
availability of b ru ss^  sprouts, 
broccoli and parsnips.

Celery, lettuce, greens and green 
onions, yellow medium onions, 
peppers, and tomatoes also rank 
high among best vegetable buys 
this wsek.

Cabbage is especially low 'priced. 
Claiming h i^ r  price tags this 
week are cucumbers, lettuce, on
ions, yellow squash and tomatoes.

CUnis of all kinds abound. Ship
ments of Texas o ra n ^  and 
grapefruit are running high.

Cranberries, apples and emper
or grapes also continue in good 
su p ^ . A  sprinkling of fresh 
Mexican strawberries and Cali- 
fom la BDuriirooms appears regu- 
larty.

Christmas nuts are plentifuL 
pecans, almonds and pemuts. 
watch sspedally for specials on 

Egg prices have dropped te 
budget levels. They join turkeys 
aad broilers as best • buy poultry 
Rams. Pork is abundant and eooiw 
om ital. as ato many cots of boof

and Mrs. Adolph Swarts assisting 
in the serving.

Mrs. Jack Wlckard. in appropri
ate costume, pantomim^ the 
song. "Santa Baby", with a re
cording.

Winners In the games Included 
Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs. Pete 
Harmonsoo, first, north - south; 
Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mrs. 
John Stone, second: Mrs. Doug 
Orme and Mrs. R. R. McEwon Jr., 
third; Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs. 
Bristow, fourth.

Winners is east-west were Mrs. 
George McCann and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway, ftrst; Mrs. R E. Dob
bins. Mrs. Ward HaU. Mrs. Hud
son Landers aad Mrs Morris Pat- 
tersoa tied for second and third 
places; Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. Travis Reed were fourth.

It was announced that Friday's 
games will conclude the Holiday 
Series.

Increasing the fam ily with mar
riages etc., hasn’t stopped the 
Boatler cUin from having their 
fam ily gathering at the Christmas 
season and being with their wives’ 
fam ily on Qiristmas day. Satur
day night all of the children, their 
children and grandchildren gath
ered at the home of MR. and 
MRS. RUBE McNEW, 1808 Set
tles, for their annual festivities. 
From out of town were MRS. E. 
J. BOATLER and Bryan and 
MR. and MRS. AL KIM PEL of 
Sun Angelo; MR: and MRS. T. T. 
BOATLER, Loraine. Big Spring 
members of the group included 
MR. and MRS. E. C. BOATLER, 
MR. and MRS. R. J. KELLEY 
and Elton, MR. and MRS. PAT 
BOATLER, MR. and MRS. Mc
NEW, Linda and Gary, MR. and 
MRS. LOW ELL KNOOP and Den- 
nin; MR. and MRS. AL ATON, 
SheiTy and Kay, MR. and MRS. 
HOLLIS KENNEMER, Edward 
and Mark, MR. and MRS. EARL 
BLAIR, Jan and Gregg.

• • •
MR. and MRS. D. D. DYER

have returned from a three weeks 
automobile trip to Garden Grove, 
Calif.

• • •
DR. and MRS. ROBERT AN

GEL plan to arrive by plane from 
Houston on Dec. S3 to spend
duistm as with his parents, MR. 
and MRS. CLYDE ANGEL.

• • •
MR. and MRS. DAN CONLEY 

are [banning a big Christmas 
with many relatives coming to 
see them. Top of the li^  wiQ be 
the arrival of MR. and MRS JIM
MY CONLEY from Dallas. Also 
during the holidays Mrs. Cooley’s 
sister and her husband, MR. and 
MRS. JAMES TAYLOR of Du- 
hith, Minn., w ill be h m . They 
have been in Florida and Corpus 
Christi during the severe cold sea- 
koo in their home state.

• • • ^ '
MR. and-MRS JOHN DIBRELL 

will have as their holiday gueets, 
her father. S. A. PO W TO  of
Fort Worth, and his nwther,
MRS. NORA B DIBRELL of San 
Antonio.

• • •
MR. and MRS. OUVER COF-

ALICE’S
ER SR., of Grand Saline'are here 
for a visit in the home of the 
Cofer Jrs. They plan to stay sev
eral days.

• • •

MR. and MRS. TOMMY THIG
PEN of Borger wiU s p ^  Christ
mas here with his parents, MR. 
and MRS T. A, THIGPEN. They 
plan to come the Friday before 
Christmas. ^

• • •

DR. and MRS. W. B. HARDY 
w ill leave by train Wednesday for 
Minneapolis. Minn., to spend 
Christmas with MR. and MRS. 
BOBO HARDY and their chil- 
dren. They will be joined in Chi
cago by the W. B. HARDY JRS., 
who live near Columbus, Ohio, 
and they will continue on to Min
neapolis.

*  • •

Don’t forget the HCJC choir’s 
presentation of Christmas music 
this afternoon at 4. You’ll enjoy 
hearing these young people.

Tumbleweed Used 
For Party Decor
A large snow - covered tumble

weed centered the tea table for 
the party given Thursday evening 
for members o f the Homebuilders 
(Hass of the Baptist Church, For- 
san.

Set on a red cloth, the weed 
was .hung with red Christmas 
balls and flanked by red tapers in 
green holders.

Mrs. B. L. Childers brought a 
devotion, and the invocation was 
offered by the Rev. Carl Lee. pas
tor of the church.

Nineteen attended the party 
and joined in a carol singing and 
the exchange of gifts.

Stare Apples
Latest food storage resew efa 

recommends storing ready-to«at 
apples uncovered in the refrig
erator.

Every night ’tll 
Christmas!
We have plenty 
of free park
ing and our 
gift wrap 
is always 
FREE!!

wrap 
an yotir 

purchaacs 
for mailing 

if you wish.
Selections are 

still complete in 
almost every size 

'iange. Infants through 
14’s in boys’ and girls' siz

es. We also have Chubettei 
and slims for the youngsters 
that need a little “ more or 
less.”  SHOP FOR ALL 
YOUR CHILDREN IN 
ONE PLACE! !  We 
can fit the baby, 
little brother 
or teen
age

Double Doll
With this pottem It is possiblo 

to mako two dolls at the same 
Uroe — OM with blond braids or| 
curte, the other with dart hair. 
Easy instrucUoas are contained 
in No. 1171.

Our Toy and Doll Catalog Is 
2S cents.

Sand 3S cents in coins for this

Bittern to MARTHA M AD IS (»f, 
ig Spring Herald. Box 1480, New 

Y (^  1. N. Y . Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.

Special Purchase

for Christmas Gift

Giving

Pure Silk 
Pima Cattan 
Arnel Jersey

The shirt dress is always fashion firit. They are
styled for neatM* flattering, sized for better fit. 
Come see these beautiful dresses in soiids, and 
water color prints. Mint, gold, beige, melon and 
blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

$11.98

Caudill's Dress Shop

Just 
in time 

for your 
girlish gift

ing . .  . from 
“ Her Majesty.”  

Wash and Wear 
cotton DUSTER AND 

PAJAMA SETS in sizes 3 
to 14. Pink or Blue.
$7.00 the set She’U 
look like an angel 
and feel like 
a lady in 
these!

Come 
in now 

and feast 
your eyes on 

the dazzling col
ors in these 

BULKY 
ORLON 

SWEATERS 
Sizes from 2 - 1 4  

for girls.
$2.98 to $7.98 

Do you want it in white, 
red, black, pumpkin 
kelly or magenta?
It comes

For 
the boys 

on your list 
better look at 

these FARAH 
GOLD STRIKE 

JEANS. Sized 2 to 16 
in slims, regulars or hus

kies. To go with them, why 
not CARNEGIE SHIRTS in a 
variety of styles and pat
terns . . .  or you may 
get WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS in Dacron 
and cotton blends 
from $2.00 
to $2.98 
each.

For 
what is 

underneath it 
all but a simply gor- 
geous frilly PETTI

COAT . . .  or CAN-CAN 
SUP that is horsehair lace 
over swishy taffeta? A ll 
yours for only this tiny, 
tiny price.

$3.00 each
This is something any little 
girl or young lady on 

your list can use 
every day of 
the year.

Here Norma presents a beautiful Christmas Dress by Mr. "G ”  
of Dallas. It's ideal for those holiday parties and it's of every 
color of the rainbw . Sizes 10 to 18.

$12.95
Photo By GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mori Denton's Pharmacy 
800 Gregg

Hair Style By JO’S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 
1407 Gregg

Even 
brashy 

boys are in
clined to set- 

tie down and “ set 
like a little man”  when 

they are wearing clothes 
to be proud of. We h a v  
BOYS’ DRESS SUITS —  
SPORT COATS and CAR 
COATS that any o# them 
would love. Sayyyyy, havu 
you seen the new hooded 
s-tr-e-t-c4i Kud-L-AU h f  
Knitmode? Baby can wear R 
indoors or out for sleep or 
play.

ALICE’S
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Squadron Party Held 
At Webb Officers Club
Feitooaed with garleiKte o f •&- 

ver aiid poineottie, the Black Bar 
Room at Wabb O ffkora' Club waa 
tha acooa e ! a oocktafl party for 
offkers i t  tha 3S80th POot T ra li* 
in f Squadroa' and fueats, Friday 
evaninf. M iaar and danctof fo l
lowed.

Alao praaaot for tha occaaioa 
were Lt. Col. Cliftoa Bray, aquad- 
ron commander, and Mra. Bray.

Ihvited aa fiieata were Col. and 
Mrs. Wilaoo Banks, CoL and Mra. 
Aufust Taute, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Henry Victor, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Banjamin Yeargin, Lt. Col. and 
Mra. Jack Crawford, and LL Ctd. 
and Mrs. John Hillen.

Some 100 persons were in at
tendance. Later in the evening, 
with other parties at the club.

they were adjourned to the dining 
room for a b ^ e t. Dancing to the 
music of Oiuck Cabot and his 
orchestra followed.

Piano Pupils Are 
Presented At Party
A  recital party, presenting pi

ano pupila of M n. R. E. Oodaoo, 
was h ^  Friday from  4 until S 
p.ra. in the studio. SSOS Coonally.

Two selections were played by 
each pupil, who in turn received a 
gold piaiw pin and candy cane fa- 
VMS. Refreshments were served 
with Mrs. Don Moore assiattng.

Those on the ppgram  were Car
ol Ann Moore, David Moore, Con
nie Foster, Ann Budke, Gene Ma
rie Templeton, Donnie Templeton, 

Dodson.'Becky Moore and DeDe

Tailored fo r  Relaxation I

Biscuit Back LOUNGE CHAIR  
Foam Cushioned for Comfort

^  yaws awf
s^ir roAMTrMsrv

IsWfo ^  h a  skirts. lM«tlW «• U«k et.
$ 7 9 9 5

OR BUY 2 FOR $100
Wondnrful Chrlstmat Prnannt

W HEAT'S
FURNITURE CO.

115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

Teachers Have Pre-Christmas Reception
Membera of the Big Spriag 
Slate Teachers Asaociattoa

salt of Texas 
board

mombers, adaslalstralars aad others at a pro- 
Cbristmas recoptloB Tbersday at Coodee Coeatry 
Clab. Ptetared are Joba B. Hardy. Joba Smith. 
Mrs. H. H. Ratbcrfoid. Harold Beatley, Ross 
Taraor, Sam Aadersoa, Mary Feremaa. A toast 
for the evcalag loaded school board members for

coafldeaeo ia the K sf —Isa aad ereatlag facili
ties aad aa olmoopbero coadactivo to good tcacb- 
eriag; Sapt. Sam Aadersoa for five years of serv
ice aad leadership la the sebsob: pareaia aad 
frieads for oapport. Arraageaseats were ia charge 
of Mrs. Ralph Gossett. Mrs. Flereace Lenox aad 
LilUaa Jordaa.

'Living Doll' 
Is Almost 
A  Reality
I f  little girls aren't carefuL 

dolls srill organiu and take them 
over. Make - bdieve babies, sis
ters and playmates have become 
that real.

New doll accomplishments this 
Christmas season include dolls 
srho kiss with a resounding smack 
srhen their palnu are pressed, 
and dolls that suck their thumbs.

Dolls get sick too as everyone 
knows, so little girls w ill be 
charmed by a doll e y iipped with 
a crank - up hospital bed and a 
fever chart. The bedridden doll 
can turn her face in three ways 
to ilhtatrate phases o f her recov
ery.

Aad as if Santa hasn’t been 
busy enough making dolls more 
flexible than ever, he's hired a 
batch of dress designers who 
seem to know what every sreO- 
dressed doll should have in her 
wardrobe.

New dress ideas include a bask 
dress that comes with five d if
ferent kinds of accessories. Any 
little girl's playmate can be In the 
best drsmsd group in doO land 
by changing her accessories from 
tunic to coOar and cuffs to meat 
every playroom occasion.

IM l accessory designers seem 
to have thought of everything, pro
viding b a ^  (hA ear erfoe which 
doable as beds when not in trans
it aad convenient carrying cases 
for aaaantial feeding 1̂  groom
ing aids. One taiking doQ can be 
oonneeted with a record player to 
o ffer an nalimlted range of con-

lOLIDAY
FEAST SET

K / m t

•  COOKBOOK
•  CARVING BOARD
•  PLATTER

a u d e l XOCK-CT

•  t u r k e y

•20* RtfAIL VALUE 
YOUR NOUDAY BONUS..xhes 
JOS bay this DELUXE 36 lack.

TMPPOn
ease turn aanae ees aaiioe

Included on "1 " Series cedusivefy
AT NO EXTRA COST . . .  full- 
color turkey plotter, hardwood 
corvinp booH ond Mder, Holi
day slM turkey end complete

_____ s .v̂OUvOOy VaOOKOOOKe

tMOVASU OVIN LINUS
.and merry even 
cleening ferrverl

This oleon«lr>o Gold Stor Award 
T^ipon features Sv- -------  Set 'N Forget
burner, oll-chrome bortquet-size 
oven, lift-off door, swing-out 
Smokelere broiler, lifetime burner 
puorargee. low down poyment 
. . .  tpeciol easy Holiday terms, 
tool

! m t ’
I ^  fin* 50 droppers get 

this Holidoy cookie perty- 
book obselutely

M49V
*<rn

U>OK AT THIS VALUl 
. . . ineludas revofutiortory 
Sissla 'N  Simmer burners, 
oversiM oll-pofoelein oven, 
lift-o ff d oer, sw ing- 
rmnlcelerr KmlUr

I

•out

W HEAT'S FURN ITURE CO.
ns I .  2n4 AM 4-5722
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H O LLYW O O D  BEAUTY

Exercise Is Way
Of Relaxing For Her

HOLLYWOOD — Cyd Charisse 
was leaving the next day for 
Rome to make MGM's "Two 
Weeks in Another Town." but as 
she sat chatting with me, she was 
remarkably re lu ed .

"M aybe I'm  not as calm as I 
seem ." Cyd cooQded. "But 1 have 
worked at relaxing a long tima. 
About aaven years ago I beard of 
a chair that had been adentificel- 
ly  designed to follow the body's 
contour sod release tension. I 
bought one of these and have it 
ia my dressing room, and I use it 
whenever I feel keyednip. A big 
mistake ia to go to bed when you
are czdted from work or a party.

I lie inNo matter bow late R ia. 
my chair with my favorite eye 
piia  on until I foal drowsy. Then 
1 can drop o ff to sloep as soon 
as my b ^  bits tha pillow. I 
never thought sleeping pills were 
the answer. The kind of sleep you 
get from drugs is not refreshing.

" I f  I  am away from home and 
don't have my chair," Cyd con- 
tinuad. ‘T  ba down and put my 
feet higher than my head. That's 
a trick I learned in ballet claae. 
It is good to 1st tha blood flow 
away from my feet and to reverse 
the puQ of gravity. Another way 
to calm down ia to aoak your feet 
hi hot water. It draws tha blood 
away from the brain.

"When you are tired, K belpe 
to analyse what caused it.*' Cyd 
went on. "A fter tennis I love to 
talw a whirlpool bath. You can 
sthnnlato the drcalaUon and foal 
tha aoreneas go away, if you stay
in H loag cDOogh. I think if you 
can afford it. M s typo of water 

ia an investment in
health "

Cyd'B figure ia (lawiesa aad I 
mentioned it to her. '1  exercise 
every day." she coofeeaed. "1 
weald foH stiff if I didnT The 
first thing I do when 1 get up in 
the m o n ^  is to stand by aa 
open window and do breathinif cz- 
erdaes. Thare Is nothing that 
wakes me up sod makes me feel 
better than filling my lungs with 
freah air.

"There ia groat posrer in proper 
breathing, and if you have not

your legs, exhale until you feel 
all the stale air has bean txpelled. 
Start to come up slowly, inhaling 
to a count of 10. When you are up. 
count to 10 again before you flop 
over. Iliia  tline exhale slowly. If 
10 ia too much for you. begin 
where you can, but make 10 your 
goal."

Cyd cautiooed against a too am
bitious start. “ Onw you a rt over 
any trace of diixineas, repeat this 
exercise four timee. One with a 
count of 10, then eight, then six 
and finally four. This rhythm has 
an energheing effect.

" I  have trentendous energy," 
Cyd declared. " I  think it cornea 
f im  not letting myself get overly 
tired and from exercising aad

Webb
Windsock

By WILMA BUTBRA
MRS aad C.E. held a masting 

ta the main lounge of the O r 
fleers' Q id). Dec. IS. wHb gifts 
exchanged end carols sung. Mrs. 
A. L. W. Short-accompankd the 
g'wup on the piano. Hostesses 
were Mrs. L. R. Einstein, Mrs. 
Asa AiUiir aad Mrs. N. E. Buih-
aer.

Tha o w e  Gardan Qub hMd a 
maating this past waak at whidi 
tima Chrlstmaa arrangmaots wwe 
made.

The other squadrons ara all 
having CSiristmas partias this 
waek and I  hop# to M va all tha 
news on them next Sunday.

deep breathing.
"I Iam a great believer in exer

cise—in anything that w ill stimu
late circulatioa. Meet people don't 
nae their bodiaa enough, and th ^  
get stiff and out of shape. It is 
what you do every day that 
means most.

“ Knocking yourself out on the 
golf course or tennis court over 
the weekend may be an exertion 
and do more harm than good." 
siM added.

"Problefna make you tense," 
Cyd observed, "and 1 Ond that 
anything w b l^  w ill divert my 
mind ie relaxing. 1 think most Of 
ua are natural-born worriers. We 
need to work to control our minds.

"A fter I have done nay very 
best, when 1 am sure there ia 
nothing more I  can do, I ‘lat go.' 
Thera ia no good in brooding over 
diaappolntments. Keep the pest 
in the pest. The only way you can 
be relaxed aad hapm ia to adjust 
to what you can't change."

MORE EXERCISES 
I f you would like a copy of 

Cyd Chariaao's own ipeciM  
exerdae i. Leaflet M-74, "Eht- 
erdaee to keep Slim and 
Young," send only M cents 
and a aelf-addreasad. stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Hol
lywood. Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald.

Yule Party
been used to deep breathing, you 

ight b ea M  atmay feel a little light 
first, but that is the siga of how 
much you need more oxygsa.

"A  simple exerdse is to stand 
up straight and fall over regdoll 
fashion, limp and relaxed. With 
your bead banging down between

* * f  r?
"ir’

- f t  ■

Relaxes With Exercise
Cyd Chortoec telle her favortte ways of relaxiBg aad exereW ag la 
today's Hallywsad Bsaaty. Mm  Is teea to be sees ia MGM's "Tw a 
Weeks la Aaetber Tew a."

A  lot of people from Wobb will 
be going home for the bdidays, 
and a lot of us w ill have rda- 
tivea coming to Big Iforlng.

Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Hewitt are 
expecting his mother, Mrs. Rich
ard Hewitt of Galesburg. lU., and 
his brother, Lyle Hewitt, who is 
with the Stats Depsrtmont in 
Africa.

Capt. and Mrs.- A. L. W. Short 
w ill go to  Miami, Fla., to visit 
their fsiniUes.

L t  and Mrs. M. J. Hddun are 
beading (or New York, and L t  
and Mrs. W. S. OH>orn wiU go to 
New Jersey.

We have three that are southern 
bound. Capt. and Mrs. Henry 
Manning, Capt. and Mrs. W. L. 
Shaffer and Lt. and Mix. D. Rob- 
ertani will all go to Louisans.

U . and Mrs. W. E .. Schmidt, 
with Heidi and R ^ , are go
nna to MQwaukoe, Wis.

!apt. H. D. Chapman and his 
mother are expecting his sister 
and her daughter from Oklahoma.

Mrs. Margaret Loath w ill be 
here from Kankakee, ni., to see

FISBEE!S Both Shops
•iNCi ta tt

ld«ol To Giv* Or RK«iv«

'1 :

her aoo and daughter-in-law, Capt
L ^ .and Mrs J. E.

• • •
Student* Squadron Wives nanoed 

officers St a meatiag held re
cently. with Mrs. Henry Victor as 
a g u ^ .

Mrs J. W. HiUen preaktod aa 
Mrs. Lao Janaaena was selectad 
chairman, and Mra. C. Kauhaf 
oo-chairman. Mrs. W illiam Ja
cobs was named aocrctary-treaa- 
urer.

Program chairman w ill be Mrs. 
Robert Stefai, n d  Mrs. Gaylord 
Hajrden wiU bo reporter. S p ie rs  
are Mrs. Wayne Harrell and Mrs. 
Floyd Roberts.

RWreshments were served dur
ing the aocisl hour which followed 
the businees eession.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert McCann
will spend the holidays in Ssrsao- 
ts and M ilMiami Springs, FIs., where 
they win Join aeverel nieces and 
nephews for the hoUday fun.

,An ever-changing reflection of you in Koret 

o f Califomia’g coordinated sportawear. Cali- 

fomia colon captured . . . with that fabled, 

aabled touch. The 100% wool Botany Flannel 

ia washable.

Blouse $6.95 SUrt $14.95

Mr. and Mrs. John Summs left 
Frklsy for Oklahoma City, to at
tend the district meeting of OIS. 
They will return home soon.

Raahhim CnaHd la lha Saa Fraaclaco TradMha

Select Spinach iKDRET OF CALIFORNIA
RMT-OimiOII

When you use spinach in a 
tlad. ba sure to buy young 

amooth-vartoty leaves. Some 
spinach is too tough to bo served

1907 Oregg 1107 11th PUc*
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STANTON (SC> — The annual 
Cbristmaa party for the Stanton 
Oddfellow and Rebekah Lodge 
was held Thursday n i^  at the 
lOOF HaU. Gifts ware exchanged 
end rafreihmenta were aenred to 
40. Forty - two was tha enter- 
tainroeat for the group.

Warmest 
Wishes

for a M erry Christmas

and a C o zy  New  Yearl

GIFT
/I SLIPPERS

By

MEN'S SUPPERS

\  WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

A . Men’s sheepskin lined in soft 
elk leather . . .  to keep him 
warm th rou^  the wintei 
months. Medium and wide.

i.95$ 6 .

B. New pearlized s h o e  with 
white fur trim. In red, blue, 
white and pink. Whole sizes 
4 to 9. f i .

$2.98
(Same In Children's Slats)

Free
G ift

Wrapping

Free
Gift

Wrapping

S H O E  S T O R E
Serving fTest- Texas

901 J
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O p e n  House To Honor 
Clantons On Dec. 24

BIR. AND MK8. JAMES C. CLANTON 
. . .  Dec. M etea koaie elateS

The fam ily and friaoda cf Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Clanton will 
father at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jay Roomer, 2800 Law
rence, for an open house honor
ing the couple on their 50th wed- 
d i^  anniversary, Dec. M.

Calling hours are to be from 2 
p jn . to 4 p.m., and the children 
M the Qaatons w ill be hoots.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanton—she is the 
form er Mary E liubeth Blythe — 
were married Jan. 7, 1912, in Grif- 
fithvUle, Ark. The observance of 
the anniversary was slated ea f^  
so that the children might be pres
ent.

Since 1919 the couple has lived 
in Texas, where he has been a 
fanner and a rancher near Sny
der, in Big Spring, and now near 
KenviUe. C la ^ n  Addition, a resi
dential division of Big Spring bears 
his name.

Joining in the hospitality w ill be 
the Roemers, Mrs. LaVerne Rog
ers of the Lawrence Street ad-

Dance Club Festivity 
Held At Country Club
Hanging baskets and wall plant

ers filled with sprays of gold foli- 
age. frosted cedar and red and 
gold baubles. In the ballroom of 
the Big Spring Country Gub, set 
the scene for the Kouple's Dance 
Klub party, Friday e v e n i n g .  
Walls of the ballroom, also in 
keeping with the holiday theme, 
fea tu r^  Santa, his sleigh and 
reindeer, and choir boys and girls.

A  brightly lighted Christmas 
tree was featured in the club foy
er, where also was noted in tte  
window a gilded birth bath and 
angri, with effective lighting. 

Seme 10 couples sttended the
party which included a buffet, fol

lowed by daadng to moslo of 
Dale White's combo.

Wife of the club president. Mrs. 
Wayne McKee, was there in tur
quoise chiffon; Mrs. H. H. W r i^  
in all-gold dress and acceeeoriea; 
Mrs. George Zachaiiafa in peau de 
sole of radiant red shade; Mrs. 
Tommy Weaver, in gold lame, 
cocktail styles which prevailed 
for the occasion.

A red cocktail sheath was that 
worn by Mrs. C. M. Grigsby, 
while Mrs. Donald Anderson’s 
dress of gold brocnde was fash
ioned with boll shaped skirt. Pea
cock bine chiffon and matching 
shoos were worn by Mrs. Ebno 
Phillips, and a guest, Mrs. J. D.

Long Pants Just Right 
For Christmas Morning

r  *

Although mothers and daddies sometimes disagree about the suita
bility of ujpit fitting hmg pants tar big girls, there is 100 per cent 
fam ily unison on the subject of crasy pants for minor misses.

Certainly nothing la more perfect for the pre-edioolsr's inaportant 
date with Christinas nooming.

Consider the fashion and service requirement that a garment must 
meet for this particular event.

Eager toddiors always beat the sun up to check up on Santa's gen
erosity. They are out of their pajamas a ^  into their boUday morning 
clothes long before the night's chiQ has worn off the h o w . What 
warms them down to their toes? Tsro piece knits.

Bounty such as pogo sticks, bobby horses and new tricycles most 
be initiated. What permits more action sad modesty than a set of 
stretch pants — d topper?

A little giamor ^ 1  must hold her own amidst the Yule season 
background of tinsel and twinkle. The designers of lilllpotiaa sports
wear have captured every bright hoe possible for little mix and match

And girls most get into gooey goodies despite the stains Knits suds 
clean and bang up to dry without ruining mother's boUday with more 
Ironing.

Lastly, a httie lady must be lovely. And she is. in her leggy, snog 
fitting knits which rival those mother and sisters also w e v  on a 
Christmas morning—despite vague masculine disapprovaL

Gifts for your 
Christmas Angels

Cauble, was attired in white and 
silver lame with matching acces
sories.

Mrs. Johnny Griffin’s dress was 
of blue taffeta; Mrs. Bob Rogers, 
white chiffon skirt and gold bod
ice with gold accesaories; Mrs. 
G «a ld  Oakes, ice blue satin, fea
turing the bell skirt, and Mrs. 
Tom Conway in white chiffon and 
gold accessories.

Display Cards 
Around House 
At Christmas
Enjoy your nicest Christmas 

cards throughout the holiday sea
son by attaching them to decora
tive pieces of Marlite paneling. 
Either hang the panels or attach 
an easel and use them as displays 
on a taMe or the mantel.'

A variety of interesting back
grounds can be used since Mar- 
Ute is available at lumber deal
ers in plain colors, high - fidelity 
woodgrains and patterns.

Attach the c a ^  to the panel
ing with rubber cement. The 
c a ^  can be removed easily, and 
the cement rube right off the card 
and piece of Marlite.

Shopper's Feet 
Concerns Store
CLEVELAND, Ohio Uh -  A 

downtown d ^ rtm en t store, 
concerned about Christmas shop
pers and sales has added anoth
er thought—about the shopper's 
fee t

The store and a hotel across 
the street have set up a package 
deal. For 94 one or several shop
pers can rent a hotel room from 
11 a jn . to 9 p jn . The charge in- 
clodes parking at a nearby garage 
and delivery to the hotel room 
any packages bought at the store.

For an added 11 an hour, off- 
duty hotel maids erlll serve as 
babysitten. And, perhaps moot 
important, it's a quiet place to 
root before tackling the next 
^  Mem.

Older Home 
Has Space 
To Expand
Older bouses with a small bed

room at p u try  adjacent to the 
kitchen offer excellent remodd- 
ing poadbOities. With this space 
available, it is a relatively easy 
Job to knock down the wall and 
create a large, modem kitchen.

A dining area or laundry cen
ter could be located in the new 
area. This would eliminate much 
wsUdng and centralize activity 
in the kitchen.

To establish heat and moisture 
proof walls in the renovated 
kiteben, apply durable Marlite 
paneling right over the old sur
faces. H i^ y  resistant to hu
m idity and other causes of de
terioration. the paneling has a 
baked melamine plastic surface 
that can be cleaned with a damp 
or sudsy doth.

Grease, mussy hand prints and 
fruit stains will not mar the 
panding's factory finish. With 
reasonable care, Marlite w ill stay 
like new for years. It is avail
able at lumber dealers in plain 
colors, woodgrains and patterns.

Additional storage space also 
can be located in this new area. 
Cabinets for special silver and 
china also can be put in this new 
area, where they will be out of 
the nutin flow of traffic.

Put Children's 
Art On Wall 

For Holidays
One of the most effective ws^rs 

to display * chOdren's Christmas 
artwork is to feature it in the 
recreation room  In this way rela
tives and guests w ill get a chance 
to see it and encourage the 
youngsters.

To create a flexible display 
area, display the art and craft 
work on a Marlite Peg - Board 
panel. Adjustable shelves can be 
fitted to handle fragQe modds 
and irregular objects.

The perforsted hardboard pan
els present a good - looking back- 
groung since Marlite comes in 
plain odors, woodgrains and pat
terns.

dress; Mr. and Mrs. Ndhan Stall- 
cup of Luther; Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Clanton Jr., Gail Road; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clanton, 610 
E 18th; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clan
ton of KerrviUe. The la te ' Mrs. 
Artie Williams was a daughter of 
the Clantona.

Expected for the party are 15 of 
the 10 grandchildren; J. T. Rogers 
of Corpus Christ! w ill be unable 
to attend; there are seven great
grandchildren.

Bykota Class Has 
Yule Buffet Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien 

were hosts for a buffet dinner for 
members of the First Baptist 
Bykota Class Friday evening with 
about 90 in attendimee. This in
cluded members and guests, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Polk. Gar
ner McAdams. Louise Paulger 
and Leona Hooper.

The taUe was laid with green 
net over green underlay trimmed 
with red se<^ns. An arrlmgement 
of white polnsettias cen ter^  the 
table from  which the meal was 
served.

Following the dinner, a gift ex
change entertained the group.

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. MePhersea 
•f Ssyder, former Big Spriag 
residents, are anaeaneiBg the 
eagagement aad approachlag 
manage of their daegfcter. Jer^ 
lyaa, to Gary Cliae YaagblaL He 
Is the SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
B. Yaagblat of Dial. The coapie 
win be married Jaa. 88, 1968. la 
the First ChrlstiaB Chareh at 
Snyder,

Yield Of Sauce
A one-pound can (number 903) 

of applesauce yields two cups.

Big Sprirtg (Tuxos) HeroW, Sundoy, Due. 17, 1961 S-C

Sweaters 6.00

1 Rack

Dresses V SALE

Bay oae for Regular Price, 

pay U mere, get aaetber.

Robes. •. .8.00

Gift Items

DRESS SHOP
901 Johnson AM 4-6974

Si

t

3!

A Gift The Entire Family W ill Enjoy!
^  f *  mm ±1 Complete HomeCurtis mothes Entertainment center

Genuine
Mahogany Cabinet

Genuint Mohogany Cabintt’
nuino Walnut Or Maple Slightly Higher

This b  a 96-tahe complete 
homo eatcrtalBBseat cen
ter. Geaalae Mahegaay cab- 

‘ iaet wtth tw e 'S " aad twe 
18" speakers, d i a m e a d 
etyhu. S3’* TV with 89J86- 
volt pirlare pewer^ hand 
wired chassis, pewer traas- 
fernser. AM and FM- 

18-tabe radb aad 
Steree Bccerd Flayer

Genuine 
306
E. 3RD

Complete Heme 
Entertainment Center

$ 30995
Wltll 

Trade
With Deluxe 23̂ ' TV , 

AM-FM Radio, 
Steree Phonograph

NEIL NORRED RADIO & T V DIAL
AM 4-S205 I

isJi

COMING EVENTS
awMy. 
oja. ii

Movaarev PBAMCBa rsaaon aaw
W.M AFB. «U1 BWM .1 7.M 
Um cb.0*: u a * i M W.00awaascAa taesoa aixiuanv wu aww U TSSajn M Uw BMCACToa caanva. aswa. *ui dm.* m
T il p m. .1 CokM-'t a r^ suiaot.

■V  saiTA. a#u ai^ns pw win worn w 
T a  p m ta ta* mmt t t  U n . CBsrlw 
’Um T*. ITtl PwthM.ST. Maav s KPiacorai. ocilo etn iMpt pt I Bm. la tb. BwWi Baiwf PTTBUN aHTna Viu bbM at T;M pm. Ii CaM). nanpaaa isaswoaiai want em a»Mt at
T a  ta. ehurcbor vaa rai'aca. rmt ptm-

vSl mwi .1 I  p m M Ik. ctwrik tor .  tiair.l mreUa.E«K woaamoN p-ta wm idmi .t 
I  IS a m at Ik* wkml 

m urr m anm A N . Lydi. c irti. wiu 
at T:IS bjb. kl tk. marek DV-

nmtaniATIOnAL CLOB eUt n m  at 
a m  at Bm iw itaa Ctak. wmk

tm&m aABaxN ctua e n  awat at 
Vam . la tka kama W Mra. Jake Bolck. 
Wartan mnt! IMa la k akkaaa ki Ikt 
AM. t i

I

Festive little fiihlons for your young fry. We’ve 

a grand selection at gift-able prices.

Robe, gown or pajama s e t ......................... * 9.98

Other ro b e s ............................. . to 10.98

Pajamas and gowns ...................... 1*W to 5.98

Dorothy Ragan's

Tot 'N  Teen
001 Johnson AM 4-6401

AAUW vU  Biaat at T IS a m  
Mwta BulldWa St BCJC

W Os Ma a a
ooLB  avAB e s n ia a i  ain 

la a m  at tta TA Bam«al tar aa tB- 
Aap latataa at Saaarattaa tar taa Orta* 
Bwa parlT. Thta «S1 taka taa ptaaa at 
Om  maaUaa arlftaany lakaSulaS tar

Centerpiece

No. 1193 to a sUtely tulip cen- 
terpitce. it measures 33 inches 
across; la crocheted in no time 
at all. Tba p a ^ m  contalna com- 
Plata iaatmctlons.

Our little doily caulog to 3S

Seed 39 cento In coins for this 
ittem to MARTHA MADISON,

Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 
k i T n  Y . Add 10 cseti farY s A  ^  ----------------------------- „

each petfam far flrit daaa inail- 
iNf-

W BOIAT
LADBa a m u  class .

Cbarck at ChrlaL vUl roaal at IS a.m. 
at tka cbarck.

a n x raasT  B A n w r  w ms w u  naat ai
f  IS a m at tba eSuixk

am  aranto BaaaaAB lo o o b  v u
inaat at T.IS a m  at tSa ISST BaU. 

WESTsma B A ra r r  w m  wm tnaat at
> M a.B at tka church.

AiBPoar B A m rr  wus am maat at 
t 1* aja ai tba cbarck 

arixTwnou stXTBODiaT waca ain 
inaat at S:1S am al the cbarck. 

BArnaV V n irL E  wms am maat at 
S:IS a m  at Uia church 

PIBST on u n iA N . Marr Malta. Ctrela 
atU maat at 1 pm In tba konta at 
Mn. a  J. Michatl. HIT W. Thlnl; 
a u ra  c ib c l e . at t .m  pai. in um 

at Mn A A. Marokaat. MS 
aiTd

OBBEB o r  BAATKEN BTAB wU] maat al
7 W a m  at tka Maaeola HaU.

WOl lBir s aaaoriATtOV. caasaa Coaatrr 
Oak. aria mart at 7:M p m al tba club. 

OOLLMB aA rm rr Wifa via maat al 
S:W a m  at taa church for Bikla Mu4y 
aad a k t law* maettna 

W M JtV  waca «tll meat aa foltovar 
MABTIU roSTXP CIRC1.B al S:W 
am. at tba church LAU.A BAIKD cn - 
CLS al 1 a .m at the ebureb

A. a n  ar.arKAH lo d o e  via
lU 7:W pm In tbe toda* ball

A r m  r r r a  o a e o r v  r t v a  «m  maat
at 7'M p.m. tai tbe homa ot Mn j .  B. 
Snutti, iiSS Narata

aiarOBT BD r tt ip  Vtu meat al I  p.m
ta lha bama et Mn W M. Doreu^. 
last Laacaater, tor a Chrtitmaa parte.

CAVAaTA CLUB vlll maat at 7:SS 
a m. Ill lh« born, at Mn. Oarald Cos. 
isai X IStb tar a salad auaoar and
Chrlalmaa parte, 

naar MKraoDtur. Marr abm ora l, 
vtn meat a) tba batna at Mn W. A 
Laavall lit X Istb. for a Chrtslmai 
taacbeon

WRDNEKOAT 
LABiaa BOMB LRAOVB. SalratloB

Army, vlU mtM al e a m  al tba cua 
dal.

J A T rE K -rm a  vtn mael at 7:M p.Ba. 
at Ibe Wt«on Whaa' Eaataurant 

THt’aSDAT 
RrADEBA OABOBN CLI'B vUI maat at 

7 M a m In tba bame ot Mn Dula 
Amtih. 4SI BlUalda. tar a Cbrtatmaa 
buffet

MAAV JANF CLUB. CaahaniA. vUl Riaal 
*1 » M a m la tba bama at Mn. 
IXmaIri MeXInney.

CATLOMA STAB TMETA BBO CLVB 
vlll maat » i  T:Sa am. la tba lOOF

rillA rm'Bca or ooa wms «m awat
at I  a m. al lbs oborab. rniar roairmN. b m  abb PaUM cir
cle. vtu meat at S.W a.ak ta taa aburMl 
parlor.

ISSS BTFEaiON CLUB VUI a 
I  am. t a  IM baaaa at Mn. 
f  aaag i ISS I dvarda Bird.. v «

LA B O i oour S B f t a i i W .  ais awtas OBwary CMk. bM mmt ai la m  al tas
G M V  IV a  Wm

V d

%

f ^ W i GIRDLES THAT LAST
V

a
A N D C O N n O l 

3 TIMESAS10NG
..UONT.AS.AfR, r o o f

r \

saron #iai fMtodtoi^ Ceeael

•895

P ER FEC TIO N * C O N TR O L G IR D j^ S

with stretch-ever
Y ' v-THE n o -r u b b er  SPANDEX ELASTIC

V v  ■■...... .

Machine Washable!
At lott, hart are girdlst Ihot give you 3 timat 
lha waar lifa. . .  3 timai lha losbng control 
...3 lima* longsf losting comloft. . . ood 
ora lighfef, cooler, fool Hafs'i why. Only 
Sorong Parfactlon Control girdles ora mode 
with Stretch-Ever, the no-rvbber Spondex 
elotflc. WofW* iimple*» woshing Ituiruc- 
lion*... mochina-wodi even with datar- 
gent* ond bleoch wtihovt diKoloration.1

Only Sorortg's axdu*iva cri*aaou condry^

lion w in* the bottle of the bulge* ••• with 
no-gird1ed leeling.
a low cut kdejjlim ond mooih ŝtop thigh
bulge.
a Cri*acro«i front panel* lift and flatten— 
stop tummy bulge.
a CrisacroM conitroction allows complete 
freedom when you wolk, band or at.

a Be in foihlon. . .  be In fothion longer.
A il for fba laorrMng Sorono rrimsren Skatah-frar Spoadar atadle took 

ŵ  t I3W.

#133 MomNsb torfscitarf* Csae 
aaliiuiaa ies iilisiiiiadtfl h'tto.

suat M  KI. n-wtMil $99t

b tba laitRli It trotaweib t> Sa<a*«. taa. tar Ha Mi Bn tad braa** 
•er. StiaM’i iiiiivat l»»a»n ib tar oaoeaea ilaMli. BlfCl tORma taa.I'lwc, Stiaa*'

■ !
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I Austine La Mar's 
* Sun, Evening Glamour
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SiiM 12-lt

The little shaped Jacket. daei<iied to accompany a beauti
ful iheath drees, makes the perfect costume for sunning or 
glamour evenings.

The Jacket curves gently with the Empire line of the clev
erly banded iheath that buttons at back over a deeply shaped 
neckline.

As a sun costume, make it in Unen, cotton, silk broad
cloth; as a dinner costume, make it in rich brocade, silk 
faiDe, embroidered falwics.

Price n . No. R-IM  is available in sites 11. 14. 14. U. 
Siae 14 takes 4H yards of Sl-inch fabric for dress and Jacket. 
Standard body measurements for siie 14 are: Bust 14, Waist 
M. Hipe » .

To order, send one dollar in cash or check. No stamps. 
Add 10 cents U you wish first class mailing. Send to AUS
TINE  LA MAR Fashion Pattern. Big Spring Herald. Box 1415. 
G P.O ., New York 1. N .Y. Print your fiill name, address, pat
tern number and siae.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vlo*- 
ra. HOI W. Ind, a aoo, Joe Jr., at 
l:S0 p.m. Dec. I , weighing 
6 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lo
pes. 904 NW lOtb, a aon, Andy 
Thomas, at 1:33 a.m. Dec. 11, 
weighing I  pounds, S ounces.

Born to Mr. n d  Mrs. 0. C. 
Turner, Box 391, Stanton, a daugh
ter, u  yet unnamed, at 4:31 p.m., 
Dec. 14, weighing 4 pounds IH  
ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. 
King. 3334 Drexel. a son. Lloyd 
Wendell Jr., at 13:40 a.m.. Dm . 
14. weighing 13 pounds 14 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Torres, 506 N. Lancaster, a daugh
ter, Blanca Estella, at 1:41 p.m. 
Dec. 4, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. William E. 
Funderburk, 131H Lindbergh, a 
son, Steven E dw a^, at 10:91 p.m., 
Dec. 14, weighing 4 pounds and 
7 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Manuel J. Osuna, 131 Uth, a son, 
Mario James. 1:34 a.m., Dec. I. 
weighing 7 p o u n d s  and llVfc 
ounces.

Mrs. Holden Is
Hostess For Groups

a

The homo of Mrs. G eor^  H<dd- 
en was the acene of thO annual 
Christmas social o f the Bethany 
and Eunice Sunday School dasaes 
of Bast Fourth Baptist Church.’ 
Sixteen members gathered to 
bring' gifts of Um  to a famOy. 
The Lottie Moon Ouistmas offer
ing was alpo taken.

Associate members, Mrs. T. E. 
StrinjKellow* and M f*- 1t-

Hdms, and two vlaitors, Mrs. BO- 
ly  D. Rudd and Mrs. J. T. Me- 
Murray, also were present. Mrs. 
Rudd presented a devotion en
titled “ Preparatory Silenoe." 
Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
S tii^ e llo w  and Mrs. R u ^

Fence Him Out
I f  you have a baby who- wants 

to g d  his hands on everything, 
tree insideset up your Christinas tree budde 

his play pen. Then he can admire
but can’t get to the fragile oraa' 
ments and hurt himself.

lig Sprit

IDE BOOK STALL
U4 Bast T h M  D W  AM

Christmas gHIs e f valae Is keep

The New latsHsetaal 
am BaaS ....................

Of
♦•••••eeppspe.. 7JS

Assembly
SaSo OTEbto .

s f a
u s w seat

The Real Christmas
ru  PssM stssssssssseeeeeesoee*

ou t Mem , paper aad cards

immmm

ABC Dinner-Dance 
Given At Country Club
Festooosd for Christmas, th s  

hsUroom of the Big Spring Comi- 
try  Chib wm where members of 
the Amsrican Buskwes Chib aad 
their guests were entertained Sat-

Stuffing
Maehed potatoes mixed with 

buttered dry broad enuiiba aad 
lots of minced onion and parsley 
make a flne old • fasfatoood stuff
ing for roast cbkkcn.

Use Anchovies
Ever add anchovy fOlcta to a 

shrimp salad? Different and 
good' Cut the anchoviee ia small 
meces and dress the salad with 
French dressing instead of mayon
naise.

3162

Cover-Up
Choose a pretty print for this 

co\ er-up apron iad a gay bind
ing for its scalloped edge You’ll 
find your time is well spent when 
you make a beautifully cut apron 
like this one that stjqrs up on the 
■boulders No. S ltt eomce 
in small a »-iS ), modhim 414-M), 
large <34-40) aad extra large 
<43-441 sixes. Even the extra targe 
4ue cuts from lH  yards of 19- 
inch fabric, with 10 yards of bind- 
log

Send *  cents ia cotes for this

Ktteni to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
raid. Box 1400, Nmr York 1, 

N; Y. Add 10 cants for oach pat
tern for arst<lam  mailteg.

For ths new FsU Wintar Pal- 
Bosk prsssntiag the lateel 

pattern derigas a ^  featurteg 
ooooprritensive leaeoaa ■ ia teasa-

urday evening with a buffet and 
danca.

M o r r i s  Robortaoo was ia 
charge.

Dancing began at 0 o'clock fol- 
ring the dinner hour, duringlowing

which time dinner music was 
provided. Musk for dancing was 
a combo, the Multi-tonics.

Ont hundred end 10 were in at- 
teodance and for thooc who did 
not dance, there were tables set 
up for bridge, canasta, dominoes, 
and other gamm.

Mary Martha Class
Husbands and sasodate roaro- 

bert were guests of the Mary 
Martha Claas. East Fourth Bap
tist Churdi. Tuesday evsning in 
the home of the R ^ . and Mrs. 
Jack Strkklan. B i^  Rudd lad a 
devotion, end gifts lor ths church 
nursery were prceented. Refresh
ments were ssrvod after a session 
of games.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Franco, 406 San Jacinto, a son, 
Gilbert Jr., at 1:90 p.m. Dec. 10. 
weighing 7 pounds I  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E ligo Al- 
esntar, 413 NW 3rd. a son, Isa-, 
bel Christene, at 13:30 p.nr.., Dec. 
10. weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Creoeh, Box 747, Stanton, a son, 
Russell Mark, at 3:40 a.m., Dac. 
10, weighing 9 pounds 4 oimces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Winifred 
Rash. Bldg. 37. Apt. 9. Ellis 
Homes, a son, Mark William, at 
9:35 a.m.'. Doc. 11, weighing 4 
pounds 7 ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
Faulkner, 431 Weatover Road, a 
daughter, Benita Gafl. at 4:94 p.m.. 
Doc. 11, weighing 4 pounds W 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jadi G. 
WrigM. 409 Howard. Midland, a 
aoo. Glon Alan, at 13:30 a.m.. Dec. 
19. weighing 9 pounds 19H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. D.< 
Meador, l i a  Wood, a daughter, as 
yet unnamed, at 1:06 a.m., Dec. 
15, weighing 4 pounds 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jos Por- 

ras. 90m N. Johnaon, a ton, Or
lando, at 9:45 a.m.. Doc. 9. wisigh- 
ing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Abreo, 606 NW 9th, a daughter, 
Laura, at 13:01 a.m., Dec. 10, 
weighing 4 pounds 4 ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Manusl 
Rodriguet, Rt. 1, Stanton, a ton, 
Manuel Jr., at 3:31 a.m.. Dec. 10, 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor. Ackerly, a daughter. Tina 
Kay, at 4:15 a.m.. Dec. 11, weigh
ing 4 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. sad Mrs. Albert 
Smithwkk, 304 Brown, a daughter, 
Dorothy Ann. at 10:34 a.m., Dac. 
13, weighing 0 pounds 1 ounce.

COWPRR CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lao Foo
ter, Route L  Ackerly, a ton. Loo
ny Von. at 3:40 p.m.. Dac. 13, 
weighiag 7 pounds sad 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Crownover. 904 Scurry, a son. H. 
D. Jr., at l l i l7  a.m., Dec. IS. 
weighing 4 pounds and 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dalko 
Crysr, la n  MontkeOo. a son. Jim
mie Orel, at 10:34 a.m., Dec. t. 
weighing 4 pounds aad 14 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Pvt. and Mrs. James 

L. Eggleston, 1307 Main, a daugh
ter. Frances Yvonne, at 4:41 p.m.. 
Dec. 9. weighing 7 pounds and 3 
ounces.

Born to Lt. sad Mrs. Harley D. 
Henry, 1949 Avion, s daughter, 
Georgie Renke, at 7:19 a.m.. Dec. 
IS. weighing 7 pounds aad 1 
ounce.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Elliott 
W. Hughes. 307 Kindis Rd.. a son. 
Mark Elliott, at 4:47 a.m.. Doc. 11. 
weighing 7 pounds and 3 ounces.

Zesty Taste
Gam  Juke bansfiU from a ssa- 

aonlng at lemon Juke, tomato 
catchup and tabasco sauce; serve 
the combiiiatioa as a before-din- 
aer cocktail.

wonderfu
freedom
in

“Action”
Bra

by
LOVABLE

b re a th e -e a s y  

laatex all aroundl

A ttest you 'rt FR E E ... 

and at your lovaltest too, 
with ths corafortabis uplift o f 
crfsa<ro4sing bands, ths trim  con
touring o f stitchsd, shspsd-to-fit cups. Y ou ll 

lows bsing in “ACTION” ...CO M E IN TODM fl

It costs so little to look Lovable

i o /W L
rM OH '* c o

c a F T o m n i A

T& nciscaji e^Lrt)lem«^lre

T v

AUTUMN

6-Piscs Startsr Sst 
17.95

tfUO

6-Piscs Startsr Sst 
17.95

A m i

6-Piscs Startsr Sst 
17.95

on itT  lo u  

6-Piscs Startsr Sst 
17.95

6-Piscs Startsr Sst 
17.95

s n a

6-Piscs Startsr Sst 
- 17.95

%

Comp<
Epicuroai 

Imarteate c 
hoatts la F 
Is a toasai

Lovely Sterling Patterns 

by REED & BARTON

She'll sing your pnises for a Christmas gift 
in lovely Reed A Barton sterhog.

Help her add to her sterling at Christmas.

Betewod 6y Bridm 
for Ooor IS# Yi

la e «r  U r f«  wlecUee e f loeMoe 
drttwm i rtoci « •  teew oMay vwy 
■*4o t  wyln  i l w ,  oocloMM^ to- 
S fo o - ia  the ban t !  r n o in u M ij  
lewe. Crafted ia MpodeUy kertwiif 
fr ig  ( — cielorira Arttmrwti  praeara), 
they era gMraoiwd fer lewiai haeoty. 
Sm  ilwa iwleyt Fraa 19.00.

i‘*w a«$trje enot'iitatssrje 
a. TIWOSWWM HT 

>’«W atS».e0 IrM i-i SSI JS
c  nwofftes sn 

l'•M<i•|4S .«  W tei-|lta«SS»M

Artsioatf

OUR W y l e r
M ost b e a a t ifs l 

toh you can gtes 
or own! Quality and

ICOH' { n c a  f I •  R

plAH

s ty lia g  you ’ ll bo 
proud o f— plus SB- 
ctusivs Incaflox bol- 

ancs whssi whkh absorbs shock, moWng Wytar 
1 truly s qusMy watch. Soo our comploto Christ
ines i slection for man. woman, boys and gjrte 
Every Wy»or Is guarsntssd shock-rssMant Bsl- 
ancs whosi and mainsprinf wW bo roplacad 
FREEMovorbfOkon.

R e m e m b e r . . .

No Interest or

Corrying Chorge

Ever ot Blum's.

Open Yoiir 

Charge Account 

Now. Toke Up To
V

12 Months To Poy.

For tho Srst tiaw  In Ho hfatory, Bssd A  Barton 
offon  its long astabUabsd “ Gonrglaa ReosT* 
Sterling Toa Sot at % off tho rsgnlar prieow 
fo u r piaee sot regnlariy |90S bow Is only |I99.

NEW GIFT IDEA!

V«N WMde

Rogal Boulton
Chofodtr Jugs 

from

Thaos eollector’s Hwaa 
art boaottihilly taiahod 

ia doteil sad hand pointed in 
the tiadiHonal R o ^  Deal- 
toa manner. Come la ark 
■tart your ooUection today

For Your Shopping

Convenience Blum's

Will Be Open 

Every Night T i l  

Chrittnios.

'HOM I O W N iD"

♦

ALL PURCHASES 
IIAUTIPULLY 

GIFT WRAPPED 
FREE?

JEWELERS, INC.

All Pricet 

Include The 

Federol Tax
W i G IV I M H  O R iEN  STANPS 

221 MAIN IT .
6
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Peaks Pose No Problem

Wealker aweared p w U lag, aarUer tkb week, 
far aaiac i Bawakan  aa4 lea a .  wkkk arc k >4 
af L t  aa i Mra. Deaaia WlUa* aiaaalala cUaiMag 

la tk  Hka Ika aaMaari  aa4 are aartlca-

Iarl7 faa i af tka aiaaaUta aaa^ Tke caaple, fraoi 
Preaaa. CaM.. raaMe la H f flprlag aaw, wWle ka 
la la nigkt Iralalag a l Wakb AFB.

Mountain Climbing Pleasure 
Enjoyed By Lt. And Mrs. Wills

Company Touch
Eptcuraan touch for aompany; 

Im aiiiiata cookad froaae arUdwke 
I haarta la Fraach draHtec and add 
la a toaaad fraao aala<r

Festive Dessert
ZabacUooa-tha Italian daa 

made uom egg yolks, s u w  
Marsala -looks f ^ v a  wma 
servad in parfait glasM .

Fresh Dill
Whan fresh dill is available 

and you'ra roasting a lag of 
lamb—or a boned sboulder—add 
it to tba natural lamb gravy.

Mountain cUmbing is tba rac- 
nation mutually anjoyad by Lt. 
Dennis Wills and his wife. L jn . 
who have recently moved to Big 
Spring and are living at Park HiU 
Terrace, Apt. IS.

Married little more than one 
year ago, ttm couple went through 
Fyeano, Calif., schools together. 
Both have their degrees from 
Fresno State Collage, where ha 
majored in biology and her major 
was home economies. AHbough bi- 
o lo c  was Lt. W ills Held ol study, 
he m pes to make flying a career.

Wills is a member of the Sierra 
Club, and both he and his wife are 
d iarter members of the Fresno 
State Alpine Gub. So where did 
they spend their honeymoon? In 
the mountains of course, at Lake 
Tahoe.

According to Mik. Wills. "There 
is nothing quite like a vacation in 
the mountains where you are apart 
from  everything in tjie stillness 
and beauty.”  Back packing and 
Tock climbing, strenuous but ex
citing. are much preferred to 
swimming in the surf and loung
ing on the crowded beaches, Mrs. 
WWs continued.

Lt. W ills has climbed in the Sier
ra Peaks, at Yosemite Valley, 
K ing's Canyon and Pinnacle Na
tional Monument, but when be 
isn’t mountain climbing and there 
is time to pursue other pleasures, 
he likes to paint in oils and in 
water color.'This information was 
gleaned from his wife. Very proud 
oi his w ork ,'ilie brought forth two 
paintings, an abstract of China
town, and the other, a San Fran
cisco neighborhood scene. She said 
tha» he had studied with Darwin 
Musaelman in California.

While her husband was in 
search o f his mountain climbing 
paraphernalia, she said that he re
ceived his ROTC training at Fres
no and was dted as a distin
guished m ilitary student, entitled 
to a regular commission in the 

^.Air Force. Also, he was named to 
the ctdlege Who's Who.

As spactslors. both Ifte  sports 
car racing and have on ntore than 
one occasion attended the Grand 
Prix. which is bdd near Monter
rey. Calif.

Mrs. W ills taught for two years 
in a Fresno Junior high school

She hopes to take a few courses 
here at HCJC with plans to re- 
some her teaching career. She 
likes to sew, but is presently 
learning German cooking, chal- 
le n ^  by her husband's recollec
tion of his grandmother's culinary 
skill. There will be plenty of time 
for practicing, s ^  believea. while 
her husband is in flight trajning

Coahoma 
Club Has 
Installation
Mrs. Delaine Crasrford, Home 

Dennonstration agent, was install
ing officers for the Coahonoa HO 
Gub when Mrs. Ralph White was 
placed in office as president, 
Thursday afternoon.

The club and four guests met in 
the home o f Mrs. H. B. Graves 
Jr. Mrs. Ray Swann was installed 
as vice president; Mrs. Joe Whir- 
ley, secretary; Mrs. 0. D. O’Dan- 
ial, treasurer.

Mrs.. Swann furnished Christ
mas musk .as part of the pro
gram. which also included a story. 
"Christmas at Grandma’s " read 
by Mrs. A. C. Hak. and "A  
Christmas P rayer." read by Mrs. 
Leroy Echols.

A form er member of the Gub. 
Mrs. Edith Byrnes of Mineral 
Wells, was present; a gift ex
change was held by the group 
which win meet Jan. 17 in the 
bonne of Mrs. Fred Adams.

Use Caraway Seed
Pan-fry-eteam knife shredded 

green cabbage in a big skillet in 
a Uttle buttCT and water—about 
S tabelspoons each for 4 to C 
cups of the vegetable. Sprinkk 
with caraway s e ^  and aerve.

at Webb AFB, where be complet
ed his pre-flight Monday.

Back from ,the storage locker, 
Lt. WiUs brought snow Mioes and 
an ice ax, sharp and shiny and 
sheathed in leather. The ax, he 
pointed out. can be used for brak
ing on the ice. hacking footholds, 
as a rope anchor, and for other 
security purposes. Naturally there 
was no need to explain tte  pur
pose of the webbed shoes.

Lt. and Mrs. Wills will remain in 
Big Spring for about one year or 
until his flight training is com
pleted.

¥ , f c r »  '  V  huppier  ̂homemalcing Christmas

BUmT4KIUJT 'N MRVM 
A  voraatila appliance that asakas 
cooking and serving easier. Just 
set the automatic heat control, 
and you’re off to aafe. sure meal 
preparatioB. Made of heavy, heat 
diatribatiBe aluKinum. Fully 
iauaasMbto.

W COMPLETE WITH 
COVER a  CORO

• 1 4

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"T ea r Frtoadly Hardware Store”  
m  Raanda Dial AM 4-MSl

Chritfmot PrcviM
D AILY THRU DEC. M

( f I)
Befreekmeata Seam airs

Quigleys
UIX Gregg M.

ADD COLOR  
THIS CHRISTMAS!

tt jg lS  W A K ELEY
JUmVUtm. TV

‘ DELUXE Series 212-G-I3-M 
210 square-ineh pietum

CONTEM PORARY  
COLOR T V  CON SOLE
a High Fidelity C olor Tubo 

a P o w trfu l "N ew  Vi8Ui"|,Tunir 

a Color-Q uick Tuning 

a S uper-Pow er Chassis

COLOR PRICES 
START AT . . . . $495

STANLEY HARDWARE
nrOUR FRIEN D LY HARDW ARE STORE”

203 Rurirtalt Dial AJM 4-6221

fiin
lugs

D ^ .end
today

ping

urn's

TU

J

dem golden slippers e .
PsUetier’s surprise hit of the season —  sparkling gold crushed kid. Now 
. . . gold glitters in the daytime . . . night time, at high noon, at matinee 
time, at midnight . . . anytime you want a glittering footlight Around 
the house in gold house shoes . . .  for casual wear, the gold loafer. For 
both daytime and night time wear it’s gold crushed kid in high and mid- 
heel faahions.

A. Bertlyn’s TurUsh-toe mule, an ideal
Sixes 4 to 10. Complete in its own attractive |Mckage............ S.99

B. Bertlyn’s classic penny loafer, perfect for Christmas 
giving. Sixes 4 to 10. In its own attractive package

C. Mr. Kay’s golden mule . . .  for holiday ^astlvities.
Sixes 5 to 9, widths A A A A  to B ................ ..............11.95

D. Kalmon’s gold crushed Ud, medium spectator heel. _____
Sixes 4Vk to  10, widths A A A A  to B .................. ...................  14.95

• a a e e e e e e 4.99

Customcraft'i gold crashed Ud, high spectator heeL 
Sixes 4Vk to 10, widtha A A A A  to B . . . . 22.95 111 last TM H
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“ Lady Luck," sure thing for 

in satin. The collection . . .

$15.95 to $39.95

)

The
Calderon
Streamer

a half-inch 
streamer in 
glove-y leather 
. . .  to wear 
wherever the 
waistline 
wonders. A  
sparkling 
spectrum-full in 
colors black, 
beige and white.

$2.00 each

Trim  her 
tree with 

Costume Jewelry

m v x  % 'S

-. *

l i H i P n r

n o  roar gut 
hat wltk JoiNirr 

from oar 
eoOectkM.

$3.95 
 ̂ $75.00

pamper her

Make her Christmas one sheMI always 
remember . . . gift her with the ultimate 
of fine furs. You will find many beauti
ful furs to choose from. The collection 
priced from

595.00

In line with all young 
romantics . . . Rogers 
waltz l e n g t h  gown 
frosted over with lace 
. . . lace to frame the 
softly gathered bodice 
. . . lace to c l i n g  
a r o u n d  the smooth, 
m idriff and a deep 
shape of lace to float 
around the graceful 
skirt.

White, Black. Spark
ling Champagne, Red 
Pepper, Bachelor Blue. 
No. 18019, sizes 32 to 
38 at . . .

f
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Hog Killing Time No Longer
Oh County s Farms

Scout Membership 
Passes 1,300 Mark
Memberihip in the Scouting 

program in the Lo m  Star District 
ha* paaaed the 1.300 mark, Wil
liam T. ')4cR«e, executive, report

ed. The total oe the lateat report 
waa in n , including 630 Cuba, 634 
Scouts aad 143 Explorers. A year 
ago at the end of the year, the 
ntemberahip figure was 1,267 
(adjusted to account for transfer 
of Martin County to another dis
trict).

Prtcriptlon By
' > H O N E AM 4 -5 2 d 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRIN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO
^ o m o h

EXTRA CHARM

i 'V,

I

By SAM BLACKBURN 
The early part of last week was

[truly “ bog killing weather" but it 
highly doubtful if a singie pig 

as butchered on any farm from 
border to border in this county.

Hog killing, as it iMsd to be, h u  
_Mie the way of the pioneer to a 
large extent and here in Howard 
County, the custom is alnwst com
pletely extinct.

Time was when the first chill of 
winter brought the farmer to the 
door pondering whether the freeze 
was terd  aiough to Justify butch
ering the current crop of pigs.

Today, in this part of Um  coun
try. if the farmer has a pig— 
which is not always the caae— 
and does want it processed into 

t  pork, the chances are he’d haul 
 ̂ the animal to town and turn the 

job over to one of the three com
mercial slaughter houses here. 
Having left the pig to be changed 
into ham. pork ch ^ , bacon, sau
sage aad the like, the farnner 
would go his way. Later, he would 
return, find the parcels of meat 
neatly wrapped and labelled ready 
for him to haul home and stow 
away in his freezer,

1.SM HEAD
Lovell Kuykendall, assistant 

county farm agent, said that be 
made a gener^ survey of the 
county not too long ago and that 
he estimated there are not more 
than 1,500 head of hogs in the 
county. Some 4-H and FFA mem-, 
bers have hogs which they raise' 
as club and class projects, but the 
old custom of every farm having 
its collection of pigs no longer 
bolds.

Few farmers go in for hog pro
duction on a commercial basis. 
Probably the biggest operator in 
the county Is A. H. Shroyer, who 
has a ranch on the north edge of 
the county.

Shroyer said he runs about 100 
head hogs on his ranch. He 
feeds them on va in  and special 
feed and generally sells to a buy
er in lameaa. He said he used to 
sell his crop to a packer in San 
Angelo but that plant burned 
and now be relies on the Dawson 
County man to purchase his stock 

He said that R. H McNcw is 
another fairty large big producer.

Some faim ers have a few bogs 
bu moat of these raise the ani
mals to soil on the foot rather 
than as a aoorce of meat for their 
household. Ralph White, county 
commissiaoor, keeps about 10 
head of hogs on his farm and 
says that hoaailo to buyers as the 
animals rdaob proper sise. 

ATERAGF.
Shroyar said that the average 

buyer prefers 200 pound aninuds 
rather than those which are heav- 
ior. Packers, he said, do not look

with favor on hogs which turn out 
hams in excess of 14 pounds 
weight.

In other days, when commercial 
packers were not readily availa-i 
ble to butcher the hogs, the job 
was done on the farm. Because 
freezer devices were non-existent, 
the job had to be done when the 
weather was right.

“ R ight" in the matter of killing 
hogs was extremely cold—the kind 
of cold that holds for days on 
end.

Usually, there was one man in 
each coRununity who had a knack 
as a butcher. This man was in 
high demand about this season. 
Not only was his skill needed, he 
usually owned a complete set of 
as8ort«] knives needed for the 
comidicated steps in changing 
hogs into pork for the table.

On a disy such as (ell early 
last week, the farmer would be 
up early. Usually a barrel was 
biu-ied in the ground at a slant. 
Waahpots were filled with water 
and the water brought to a high 
boil. Sawhorses were brought out 
of storage and rigged into make
shift tables. If the pigpen was a 
good distance from the place 
where the butchering was to be 
done, a team was hitched and at
tached to a loose doubletree.

A block and tackle arrange

ment waa set up — a tree be
ing used if one existed. Crossbars 
ftoih a windmill tower could serve 
or a tripod of long fence rails 
might be erected.

EXPERT
The “ expert" would show up. 

lugging his gleaming collection of 
knives, and the work began. The 
hogs were killed in the pm, the 
man in charge e]q>ertly “ sticking" 
the animal the instance it died. 
It was than pulled by the team 
to the half-buried barrel and the 
barrel filled nearly full of boiling 
water. The hog would be sloshed 
up and down in this water to loos
en the bristles. ,

Dragged to a low platform, he 
would ne scraped, a procedure 
which took both skill, apodal 
knives, and a fa irly strong stom
ach.

'The hogs would be hauled up on 
the rack and "dresaed.”  Then the 
carcass would be cut up into its 
essential component parts.

It was a big day for the women, 
too. In the house they would be 
called upon to make the sausage,

, and pack it away in jars (gen- 
' orally half-fried and buried in 
I hot grease). They would “ render" 
I the lard from the fat stripped 
from the pigs.

Reward for the expert 'usually I consisted of a pork roast, a

back-

WESLEY METHODIST

Bach's Cantata 
Slated Today

The Wesley Methodist Churcti i of the best-known soloists in the 
choir, under the direction of Mil-1 Southwest.
vem  IL Ivey, wiU present Ks an-, Domg the bass solo wiU be Dan 
nual Christmas CantaU today at j sbockey, who teaches speech at 

"*• . .  ... I Gdiad Junior High School. He at-
<*««•. w lU _ p r ^  Sul Ross where he had ex-

a work by J. S. Bach, "To  Us a 
Child is Bom ," a comparatively 
short work that lasts only 20 min
utes. The Cantata isn't too well 
known, but is considered one of 
the finest Christmas cantatas writ
ten.

The comnoaltion calls (or three 
soloists, who will be Marilya 
Smith, conts«Ho. who is •  m o ^  
studeat at HCJC and promi-1

tensive study in music.
Mrs. J. P. Aslin will be the 

organist.
The Junior Choir, under the di

rection of Don Bryson, will be pre
senting C toistm s music. It has 
been worklh# lA*d on its program 
for several m nths Bob Tawater 
also works with the Junior Choir

Mrs. Don Bryson wiD be the
music in the Big Spring |

“ The public la invited to hear 
these two fine choirs." according 
to the Rev. Reyce Womack, pas
tor.

nent in 
area.
'  Ira Schanti will be the tenor 
soloist. He is the choral director of 
the HCJC a capella choir and one

“ mess" of spareribs and 
bone and some sausage.

Since there were usually half a 
dozen farmers in the area who

Santed help sdth their butchering.
le expert's larder was pretty wdl 

stocked with fresh pork by the 
time the cold spell began to break.

SoqMtimes the expert's fam ijy 
was extremely weary of a solid 
pork diet before the end of the 
hog killing season.

But that’s all gone. The new 
way puts the expert in the pack
ing house or the locker plant and 
he wmks (or wages and not (or a 
share of the meat.

And even then his services are 
in slight demand (or other than 
outright commercial packing.

The farmor, if he has hogs, 
sells them alive and takes the 
money to the supermarket. There 
he buys the ham. the bacon, the 
porkchops and the sausage his 
fam ily may need.

Yen For U. N. 
Does Them In
NEW YORK <AP) -  The last 

thtog John Edwards and Michael 
Unger wanted was publicity. So 
what did they get? Publicity.
. John and Michael, both 17. were 
playing hooky last week from at 
least two classi‘s at Manhasaet 
High School They figured they 
could cut a gym class and a study 
period, take a tour of the United 
Nations, and then get back to 
their school on Long Island.

They bought public tour tickets 
like everybody else, but Edwards 
happened to become the one 
millionth visitor to the U N. in i 
12-month period

As the millionth ticket holder, 
Edwards was given the V IP treat
ment — including newsreel shots, 
press photographers, luncheon in 
the delegates' dining room, and a 
private tour of the premues 

Unger, No. 999.999, got in on the 
honors too.

It was great sport, but very em
barrassing after the lads returned 
to school before afternoon ses- 
okms ended

A school o flicu l reported by 
phone to Mrs. Edwards that her 
son had a “ fantastic excuse" (or 
his absence.

Mrs. hkhrards said she consid
ered her son's experience "abso
lutely hilarious," but quickly add
ed she did not approve of his cut
ting classes.

H ieir big yen to see the U.N., 
said John and Michael, stemmed 
from a course they took in po
litical and economic theory-.

Iburn Anniversary
Continues

BUT HURRY! SATURDAY, DECEMB6R 23, IS THE LAST DAY!
BONUS TREE

With Thd Purghaso Of Any Now Major Applianco Or ToUvision During This Sato —  A Bonus Gift Prom Amonf 
Tho Prt>Wrappod Packagot Undor Hilburn's Bonus Troo. Gifts —  From Our Rogular Stock Cookwaro — Rodtos 
Skillots —  Blankots —  Coffoo Makors —  All Valuablo Housohold Bonutos. Ramombor, No Monty Down With 
Your '47 Ponnyl

6-Transister

RADIOS
With Carrying Cast 
And Earphenat ____ J14W

BILL FOLDS
n.oo s;*

KEY CHAINS
n.oo

FREE!
WATCH CHAIN

With Purchasa Of 
Elgin, Hamilton Or 

lliinoit

POCKET WATCH
CLOSE - OUTS

V2 Price
5 S '. ' . “ * ! “ . . . . . . : .......$ 1 . 0 0

....... $1.00
U -K . STAINLESS ‘ < 0  O R
FLATWARE ......................

17-Jawol, Watorp roo f

W ATCHES
Unbroakablo Mainspring 

Stainloss Stool $ 1 0  0 1C
Expansion Band ................^ I d

Tax Incl.

Contplato 
With Earphona

Childran's Transistor

RADIOS
J5.95

RADIOS
11*TransiBtor AM-PM

M9.50 
Valuo. Only $59.50
••Transittor AM Or Short 
Wavo. $49.95 Valua . . $39.95

CLOCKS FOR THE DEN
4

* Dominoos f  Lighters
* Ballerina Jewelry Boxes

* Costume Jewelry 
* Shoving Kits 

Shop Grantham's For 
Your Christmos Needs

Man's And Woman's Expansion

Watch Bands
Vsluas To I6.9S 
Your Choico . . . $1.00

Plus Tax

Cuff Links & Tie Bors

V i

1 Group —  Speciol

$119Cuff Links 
Tia Bart .

Boys' Or Girls' Shockproof

W ATCHES
With Expansion Bands

*7.95
Benrus Wotches 

V2 Price

BULOVA
W ATCHES . . . Utad But

$12.95Lika Naw 
Guarantaad

COM ! IN TO 111 MAIN . . . NEXT DOOR NORTH OP STATE NATIONAL BANK

Granthain Jewelry
AND WATCH 

REPAIR
FREE GIFT  

WRAPPING
SHOP THIS SALE 
AT GRANTHAM'S

OPEN NIGHTS 
UN TIL 1:00 
OK LA TER

GE TELEVISION
CUSTOM CHASSIS— Bssutiful Walnut 
Consola—4.WAY WIRELESS REMOTE—23''*
6-Spaakar— BsIsncsd Sound—Tho finsst ........  549.95
'47 PENNY WORTH ............ ................................ 100.00

Pay Only........ .............    449.95

23"* Swivol Bass Mahogany Consol#
Daylight Blua Pictura—Glara E{actor. Was . . .  379.95 
*47 PENNY WORTH ..........................................100.00

Poy Only.........................  279.95
3 ^

MI.4VBO
$199.95

wtlk '41 yeaay

This 19"* Dosignor—Full Powor Chassis 
With Sound Up Front—Naw 1942 Medal 
Mountad In Swival Basa Walmit Wood Grain 
Consol# Cabinet—a 239.95 Value. Sava 40.00.

* Rereea Meavared DIatveally.

GE REFRIGERATORS
NO DEFROSTINO I3 .t Cubic Pout 
Combination 10 Ft. Rafrigorator 3.4 Ft.
Frost Guard Roll Out Fraozar on tha 
Bottom. Regular 519.95. '47 Fanny $100.

Pay Only................... 489.95
Step Bp to
Frost Guard
Frost never forms 
even 5n the fresiee ■ 
In the biq 13.6 su. ft. 
r(qht-tide-up eombL 
nat ion refrigaretor- 
freeter. RoH out fraes- 
er hoUi 108 be., never 
needs defrosting. A l 
doluse feetures, avs!L 
able in mis-or-matob

Only 21" wide 11.1 aw. ft. dial dafrast 
with 65-lb. frozen food storage, egg 
rack, doer thalvat, magnetic safety 
door. Was $259.95. '47 Penny worth $50.00.

Pay O nly......................... 209.95
No Dafreating 13.1 cubic feat 2<dear 
Combination 100-lb. fractlaaa freian 
feed storage with 10.2 cu. ft. froah 
feed. Was 519.9S. '47 penny worth 100.00.

Poy Only . ........... . 419.95

GE HOME LAUNDRY
BIG 12-POUND CAPACITY

’47 FILW lf 
WORTH III.W  ae Ike aetr

.AISM
DAtait

Ct'RTOM kCYCLK FILTER-FLO MA.SHF.R
Bleaeh Weragt and DIsaeaser 329 95

with '47 acaaj
Reykaard Cyele Aeleetlae . Was MC.M

GE RANGE5

SAVI $70.00
wtth year 'f t  ass

MATCHING CLOTHF.S CONDITIHSINC.
Aatamadr Dryer wUk DE-Wrtakle 9 0 0  0 ^
Eer Ayetbeile Fakries. Waa M9.aS ................... X T T . T J

wHk '17 aeaay

2-Spaad, 2-Cycla, 12-Peund Filter Flo 
Automatic Washer flush to wall styla 
was 279.95. '47 Panny worth 50.00.

Pay Only................. 229.95
Matching Automatic Clothes Dryer 
Plaxibla Tima Control, with PluH 
Cycla-W as 119.95. Panny Worth 30.00.

Pay Only ..................... 159.95

40" Deluxe Dowbia Oven 23" matter even 
14" companion avotv—baka or broil in 
oithor—clock contreilad 
Was $399.95. '47 Panny worth $40.00

Pay Only 339.95

40" Custom Raisga, full width lansp 
3-wcy Super Samitamp surface alamant. 
Was 319.95. '47 Penny worth 70.00.

Pay Only.................... 319.95

JO" Automatic Rcnga—Clock Controlled 
Oven, Lift off oven door—No drip 
cook top, pushbutton controls.
Was 229.95. '47 Penny worth 30.00.

Pay Only..................... 189.95

GE STEREO

EXCLUSIVE VACUMAOIC RECORD CLEANER
•  Ganuin# Cherry-Wood Cabinetry

. •  6-Spaakar—60 Watts Music Pewar
•  Simulcast—AA4-FM Tuifor
•  Expanded Stereo— Resonance 

Save $100.00 With '47 Panny

GE CONSOLE STEREO FROM S1S9.9S

BONUS-STEREO RECORDS RC1364

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

304 GREGG G E N E R A L 0  ELECTRIC $>««• AM  4-5351

I
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A DevotioMi for Today
Ont0 tts a drild b  born, onto w  a n a  is ghrts: and 
tb t fQ fwnm enl shall b t vpoD Ids shoolder. (Isaiah 
9̂ .)
PftAYEH: Almighty God, w% thank Tb«a that Thoa art 
lovt and ao didst aond Thy Son iido tha world to bring 
ns hope and redemption. IM p  ns to see the needs and 
deapm le lommigi of those about ns. May we be tn- 
stnunents of Thy peace among them. In the name o f 
the Prince o f P e a ^  Amen.

<risa i lb s  *l]ypsr k s «n ’>

Don't hAake It A Mockery
**Mcrr7 CkrkHnas: 
Wbat mocksry dM 

far thoss «b s  Ooi 
m enl boiBS ts maks

rrSv Tt
mar W d  
at the is-

tar a
Wrad am vba has bssa tonfiod sat ia  a 
bstiday aco SoaL What hnanamaai tbsy 
hoid for the ia*ndnal «b a  has aB farokaa. 
n t  and brtuaed ia a taaeiid  bad fcaatsad 
ai bcina at tbs farailT hearth.

Don't do this ta thooa 700 Ia«a or to 
fouroelf Dee't let a momeat's aecicct or 
rrrerie fpod what akoald be the happoeat 
tane at the rear.

Please, tar their sake as wefl at ragr 
OVD. dnve caretaOr. Wasrtac withia apasd

aad at

at a
Ctra

a MB or

o f thotu b  k  a oaa
area those with dcai 
face hishwa j kasarda

a Utarp miad aad ape.
Do Uus and wa can aB 

aeasoa joytaBy aad with ao

doat
70B hare leaa

If You Say You Will, Then Do
Severs! orfaoiutians a a d  churd i 

pwopa seek to coardiaata their ChrW- 
mas remembraacca at acady faotiliea 
th.'ooxh ibe Salratioa Army. Thio ia ta 
MT they take ttma to edher obtata tha 
name of a fam ily from tha Salratiaa 
Army or they are tbooshttal eaoogh to 
let the Salraboa Army know that they 
are ta k o f care at a coctaa fam ily, which 
in a2 probability ia oa tha Sahatioa 
Army Lit.

Thw :a a whaieaame atate of afZaira. tar 
K m:r.;ir.izca the poosdality that aocno 
poor family <toa hambta a ^  tea proud 
to aeh> w ill be orerVookod wWla aomo 
other familMs <toe expancoced to ba 
paseed by) will Kara aid dopbeatad two 
or three tunas. Of eom e the wdrit at 
gm ag ia the impertaat thing, b u  it la

alio fanportaot that mch gifta sot go wida 
of dM mark.

Sa. chedmig with tha Sahratioa Army, 
becaaaa it is tha agency which will hen* 
(Qa by far the greatest balk of the ap
peals. b  SB ascallent Idas.

Tbart ia ant reminder, howaeer. If year

“oaopr a family fram the Salrabaa 
Army M . take that mdoptkm as a sacred 
ihHgW<an to aerwe. la yanre paat wa bars 
bad aawaral who task aamea and told tha 
SalmtioB Army ta target aboot tbem- 
and tbca thamaelwee fargst about tbn 
preset entireiy- That oa Chriatmaa. with 
tho narat marked off. the Satratioa Army 
had no way of kaowiag that the “adop- 
tien~ had been quietiy forgottan. It is not 
deairablo ta dopticate. hot it te tragic ta 
miai

A r o u n d. T h e,. R • ^We//, This Could Be Verse
IM S Isaekahty is 

Tha thoa a f tha

Ara »tihm h la

VhaC Ska ta n tes  d 
fth u r^ s as tav. 1 

b U M B b t h n a t a r i  
Ta tackle a  pawn.

Agd that Mad « f  a P V
fOk. ka*a a c»a l hloka!) 

Easp'a yeitlBg that ChrMraaa
la kaapinf him breka.

O ortaf tha UMUtn 
Tb Sana F a i hnpelad.

As ha vatchas tha bayiaf 
Ba M it has la  b iav:

"w m tdra tMMi rm  mad# 
NetUag bat d eagh r

Bat nobody cans noch 
I f ha borsta a half.

Altar all. raal ChrWmas 
la ta tb ij tar tbt yooaf.

P er hiatmcn. a awrica 
n m  waaU ba a great Joy, 

Woeid ha to aitar aid 
la  am im bBaf a lay.

Lot tho ehfldtaa baea
^  turns tkat
Domes tar Bttia girla.

Aad tar a boy a faiM.

Fbr aboa an tboaa gadgata
Ara dHagiad epon Pop. 

Ha cau l pat ‘am tagatber 
Wilbaat biaarl^ hit lop.

For tt'a tnio that youtb 
Is t e  aach a U ort thna; 

Battar hasp it pseksd 
la  a falidtoaB ellma.

Aad flo ra ’s dam H o fh e r- 
Tb praaarea hm gay look. 

8 w aagbt ahrayi la  hava

Aad that's a tUag al 
Eeea midst tha «  

That aaarly aeary m 
la as awtally aka.

; Chriatmaa. 
«M l tha k a -

Eem  g  haihlay vwsa 
la BKMtIy pars cara. 

Toa ca s t say tha spirit 
b  sad sad ferten .

gst a gn a t I f f .

a gift.

Ska’s smong

8a that's tlw maia raasen 
That this thnpla w rite  

Offars tha bopa'that 
Yam  Hvm wiB ba brightm.

TH E SUCKERS HE CATCHES
With am y a I

Ftam  thak <

L i v i n g s t o n

Thaearyaw  
Da dw wi 

Wbfla Ibair loath 
Watch football

It's tha aid. old Idas 
Expraaaod with good chi 

Ta yoo. Marry Chriatmaa, 
Aad a Happy Now Tom

-ANONYM OUS
(Ob. woD—Bob Whipkey)

Government Gets Blame For Slow Grovrth T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
It hasat bacoma | 

orsatko. bol it w d. 
Now that tho

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Charles De Gaulle On Lonely Summit bo atatad hi a

PAftlS. — Tha waathm b  Park  baa 
been excepOanaOy warm tar this seaaoa 
at the yam. bat tha lofty peak that m 
called Charlaa de Gsafla ia wrapped .ia 
w tery  mots, argh-oaty gttngiiM  at ita 
anowcappad sommit.

Thu peak that at dnminatei tha laiU- 
•capa ia Fraaoe is aamewhat campm- 
abla to Fopyama ha -Japan, w th  a kind 
sf hops bordering on ■apcfotitxn that to 
lang as a 10 thora. aO win ba waB.

ite o  at ether Pahs newspapers hara beaa 
bombed and rapaatefiy threatened

tHW INC THE PABT weak ttw ForslH i
M moteri aad their sateOJtes hare been 
acarryoic abaot at dw boat at the peak 
trying to pot ■  aema aart at order what 
is caOod the Western peUden. Bat ail 
the time they haws k a o ^  that Iba lofty 
p-saenca had rtisilaiB. It ast actaal aeara. 
for their labors.

It M part e f the Mrange atasoaphera at 
France today that aaan thorn wtm oon- 
dema him most bittaily spook with ap- 
prebenaioa at what esoU  happen It hs 
ware ta diisppsm from tha scene tosnor- 
raw Whila the antharlty at hia got era - 
meet, aad ewsa Us panaaal iiig iiilM ltj. 
steadily decline, flw re b  a prayarfig c«sh 
▼ktMa that hs w fl maaags ta do what 
perhapa ha akna can da — and tka 
Algcnaa wm — bafsra ha departs.

AS AB O C K D  Pt-BUC has began te 
ask where fUs tiotenee wiH step, pm- 
tk o b rly  sinca ae one crer saonw ta ba 
arraatad. Tha OAS ia raportad M ba raak- 
k g  itamanda tor large same af money oa 
kndBBg k te tria b u s  aad other pramtaent 
parsons, md thorn dsmands ara bamg 
mac rather than pot Ids and property ia 
danger. Brigitta Bardot rocaivad soch a 
demand and spnraed it k  a pnblk letter 
dM wanekf hki'tn iafl and Faaciam.

Tha mwspapeis. and copacklly thorn 
bold enough k  conrkne k  print the 
tndh. hare been obriona targets Franca 
Sotr carried tall dataib at tha raundap as 
Octobm af thonaands at Moslems k  
Paris

goeaevnent 
-ladoraL  atata. and tocal burt- 
k g  yoo and nw?

b  It rctardkg U. 8. economic 
(jannanygrowth, thereby m akk 

Franca. Italy. Japan.
American ttiun tib a naore sttrac- 
ttra ta capital?

b  anamptoymsnt a permanent 
low-grade k fectiea inducad by gor- 
srmntnt bndgks that ara toe big 
and earporata bndgsb tor oear 
pknt a te  tea small?
A te  ara the two kdiisakhly k - 
ter-mfxeif*

Soaon S. Kiimats. ana af tha an-
tka 'a  farem ok statlstknl acoao- 
miata and a worid-fanana antfaor- 
My an aatianal k coma. has pola-

tto

20% OF GOODS AND SERVICES-.
Ara govem m ea* pm chmaa. S la ia i; citias a te  too 
combinod. iwwa cowgbf up fa  tbs U.Si k  

"  at ~ MXwlUmm^ 'SO

<0

40

to

Dsakof I 1 A l

bfiB lata «nria| 
am eites u 
oahly mas

aaas (ate an mililary 
Ekanead by

Ha (hat
Wa ghra k

grawth pa-

Wa
farm pcahlera which b  cokly ate 

nnat pay tha eoat.-

m  ntooNO ts

THE PEACEMAEINO pracam hm been 
lang and tortaoua. a te m  it has bam
ftrecebod m t the power at a righbot fac- 
tjm  opposad ts any saaksnent praeidkg 
tndepaeidmea fm AIgmia baa standDy 
grown The chief aetioa groop ia tha 
sacrat army orgam zatni known by the 
k itia lt OAS

I herded k ta  da- 
tontiaa camps with ahocktag brotality and 
held k  saM w n an eanditiaaa k r  arraral 
days. L a te , op k  M  bodks ware foand 
k  tha loiaa amd k  tha wastelanda aem 
Faria  CanwnisMonm at Pafiea Maorica 
Papon, who m deite this carriad ant. and 
Ms soparior. M k ia te  of la te io r  Rogar 
Frey, are stiQ k  o ffk c 

New. accardkg ta widely clrcnlatcd ra- 
pofta. secret negotiations, held at Da 
Gnofla’a orders w th the leaders at tha 
Maalam rabei argaidation FLN . have 
branght a stOkmant doac Tbn eatars 
lha Sahara with its ail rkhes ask otbm

Rapoblican poU ca 
tha realm of kgbkoened

IM BBS CBinpHlSQ B
mamira stady t e  tha Natkoal 
Buraan at Ecoswm ic Reaearcb 
ISM nsuaa. fU . Prkcatan Univer- 
te y  PnmK whkh kdkates tka 
enontry's pakkd program k  re
cant years may ba d in ctly  attnb- 
otabk k  orar-apendkg by gorera-

hy bnai-

The bald 
Blongh. Back k  I t a . only i  'pm  
cent at Grom Natkoal Prodact 
repreoentad gnesnsnont pmchaa- 
as. The tadaral gsTararaeot'a 
share of that wm only I t  pm 
root.

A fter the New DeaL tha total 
goiammcnt ontlay rasa k  abont 
IS per cent at which todcral wae 
S per cent a te  atato a te  load t  
per cant. Today, tho total k  t l  
per CEIB« SI w B n  isiMrBi ib biwrb 
11 per cam (em  chartl.

lECONDS THE NOTION

The OAS has art o ff hnadreda at plasbe 
bomb exptonoaa la tha citiaa at Algeria 
and doiens of tim ilar ooeo k  FrasKo 
They hare been so omnaroas that they 
have come to he rather cyaieaOy takea 
lor croMad

at Unilad States Stool 
Corp.. made tka sanw poiot k  
aa oadm-ootkod addrsm ta the 
PiansytisniB Sadety dmnm k  
New Ysfk a ty . at which Thsmaa 
B. MoCaba. praaidsnt af Scott Pa-

C a te  tarmm chknnaa at the 
laral Raaarra Board, racaiete 

tha Sodoty's IIS I gaU m e d a l

B IT  THE OTHEH day M  MCsdHt oa- 
curred that jolted e pSbIic by
recurring Moicncc A Im gt pkalie hamb 
wat exploded is the ef&cm at France 
Sor the nation’s bigpmt aewipaper with 
a circiilatioa of more than a m A aa k  
Par.1 end the p roiin ca  It had hoen 
planted behind a Coca Gala dUpcMcr. 
and only a ilight change k  cdttarial 
routine prevented a aohofantlal lorn at 
hie Only one peraon was

■ r r  THE OCESnON k  whethm. If 
tka k  tarmaHy prodaim te. it win not 
knch ag k  AIgm ia a d r fl wm. Not bon- 
flrafls. as k  pod manlhs. bat thonaands 
w fl ba UBsd as Eurapeana. boot aa pro- 
aarrkg Algeria Franeaka. c teh  with

A great deal would depend oa tho 
Framh Army, ik ta ■ mtllkia etrong 
k  North A fii^  Thora k soma reason k  
babara — tt k a hope, k  aoy arent— 
that tha Army, after saren years, k Urad 
af the whak mam ate tanas qnantly would 
esmo dawa te  keeping tha panes rather 
than kinkg the Europisana k  a war on 
tha rebal onsmy. Bat ao one. kchidiBg 
Da GsoOt himself, can ba sora thk k

“We. aa a ■atim.’* said Blon^ 
"hare been derotiag toe high a 
proportjoa of our sobstanca 
ta taka care at what—tar waat af 
a batter term—I win cMI kgk- 
loted costa.

"We aubaidke thk or that and 
the amoonts are tnrrsaeing. We

uYiNC rr IT  
High goserm ueut ootlaya ara 

set bad per m. Uacmploymesrt 
com penietioa a te  Social Saciuv  
ty keep paopla from w aat Edo- 
catkn at the'natka 'a ywttk k  a 
social a te  oconemic noccjoity- 
MOttary aatlayi guard k a  system 
wa lira  m ute.

Bnt mast goM im asat aotlayt 
add k  tha ataadard of U d ik  rath- 
ar than k  capital, m . m  k  tha 
caaa af m ilitary onUoys. they de
tract from both.

“ Particniarly siaoa World War 
n ."  says Dr. Konata. *'moaa- 
tary sarkgs af kdridB ak  a te 
eorporatioaa hare often b e e n
■------ r r — - n a ---- *  j f l -BBBTlip OCTfff Dj ^fCTBOMOl (IIB»
sark gs: that k . by

IS pm em t af net aalkaal peed- 
act from IS M I k  bakw M pm 
cant k  racnat dacadea. la  ka 
work, aatttkd -Xopltal k  tk a  

Ecaoomy; Its Porma- 
/ k a n e k g £ U  m m  the

k  d ea c r4 e **^ k “ *1 leteS n r!*"k  
•laag. it caa ba stated dsoa: The 
affkant sadaty has bam UrkH tt

'̂ VLomaU attrtettm  tha low ratk  
at a a rk g i ta kcoma k  Anwri- 
ca'a kaapkg - op - with - tha 

ia i a y s M . T r a t  aa- 
md moNUty among 

oeoaomie graupa"  eraates a 
"atraag dHva t e

Universal Language Favored

PRINCETON. N. J. — As a maaon at Hera k  tha rota m  tha quaatioa today 
lowsrtm  om  af tha daaaic ban  to k te -  a te  whm tt wm first odud k  1183; 
national ondontandkg. Americans are Today IK?
asar ahalmingt/ k  favm  af rogairk g  Per ceot
achool fkfldrsn k  EVERY aatkn k  kora Good kkw  ...............................  M TS
to speak a commm aacote langaage. Poor idm  ..................................  M U

Sneh a move — wkkh Ungnists dahn jk,  epM m  ...............................  S ^
mold lamolT do awar  with tha tradttknal . . .

j  ^  Sappoctes at the conitnoa world Ian-
b r ^ T o e ?  Z t  M l » C t  plm  gmmaOy agrot that one se-

_______ ___ rtens hmdW woold ha k  the matter of
m ^ k k r r ie w e d  k  a aottonwide Gal- Jad which laagoage teoold bo

^  THE kternabonol laiHiw
WITH THE GHEAT kcraam  k  k k r- Dr. M ark Pai. CekwikB Ihdoarsity Un- 

m tknal trasal. tha idm  af OBSidiH tt poa- gnage prataeam a te  Dkador af the Aaso- 
dh k  t e  an paaplm k  camrana k  a com- ciabm  te  a Harld Langaage. haa eat- 
mm loagm  hm grawa arm  mora ap- gested that the chd ea eeaU ba made at 
paaBM rrtar the lad  dmada m  ktenatknal cm riotlea k  which dele-

Tt pm cent of gatm from afl natioos would ba rep
a n  k  fam r at r iin ttiil.

M .riinnii ______ ^  fU lV E T  ETIDCNCR k  that the Amer-
k  echoaii aramd the wacld. kan peopk theraaeiTm waUd ham a hard

RRACnONf k  a plm te  a mimaal time daddkg m am akgk langaage if 
anfllary langaage were gathered by tt wore k  ba em othor Ihm EagUsh 
moam af tka i|a«d<°s pat k  a raprasmt- Spoakh ate Pronch hate tha pnblic's 
attaa crommetton af C. 8. adofts; Bd at poadble waSOarj laagoagn kday

* lt  hm bam aoggaatad that aeary —m th^ dM k  MB. Garman wm k  third 
achoal child k  aeary eoastry dmdd ba placa m both actaakns 
rigdraj k  kan  am alhm Imgaaga ba Of portiedm ktarad k kcn miJ man- 
oMm their awa which woold be andm- tka at Raadm as a mggidid ktena  
■taed k  a l comtriet. Da ym thkk thk k tioaal tangaa. With mgUbk mention ako 
a good idm or a poor Idm?** yoan ago. It k k  foanh pkea today.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

P*m(1' II nail

PERSONAL Yf. PLANT
Ba ako eoks that aikcatim  k

ex- 
tor

higher iirn in gi k  the fatm e" are 
mhdttatm  t e  OMiMy aarkg 
(caak k  tha baoki. They're pm- 
aenal rathm thm pkst ttnproea

Menace Of Industry-Wide Bargaining

Tkn. Dr. Eaxneta ate Mr.
uBCD BMXpBOQBDI aWth

tagn — om remmeh ate tha
othm practical 
arrira at tha aan 
Wa haemt bam pkwkg back 
•aongh capital kte kdadry; thk

growth.

WASHINGTON — Thom an ttoMS whm 
the official smphtes hart k m tha ttn- 
partanca at redackg tariffs ate kertm 
oic the eakme at exports—bat tt ra- 
makad for Qaarge Rasaacy. preairtant 
at tba Amariem Moton Gsrporatieo. ta 
spook ant agakd a handkap which. If 
not rmnoead. cm praemt tha atoraamh 
tknad goal fram bokg raattmd. Ha da- 
plsres tha qwmi mnnopniy and cartal-Uka 
system that kdootrywide bargakkg has 
creaiad k  AoMrica ate paints a fkger 
of bloBM ta tha ittoatioa k  the atad in- 
dootry wUch. fhraagh otrBtaa ate par- 
tkm adtkmants. hm caassd aa much 
damage to the Amariem scoaosny.

thm wm Jafltaiom room for srago hn-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Blame Everything On Menopause

Tha CDoragsoos editor. Charles Gam- 
bealL narrowly neaped death The eraO 
sgafate which be had bam standing two 
mioalm before the explosim wm shutm* 
ad. Sanw iiienthi bafm. a bomb wm ex- 
plodad near tha cooatry hoam at Franca 
8oir*s pnbUsbar. Pierre Laxareff. ate ad-

The Big Spring Herald
m I I I ■■ ■ ■ iin ay mmm mowngw

AarfiuKi5*%warAr^a? m.T»  amwiT t>Ml AM A-sm a il awlis. Tna« 
*w*rM  M Mt»es Om  mMMr ^  k  ISIS. 
•* Wf» Pam onto* M Bit OmWe. Tm m . mOm ow Mt w matoi X ins

•mi m.ai

THE CORHL*PTION of hatred md rk- 
laoea hoea gone ra tj fm. Eem It a
paaea cm ba mforced, it wfl] ba a kng 
thaa bafm authority k  Fram  aad k  
AIgmia em ba ri adahlidietl. Ate. more- 
eem. what tha centm of that aathority 
and tts natm wfiD ba m  fm from dam.

Aa Da GauUe m m  and m m  isolatea 
hknaelf from the forces engaged k  thk 
■tniggk, the fom k that m hk lonely 
•ommit he wffl fail to take the final rkk. 
Tlris wfll not ba from any lack of courage, 
akec ao eae has ever accused him of 
that. Bat ho win aiinply not uoderitate 
hew fm tho drift hm gone toward k- 
rctrirrabW chaos and conflict
lOwrtMA MSI. omma r»m w  symeMe. n «>

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dam Sk: What m  tba nnyp- 

totna of menopaum? la tt uatm l 
to bo extremely nersnua. m to 
have a faiaty feeikg. or ovm 
nauom or vornttiag. baadacbea, 
chflla, a tightneaa k  tba bond, 
■higtfig k  the em  that comm

time — fatigne. **hoC fladwt.** 
aad anone irritability m  among 
tba oommoodr annoyances.

At the same tiow. thm k  a 
eaamkg kdkatim m tba pmt 
of a graat many people to damp 
my lymptorae that occm at aboot

into the

mad cswrgetic bard. Se — they 
pot m wdghL

• • •

MR. ROMNRT k bdag mentioned as a 
pundbla candMato tar Praddmt m tho 
RapabUem tkkat k  UM bat. with a forth- 
rightnmi kat k charactariatk of his 
whola caram, ka daam*t seem k  ears 
whm kBgact hk wards may hava from 
a' political viawpokt. Ha k tha type of 
mm who weald rathm adbm to hk con- 
vietkoi thm eoaapromim k  srk political 
offlca.

THE FACT that tha Secretary ef Labor 
k qootad aa eayiag that ha win make 
racommeteationa soon **k kcraam tha 
raaga of pcoddontlal aHomativoe tar ra- 
•Dhrkg tmposoei ta coUactiva bargaining 
ta major indudrka** k regarded as a 
■Ignlflcaat turn by Mr. Romney, srho 
eommmtad m follows;

**In my Judgmont. thk k a raak ac- 
knowladgamant that the unkn-corpmta 
power array k  stool, aa well as eke- 
whm. has cruahad tho precoos of coQec- 
thro bargaking Tlta not result of tho sit
uation U thnt a krge moaouro of govern- 
mmt control hao almod bocome a real-
tty.'

Sl.M
lisas s*T rMT, k*r«

SSI SS par 7«ar
m  ASaOCIATED P U  BM !• m  aw M aa Mt 

»  a ar oal i Hi i iw Im  etaS 
tea Wm lacal a*w« poMHIwt m mactal oa

li aaclaattMr Cubs Protected
aarvaO

Tba

a n ariasM (a aarrart a M Ma m u aflar

l••ar««4 la r*|aal ar

vaaalvaO Oy Mâ a“ “ w
eSrirtt uSSi

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Peaosyivaaia wm 
the tint atato to give protectioa to cab 
bem  In IflIS. a legislative act declared 
that a bem to be legtey taken k  the (ten- 
mooweahli mod be “not leoo Hmh ooe 
yem old.’' As a rule a cob bear bora k  
Joaoary or Febraary weigha M to M 
poonds by Butarra By the time the see- 
ote kaitiat aaaaon rolls aroote. a yooag 
bem w e i^  ISO-IM p Bands

E T - s S E S T r E S T ' S  Fire Through W a ter

..**1 am 45 aad have aB these 
symptoms. 1 had a complde dwek 
asM my doctor Uils me 1 am k  
cEodlnt hfBKh, bvt i
Bin b cflfliita f to go throagh tha 
change. -M rs. E.S.**

While fatigue aad irritability 
are commm — but fm from oni- 
versal — symptoma of meno
pause. the lid yoa ghra k  a Uttia 
too kag.

Hie ringiiig k  tha aara, ptua 
nauam ate vomitkg. are not 
symptoms asaodatad with meoo- 
paum. Rather, they raiae a qoea- 
tim ef whether loroe middle em 
condition, m labrynthttk. may 
aot be preeenL

H »  nkddk am. ym am, k  ra- 
latad to tha sense of balance. A 
dkturbaace thm cm. among 
othm (hkgs. hava offacta soma-

wkefa of eoorm k a malady 
lakd k  dktmhaacao k  tha bat-

tha appropriate age 
catch-ml aaawm of "m

dM k

By the Ub m  aay s 
renchad the latter 40's (Uw 
likely age for raenopaaae) 
tkalier to hove eome odde ate 
ends of phydcal ~ tPoubka thm 
when she wm k  her V s  or STs. 
It hid figurm that way, dm’t yoa 
thite?

Therefore tt doemt make the 
beat seam to blanw troublm aoto- 
moticaDy m "menopaom" Joat 
because tt'a that time of life.

Ia short, tt takm a bit ef dia- 
criminatim, a bit of logical think- 
kg. a modiemn of kformatim

"Dam Dr. Makar: la thm m 
aaerdm that cm ba doaa te  a 
weak moack k  aa aya? Whao- 
avar I ara tkad. my ayes tend 
te crom slightly. — J H.”

H m ’a 00a of thorn gnaatkm 
that I caa at boot answm with. 
**Probabta yea.** Wttboot a^mt 
advice, rd have to say no. la 
dMst, a apacklkt prolinbiy can 
bdp you.

e ' • •
MRS. H. D. : Sterility k  a mm 

nuy ba corrected, but tt raqoirat, 
aoturally, careful medical attan- 
tim. Thm'a ao dmpk do-tt-yem- 
■df aoktkn. if that was what 
you w m  hoping te. Dependkg 
m the eaam. soma caam of tnak 
atorility cannot ba corractad.

camPDCD emevLsTum -  n# nmM A owaser M m  AaSO SewM <----

aa rm si axpei

S4>HM , Tax

WELLINGTON. Km (AF) -  Water 
halpad Otari a fire ia a em hm.

Fbamm sold the saot caddm k  a cm 
ei msmmi car moe, awate by Joha Alim Has ad oAra by raya

---------of the son sMmng throagh wate k  a glam
iateay, Dec. 17, H n battlo m tho ooat.

TATTVB—TtSM

if them portkulm 
symptoms cmtkua. tt migk bo 
imB to have some addttknal med
ical kvaotigatka dona ta that di- 
reetka.

te  oome wasnm.
COPSQBTBCBB OIBCBlfWi.

Fm soma tt causes almod bosm.

about what msnopaum dom ate 
doam't mean, to tost oat tba tosn- 
porarv aanoraacm of mcnonama 
~  M any — fram the tbkgs that 
have dMokkly ao connac- 
tkn with A

By way of nkdrdkn. oao 
thkg eftm attrOtete to OMao- 
poma k  a p k  of weight Mano-

fad** that wosBesT* k  Um kttm 
V a. ara Ukaly te gak waigk 
bocaom of km axarcke. TiMtr 
cWldrm ara grown, tboir kis- 
baada m  ootued k  their Jdia, 
Uwy'va karate to approciato 
good taod md they arm't so k- 
terestod k  ranning aroand ta 
partka or othlatka or trykg to 
pk aO tho homaweet  done k  am

What ara niem? How shooM 
they ba traatod? What om ym do 
to help rM yomaoM of olem ate 
stay rU of thorn? For anasrari. 
rate Dr. Moliier’a h e l^  booklet. 
How to Hast Paptk Ulem ate 
Kaap Them Haakd. For yom 
copy wrtta to Dr. Mokm k  cam 
ef tha Big 8prh« Herald, aa- 
eledag a k ^  adf-addrosmd, 
damped mvalopa md SO caaU k  
cak to covm cad ef priatkg and

NO OTHER promiaent penonality ia 
tha polttkd ar acoeomic world baa 
made m owaeptag a deaaadatka of to- 
dastry-widt bargdaiag m ho dM ta a 
■peach k  Chkago kst sreak bafora tha 
Amariem Farm Bataan Federatka. Mr. 
Reraaay pradktod that ta IMS tha 
nabon sril] face “not only the poaeibility 
of MMtbar kdostry-wMa steal itrika. bat 
tha potaatiany grantor avfl of another 
gevaraDMat - dictatod aottlometit and 
avootaal guvw aiiieiit coatrol.'’

Mr. Romaey raferrad to tha dockpUing 
af otoal that io going m cnrrtatly. Ho 
saM tt k "aettkg tba otoga for a high 
kvd of ocoBomic activity klkwai* by m 
abropt dedtoa that avarworked nModary 
cont^  sriQ prava kadaqnde to pra- 
vent ” Ha contends that the racaaska of 
early IMt wm "probably started ate was 
anqoaatkaably kager ate more intenm 
becanm of Um aftor-cftacta of the last 
■tael atrika.** Ha added;

THE SOLUTION which Mr. Romney 
advocatm ia, of coursa. not now. Ho 
thinks thara should bo a modamlutkn of 
labor laws aad aatltruat lawa. and ho 
poinU out that Um conflict betwoan thaso 
two sate ef lawa "makm ua locreaaiagly 
monopolistic and kas and kaa compaU- 
tiva. te, on Um OM hand, they foder 
the growth of odkeUva bargaining mo
nopoly power ate, an tha other, the vague- 
naaa and Incomplato, outmoded nature of 
our anUtnid laws Inhibit growth and 
progrsis In Industry.''

Dr. Motom wekooMa aQ raadm 
kte. but ragrets that due ta Um 
t r a m a a d o u a  vahana ra- 
edvad daily, ha ia unable to aa- 
swm kdhrldaal ktterx. Raadart*

k  hk

THESE EVn. caamipiHirw ara Uw ra- 
■uk of fdlara of national kadari to deal 
with Um bade cause, whkh is sxcamiva 
ceocaatratkn af omployor, unkn ate ge^ 

posrm. It k the ohotdoeni of m 
k duatry that prednom a aa- 

tkoal amorfmey. A itrika at a ikgk  
■tod eompoay wouM not ptooo tha whak 
acaaonny k  Jmpardy.**

Mr. Romaay doaml think the Mktka 
Im  k  Intervantim by tha Praddmt but 
rathm k  puttkg m ate k  the powm af 
atthm oropkyara or uakoo k  craato aa- 
tknal amargancy atrikm. Ha poktte out 
that, srkk Sacratary of Labor GaMbarg

IF PRESIDENT KENNEDY really 
waata to achlava a dabk proaparity for 
the United States through world trade and 
a favorabk balance of payments, he will 
hava to ba kaa sanalUva to the political 
power of labor unkna and tackle the big 
waakneaa in American internal and ex
terna] compdttko—tha artificial power of 
nnkn m cn^ka te raise coats In indus
try after industry. Maybe K'l a platform 
te  the 1M4 campaign, aepacially If un- 
empkymant at that Uma has becoma 
widettjread and tha Industrka of tha 
Unttad Stataa face hard sledding as 
•gainst tba Europmn Common Market. 
tttwnisM. last. N»v Two avriM TrwwM, kt.)

Power Failure

•1

AFUaO
Um  lakm kU  the 
the athm day that

ROCHESTER. NY . (AP) -  Takvtdon 
editor HaroM Nlcboia of tha Rochogter 
Damacrat ate Chrenkk said ba racaived 
a tolaphoM call from a raader vlawm who 
adwd haw a recent taleviaion program 
had ended.

**Jud whm It got to ke eltmax, Um bat- 
tartae m my haortnf aM went date and I 
a M I  flguro aot lha flakh.** tha ealkr
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—Bob WUpkey)

) ^uootion today 
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Today ItSt 
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n o « vorld lan-
00 that oiM tr-
1 tht matter of 
naca aboold bo

I IM vorttty Ian- 
lo r o ( tbo Aaao- 
laa f*. has ant- 
old bo made at 
I hi which dale- 
wodd ho rap-

I that tha Amer- 
ald haoo a hard 
gla ln w n a  tf 
haa EagUsh 
ad tho pabbe'f 
laagnatn today 
taa was la third

id man- 
Mootid iatcraa- 
lo awotion bIdo 
daet today.

I for wag* bn*

rctary of Labor 
ho win make 

ko tDcroaao tha 
matlvoa for re- 
diva barcaiainc 
ragardod as a 
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^ O l^ G  FARMERS

Smith Discusses 
Farm Legislation

COLORADO CITY (SC) — WU- 
mer Smith. New Home, vice-presi
dent of the Plains Cotton Grow
ers, president of the Plains Co-op 
M ill and a member of the Cotton 
StabiUution Committee of the De
partment of Agriculture, spoke to 
Mhchell County Young Farmers 
Thursday aight at CoUrado City 
on prospective farm legislation 
and programs.

Smith has been a member of 
President Kennedy's cotton com
mittee since before the latter's 
election and has been in Wash
ington every other Sunday, he 
■aid, trying to work out an an
swer to cotton problems. Smith 
told the group that cotton carry
over was not excessive and in 
fact, “ if the cold war turns mto a

Rabid Skunk 
Acts Like A 
Snapping Turtle
A rabid skunk, with the charac

teristics af a snapping turtle, gave 
J. T. Creighton. Forsan. a hectic 
and unhappy few minutes last 
Monday n i^ .

Creighton, who wae aroused 
from sleep by the harking of his 
dogs outside the front door, went 
to investigate. As he opened the 
door, a skunk, which had been 
chased up on the porch by the 
dogs, dashed into the house 
Creighton gave pursuit.

He cornered the skunk and the 
animal lashed out and bit him 
through the right big toe Just at 
the point where the toe Joins the 
tooi

He sought to make the animal 
bresik looee but K held on. He Q- 
Dally managed to kick it looee into 
the yard where the dogs killed it.

He brought the carcass to town 
and Dr. H. H. Schwarxenbach sent 
the head to Austin.

The laboratory reported on 
Thursday that the skunk was suf
fering from rabies and liow 
Creil^ton has to take the 14 anti
rabies shots.

He was at Oowper hospital on 
Frklay planning to begin the se
ries M vaccinations which have 
to ba injected daily for a two- 
week period.

hot one, we'd have a cotton ahort- 
age."

He said that tha present cotton 
program was working well and 
that he would recommend no ma
jor change unless the price of 
present supports became an 
excessive burden to the taxpayer, 
then he would prefer a s m ^  re
duction in price support than any 
other change.

Smith said that the cotton com
mittee had discuaaed several al
ternative plaiu including, “ the 
limited purchase plan'', which ha 
described as a glorified maixe 
plan; “ A trade inoentivo plan'' 
which would provide a subsi^ to 
domestic mills who buy subsidised 
domestic cotton; a domestic allot
ment plan, which would support 
the pneo o f cotton grown on an 
allotted number of acres but 
would allow tha farmar to grow 
as much cotton as he wanted to 
on his unaubaidised acreage.

Another plan. Smith s a i d ,  
would give the farmers a choice 
of supports—“ the good old A  and 
B program.**

Smith ointed out two ways that 
youag farmers could get farmland 
to get started la fanning—“ Get it 
from dad, or marry it."

"There's no other way,** 
he said. Farmland phcee are so 
high that it will take two geocra- 
tioDa to pay out the original ia- 
veetment. he added.

Smith said that farming had 
been getting a bad “ press'* and 
" I f  we dant tell our side of the 
story, city congressmen and your 
d ty frienda may take the govern
ment out of the farming business 
—and that I'm  not r a ^  to ac
cept.**

Auto Accident 
Results In Suit
A damage auk in which tSS.- 

000 is sought as compensatioo for | 
a car wreck of Oct. 7. 1900, was j 
filed Friday ia lllth  District 
Court.

Delbert DavMson. is the plain-' 
tiff in the suit and has brought i 
action sgaiast Billy Ray Carter.

He alleges that he was a paa-
ienger in a car drivaa by Pat I 
McKinley en the night in queetion. i 
The car was struck from tlie rear, 
he alleges, by another vehicle | 
drive by Garter.

He was injured and asks that I 
be be paid im.OOa.

*n)e accident occurred, he re
lates. la the 1000 block of Gregg | 
Street.
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IHCJC  Choir Chosen To Make

European Trip In Summer

Freshmen Stage
Beatnik Party

BOLTSBy ROXANNE 

Goliad Student Council mem
bers attended an informative and 
interestlnf meeting in Midland, 
Texas. Dec 9 The West Texas 
Forum of Student Councils Meet 
was held at Austin Junior High 
School from 1:30 am . to 8:00 
p.m. Saturday. The meeting 
(^ n ed  wih a general session, fol
lowed by discussion groups, a 
luncheon, a second general ses- 
■kxi, and was closed with a busi- 
ness session. Representing our 
student council were Mrs. Rebec
ca D)ok, sponsor, John Bennett, 
Roxanne Bolte, Merry DL 
brell. Cynthia Pond, Jimmy 
Dawes. Jean Armstrong. Nancy 
Thomas. Kenneth Nance. Larry 
Harp. Cecilia Pachall. Jean Wat- 

Linda Kirby. Janet Jones,sen.
and Marilyn

Dad.*

Ann Howard.
Meacfaam.

••Welcome to the pad. 
and expressions
heard in Goliad's gym December 
g, as the freshman class held its 
annual class party. This year the 
party had • baatafc theme, 
^ s e s  weds awarded In Vb» var
ious centers. Ann Howard and 
Larry Leohard were Chosen as 
the best dressed boatak couple: 
Wallace Steadmon was named 
best dreaaed beatnik boy and 
Mary Kay Gibson the beat draased 
beatnik g irt Mr. Don Mavens. 
World History taacber. rwnived 
the prise for moat beat kioking 
tascher. la  a poetry mailing con- 
taat Ronnie Baird won the prize 
for the best read poem, written 
by John Bennett, the boy with 
tte  craiy bongo beat. Terry Cao- 
ble received Uw prise for giving 
tte  poem with the moat expres- 
skm In a rip • snorting bobble 
gum blowing cooteat Haaal King 
was the giri with the largast 
bubble; Larry Leonard, the boy. 
Carole McCreary was chosen as 
the heppeet girl dancar; Humber
to Crux, the boy.

*

Program Planned 
At Runnels JH

i »  *

Don't forget about the big con
cert in the high school audileriam 
thU Tuesday night. The concert 
■tarts St t:00 pm . Tbt Goliad 
Band will play a ChriMmas 
GreaUng. a rombinatian af three 
ChriiCmas songs; then they will

Slay a fantasy baaed on the First 
oel. After several band num

bers, the choir. ISO members, will 
tbag soma Chriatmaa emnh. Tha 
band and choir w ill oombina to 
present the Chriattnas Story, a 
aalection of aavaral bast known 
carols. talUag tha weO known 
Christmas story. Combining the 
choir sad band is a very dtffl- 
cnH fast aad win be quite aa aa- 
periaocc for both. Ib ia  wfll ba tha 
M  tima the bead had cem- 
oined with a vocal groaw.

Many Ouistmas parties high
light this week- Ths Curtate Club 
party was held in the Goliad Gym 
Saturday night; tha Annaal Staff 
w ill have fts Christmaa dtener at 
the Cosden Country Club Tuesday 
night; the choir wiB have a par
ty Dec. 21 in the gymnateum; 
md the various class psrttes will 
be held the Utter part of tha day 
Thursday. Christmaa dianer will 
he served Dec. I t  te the cafalerU 
for the ususl price of thirty five 
cents

The canned food drive proved 
to be an exciting contest between 
the three classes. A total of S.I00 
cans were donated by Goliad Mu- 
dents to help make a nterry 
Christmas for thoaa who are ieee 
fortunate.

The Eighth 'grada bateetball 
pUyers brought homa a aecond 
place trophy Dec. t. They had 
won their first three games, but 
lost their ftaal oat to Runnels 
SO-W The Freshmen pUyed at 
Andrews Thursday aad won their 
**B" team game 34-SS. Gary Rich
ardson was high point man with 
l i  points. The "A "  team loat thair 
c a m  4M7. H i^  scorers ercre 
Ricky Earle and Don White.

Happy day! School w ill bt dis
missed Thursday at 1:41 tor 
twelve glorious days. Saa yon 
again after the hoUdjors.

V-
t  - ~

' > ' c '  " f

^

Champion Beatniks

aad Larry
Thest were sensed Best Bsetsdki e l a party raceatly 
by tha GeRad fresbmte. Aaa Reward, bstts p  le ft  
Lseaard. tep M L  were glvea the prise ter the Beat Beatnik Cenple. 
Mary Kay Glhesa. helteni rtgte. received the prim fer the Meet 
Beal G irl whDe Wallare glia ilM ia  was aaased Mest Beal Bey.

By CANDY BACU8
WeU, Christinas tima is here 

again. Runnels students am rasl- 
ly going to celebrate tha holidays 
this coming week. A  Christmas 
assembly be held Thursday 

aming third period. Tha choir, 
under tM  dtmetion of Mrs. Forest 
GambiU, wiU present "The Night 
Before Christinas." Featured on 
this program w ill be these solo
ists: Partbanalla Walker, Pax 
Bunch, Jean Cox, Linda Robert
son. Dorothy Martin, Carolyn 
Cook, Sheryl Wayne Gambill, 
Sherrie Shipley. Mary Francis 
Newton and L i ^  Holder. During 
the second part of tbs program 
Mrs. M ild r^  Lucas’s speech 
class w ill reproduce tha Nativity 
Scena.

Homeroom parties w ill be held 
at 2 p.m. Ttaorsday afternoon. 
School w ill ba dismissed Doc. 21 
at 2:45. On Jan. 2 students will 
aUrt tha new jrear.

The Christmas edition o f the 
Round • Up w ill he on sale this 
Tuesday. ^  sum to boy yours 
before they sail out!

StudanC dimetories arrived last 
Tuesday. They are very pretty 
and am quite handy to the stu- 
dente as well as the teachers.

The Runnels Junior High School 
Band pmaaatod a concart Friday 
night. "Tango," "Pralewdium for 
Band." "Billboard,
’ ’Legendary A ir." ’ ’Zacateca,' 
and "Am aricaa E agle" wem fea
tured 00 the program. The band 
did an outetanding Job.

Ba anm to buy your fruitcaka 
Boon! IV y 'r e  going fasti

Mr. Willard Hill was tha guest 
speaker at a Biology dub meat- 
teg laat Tnaaday night at 7:30.

dangers
therapy.

and
Ha

He spoke on the 
benefits of hypnotic 
brought two young girls with him 
who served as assistants. He hyp
notised them and took them back 
to their childhood. It was .a very 
interesting presentation. Wo would 
like to thank Mr. Hill very much 
fo i being with us on tlUs pro
gram. About sixty peopla warn 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Carlile and Mr. David Smith wem 
visitora.

Earlier a business meeting was 
bald. The club la planning to visit 
the local hospitals in the near 
future and is in the process of 
pteiming an out-of-town trip.

The Runnels FHA girls plan to 
have a Dac. mealing very soon. 
For the program they w ill have 
a devotional and different "Christ
maa Cuatoms" of other lands. Wa 
hope an you girls w ill know mom 
about the meaning and customs 
of Christmas after this meeting! 
Also, probably before the Chriat* 
mas holidays, the girls wiU have 
their FHA Christmas party.

The aeventh and eighth grade 
basketball teama were presented 
trophies at a pep raUy Thursday 
for winning the Colorado City 
ToonuuneoL Congratnlationa, 
boys!

The seventh and eighth grade 
teams also won their gannes with 
Lakavlew Jr. High. The ninth 
grade team was defeated.

We want to wish you a very 
Marry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

BSHS To Reveal School 
Favorites At Annual Dance

By M A B aTN  GUM 
Election of beat all around and 

claaa favorites took pUca Wadaea- 
day, Dae. it , at BSHS 

Candidates for best aD around 
am BiO Pate, Kathertaa Hspner. 
Ricky Paters. Katia Baas Morgan, 
aad Jony Tucker. On the ballot 
for senior favorite was l<mhw>Bii 
Bryant, Joan Jordan. Bob Moom, 
Pat Armstrong. Anthony Rhodes, 
and supper Orivar. Aanoonea- 
meet of these honors w ill be 
made at tha Christmas for
mal. Wednesday night. Also tha 
announccfnent of school beauty 
w ill take place Caadidates for
school baanty are Pat Armstrong , 
Lana FhObrighL Kathy Johnson. 
Diane Belda. aad Mary Wilson. 
Preseatafion will taka plaoa at 
the intermissioa of tha daace.

Jankr favorite nomteaas am 
Roanie Crownover, Joa Doa Mna- 
grovc, Cherie Sabbato, aad Karan 
McGibboa, Sophoraom candtdataa 
on the ballot wem Dick Irons, 
Janis Sparks, end Gall Wateoe.

A nsfr<iff election wfll be held 
Monday on the foilowteg: Senior 
favorite—Bob Moom and Anthony 
Rhodes; Junior favorite — Ronnie 

and Joe Boo Mua- 
best aD aronad—Dexter 

Pate and Jerm Tacker.
Mrs. Janice Harris, Ubrarlaa m- 

ports there will be an inventory 
inanedtetely after the holidays. 
For this reason all fktioa books 
must ba in by Dec. XI. No books 
will ba checked out during Uw 
holidays. Mrs. Harris also stated 
that the library has offered a re
ward for the retnm of aaveral 
books that have been loet. Tha 
list of these books will appear in 
each of the teacher's rooms.

Mr. Bedford Forest, speech in- 
itn ictof. has announced that re
hearsals for the Junior play. ’ ’The 
Disuy of Anne Frank" wfll begin 
the day after the students return 
from ttw Christtnas hoUdays. The 
date for tha play will be some 
tima te tha mkhOt of February.

Friday was the last day of tha 
senior candy sale. Profit from 
this project w ill aid in buying the 
senior

Don’t forget the Christmas for-

CH R ISTM AS ACT IV IT IES  KEEP 
M A N Y  CH S STUDENTS BUSY

By LINDA THOMAS 
COAHOMA -  The basketbafl 

teams have really been busy these 
last few weeks. The girls' team 
received the Sportamanahip Tro
phy in the HCJC toumament. 
Hursday, Friday, aad Saturday 
both the the boys' and girls’ teams 
were entered te the Garden City 
tournament.

Tuesday night Sands was at 
CHS to compete agateat Gaaho- 
ma te a aeries of four garaw. 
Westbrook came CoJloma F ri
day night for two gamaa, tha first 
be^nning at 7 p.nL 

During the holidays Coahoma 
WiU stage a tonmamant It w ill 
begin Thursday, Dac. M, and ooa- 
tteue untti Saterday, Dm . SO.

Taeaday, Dm . IS. the basketball 
squads wiU travel to Foraan. The 
fames begia at S p.m.

Vanaus dubs and arginiiattens

am making plans for Christmas 
parties. The student council pur
chased a Christmas It m  which 
was placed te the hall giving a 
festive atmosphere.

Moodav night, following the reg
ular FHA meeting, the Spanish 
Club and FHA will have a party.

The Junior class will have their 
Chriatmaa party at Tonuny 
Oraat'a home TlMrsday, Dm . 31.

Wadneaday night tha faculty had 
a Chriatmaa aodal.

Everyone seemed te enjoy the 
FHA tea bald at Mrs Virginia 
Allan’s bom# last Snaday after
noon. In spite of fmesteg weather, 
many guwts attended during the 
afternoon.

Friday the long awaited school 
pictum i wem distributed.

Wadneaday school will turn out 
for the hoUdays. The vacation wfll 

Jan. 1  Marry Christmas,

night s 
0 d m

maJ scheduled for Wednesday 
at 9:00. H m  Classics of 

w ill provido entertainment 
for the dance. The announcement 
of best all around and dass fa
vorites along with school beauty 
win b t made at the daace. The 
admiasioo to the dance w ill be 
tl.S0 (or couples and $1.00 for 
stags. Student activity cards win 
also be necessary to gate admis- 
stoo te tha dance. No one from 
the Junior college. Junior Mghs. 
or exes w fll be admitted to the 
dance unless they have a date 
srlth a student from BSHS.

Big Spring school bands won 
two second divisioo titles and one 
third division in competition SaL 
urday te Interscholastic League 
contests te Odessa, accordteg to 
Mr. Doug Wishc. band dimetor. 
The BSHS hand were rated excei- 
leat and plaead te the 
Forty bends te the 
competing. Jedges were George 
Cavander, tha Unh-ersity of Mich
igan; W. A. Anderson, Henrietta, 
Oklahoma; aad Fred Stockdalo, 
Lubbock. DivWon ratings of twirl- 
srs and majorettes showed six 
twlricrs makteg first divisioa. 

ad (Uvistonthree second and one Is

Sondt Wins B-Boll 
Tournty Af FG

By GLTNDA FLKMINO
SANDS—Wo had extra food 

luck last weekend te the Flmmr 
Grove Tournament. Tho glrit 
brought home a first place trophy 
aad the boys won second. 8 t v ^  
of the players on each team won 
all toumament ratings.

Our basketball teams also did 
well laat Tuesday night at Coa
homa. Sands won all four games 
that wem played.

The FFA boys have been col
lecting old toys and repairiag 
them to give to chiMren that oth- 
erwiM wouldn’t have anything 
this Christmaa. Anyone that has 
any old toys to donate should 
^ e  them to Mr. Jones or any of 
Uie boys as soon as possible.

W t get out of school Dm . 30 
for Christmas holidays. Wednes
day. the high school students will 
exchange presents The FHA will 
also exchange their gifts at that 
time. We retam to school next 
year on Jan. 3.

Sands will meet Klondike this 
Friday night and play thrM 
gam e^th e “ B " boys and both 
varsities. Let’s go. Mustangs, and 
add three more victories to the 
record.

TOP TEN
B M  MlttiM r«Mrat W Km vMfe ImmS m n »  CMt bm  NMaoWt

"^ ? H E  UO N DLEBPt TO
NIGHT. Takeaa 

PLEASE MB. POSTMAN. 
Marvciettes

BIG BAD JOHN. Daaa 
W ALK ON BT. Yaa Dyke 
BUN TO HIM. Vet 
GOODBYE CRUEL WORLD. 

Darrea
MOON RIVER. Batter k 

Maaciai
LE T THEBE BE DRUMS, 

Nt4saa
THE TWIST. Chaefcer 
THE PEPPERM INT TWIST, 

Dca k  S terites

third. Tha majorette trio 
ptecad te first division. First di
visioa ratings te twirling want to 
Cjmtfaia Vaughn, Baverte Dob
bins. Pat Bimop, Dm # ‘farrasaa. 
Diane Baxter, and Joan Lyster. 
Second divisioa ratings were won 
by Jean Aaa Bogart, Linda Hall, 
Slid Arnold CibSM. Linda Gibaon 
placed third. 11w taajorette trio 
was made up of Cyathia Vaughn, 
Doan Terraxas, aad Brm riy 
Dobbins. Coagratulatlona to tha 
band and majorettes (or a very 
fine demonstratioa of hard work 
aad teleot!

The FHA w ill play boat (or a 
Chrittmaa Coffee honoring the 
(acuity of BSHS on Dec. I t  from 
12 to S:4S p.m. The coffee w fll ba 
bald te tha Homemaking oottags.

Waittr B. Moor# 
In Army ROTC 
At Texos A&M

TexasCOLLEGE STATION,
(SpD—Fifteen Army c a d ^  arc es- 
rollad te the Army ROTC Flight 
Program this semester at Texas A. 
■ad M. Collage.

Tha program provides trateteg te
stegla engine, fixed-wing aircraft to

I who

Batk«tboll Teams 
Ploy Many Games

senior year cadets who want te 
■ntar the Arm y’s aviattoo program 
after completion of the individual’s 
Branch Basie O fficer Course

Among the cadets currently en
rolled is Walter B. Moore of Big 
Spring.

The program conaiats of 3tH 
hours of fbght testnictioa aad 35 
hours of ground school training te 
such subjects as communications, 
navigation, etc. Successful com
pletion of the course requires that 
the student be recommended (or 
further flight trateteg by a Fed
eral Aeronautics Adminittratton re- 
nresentatlia

la  addBioo. tha trainees nuy be
come qualified for a dvfliaa pilot’s 
Ucensa at the end of the program.

Flying time is broken down into 
dual teatruction. solo flights, and 
aa extended eolo cross-country 
flight

Two BS Women 
Receive Honors

By CAROLE WADE
FLOWER GROVE -  Flower 

Grove High School had a bateut- 
ball toumament Dm . 7. 5. and t. 
There wem fourteen teams en
tered. This was said to have been 
the beat touraamcot that Flower 
Grovu has had te several years. 
Girls’ teams wteateg trophias 
wem ae foUows: Sands, first 
place; FIow m  Grove, second 
place; Loop, Consolation; Gafl, 
sportmaaship. Boys’ teams wte- 
nilng trophias warn aa follows: 
Flowsr Grove, first place; Sands, 
second piaca; Foraan. Coaaola- 
tioa; Garden CKy. sportenuuMhip. 
Individual haakatballs wem ghran 
to each AQ • Toumament playar. 
H ie coechM of each of the wte- 
nteg teame above warn awarded a 
desk pen set. also. Other echools 
entered te tlie toumanwnt wem 
Klondike and Dawaon.

High school boys played Big 
Spring last Tuesday night In baa- 
kathall The Dragons won one 
game and lost one.

Flower Grove School dismisses 
on Wednesday. Dm . 30. for the 
Christmaa hoUdays and w ill re
sume agate on Wednesday. Jan. 
3. IM i,. AS daaaes w ill have par- 
Uet on Wedneaoay and exchange 

A Christmas pn^ram  wW 
given abo.

AU school pictures, including 
footbaU, basketball. favoritet. 
d a is  ofnccre, etc., have come te 
this week. A ll of these pictures 
win be put in the scixx>I year
book

Two Big Spring women have re
ceived hoaore at their iM pective 
colleges recently.

Twenty • ecven Texae Tack stu
dents have been initiated into 
Sigma Tau Delta, honorary Eng' 
bah fraternity. Members must be 
a Junior or senior maJorteg or 
mteoring te EnglW i and have a 
2.3 overall grade point average.

Initiates tecludc Rosemary 
lea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H Doalca. 710 Goliad. Big Spring 

Linda Wehner, dauiditer of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . W. H. Wetaier, form
er Big Spring residents, has been 
selected for membership te two 
honor groups at Southwest Texas 
State C o ll^  — A lpte Chi and 
Who’s Who in American CoDegas 
and Universities.

Alpha Chi, national honor so
ciety. ranks with Phi Beta Kappa 
te terms of recognizing academic 

iishmenta. Miss Wehner is 
elementary educatloa

major.

accompiisl 
a seuor

By LYN  CLAWStm 
Jo Ann Horton has recently bean 

chosen Sigma Delta Phi Sweat- 
heart. She is a sophoinora from 
Big Spring. Jo Ann plans to major 
in psychology and minor te re
ligious education.

Tha choir received word last 
week that they have been selected 
to make a tour through Europe 
this sumniar. They am busy now 
trying to raise money for the trip. 
They are to present a Christmas 
Program this afternoon te the cd- 
lege auditorium. It is to b e ^  at 
4 p.m. Ths pubUc is welcome to 
attend. They w ill sing for the 
HCJC stuomts to a program 
Wednesday (luring the activity 
period. We are extremely prmid 
of this busy group. They have 
made numerous appearances st 
araa h iA  schools t ic  at the var- 
ioua c ivk  clubs te town.

at I  pm . Tuesday
night tha HCJC drama department 
w ill pmaant the Christmas play,
“ Tha Empty Room " by Dorothy 

1. TheWilson. The public is also urged 
to attend thte There w ill be no 
admission charge.

The E L N ip o  came out last 
week. Pick up your copy te the 
Library or SUB or office.

Tha Jayfaawk <)ueaa Basketball 
team played the Coahoma exes 
Thursday evening.

The Hawks won the San Antonio 
Toumament last weekend. Larry 
McElyea and E lvis SpradUng wem 
named te AU Tournament team. 
The team left Wednesday to Jour
ney to East Texas to pU^ two 
games. They beat Henderson 
County Junior CoUtge 7455 Thurs
day night and {flayed Paris Junior 
College last night- 

Tha annual Javbawk Tour
nament is schadulad for Dm . 25- 
30. Season tickets gad activity 
cards am not good for this tour
nament. The Hawks play South

SHS Students 
Donate Gifts 
For Children

By MARSHA BRISTOW
STANTON — The Christmas 

rush has started agatel Hare at 
SHS it aaems that the days am 
not long enough to got every
thing donel

O w  halls am decorated for the 
holidays. Each o f tha clubs and 
dsm et had a door to decorate 
uateg Boote phase o f tha Christ
mas thama. Tha doors that am 
Judged to ba tha beat win win 
p rliH  ranging from 1 to 3 dol
lars. Soma of the doors have 
aativky acenaa, some Christinas 
tmas. aad soma angels. The 
doors win be Judged ^  a coro- 
m ittM  from tha P-TA. If any of 
our Big Spring friends want to

a pretty display of Christinas 
Idaat . wa woofd lika to tevitt
yon to come over and take a tour 
of our halla.

Aleo our atudeot eounefl haa 
ptennad raaay things for our last 
day at achool befom the holidays. 
The choir w ill preMnt a ooocert 
o f Christmas m isic, and we w ill 
have a speaker. This year wo will 
not exchaage gifta, but instead 
each of os am going to bring a 
gift for an orphned child. Then 
we wfll pack them all and send 
them to the state orphanage to 
Auette. This way we M  that wa 
are givtag to aomeona who really 
Beads k.

Betidea the Christmas activi
ties. our basketball teama am 
ttiO going atrong. Tuesday night 
the men faculty memberi  played 
the "A "  boys, and the w ires and 
faculty mainbars {flayed the 
girls. It was qolta a game! Both 
ot the yoiBig teems woo. but It 
was a ficht to the (Inteb. literallyl 
This waaksnd both of our teams 
travel to Oardaa City to enter tha 
tourBament. We want to wish 
both teams continued food lucki

H ie band has a Iw ^  holiday 
schedule. Last Friday n i^  
marebad te the MkOand Christ
mas Parade. It was quite an ex‘ 
paricooa bacausa we had never 
marched to a to rc h li^  parade 
tiefom. Also, Monday ia our band- 
bandparaots CfarisUnas party, 
whkfa wa aD look forward to. 
Than Tnaaday night we partici
pate with the choir and speech 
daiMrimant to praasntteg our an- 
nuw Christmas Cantata. We would 
like to invite any of our B; 

friends to coma over 
our Cantata.

Pat McCarthy 
Receives Record

Pat McCarthy, a aanior at 
Coahoma High School, is the 
winner of the tr— record this 
wMk. The wteBM may pkh 
ap a cartlficato at tha HaraM 
Slid taka ft to the Record 
Shop to receive the record.

In additioB to a trm  45-rpm 
to be given eway each week. 
OMar Gilckmao, owner of 
tha Record Shop. wiU offer 
a long - playing record aa a 
bonus ones a month.

everything 
for the
S 0 B I

#  Sport #  Drttt #  Cosuol Woor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

W n Ohm A nd Rndnnm Scoltia  Stamps

JO ANN HORTON 
Sigma Delta Phi Sweetheart

Plains Junior CoUege 
Jan 2.

here on

In the WRA GirU ' BasketbaU
tournament held on the HCJC 
campus last weekend Post earned 
the championahip by beating For- 
san 35-35 te Ute champi(»ship 
game Saturday night. Nita Wilson 
of Post was named Outstanding 
Forward and Carla Hughes (fl 
Forsan. Outstanding Guart. The 
A ll Toumameot team was com- 

ot tha foDowteg forwards: 
ances Graves and Marilyn Sale, 

of Stanton; Bettye Conger of For- 
san. Guards were Danella Bate
man. Post; Darla Dunagan, For

san: Loretta Whitebaad, West- 
b ro^ .

The Christmas Formal was 
staged last ni||tet in the CoUege 
Student Union Building. A  modern 
Christmas theme was used to pro
duce the very beautiful decora- 
tiona. The Claaaics played.

The Laaso Christmas Bridge 
Luncheon scheduled for yesterday 
was called off.

Final exams begin on Jan. IS 
aite last through Jan. 19. Exarh 
schedules are available te the of
fice.

The College Y  met during the 
noon hour Wednesday. The club is 
sponsoring a Christinas basket for 
the needy. A box has been placed 
in the office of the SUB for canned 
goods. A ll students are asked to 
participate te this very worthy 
drive. If you do not wish to bring 
some caniMd food, you may con
tribute money. It w ill be uaed to 
buy moat and bread for the bas
ket.

The Y  Club is going to sponsor 
a dance after the basketball gama 
on Dec. 29. It w ill be at the YMCA 
and fM ia to be 25 centa per
person.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
met and had a {fleture for 'he 
yearbook made during the activ
ity period Wednesday. They are 
planning a {>arty.

School w ill be diim issed after 
clasaes on Wednesday. It te to re
sume Jan. 3. I f you are leaving 
town, please drive carefully. That 
goes for you college students who 
are returning to Big Spring for the 
holidays, too.

Have a happy holiday seaaont

FHA Students Participote 
In Christmas Activities

By BONNIE SIMPSON
FORSAN —  A great Christmas 

sfflrit te batag fait throughout the 
halls o f Forsan High School. Dae- 
orattens te the school library and 
homafnaldng deiwrUnaot add to 
this spirit.

This coming Wadneaday, Dm . 
30, the high achool w fll have its 
Christinas tme te the cafeteria. 
Gifts w fll ba exchanged and carols 
w fll ba song. H ie {larty w ill atert 
at 1:S0 p.m. and school w fll ba 
(Hsmisaan for the Christinas holi
days at 3:30 p.m. The student 
oouBcfl w fll be responsible for 
cleaiHip after the party,

Mooclay night. Dm . 1A at 7:30 
p.m. the high school choir and 
grade achool w fll pmaant tha an
nual Christmaa program. The 
choir (ritts tha sevwtb and eighth 
gradet wfll give two choral mad- 
Inga—The dvteUnas Story from 
L ^  3:1-11 and "Tha Nijdit Be
fore Christinas." The choir, under 
tha dlmctteo of Mrs. Tom Spall, 
win sing the foOowtag selectlooa: 
"Deck the Halls." " I  Am So Hap
py on Christmas E ve," "Christ- 
mas Hm a Is Hem.”  "Aageis We 
Have Heard On H igh." "Tha First 
Noel." "Silent N ight." "Away la 
A Manger," “ GnatemalaB Shan- 
bar Song." ‘ SMgh R ide." "Up 
On the Houm  Top ," and "Joy To 
the W orld." The grade achool wiU 
have a aoena for each caroL Mra. 
Ronnie Gandy te In charge o f writ
ing the acri^  and grate school 
teadiers am responsftfle for the 
scenery.

Monday night, foDowteg tha pro
gram. a party w ill ba given for the 
faculty and achool board members 
and thair families.

the Garden City Toamament. 
Tuesday. Dm . 19. they play host 
to Coahoma on the home court 

The photogra{flMr was here 
Hnnwday and the laat pictures 
for the annual were taken. Basket
ball pktuma, ratakM. Cheerlead
ers. pep squad. FHA. Student 
Council. SiMuiteh Chib. Choir. 
Football SwMthaart. Homecoming 
()ueen. Harvest Faatival King. 
()uaan. Prince, and Prteceas, Let- 
terman’s Club. Cote Chib. Mr. 
Buffalo, and Miaa Buff - la  - atta.

The aeniom have flaaOy 
received tbair achool pictures. 
They am really good, ao 1 guess 
the waitteg wam ’t so bad, was 
k?

H m  Spanish club Christmas 
Party was held Tburaday night
testead of Monday night

flOM Siplanned. It was caOad o ff oaesuse 
of bad weather. Members met at 
the home of Darle Dunagan at 
7:39 p.m. for antartatemant and 
mfraafamanto. Gifts ware ex
changed

Everyone mat and «J o y  the 
Christmas holidays. Come back 
full of ptenty of anargy b M auaa  
Jaa. 17. 11 aad 19 am ndd-term

Merry Chrtetmea. everyone 1

Congratulations to tha girla’ and 
boya' haaketbaD teams. ^  |girU
won aacond place to the HCJC 
tournament end the boys took con- 
selation In the Flower Grove toer- 
nament laat weekend. This weak- 
and. both teams warn anterad in

Need A Gift?
Gifts From

50*

jFisher’s
Caeaal

Shep
1117 nth PL

It may set he Chrtatmas meratag yat, hat Kama XsgM, Jaaa 
Jerdaa. Kathy Jehatea, and Deane MaasfleM am pretendlag Jest 
to shew yea the levely Nagerte at Margte’s. Aad they nmhe saeh 
levely glfto. PAJAMAS PRICED 1.95 te l l J l  la  aytea halt aad
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Fire Eater Keeps Act 
Alive While At Webb
A. S.C. Tommy Preaton, who 

baa Just the thing for theae cool 
days, is also having some new 
problama. * -  

Preaton la a professional fire 
eater. Now that he’s in service, 
he la having to serve not only A  
performer, but also as manager, 
bookar, producer, script, writer! 
etc However, It keeps the act 
alive and he ia hopeful that be 
will be kept busy during his atoy 
at Webb AFB. At Lackland AFB, 
where be took his basic training, 
he earned a reputation and an in* 
vitatioo to wesent the act at the 
Service Club, NCO club. Officers 
Club and possibly other groups 
during the New Year's holidays.

TOMMY PRESTON

Preston has been a "pro”  since 
Jj* WM a youngster. His father. 
Ton  PrtstiMi Sr., originated Ite  
•Ct and said he o b t a i b ^ ^  se* 
cret for fire eating from the Ma* 
yan Indians In Mexico. At age 
five; Tommy waa taking part aa^ 
he has been in the act since he 
was 14.

His father retired several years 
ego and Preston, with his sister, 
carried on until he Joined the Air 
Force. She currently is enrolled 
at Southwestern College in San 
Diego, Calif., and waa one of the 
entertainers before President 
Kennedy when he visited the West 
Coast recently.

Part of their act had been knife 
throwing, tap dancing and comedy 
routine as well as the fire eating 
performance. Preston haul brought 
A.2.C. Bobby Bolduc into the act 
as the strai^t man and show nar
rator, ' But the knife throwing ia 
out, not necessarily because Bol
duc is wary of it, but because 
Preston doesn't have time to de
vote to the constant pracUce that 
it requires.

Before entering service, Prea
ton appeared at numerous ciuba, 
was on television and has bem 
seen on the ‘77 Sunset Strip" aer
ies, the Bob Hope and Art Link- 
letter shows.

He does not, says Preston, use 
any ‘ ‘gimmicks" ia bis fire eat
ing.

‘ ‘I do not coat ray nnotith with 
anything before the fire eating 
act," he says. "1 challenge any 
doctor 0 r anyone to examine my 
mouth and verify this before I

DEAR ABBY

Be Useful 
And Needed

| > V *

I m

" ia *

!Tirform. If you know how td do 
you don't need a gimmick." 

He aaaa white gasoline as the 
able agent because the 

Q aiw  lasts longer and the fluid 
has no lead content. Leaded gas- 
oUnaa would be poisonous. When 
gasoline is not available, pure*al
cohol can be used, but it ia not ao 
effective, according to Preston.

Both Preaton and Bolduc are 
assined to the 3S«0tb USAF Hos
pital at Webb. Preston's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston, live at 
San Yaidro. Calif., and Bolduc's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elroy J. 
Bolduc, Norwich, Conn.

DEAR >.BBY: Tell nae in piaia 
langnage, bow does a nice worn* 
aa Ond a nice mao? I  am a very 
respectable unmarried woman of 
41 who wookl like male compan
ionship. 1 disapprove of going 
alone to bars. 1 nave even thought 
of writing to a Lonely HearU' 
Chib, or registsring with a Mar
riage Bureau that matches up 
people for a small fee. <They 

each applicant is thoroughly 
InvestigaM and screened.) What 
do yon think of the Idea? I  don't 
want to waste my life llviag 
alone.

RESPECTABLE AND LONELY

DEAR R AND Lt la thia Wg. 
weaderfal werM ae one aeed be 
•‘loMly.** Try to audw YOl'R- 
SELF attractive aad laterosttog 
to BUM aad wsMea. tWeawa have 
hrelhers. eaaatot aad frieada who 
are eigtble.) Oct oat aad do val- 
aatoer. poitttcal or choreh work. 
Make year oeM aselal aad ooed- 
od. iBveollgattaaa and screeotafs 
■eaa aotkiag. Moot Leoely 
Bearta* Clobo aad “Marriage Ba* 
reaas" are raa far 99 aot ao a 
aervleo to haaMalty. Dea*t fal for 
theaa.

DEAR ABBY: I  am a 19-year  ̂
old girl with a problem 1 have 
never seen in your colnmn. When 
1 am on a dinner date with a 
young man and 1 am askad to or
der a beverage. 1 am stuck. You 
see. I love mUk and drink H with 
all my meals at h o m e ,  but R 
seems so babyish to order mUk 
on a date. I dont drink coffee or 
tea. so It seems foolish to order 
It and take a few sips. It seems 
incorrect to order no beverage 
with my dinner at aU. yet I feel 
funny ordering milk. Can you ad
vise roe?

m il k  d r in k e r

DEAR MILE DRINKER: For 
gsodam sakcs. order asUk! Your 
date Is prahahty dyiag to order R.
toe. hat be feeb "faaay" becaase 
yea hovea'I tokra the lead.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A letter ia your 

column applied to me, but I didn't 
write R My husband has a Mg- 
mouthed sister who tells everyone 
w te  mentioos my name that I 
am bar sistcr-ia-law. This bums 
me up because as far as I'm  roo- 
cemed. I ntarried my husband 
and not his family. Further
more, If this person were not my 
boaband a sister. I woudnl even 
apeak to her. She is vicious, two- 
faced and I am not proud to be 
related to her. What la the solu-

‘tka, Abhy? I hate havtag bar call 
me her siater-in-law.

PROVOKED
DEAR PROVOKED: Whether 

yen like R or net. she 18 year 
slater-la-law. Mm Is app are ally 
preadsr of yea Ikaa yen are of 
her, bat Ike heel way to kaaMe 
the sRaettoa Is to have aa ttttto 
to de with her aa pesstole,

• • •
Everybody's got a problem? 

What's yours? For a personal re
ply, send a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, in
care of .The ■ Big Spring Herald, 

w e e
For Abhy*s booklet, "Bow To 

Have A Lovely Woddhig." send 
99 cents to Abby, Box 2MS, Bev
erly Hflls, Calif.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Cov. Price 
Daniel has urged the "biggest 
traffic safety campaign" In state 
history and ask^  Texas law 
enforcement agencies and citiaen 
traffic safety organisations to 
cooperate.

Daniel said radio aad televiaioa 
statloaa will again conduct a 
"d r l^  lighted and Uve cam
paign" duriiw the holiday season. 
Motorists w w  be urged to tors 
on their auto haaditohts In the 
daytime as a remlndte to drive 
l e f ^  aad safely.

Nearly 700 big highway posters 
ll■▼V OMO Uf oucdoor
x lr t fU i in

DanM said that If Texans take 
the same caution during the 
Christinas helkUya as taken dur
ing the Labor Day weekend, the 
deidh tan wiD ba about 15 inslaad 
of the predicted II .

Form Buroou 
Ro-Eltcts Shumon
CHICAGO (A P I - A  militant foe 

of big government will continue 
to lead the influential American 
Farm Bureau Federation In ef
forts to get Unde Sam out of 
fanning.

He la Charles Shuman, a stock 
and grain farmer of tallhran. 111. 
The federation last week re-elect
ed him president, a pest he has 
held since 1954.

S O
G G E S ^

GIVE CASH i 
For Christm as! j

There's no need to dash freroHcolly up und 
down store aisles looking for a lost-minute 
Inspiration. A  cosh gift Is always welcome.

W l'li N  6UD TO ADVANCl WHATIVtl MOWT B HUDfDl
•  O.AO. ww

W i cordioHy invitf Military Pknonm l stotfom d it I 
this a ria  tc to k i odvontogi o f o o f fod litits . |

U « w  U p T *  $ 1 0 0 0  _____

O.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O M A T I O N

1 0 7  W 08» Peurth  ftrw o t
I l f  Ipring, Teoai

Telepliei* AMhenl 4 -4 S1S

BOBSY BOLDUC

Maj. Cappielio 
Is To Retire
MaJ. M. A. Cappielio retires 

from the U.S. Air Force on Jan. , 
91, 1911, after 20 ysars service. 
He entered the federal service 
as a Master SergeaiR via the 
Connecticut National Guard which 
was called into active ssrvice 
Dec. 21, 1941; be pertidpated ia 
the Army maneuvers ia Louisiana 
that year.

Commiashmed a aacood lisuten- 
ant in Novamber, 1942, Maj. 
piello held various administrative 
assignments, and taught ground 
comtMit tactics before going over* 
•ees.

Diaeharged in 1947 he held a 
civil service Job in the Pentagon 
for five months before being 
called in December of that year 
for active duty. He began his cur
rent USAF tour In 1991 with an 
assignment as assistant to the 
m iliiuY  attache for the U.8. Em
bassy in Rome. Later he worked 
with the American Battle Monu
ments Commiasion.

Maj. CnppieUo has chosen 
Rome, Italy as his place of resi
dence w h m  he p lu s  to study 
a it at the University of Room. 
A  well known sports * car driver, 
be expects to do a little raciM on 
the lido. Driving a Lancia Uaas 
D Production nwdel he scored 
flrst-pUce triumphs on three at- 
tempta In one meet. In May. 1968 
be hit the world • wide spotlight 
when the German world sporta 
magasioo -— "Sport Erfolge" — 
featured his record (or that year.

MAJ. Bf. A. CAPPIELLO

Mail Volume 
Building Up
Chriatnvki mall for the first 13 

days of Eteoember is nearly 30,000 
pieces of mail ahead of the same 
13 days last year. E. C. Boatler, 
postmaster, reported Friday.

Total incoming and outcoming 
mail handled from Dec. 1 throu^ 
Dec. 13 inclusive, stands at 
1,0M,451 pieces.'On Dec. 12, 1980, 
the total was l,oa,275.

Boatler pointed to the mounting 
volume of mail and urged early 
mailing.

" It  appears,”  he said, "the mail 
volume this Christmas will be 
greater than ever before. There
fore, to insure that we are able to

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0. D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C  MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
W INNIE RARDEGREE.Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant
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handle your letters, Ghristmaa 
cards and presents on thns, R la 
impte-stive they be mailed at
once.'

He pointed out, 'Mso, that the 
post office lost four of Rs eqw -

rkneod onployoa whsa'the Na*. 
tionol Guard waa and'
that anothor of the staff M ki lha 
iKMpital." Extra baip la to he put 
on the nayron but tbaaa wiR bo 
iargdy inaxperionced workara.

B
X R

W E MUST NEVER 
STOP LEARNING

Each year more than 900 new medicinea are 
made available for physician prescribing. As quidi* 
ly  as each one is released for safe use we s tod  it 
in our prescription laboratory.

Then, we study to loam their dosage, storego 
problems, incompatibilities when combined with 
other drugs and therepeutic uses. For . . .  we often 
can save a busy physidan's time by answering 
questions about new products.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yoa 
need a medidne. Pick up your preocription if ihnp- 
ping nearby, or wo will deliver promptly withoM 
extra charge. A  great many people entniit os 
with their preacriptioos. May we compound yours?

• f r a i
IRIINIMV ORUC STORIS,

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
909 JOHNSON AM 44500 

(Copyright 1951 (12W3)
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Christmas Surprises from
I  T ^

DELIGHT TH O SE YOU LO VE WITH  
COLORFUL NEW TELEPHONE SERVICES

A colorful new telephone service w31 eKptoM ydar lore for a 
special someone all through the coming year. VUie . cost !i 
surprisinî y low. It*s so easy to (»der. Simply caU the boaiiieBi 
office or ask any telephone serviceman- ĵust think of all tha 
shoppmg steps you’ll save!

CONVINIINT HOME INTERPHONE 
lotn the family talk firom room to room, 
greet vidton at tho door, or check on 
baby'i ileep—all by telephona. Savea 
oountleas stepa. Fun to use. Wonderful 
Quiatoiaa lurprise for alL

COLORFUL EXTENSION PHONES in bedroom, den, kitchen 
(or any convenient locationl) owuie undisturbed privacy 
and pleainire. 0>me in a variety of gay colors—whether yen 
chooee the familiar wall phone or the lovely little Princem with 
light-up diaL

OAT BELL CHIME annoancea phone 
oaDo with a charming muaical tona. Or 
simply ftk^ the control switch to get 
e load (or lolk) regolar ring. Chooee 
gold or ivory odor. Adds a touch of 
taetafiil i^amoor : : i lore to delict 
the qoMO of any home.'

FREE-. mMmtura Prfnceee mndar tha U— t
Whm you order any of them new telephone 
ba sure to aak for the free bantam Prinetn jphom. It 
aimouncea ]four surpriae and alao makes a JojrM Aild'e 
toy. Comes in an attractive holiday box—to M p  make 
tide Christmas tha msrriestl

To order simply call

SO UTH W ESTER N  (M  BELL
I
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smith

Tb» movto week im ’t esMdiuw 
liriatmaMy, but the »electioni 
n. (M fn e d  to fiv e  n e a r ly ^ S J ! 

>• a taate ot hii favorite film

Included ate pkturet aimed at 
^  low taite, teen agera, k»v. 

of horror and acience f i ^ n  
■*— a. adult themea aimed at 

, adult themea aimed at 
B-agera, auapenae ~  and, of 

fans of particular enter* 
peraonautiea.

• • •
H eadiu  the Uat ia Peter UaU- 

jo v ’a “ Romanoff and JuUet’* a 
Iranacriptkn of the aucce'aaful 
^Iroadway apoof onto the acreen. 
Uatinev a fana need not worry that 
‘’ -Uyvood haa chopped up the orig- 
_il, mainly becauae Uatinov him- 
elf wrote, produced and directed 
“Rmnanoff and Juliet”  ia a mod-

^  Who.
Iwiated about ao that the warring 
plana of flhakeapeare’a claaaic be- 
P " * *  *{*f opponenU in
|l»^Cold War. John Gavin and 

■*“  Dee are the modem ooun- 
_  J  of Romeo et al. but th ^  
mare qrmbois with which the 
UAinov maneuvers hia aotne- 

• aubtle, aometimea • w a^y  
lenta on the world'a prob-

lema.
• • •

Fana of Ingrid Bergman will 
have aurceaae from a long drought 
vhcn “ Goodbye Again”  comes 

1 thia week. And let us hope.

. BLAIN 
LUSE

n laaisslir 
L W. Ot Oregg 
HW AM M tU

liOOMOC
AMIUACS.

Jot ttelr a ^ .  that the Utle wiU 
not be tdo literaL
• Misa Bergman, one of the 
wreen’o f in n ^  actreaaea, la co- 
■tOTred with the new French aen- 
**tj®n* Vvea Montand, in a tear- 
jerker baae4 nn a Prancoiae Sa- 
gM  novel. Ikmight be noted, how- 
•ver, that tge French version of 
a tear-jerker* has a decidedly dif
ferent approach from the same 
American-Puritan style.

• • •

Another fandom film ia John 
Wayne a “ The Cotnancheroa,”  thia 
tune putting Wayne in the role of a 
Tesas Ranger with a double mia- 
sum~and a frustrating one. We 
won’t reveal the plot compUca- 
tiona, but Wayne is in the position 
of having to arrest co-star Stuart 
Whitman for murder, and having 
to let him go because Whitman, at 
heart, is an honest man and a 
hero. This ia the sort of movie at 
which Wayne ia at Ms best, and 
he ought to stick to.

Only one thing wrong—the Red- 
•kins get clobbered, as usual.

• • •
Everyone’s been bearing about 

the new dance erase called “ The 
Twist.”  and already, Hollywood 
has wrenched forth a film based 
on It. Might even be a speed 
record involved, considning the 
short time The Twist has been 
around.

We may have some additional 
hints of the film’s quality in the 
title, which obviously was un
screwed from the earlier “ Rock 
Around the Gpek”  which first 
screened an intelligible explana
tion of what rodi-n-rol] was. The 
new film is called ’ Twist Around 
the Gock.”

• • •
“The Subterraneans’* will ap

peal to all beat types, and squares 
who are inquisitive about the 
beat. It ia b a ^  on the novel by 
Jack Kerouac, the prophet of the 
bearded and unwashed.

It ia billed as the story of to
day's young rebeU, and has 
among its cast some with appeal 
to the pre - college set. It also 
has LeaUe Caron, Andre Previn 
and Gerry M u ll i^ ,  but was di
rected Ranald MacDougaD

*»IN C  o r  FIRE* 
Uks. Ihte Is The Ead

Glomor Clothts
In keeping with her role of a 

successful career women in 
‘’Goodbye Again,”  Ingrid Berg
man wears a glamor wardrobe 
designed for her by the House of 
ChriatiaB Dior.

BOWLING SPECIAL
Evary Friday 

8:30 A .M . to 5 P.M.

•  3 GAMES $1.00 •
Ce«n« On Out And Praetkn

ENTER THE

CROWN JEW EL
SINGLE TOURNAMENT

(Heusn Bowlers Only)
Mnn Or Wemon

PLACE ONLY ONCE
A Strike In 3rd, 6th, 9th Frame 

Uee Highest Average For 12 Or More 
Oames Of '61 Or '62 Seeaon

Entry Fee
$2.00

Piiae Fee
55c

Bowling F«
$1.35

Exponso
10c

•  First Piaco Prixe'
A6en Or Women

CROWN JEWEL BALL
(For House Tournament Dees Not Roquire 

Sanction From W.I.B.C.)

PLAN A NEW YEAR'S 
EVE BOWLING PARTY

At The Bowl-A-Rema
Moonlit# Doubl#t Stort At 

1 A. M., Jon. 1st
0  Only Duck Lights W ill Be On 

Make Reaervatiens
10 FR EE GAMES FOR HIGHEST SERIES

3 GAMES $1.35 
GRILL W ILL BE OPEN

•  • • • • •
10 FR EE GAMES TO HIGHEST —  3 GAMES

EV ER Y SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
•  • • • • •

JUST TH E G IFT FOR A BOW LER 
GIVE A G IFT CER TIFICA TE  

For A Ball. Bag, Shoes Or 
For Bowling Gamea

Bobby Leyne'a

Bowl-A-Rama
East Hwy. BO

En|ey Good Fun
AM 4.74B4

I P
SANDRA DEE 4  PETER USTINOV 
Some worm doings in the Cold W ar

LESLIE CARON A GEORGE PEPPARD 
Love con be a freot among the beet

and produced by Arthur Freed. 
From which informed nwrie-go- 
ers may draw their own conau- 
sioos.

“ Mr. Sardonknu." like the high
ly successful ’The Fly,”  was tak
en from the pages of Playboy 
roagaxinc. But where “Tbd F ly”  
was pure science horror and ex
pertly done both as literature and 
film. “ Mr. Sardonicus”  was orig
inally written as satire of literary 
dassics along the horror theme. 
And in this lies the film’s weak
ness.

As a story, “ Mr. Sardonicus” 
swept in all the andeot and 
w h e ^  gimmicks invented by Poe 
and othw immortals and copied 
into triteness by lesser writers— 
ell blending suMy Into a horae- 
laugh at the horror story.

But the film version has taken 
the straight horror angle. Sub
tract the satire, end ell you have 
left is the ancient and wheesy 
glmmicka.

• » • •
Many years ago. ,I read a fae- 

dnating tele Jotoe Verne, 
called ” Otf on a Comet.”  It waa 
about a French officer stationed 
in North Afric| who got swept 
away, along wRh a lot of other 
people and a large chunk of the 
Mediterreanean coast, by a visit
ing comet. Verne’s story was true 
to human nature and his char
acters were out of this world— 
I mean, familiar end believeeble.

But with the penchant of the 
world’s film makers to put ev
erything of Verne’s onscreen, wil
ly - nilly, a fOm version of "O ff 
on a Comet’* was inevitable. -

They even changed the title. 
Now. It’s called ’ ’VaUey of the 
Dragons.** And to prove how well 
it was researched, the studie |xd>- 
Ucisto quote the screenplay as be

ing baaed on Jules Verne's "Ca
reer of a Comet.”

What they did was to take the 
bare bones of the Verne story, 
and for flesh they borrowed from 
an old classic called “ One Mil
lion BC.“

Purists won’t like the movie on 
either count, but still it may turn 
out wen for those who like cave
men and dathering dinosaurs and 
brawny heroes who conquer all. 

• # #
Chief among the returning 

films is “ TIm  World of Susie 
Wong," starring William Holden 
and Nancy Kwan. Although it 
deals with an adult theme—pros- 
Ututtoo— it is not aimed at the 
lees glamorous sides of human 
nature or audience appeal. It is 
a very human story, picturing life 
as It is anumg Hong Kong's 
crowded refugees. It neither 
glorifies bartered love nor 
preechee anv eannons.

It does, hewever. follow the 
thesis of the story of Mery of 
Magdsle — that no fallen woman 
is beyond redemption.

• • •
"Ring of Fire”  Is stiU with us 

This is the latest suooetsful end 
rather deetmetive venture by the 
enterprising Stone family. For 
tlielr previous suspense thrfUer, 
’ The Lest Voyage.”  all the Stooee 
did was sink a ship. For "Ring of 
Fire”  they set ablese a forect. a 
town, an old lumber mill, and 
toppled a rusted hulk of a train 
off a burning trestle into a deep 
gorge. And, as usual, they have 
extracted every drop of suspense 
from their plat.

• • •
And rounding off the playbill 

is Audie Murphy in ’ ’Destry,’ ’ an
other oatbumer with little to rec
ommend it other than the fact 
that it shows at a drive-in.

^Subterraneans' Is 
Story Of The Beat
"The SubtetTaneam,** Matro- 

Goldwyn-Mayer film version of 
Jack Kerouac’s novel of today’s 
' aw bohemisns,”  has b M  
brought to the screen by Producer 
Arthur Freed with Leslie Caron as 
its feminine star.

Playing opposite Miss Caron is 
George P e p p ^ .

Co-starred are Janice Rule and 
Roddy McDowall, with Anne Sey
mour, Jim Hutton. Scott Marlowe, 
Arte Johnson, Ruth Storey and 
Bert Freed. A Mgldiidd of the pic
ture is its progressive,jazz score 
played and sung by a number of 
America’s top mumal artists, in
cluding Gerry Mulligan. Carmen 
McRae and Andr# Previn.

“ The Subterraneana”  is about 
the writers, artists and musicians 
whose mode of life provides the 
provocative framework of the 
story.

The principal character ia ‘Mar- 
dou Fox (Miss Caron), a beautiful 
girl with the emotions of a starved 
jungle cat, constantly seeking a 
true love she cannot find until she 
meets Leo Percapied (Peppard) 
who writes books nobody reads. 
Their turbulant romance weaves a 
thread throughout the events which 
take place in the San Francisco 
jess hangouts frequented by the 
New Bohemians, at their wild par
ties and in their homes, wMch 
range from squaid rooms to the 
richly appointed apartments of

those who, despite their eccentri
cities, have made the gfade in an 
alien world. '

Touching on the lives of Mardou 
and Leo are a varied group of per
sonalities, among them Roxanne 
(Miss Rule), a tormented girl who 
deliberately hides h e r . beauty 
and emotions behind a mask; Yuri 
(McDowall), a poet who lives by 
his wits; Joshua (Mulligan), saxa- 
phonist-turned-minister of tha Po
et’s and Painters’ Mission; Leo’s 
mother (Miss Seymour) who de
tests his bohemian friends; Julien 
(Marlowe) to whom all women 
are cannibals; Adam (Hutton), a 
tragic young painter; and Arial 
(Johnson), a successful novelist.

“ The Subterraneans,”  photo
graphed in CiiwmaScope and col
or, was filmea in part on loca
tion in Say Francisco against 
backgrounds of the actual hang
outs of the bohemians, and it is 
here that the film’s progressive 
jazz score la played and song by 
topflight artists of the music world. 
Hea<M by saxophonist Mulligan, 
singer McRae and pianist Previn, 
who also composed the picture’s 
score, they include Red Mitchell, 
Art Farmer, Dave Bailey, Buddy 
Gark, Russ Freeman. Art Pepper, 
Bob Enevoidsen, William R. Per
kins and Frank Hamilton.

‘ "The Subterraneans”  was di
rected by Ranald MacDougall from 
a screen play by Robert TiMm.
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W E E K 'S  PLAYBILL
RITZ

Saaday threagh Taesday
ROMANOFF AND JULIET? with 

PetOT Ustinov, John Gavin aad 
Sandra Det.

Wadaeaday aad Tharaday.
GOODBYE AGAIN, with Ingrid 

Bargman and Yvaa Montand.
Friday aad Sataiday

THE OOMANCHEROS, w i t h  
John Wajme and Stuart Whitman.

FRIDAY MTONIGHT
TWIST AROUND THE CLOCK

STATE
Saaday thraegh Wedaaaday

THE SUBTERRANEANS, with 
Leslie Caron, George Peppard and 
Janice Rule; alao, MR. SARDON
ICUS, with Guy Rolfe and Oscar 
Honnolka.

Tharaday thraagh Satarday
VALLEY OF THE DRAGONS, 

with Sean McGory.

JET
Saaday thrangh Wedaeaday

THE WORLD OF SUSIE WONG, 
with William Holden- and Nancy 
Kwan.

Tharsday through Satarday
RING OF FIRE, with David

Janaaen and Joyce Taylw ; also 
DESTRY, with Audio Murphy.

Current 
Best Sellers
(Oiflipuad Mr PabuAMV woaUr)

n en o N
FRANNY i  AND Z < X «T . 

SaBngrr.
THE ACWBiY AffD THE 

ECSTASY. Stoae.
TO KILL A MOCKING

BIRD, Lee.
C H A I R M A N  OF THE 

BORED, Streeter.
SPIRIT LAKE. Kaatar.

NONFICTION
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRESIDENT inn. White.
A NATION OF SHEEP, 

Lederer.
LIVING FREE. Adamsaa.
THE RISE AND FALL OF 

THE THIRD REICH. Shlrer.
G ’nZEN HEARST. Swaa-

'Valley Of Dragons' Has 
Moderns Off On A Comet
"Valley of the Dragons.** screen 

version ot Jules Verne's "O ff on a 
Comet,”  re-creates the world of 
pre-hiatoric times. A Columbia re
lease in Monstascope. “ Valley of 
the Dragons’* stars Cesare Dano- 
va, Sean McClory and Joan Staley.

The Columbia release relates 
what happens when Danova and 
McGory suddenly find themselves 
whirled away ttt>m aarth on a 
comet inhabited by gigantic beasts 
and primitive humans. They have 
only duelling pistols at the begin
ning of their battle for survival.

The two modems become sep
arated by ao attacking mammoth, 
Danova Joining the River People, 
where he meets blonde and beau
tiful Joan Staley, aad McGory 
meets up with the Cave People and 
bnmette Danielle De Metz.

Battlee with diaosaura and sub-

Rcptil# Actors
How does one re-creato pre-hia

toric animals? Executive produc
er Alfred Zimbalist imported as
sorted reptilee from around the 
world for use in “ Valley of the 
Dragons.”  Through the magk of 
spe<^ effects photography, the 
reptiles were tran s fom ^  into 
pre - historic beasts, the 'dragons' 
of the title.

JOHN WAYNE 
la a quaadary

humans follow and the two ad
venturers are re-unitod in time to 
battle the giant dragons besieging 
the Cave People. Danova saves 
the day when he manufactures 
gunpowder to blast huge rocks 
w h i^  come hurtling down on the 
roaring beasts.

Edward Bemds wrote the 
screenplay as well as diractod, 
with Donald Zimbalist contribut
ing the story. A ZRB production, 
“ Valley ot the Dragons”  was pro
duced by Byron Roberts, with 
Alfred Zimbalist as executive pro
ducer.

Excellent Shows 
For Webb Theatre
The Webb AFB theatre has 

booked no particularly outstanding 
(^hristmaa showings for tha holi
day movie fare, but there are 
some very exceOimt shows on the 
calendar:

Dec. !• : "The Couch,”  with 
Grant WilUams and Shirley 
Knight.

Doc. SO: “ The Wonderful Coun
try.’ * with Robert Mitefaum and 
Julie London.

Dec. SI and S3: "The George 
Raft Story," with Ray Denton and 
Jane Mansfield.

Dec. S3; “ Imitation General.”  
with Glenn Ford and Red Buttons.

Mrs. Mavtrick, 
W#bb Ar# Morried
FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. (AP)  

—Mrs. Maury Maverick Sr., wid
ow of the former San Antonio 
mayor and congrMsman, and Dr. 
Walter Prescott Webb, a noted

were married lasthistorian,
week.

Tired LittI# Injun
Several Navajo famfliet por

tray friendly Comanche Indians 
in ’ The Comancheros.”

The glamour of being a Co- 
manebe warrior had little effect 
on a five-yeareld Navajo brave, 
who grabbed his mother's skirt

fpleadingly aftar being on location 
or several hours.

” Cmoo nui." he begged "Let's 
go home. Tm tired playin’ In
dian."
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Stamps In The News

CESARE DANOVA A JOAN STALEY  
A lot of tfors off on e comet

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavttad to wrtte far FREE beekict — TeBa hew yea can 
aara Dtplema ia yeur spare thne. Newest texts hinilsbed. IS 
years sf scrrice. Why accept less thaa the beat Better jabs 
ge to tbe High Sebeal gradaate.

AM ERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 1582 EM 6-8182 Odene, Texos

Name ........ .................................................................

By SYD KRONISH
AT NtwefentarM

Gambia has commemorated the 
visit of ()ueen Eliubeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh by Issuing a 
set of four new stamps which will 
remain on sale for only three 
months. Each stamp bears the An
nigoni portrait of Qtuotn Elizabeth. 
The 3 pence and 8 pence stamps 
also d ^ ic t a background of an 
out-Unad map showing tha position 
of Gambia in relation to tha rest 
of West Africa.

Austria has Issued a special 
stamp honoring " IM i Postage 
Stamp Day.”  The dark green and 
blue 3.70 schilling stamp depicts 
the front view of the Post Office 
in the small Austrian town of

Christmas 
IN STEREO

Broatdeast By 
KFNE-FM 95.3 

KBYG 1400
CHRISTMAS EVE, SUNDAY, DEC. 24 

6 UNTIL MIDNIGHT
Speitoere# By Piref NeNenal Bank And

T

Rust in the Burgenland Province. 
It was designed by Adalbert Pilch. 

# # #
Scott Publications has announced 

its International Part V catalog 
win ba s(rid in a binder matching 
Parts I through IV. Aonusl sup
plements will be issued. Also an-

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN tt:4S 
DOLHLE 

• FEATURE

PatMpatg M tiw

. PUT dw1i« tlw I

The - _  ,
Subterraneans

1 TODAY’S YOUNG RCBCLS!
; t L e 8U e  ^ G e o r g e

Ca r iw
JKUf'innriiciiowa

ncTuaa

SahA fuim d

nounced by Scott Is the publica- I tim  of the monumental Air Post 
: Album, the first updating since 
I 1965.

• *  *

I France has issued a set of four 
! new stamps featurtng paintings of 
(anKNis modern artiats. The SO 

! franc shows "Tba Dove”  by G. 
Braque. The 66 fr depicts "Blue 

I Nudes”  by H. Matisse. The ts fr 
illustrates "The Game of Cards”  
by* P. Cezanne. Ib e  1.00 fr has 
“ July 14”  by R. da Le Fresnaye. 

• «  *
CayhM has annooncad it will ia- 

■ua tha foUawing commamorative 
stamp# in 1963; Fabcuary—Gold
en Jubilaa of Scout Jamlx^rae fea
turing tha Ceylon Boy Scout 
Badge: J idp-V .N . Antt-Malaria 
stamp kigHighHeg tba U.N. tym- 
boL ^

i

STARTING
TONIGHT

3^  OPEN 
6:15
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BILLFOLDS FOR HIM
A wonderful gift for any man on your gift l i st . . ,

Choosa his favorite style in block, brown or ton , . . pigskin, 

calfskin and other fine leathers . . .  3.9S to 2S.00 plus tox
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DANIEL GREENS FOR HIM
A  gift of reol com fort. . .  Daniel Green's all leather 

"Savllle" house slipper . . .  in black 

only, t.5 0

THE ALL-IMPORTANT
V  •’  hM

M INK BOAS
» • *

A gift to be cherished . . . odds an elegant touch to

nnany costumes . . .  Oioose from the mink r^ kloce

or the boa . . . rortch or rwiturol. . .  9t.00 arvJ

110.00 plus tax. Furs labeled to show country of origin.
i  ^
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BEALTFIPUL 
G IFT TOW ELS
Choose from a large selection of unique gift 

towels In prints, stripes ond solids . . .  in the 

iryjst fabulous arroy of colors . . . priced from 

1.M  to 4.91.

V

SHINE KITS
Natural finish shirw box filled 
with Esquire polish, polish 
brushes, shine brush, and shine 
cloths —  5.95.

Shoe Dept.

BULKY KN IT SWEATERS -  '
A perfect gift for the' lodies . . . Orion 

Acrylic bulky knit, cardigan style. . .  

in a beoutiful arroy of colors. . .  sises S,' 

M, L. Only 4.9S

Block or white with sequin trim . . .  9.9S 

Accessory dept.

^4^

4
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MANICURE SETS FOR HIM
A gift deluxe for him . .  . Choose from q wide variety 

of styles . . . Precision rvsil implements in leather 

coses. Black, brown, 3.91 to 15.00 pICts tox.

PRETTY TOQUES
This toque, mode of o
luxurious long-nopped fob- 1 « 
ric . . . will give her whole
wardrobe lots of fashion . . .

,1
Choose from a wortderful ** 
selection of foshion colors: 
Block, white, red, green,

4.00 A
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